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ERRATA.

PAGE 127, § 1, fOOt of page, dèle the words " which is coricluded ini the pre -
sent issue of the Jourmal of Mathematics. "

NoTjF.-The Papcr of Prof. Young, 0o1 PRINCIIPLES 0F TUE SOLUTrION 0F

EQUATIONS OF~ THE HIGIIER DFGurpts, and the RE-SOLUTION OF SoLVAIILI

EQUATIONS OF TUF FIFTH DpGntEy, wvhich %vas rcad before the Canadian Instittute
on the 3rd Mlarch, 1883, appcarcd subscqucntly in thc Americait Youriia? of
Afatzeualics, from which it was set up for public-ation in the " Procecdings."

PAGE 180, lunes I9, 22, 26, for "Hinos," read " Ainos."

243, uine 23, for «"D rer," read " Dürer.*'

"250, line i i, for "lC. C., F. R. S. C. " read "C. E., F. R. S. E."
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THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE,
SESSION, 1884.

ON TIHE SKIN AND

CUTANEOUS SENSE ORGANS 0F AMJURUS.

HY PROF. R.l. ASAY WRIGHT, TORONTO.

ilicacl before ilie Canatdian I ffiUtte, .lan.ary lite 12h, lÇ%

The contribution colitained in the follo'ving pages to the know-
lcdge of the skin and its senise.-rgns, in onle of the commonest of
North Arnerican Siluroids (Amiurits catus), inay bc regairdled as an
extension to this species of the resits obtaincd by variotis eiqiriers'
as to these struictuires iii diflerent Etiropean Teleosts. No new facts
of great importance are recorded, except in relation to certain struc-
tuires whichi are apparently comiparable to the nerve-Sacs of the
Ganoids. Thie description is chtiefly based on sections from skiîî har-
dened iii chroinie aLi( iii the inanner eînployed by Pfitzner' in "his
stiidy of the, epidermis in Amphibia. Par froin complote as a hlistologi-
cal study, the accont wvill serve to indicate the chief gaps which exist
in our knowiedge of the organs concerned, wvith regard, e. g., to the
developmnent and function of the Ilclava-te" ceils, the mode of ter-
mination of the nervcs in tie ordinary epitheliurn, as well as in the
neuro-epitheliurn of the sense organs, &c. The species will commnend
itself to American Histologists for the investigation of these ques-
tions, flot only on accouint of its ready accessibility and the case

1'Especially Leydig.
"Ucbor die flautdecke and Haut.'innesorgane der Fischic." IIftUe, 1879.

2 Morphol. Jahrb. VI., 475,
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with which it mnay he ke1pt fit contieniet, but chielly becatuso the
entire absence or scales 'vili allow otf the application of' variolls liisto.
logical mietho(1s w-hich it is imlpossile to carry out after decalviihea-
tion. With the aid of tIhose rnethods 'vhichi have heen CrnuploYe(l ini

the study of the 'nore dîfficuit points in the liistology of the epider-
mis of ighier foruns, the skiin of Anivus ought to yield m~ore easily
than inost other Teleosts, resuits of great interest and probkibly of
genierl applica tion to the order.

A vertical section of the skin of the head (Fig. 2), indicates the? zela-
tionship of the varions lavers of Epiderniis and CukîunI, the eleutients
of which 1 shahl first describe before, discussing t1he pectuhîarities of
the skin ini ditièrent regions.

The t'ollowing, different kinds of celis inay be detected in the Epi-
dorinis

a. Superficial Ceils.
b~. Polygonial Oelis.
c. Spiudle-shaped Oeils.
d. Palisade Oeils.
e. Mucuis-Oeils.
f. Clavate Oeils.
g. Pigment Oels.
h. -ý,oi-epithelial Elemeuts. t

(a) Supeificial Cells.-The superficial epidernial cell., are, distin-

guished by their smiailer size and flatter forrn frorn the iind(erlyingt c

Polygonal celis. The nucleus, whichi is always distinct, measures
about 4,g, the layer of protopiasm outside that rather iess than 2'u,
while the whole celi is rarely higher than 8 gL. No special cuticular
border exists, but aIl the protoplasmn outside the nucleus appears to
be donser than the reniainder o? the cell-body. Althougyh I tind itg
easy enougli to deteet pore-canals in the cuticule of Petromnyzon, 1
fail to seo thern in tue border of the superficial colis ini Amiuaus.
Rather a striation paraliel to the surface is to be detecte1. It is

possible that other inethods o? l)1'paration than hiardeniuig in chroiic b'

acid may show the existence of sncb. The superficiai colis are not 0
always flat, but often triangular, wvith the apex p)iojectmng beyond
the free surface. This grives a somewhat irregular superficial out-.t
lino. Fig. 1.-t

.(b) Polygonal Cells.-These hardly differ e-xcept iii size from the P
superficial celis. The nuclei are mauch larger, as riiilch as 8 gu, and P
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the cilIs proportioniately large. 111 prepa'rationis Nv!IerŽ, tllvI iet
liave been dissociatod iii Miýiillir's fltuid, the colis are muchel miore
iiregular thian thiey appear in sections ; and are furthetr rotighl %witl
tlie protoplasmic projectionls, ' intercellular big,'whichi estitblish)
connection witlh thieir nieiglibouirs. In thoe lower layers tlioy gradti-
aiiy bocoine somewhiat ciiancd iii outliiie until tliey acqiiire the
forni of

(c) Sp)indle-s/taped Cells.-These formi a considerabie part of die
thickness of the epideriiis. In iength they iay nieasuire as iiitich as
35 li, their nucici, froin 8-9 li, occuplving, thec greater part of thle
breadIth of the celi. Thiey fori a transition froiii the more super-
ficiai htyers to

(di) The Palisade Celis, wvhichi, however. muiaN be twice as og
and rest, -vith a broad base on the surface of thie coriium. Under
certain changes l)roduced by roagents, the palisa(ie colis are sepzt-
ratod, to somne extent, froin the coriunm, being stili connected with
it by protoplasnîic filamients. The appearance is thoen produced of a
space separating the t'vo layors and only braversed by tho filamients
aforesaid.

(e) ilqcîis-Cells.-Tliose are, conuniion to ail Pisces, and produce
the sliiine whicli covers tho suirface of the skii, and which aiso invests
the cavity of the iniouth. Tliey appoar to 1)0 distribiite,, equally over
the skin except, wvhere. tlioy are interruptcd by the presence of tie
ctaniieouts sonise-organCtis. Sections wvhich have been stained iii Bis-
marrk11( brown are iinquestionably best suited to, the study of theso, the
iintracelluilar net-work taking on a, most charactoristie and vivid
stain. The colis are xîot confîneýi to the uipperjinost layer of the epi-
dormis, but are formed by the conversion of ordinary lower poly-
gonal colis, which at first acquire a round outîjue distinguishing
thern froin their neiglibours and grachially becoine considerably large.
Tlîus, a mnucus-ceil wvhich bias not yet reachced the surface but is fully
grown, may mneasure, 20-25 gL in length. As the surface is approached
the ouitie becomes more oval, and when the celi eventually opens
by a distinct aperture between the ordinary epidermal celîs the oval
oitlinei is more elongated. The intracellular nietwork which at first
appears to be formed of mieshes equaliy strong in diffrent direction.,,
then takes on a different character. Its elements are chiefiy dis-
posed longitudinally imnmediately after the expulsion of the littie
plut, of mucin ivhich aise stains in Bismarck brown. Thon only is
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tie 1nî1ceu-S visihlbio IiII i liiil iii t.blv basal part. of th)e ccii
!auru11e~lby a sca.mty :mtiiont of :ipparLVQII i 11ltcred lîrotophismu.

()Claral" Ucis.-Tese iani colis, Iirst described hy Leydig
's I(lcî (i~ ienter ver>' IirCely iiito die formation of the epi-

(lerinis il Amîérns, as iîîdeedI iinto duit of iinany fr-esli-%ater fishies,
such as the eci, buliiot, amid tenchi. '['ey hlave iso been examined
with cave 1)V Pfitznoer ini tue sk-ini of, salaîniand(er lar1va'. and( are (le-

hi~ac y jin Lydgs1 Scieiîui.eIleni.'
It is with soue t1illiculty thiat one succcods in gettiing uiavate

colis (ais they may be termedl) isolatcd. After twonty-four liours in
miiiier's 11lid tu' other epitheliai colis fali readiiy asuinder, but the
Ciavate cMIS .11-P orI1 surroundled 1.) a sort of capsule forîncd
of tho eigbui ordiuîary epi(iormai celis. Thesc niay ho iii tinie
hru-1shed, 011; buit they ilnvariabiy ba.ve tiîeir trace 111)0n the outer
Surface of tho %wall of the clava?;te celi in the fori- of a reticiular
sculpture. Wlhon fremd from the tiiereilt celis tAie ciavate colis of
A7niurl are l'ourni to vary considerabiy iii thecir formn ; the suiailer
onles Ilre round11ed or ovi, anid thi.s is thie case ailso in yomng fisli, but
iii aduits tie proximal c;ni tapers and frcquently (livides extei<ling
down towvftr(l5, tlie- coriium.i but, gtettiing no xîeai'er thail the row of
palimade ceils between îvhielî the dividled ends frtquientiy dovetail.
Plie olavate ccii bas al di--tiflct waii, whichi, like the wvall of othier
epideruuîai colis, is itnorely the outerniost layer of the protoJ)lasin,

auùiga certain ainounit of independlence wvîth the age of hl cel.
In sinail colis anîd ini young foris I find the clavate colis filicd with
41 granwl1ar substanc vibas a certain refi-activo aspect, and coni-
tains one large or two sunaller nucbcli ini various stagtes of separation
froun eachi other. In 1)reparatiolls froua aduIt skiin the contents of
the ciavate oeils nare vers' differcut vacuolation lias set iii ciiAîor at
oue or both end(s of the oell,geuierziily at the proximîal end flrst, and
tho vacuiolos whici arc occn1iied by a colourless fluiid arc separated
hy a iietwork of p)i't01)liisfi still ini contact withi the rest of thea
granulai' substance. Also in the nieiglîIboniîood' of the ucleus does t
vacuiolation take place, resulting ii :a cloar area tlîroughr whichi olly
a fow protol)lasmic fibres straggle froin the nucleus to the granular s
inatter. Vacuiolation procceds tili very littie of the granular mattern
is ioft7 but that geuoraliy assumnes a soniewliat cresceutic outiine at
the broad end of the oeil, forining a sort of czip-' K,"ýppehen '-to 'W
the rest of tie contents. By the tiune this process lias; advanced so f
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fatr the gî'anular substance lias lost iiichl of its graînîhu'zti appiearailce,
ha eonie 110orIl01e bomoene oliS, and takles on ai sliglît stain from vari-

ous reagyents (rot1 froni pîcrocarniine) whichi it fornierlv refXmsed to dIo.
'l'le lagrclavate colis ilay attalu a. lengt]) of 1OO1£, m'homî the

nulclens if single mn;îy ho ils muchel as 951. in diarnoter. while if two

be present tiîcY aie rarely more tîan. lialf tliat size. The nceî
is gene11rally vesicliar. hiaving a distinct inlemnbraue.. a Single distincet
neileohîs. ani a Scauty nulclear lietwork],. ail of wlîîchl Staiîî witli the
ordin-arv miclear reagents. lu1 spito of' the ve.ry flivouraîie, sivo for
sileil puupos., and of the fact that nicli are lî'esent ini ail stiages of
division. 1* have not been able to make ont distinct nuclear figures
but %%-len the cbromiatini is flot (liSpOse(l of as above it, appears to

bo wcatteved in figu res, in Nvich it is imposs'ible to deteet tliv p)lanI.

Occasiomaflv four iiiieiei ;-re met witlî instead of two. andi 1 have
ùEvon mulet %vit1î oeils contaimîing a greater illlber. witomtaurv ind(icat-
tion of Subdivision of thle coUl its;elf.

TrL¶îe can liardlv Ie mîiy (lou1t that die clavate celis iiie au i-
portqtnt p1îysioiogicail rôle Vo platy. Wli-it tliat is reiuaiuus still obscure.
They are, cehiefiy developod in thiose fornis wvhere thie siîî is naked,
or thie scalpes ruidinuontary (Lota'), and no doubt t.hey irîe eigag;ed in
the Socretion of Soille silb-stance Nwbichl nct% as a protection in lieu of
the.se. Tiîeir reaction to varionis staining iinids inidicate tîmat tlîis
socretiou imist be very different fi-oui that -%vlicht is tlue prodîmet of
the ordin;îrv mncs-celis wvhiell are, 11resclit everywhere throuiglont
the class. Pei'haps Pfitzuier's suggrestion. that flie secretion mnay be
poured ont into tlie interepithielial spaces s0 as to prevont the entry
of water maay not be very far from thie trmth. It is certaini aties
iii Amuru-is tlîat there is no0 aperture to the clavate celli scb as the
niticus-celi possýesses. muid their position iniaesthat lul)riCationi of
the, sutrfaice is niot tlîeir finction. Occasionally i. clavate celli mnay be
seon in Sections protrudhug frouîî the surface (Fig. 2). Imut silch
appearances are duo>bl he te ;t defect iii the suiperfucial lavers )f
the epidermnis, alid to the. action of the ll;lrdelling, reagents.

(q) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 Jnerpnda ~fzn-'is-.d ot remlenliber to have
seemi the source of these, ceils discnisscd;- it is p)ossible that develop-
momtafly tlicy inmay belong to the inext grouip. 11» younlg sLtages the

iiiterepithehial pignont is very abuiidant, forming iitiioi cit

work of celis oîîiy initerrnipted hy the ciitaneonis senise organs. In.
the a(fllt Skin the individmal cells mre more indepondffent. andi geli-

25 -)
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erallv consi derably more branclhcd amd possessing more delicatter
processes than the pignientai :celis of the corium.

(k)( iVot-.EIitheeli(il Elements. -Certain. sinall bodies of n ici Car
appearance are met with frequently in the Iower layers of the epider-
mis siîrrounded by a scanty protoplasm. lin size the nucici agree,
fairlv weIl with tliose, of the amoeboid colis of the connective tissue.
.Tt is possible, liowever, that preparation -vithi suitable mnethods mi ghit
indicate the existence of interepithielial nerves, a inatter whici 'de-
serres investigation since, Pfitzner's' discovery of the nerve ondines
in thle epidernmis of amphl)libL-an larvrn.

The following, layers are îpresent in the corium of iiurius %vliichi
does not, appear to present any peculiarities iii this respect flot, met
withi ini other osseous fishies:

(a) The pignicntary or Impilkiry layer.
{(b) The stratified fibrous layer.
(c) The adipose layer, or siibbcutaneoiis connective tissue.

(a) Thee Pigmnt«ry La;er.-The palisade cells of the epidermis
rest irnlne(iately iupon a 1 basemient membrane,' froni which iii
lîardened preparations thiey are readily dctaclied, eaigbelhiid
theni the membrane witlî a distinct jagged edge. The teetli of
the latter are probably 1)rotoplaslflic processes serviing to connect
the colis ;vi-i the underlying structures similar to the «intercellua-
lar bridges' of protoplasin of the hliglier colis. In the retieulai-
conîmective, tissue w'hichi foflows the basenent membrane are tbunid
the vessels and nerves destined for . the supply of the epidermis.
The pigment ceils wvhicii are so abundant here are very different
in forni froîn the interepithielial pignient cells <Fig. 1);- thecy are
iiicel larger and have short lobate, processes rarely connected
in the aduit, wit1î those of nieiglibouriug celis. Tlhis layer woffld
îîot, de-serve e.xcIusive1l' the naine of pxgmentary layer in young
forms, wiiere I find a second alimost equally strong layer below the
stratified fibrous layer. whicli dis;ippears, hiowever, in the aduit, witli
the exception of a few scattered colis.

As the papill-ze v'ary snuchl in imber in (lifferent, regions of the~
bodly the papillary Layer is necessarily miodified by its projection into
these structures whîich cont-ain exactly the saine elenients, and ure,

I Morpi:. Jalar. VIT. 7-16.
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g,,ener.ally conical in form. The I)alisa(le celis radiate from the papillie
just as they (Io frouû the coritnm itself, and the resait is that where the
papillS aire frequent, the interpapillary epidermal ceils look as if
arranged iii pockets between them. (Fig. 2).

b> Tlte stratU/ie(l.fbroiis layer exhibits the disposition so well
knowil iii other osseous fishes-strong parallel bunidies penetrated at
intervals by vertical fibres.

(c) Benleath the above is the adipose layer, whichl ciffers conspicu-
ously' bothi in thickness and in the character of the tissue in varilus
regrions, a, (iflerence chiefiy due to the mode of airrangeenit of the
fat cherein. The adipose layer is separated fromn the underlying
muscles l)y a membrane foried of buindles ehiefly parallel to the
surfaice of the. skin.

THE CIIARACTER OF THE SKIN 12Ç DIFFERENT REGIONS.
Apart froîn the miodifications induced by the presence, of the cut-

aneous sense-organs, the skiii exhibitsq cliaracteristic pl)Ui;rities in
different regions. finis, on the lips the clavate cells are absent, and
the nmlcius*cells also few in numiiber,* the ordinary epidermal celis
riaking up the rather exceprional thickilcss of the epidermis in this
region. It is, perhaps, owing to thie great numnbers of sense-organs
that these liecilliar clinents of' the e1 iderniis are absent, becauise
elsewhlere, in the immiiediate neiglîbourliood of sense-organs, the saine
l)eciiliarity is noticc'able.

The librotis layer of the carin iii the licad is generally iiichl
thinner than duit on the trunk - on the other h;mnd, the Subjacent,
adipose layer is thickcr in the former than in the latter region. The
epidermîis is somiewhlat thicker on the sides of the. head than on the
tipper ani lower sitrfa-tc.wliileoni the trunk the reverse obtains. Tihis
is. apparcnitly duta a ,-grea.ter niiumber of clavate celîs in both cases.
Again, iii the nci,,hblouî'hlood of thievenit aind urog,,enital paptlilla, the
clavate ceils are absent, or, at any rate, vcry spariitgly represeni-ted.

.Important p)oints of difficrence betwcen the skiîi on the lateral region
of the truink aud that of the lxead înay begathered frauii a, comlparison
of Figs. 1 and 2. In the formner region the pal)illve of the coriitun are few
anîd scattered, and the clavate colis arc -enerallv offly in a sin -le laer
In the latter the papille are so frequent that the, epidermnis looks on
secction as if it weî*e arrangcd in I)ockets between thein. There the
cl;tvate celis are in several layers, and thev adapt, theiselves to the
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exigencies of their. position, Conflied as they are by the papilhe, so,
tla hy lie frequently transversely with their ii.rrowN end( etend-

ing dowvnw'ards. (Fig. 2.)
The ventral surface is characteri7ed bv the total absence of pig-

me1nt, Nwlich is trite of the Coriuin as m-0ll as of the epithehini.

A1ýNORM.à1 C3OND)IION (OF TH-E SRIN.

li two sulccess;ive- Springs 1Il.have observed certain tumiotus of tue
skin of a«, soilnewhat Spongy a ppeara lce. wlîicl do not appear to be
confined to any particila. region of' the body but are Comnîonlest oit
the hiead aLnd ini its neighibour-hood. 1 have, howevcr, observed thein
o1n va1rjous parts of the trmink. It is possible that these are to bc scen
also at other timîes of the yeair, but, as thcy have only attracted iny
attention ini Spring, I sup1iosed :Lt iirst thjat tîey might he somewhat,
siinilar to the ' Perlbilduuigen ' described by Leydig, or comparable
to the more extensive epiderînal chîaîiges %%vhichl take place at, the
brceding tinte ini many Cyprinoids. Tliat, tlîey are not frequent is
suficîcut indication that they arc not îîoriually rccurrincr structures
itndt Prof. Ledginfornms ie tha.t the htistohogical chang«e is not of
the sane nature as that which characterizes tlte 1 Perlbildang.'
Their appearance atnd the condition of their occurrence appear to mle
te exclude their being, ierely a reparative proliferation after a wounld, .'

and 1 have arrivcd at the. opinion that. ve haive ini these tilnnouirs
soilething simiiar to Bi ithelioniata.

LIf a portion of suclî a tumnu be pl-acedii i Mý\iiller's fluid over nighit t
anid the epidermis ppncilled away, the siender papillie stand up front
the'coriuni so as te forni a seit of pile on Cits surface. The dissocia-
tion of the epIidlermiis takes p)lace nuch more readily thanl in normal
skiii, îîrtby ewing te die fact that the superlicial layers, especiallyt
that bearing thie cuticular, bor-der, have disappcared, partly owing to
infiltration into the interepithelial spaces. The altered papillat S,
inisteatd of beinig short, simple and cylinicail, i:îy attaiîi a length of ti
over 1 mmu., be imi1clI hranlclîed, ind sonietimes flattened and palm-
ately bace.For thie noirishmnent of the increased epidernial ti
Surface, the vascuùflar netwvorks of the I)alilliu are much richer, and ait h
inereased numnber of pigmient cells arc observable. Althougli the ti

ipaiiîar layer of' the coriumii is tlius increased in thickness, the
fibrous laver is iuîîcl thinner than in the iieighibottring iînaffected
p'Iltg of the ski,. The nature of t1jc cIls. wlîich fUif up the inter-
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pwpillary sp)aces, varies according to, the part of' skin whecre the
tumour is ,.tttichedl. On the lip3, for instance, where thc-re -.ie no
clavate ceils, the interpapillary spaces are chiefly oççtiid by spindie-
shaped ceils, but elsewvhere, wlicre clavate colis occur. these also -are.
proliferated, h)eing fOuuld in regluiLir iests such as are represeutedI in

Fig. 3. Everything iîidicates rapid division, but no further peculi-
arity lias attracte(l îy attention 110V ean 1 turnishi Uay exllana.tioi o1,
the appearance of' the-se, 11o dolibt. pathological rwl.

\Vitlhiircenit yeairs iiimportaniit contribuitions to the knowledge, of

the sense orpins lodged ini the skin of Teleosts have appe-areil. FOI-
lo'ving 111 his eaiudier reerhsLeydig' lias recently descrihed those
of Esox, &'asterostcvs, Accr~ina anmil Lûta. loge ias itudied the
organs of the lateral line ini variious fo0rnis, and Bodeiisteil; lias griven
a careful description of those of (Jottus g1oldo.

1 have not liad access to Merkel's work<1 in w1îic1î' a shairp distinc-
tion is drawn between two classes of cuitaîjeous sense organs. Tlîos*
which lie ternis ' Eiid-kn-osp)ei,' ed-us.the pekrsaf
senise-org>anis ' of Leydig, are lodge(,d on papillze of thce cutis. and,
althoughi freely (listributed over the skiia aîd ini th'( jîîoitlî eavity of
Teleosts, are only found in the latter situiation ti ge vt.rtebnata,
where they reappe-ar as taste-bulbs. To the seconîd class helon.g dihe

edog.ns of the nierves, wbiclî are di.sti.hu1ted to thlatn] n aî

the 'mcos canais of the head. Merkel terins thii, ,iecoiit1 las
1Nervenigel,' (iierve-hillocks), and points oiit thieir tuïîdl-ey to
withidraw theinselves for protection from-i the siirfacp oft tli iifli-

]]lent witin more or. less compfletely clostd caniîas, lttnh.prin-
tively, ail nierve-hillocks arc free and exposeil to the sîîrroîîîîdiîng
Mnediumi (except for a pi'otectingr tube of caticul-ar origili>.. and iii Solne
species such ' free-organs' are alone present. Tliç üand-l>s om
the other liand, arc a.lwvavs fluîsh withi thme surfàce. oeerain of the (i-I-
nients even projecting ,,eyond it, and indeed rn:9.y be carried beyond
the genera-l level of the integunent wberce tactile scnihililitv is at its-
highlest development, as in the Kentucky blind-tishi (Amblyèopsis),
the ladian Oypriinoids recently described Iby Lçeydig, and, iii fâct, iii

I.c. 1). 22, et Seq. 2 Arch.mik. Anat.. XVIII., 381. Zeit. wius. o. XXXVII.. 121.
4 'Ucber (lie Endigungeni ter.seu:sibica Nerven iii der Haut dý-r W re>I1i

SVide Wedershem7 ULer. der verg.ia. S. :35i.
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the Siluiroids, wvhere, the barbiets, like the pectinate(l ridges on the.
head otf Am)blop)sis, are littie cisc tlvan carriers of such end=buds.

F. E. Sehiuize Lad already pointe( out the (liffélenCe in fori of
the sensory colis in thieso tNvo kinids of end-organs, those of the nerve-
hillocks being, short and conical iii forni, wh1ile those of thoe nd-budis
are long and1 rod-like. That this diffienco of' forni corresponds also
to a. difference of function bias beon. rendered certain by tie study of
the nerve supply of the nerve-liillocks, and imany facts point to the
trth of Mayser's suggestion thiat wve have in theo ucouis' canais of
the ie-ad and of the latoral Unie -%vitli their contained iierve-hul1ocks, I
low formi of auditory organ. In (lescribing, further on the ori-gin of
the nerves distributed to the mucous caniais of tho eed( in .muu5
-%e shAl find furthier support for Mvayser's theory.

This sharp distinction betiveon the two classes of organs does ixot
appear to be recogniz3d by Leydig, who finds that in the 1)ike the
organs of the lateral lino and the beaker-slaped organs agree essenti-
ally in thieir structure. My observations on ilmiurus uonivince ne
that the neuro-epitheliuun lias a verv different character in thie two
sets of structures in thatt gonus. As 1 hiave no ne'v details to offe-
with regard to the structure of the end-buds, 1 shall onlly devote a

short space to the description of their situation, iiuîniber and formi.
(a) L'dBd.--n-usare te 1)0 found in profusion iii AMi-

urus, for tactile sensibility is at its Ilighest developinont. Not only
are they present iii great nunibers witin the cia.vity of the nxouth, on
folds of inucous mi-e-mbraniie on the gi-arches and on tito conItractiluý t

palate, but the snt and skin of the hiead, and especially the lips, 1
are thickly covered witlî them. They dIiinishi iniii uber backwards, t
and are less frequont on tho trunik, as nay readily be inferred froin c
their function. *Thiey miay ho inost easily studied, however, when<ý t
they reacli their greatest size, and are iliost closely crowvded together,
i.e., on the txtrblets, wlichl are solely foi' the purpose of increasing the
functional range of the end-bucis, and are little eise than modified pro- e
jections of the skin stiffened hy a cartilaginous axis attachied to unider-f
lying bone, and bearing on eachi paplla an end-bud. There are eight
sncb barbiets in A mi2rus ; the 'nasal' project upwards in front of tlh o
posterior nares, and are supplied by a large brandi of the B. opldhal- il
micus prfnu.The 1 naxiflary' are the largnst and Most frecly al

Ait. frir wis.s. z'ool. XXXVI., 312.
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mnoeable, being attached to the style-liko superior maxiliary boules,
and indebtod for their nervous supply ch ieflyv to the Ri% rnaxillarps
«V., althouigh thoy also reoive branches fromn the Rr. mandiblnares.
Attached to the unider-suirfa.ce of the inaudible are the four , manidi-
bular' barbiets, supplied by the Rr. mandibulares V.

If the tip of one of the barbiets of a yoicg specimien bo examiiiied
in the freshi condition the end buds are visible both fromn the surface
and in profile. Fromn the latter point of view the organ almiost ini-
variably appears to have a mnouth (owing to the rotraction of the
central zone of the neuro-epithelium), and this appearance, is genoeral
also in sections of hardened specimneiis. ILeydig, -vho bas observ'ed
this phienornenon, attributes it to contractility on the part of the
periphieral zone of cells. From the surface view it is easy to distin-
gulishi the two zones of the nieuro-epithieliinîn, and likewise iii sectionis
Nvhiclh pass traiisversely to the ond-buds. The central colis, wvhich, ais
distingé uishoed froîi those of Mie inantie or peripliery, are the sensory
elenients, occupy the whole lengthi of the end-bud. Differonce in
form n end-biuds from various regions «per oh areydet
the bases of the periplioral ceiNs, wvldc1 somnetimes are, conisiderably
swolleii round about the nucleus, at others romiain siender even
there. On the bar-blets the end-buds are almnost cylindrical in forin,
and are erowded esp)ecially towards the tîps. Iu a. hardened speci-
mon where the interpapillary epidermiis is 200 1.4 thick, tho cylindrical
end bud extends throughl 120 1., the papilla occupying the rest of the
thicknless. The transverse (liametoer of the end-hud at its inouth is
17 y, aud ecd end-bud is separated from its neighlbour by abot
twice its width. In young specimiens the elid-buds are oven moi o
crowded, and stand out even. more strongly titan lu tic, aduit froi
the rest of the barbiet, for tho interepithelial pigment colis form a
comJ)leto and close net wvork in the young, hut aftorwards become,
scattored in the adult. The pigment colis dIo niot oucroacx upon die
end-buds wvhence, apart froin their forai, their isolation of the latter
fromn the rest of tic epiderinis.

In othor regions t ho cylindrical formi (rives place to eloiigated oN':Ll
or pyriformn siapes. Elsewliere the samne length is not attained as
in tie barbiets, althlougli the transverse (liaineter iiiay be consider-
ably greater.
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(b) NVerro-Jiillock.

(1). SFNSE OROANS OF TII L.vEIýAl, 1,I.N; AND 01? TRa: 'MuIcouS
CANAIS OF' TRu HFAD.

The systi of' cutaneous canals wvhieh lodge froni place to p)lace
the sensory nerve-hillocks wvas at oie timie descrihed as the systeml of

111C£ S 'ucous cnils, oigto theo belief that the skin owcs. its slinity
surface to the socretionis of these. lIt is now very well known thaýtt
the sliiniess is (lue to the imns-cells dcscribed above, aiid that
a.ny mucus wvhichi is foiîd iii the interior of the canal systeni bias the
saine sort of' relation to the nerve-hillocks as the enidolvmlîl in the
a'îditory labyriinth to the mcl ctio.Thio fact that the canal
systenm las a very fi-ce communication witli the outside, rendors it
Probable dut the itnrroinidiing mediuim must l)eiletrate it in snob -t
wvay as to dilute anly muitcus presenlt.

The canal svsteîn ini Awbiurw; possesses the arac'îetwhich is
commiiolest ai long '1eleosts, t1hat is to say the can al of the laterkil
lino is en)tir-elN imbcdded il) the cuitis, and openls onlly froi-f place to
place by thie pbores, while it cowînunicatcs anitcriorly with the more
,conlplicate1 ccanall system of the bead. In othier Teleosts the sc&1les
,of the lateral lino are modified in various w'ays both by the p'espilce
,o the canal and its pores, but as these are entirely absent in
Ainur-us, the porcs are simI)ler iin thieir structure. lIt is very inuch
easier to study the apertures of the canal in the freshi condition thau
iii a preserved specimen, o'ving to the absence of' pigment in the
iîmcediate ncighiboutrhiood of the, pores, and to the fact that theilr
ýed1ges are soinewhat sivollen.

Ail of tie lateral pores are similar in character. with the exception
of thep two terminal pores, whil * are niear the caudal fiii, and whiehl
.Openi obliquely into a suiall deotached portion of the canal. This is,
no doubt, a, relie of the interrul)ted litýeral canal seen in other
Physostomous fornms e.g. Esox. Forty p~ores are l)reselit on each
-side ; as the mnmber of pores corresponds to the nimber of nerve-
hillocks (aithougli opening into the canial at sonme littie distance froui
thiese>. and the spinal nerves are also pimenxt iii thie salie inumuiber,
it is obvionis that the sense organs of, the lateral linoe are disposed
iii a inetamnerie fashion hiere as in othier Tpleosts.

The lateral canal corresponds exactly in position to thte cleft
Letwepîi the dlorsal and ventral divisions of the lateral musculature. t
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The le. laierau/i vagi whici .supplies tlie sense orgrans 01, die caînal is
not sitiiatcd in tthe subeutaneous t.issue lene-ath the canajl, but a. littie
dlistance iîîwards betweeni tie twvo miasses of mîuscle, a braxîcli being
<letaiched to passwrd to ecdi inerve-i il loch-. fin transverse
sectionsb tlwouiglî the c.tnaýl, it is obvions thit it is situated betveeni
the epidernus and the stratified fibrous layer otf the coriumii. being
Iodgcd in whiat is elsewvhcre thie piguentitry layer of the Corilnn,
alithlonglI the pigment is Practically absent in blic neiglibourliotod cf
the canal. he epitlieliinîn of the cantal whvli is quite low, except
where it is tr:uîst'orined into the ineuro-epith)elittin of flie iierve-
lîiliock, is continuonos at the pores withl the surface epithielitnn of the
skiîî. Ani exceedingly delicate connective tissue surrouîids the
epitlieliin, sep)arating it froin the prl>(r wall of thie canal, wilielh is
forxnei in the nieighibourliood of the p)ores of a (dense conuective
tîssule 'vhose elements aie diSpOse(l radîially to the wvalI oft he canial,
but iii the nieiglilhoirlioodl of the nierve-hillocks. and iii(ee(l for the
greater part of the canlal betweeni the Pol-es, by a illuchi thinnier layer
of osseonis substance, so disposed as to forîii a con)plete tube foir tHe
Dgileater part of its course, but less complote towvards its ends. No
bone corpuiscles are present in the, os4eolns wall of' tie canal, as is
also noted by Leydig aMid Bodenstein for the forîtîs descrihed by
theni. I ,ini unal)le to identity the ,tbove-inciitioîiicldenbse connec-
tive tissue with criaeas Bodlensteiît does, tho corptuscles arc quite
similar to conneetive tissue corpuscles, and there is nei înatrixst -
in« in DBisîuîarck brown, as is the casie Ovenl 11iii atilagçe \Vhliclî lias a
mnininmum of intercelilar substance. -Separatinig thîe d eîîse wvall troi
tlie suirrouwiing tissues is again a, layer of reticular tissue ielonging
te that wvhiclh 1 ha-ve abeve spokeil. of as thie pigniîentary laver of the

Tlie Iatei-al canal eft1 ie aduit is apprexiîuîately -21u1111. iii transverse
dianieter ; in young speciniens of twve inclies ini lengtli, lîar'dlv one-
third of that.

To study the course of the inucous canais iii the hiead a series
throughi young formis is inost cenvenient, althoiigh atpproxini-,telv the
direction of the canais may be seen aise frei the poes Fins. 4,
5, 6.) The pores do net openi direetly irîto the canals of' thieied.
as they do into thiat of the lateral line, but by lonîger or siiorter
tubes--a circumstaiice noted aise by Bodenstein for Cottus-and con-
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sieqteuitly the dlireCtion of' the calnais eaui ofly helll .j iitteIy
(letertmled by tire study of thie surface.

withlîi recent voars the study of the course of tihe mlucous caniais
luis received àrr iînipettis front the (liscovery of their relation to the
nrorpliology of tiie skuii, and accordingiv it will bc fourni detailed
iii Pr-of'. McMurrichi's îpaper on the osteoIogy of titis species.

Tihe. caniais iii the head v'ary coiisiderabiy iii titeir dimensions
tIueir diaileter is on the whiole g(5reater, sornetirnes twice as great a-,
thiat of tlie laterai Cariai, and tiroir malHs are diflerent ii .so far' as
the 1 rotective Canial is formiled of truc osseous substance thiroitghout.
El'xce1 ît ini re.spect to the greater size of the lierve-hillocks, tire iiing
epithelinni appears to bc very sirnilar. A transversesection through

a rrrve-illock front a young speCirnen is represcnted in Fi". 7. The
lipper hlaif of' thue tube is occupie(l by the ordinarv epitheliintu. 'vhichi
becontes thieker asi it approaches the iieuro-cpithliiiuxn, projecting
in-wards so as to lesseii the cavity at titis place. Two kinds of celis
arc to bo (liistinn'uisltedl iti the nieuro-epitlielium :sensory colis, short
andi oblong. occupying dire innier h;df 'of th)e hieighit of tire epithieliinur,
MId irliifweent oeils (StiuctzZelin) ocCupynrig the wvhoic height with a
basai micieus. The latter are more, frequent at the point of pa-ýssagye
into te ordiniary epitheliuin. Fig. 8 represents a section of a, macula
aCustwca froil a fish of the saLine age, drawn under similar conditions
tihe resemblaîrce of the twvo kinds of neuro-epithehla 15 partictilarly
striking.'1 In Fig. 7 te wvhole hieighit of the incuro-epitieliumi is 37 te,
of the sensory colis 15-5 IL ; tire muclei of thiese are 6-5 /L, of the
indifféent co-lis 4-5,,.,. The latter stain very donsely in carinie, con-
tras'tingý with thoso of the sensory colis iii this respect. I{ere and
there between tire indiflèrent ceils are structures whichi are possibly
nerve fibres ini section.

To return to the course of thre caniais in the liead. Jt wiil ho
observed froni Fig. 6 titat te latera i une riscs as it passes forwards
towa.rds thie Irosterior uipper angle of the gill-coveri. Before reachiing
that a short tube is givcrr off' whichi opens in tire skiin over tire
asceniding( process of tire suI)raciavicle. iDirectiy over the i)ostcrioi'
upper anigle of the gili-cover is mnother porc (Figs. 4 and 6) and in
front of that aniother. At tire planre of the latter tire canais of the
two sides cormunicate by tire 'occipital commissure,' which again
has two apertures near the middle lino. Tire canai proceeds forwards
fromn this p)lane, ani again opens by a short tube over th(, articula-
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tiou of lioadbua.\ith Bodenstein 1 find no communication
betwcn the principal canal and tliat whichi is lodgçedl in the l>reoper-
cultim and indible opening wvîth eighit porecs on either side. (Pligs.
5 and 6).

Froni the lîyomnandibular articulation the canal passes forwards
.1id iuwards giving off the infraorbital branch whichi passes througli
the infraorbital chain of boules and teriniates in the adnasal or
antorl)ital bouc, which is the iiiost anterior of these. In its course
the infraorbital canal first opens directly beliind the eye, then by
twvo pores below it and one in front, and finally by twvo ini the sanie
transverse plane behind but lateral to the anterior nasal aperture.
The siupraorbital canal may be rega-rded as the continuation of the
principal canal ; imminediately after giving off the infraorbital brauch,
a tube is (lirected backwvards wvhich openls behind the first infraor-
bitai pore. but near the middle line. Froin this point the canal
inclines distinctly towards the iiiddle lino, opens by a pore ini the
plane of the eyes, by another medial to the posterior nares, and
terinihiates by two pores which lie in the saine sagittal plane over
the medial division of the nasal sac. No further commuiiinication
takes place between thc supraorbital and infraorbital canais of the
sanie side, nor do the sttpraorhî)tal canais of opposite si(15 mneet il,
the mniddle Une ,as in Cottus. The chief departure fr-om Wieder-
.sheim's diagrani (p. 359 1. c.) consists in the independence of the
mandibulai' brancbi, and the absence of an anterior anastoxuosis of
the infra- and supraorbital branches -features %vhich are coinmon. to
Amiurus and Cottus. On the other biand, Cottus dîffers from
i1miui-us iii fossessing one miedian and two lateral pores in the occi-

pital commissure, and in the supraorbital branches meeting each
other in the middle lino before they give off a single backwardly-
directed tube in place of the twvo noted above.

(2). Accî.-ssoity LATEIIARL ORGANSS.

In variows Telc-osts Uic lateral lino, is not an uninterrupte(l canal
as in. Am'i urus, b)ut may be regutlarly iinterrupted as in Esox, two or
more umcanaliculated scales sep)arating those which. are canaliculated.

As if in compensation, Iîowever," says Leydig', Il additional scat-
tered canýalictulated scales are present above and below Uie lateral
line, to a certain extent, accessory or rudimnentary lateral linos, as

11. C. p.,33.
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they have as' »oeil ninlledI." Sticli a Condition doeS uiot occur in
kinia ris labit, other accessory pr-oteeted nerve-hillocks are pi-osent,
of wvlich 1 ean find no, mention ini the literatuire of the subject,
unles ilwy jirove to be strnctures sirnilar to, those described by
Levdig iii the pike and buirbot. Rte says of the former : In addi-
tion to thJose lateraI organs ' wvhich are present aiong the principal
.111d aeco'ssc)r lateral lines tbey are distributed also eisewhiere. On
the trinik theyçý are arranged in rows transverse to thi, long aiso
the l,od N. E;t(dî ro'v inay be conipc.sed of six to ten. hillocks. lIn
suich spots the pigitent of the skin oily appro-aehes so as to formn a
sort of Iouudary hile. and the slime ceils are likewise absent, so, that
the row of sçeuse-hilioeks. bias soi-nething of' an isolated character,
although iiot situiatcd withiii a furrowed scale."

"lTo gie approxiimately the iiumiber of transverse rows of sense-
hiiloeks is impossible, as 1 have flot succeeded ini recognizingY tluem
withi the loup on1 the uiî1wouinded skin. Horizontal sections an(t
mnicroscopical investigations will bc necessary to, determine thecir
numiber andlarnelu.

"ýOn the skin of the head, e. q., the region of the cheeks, beaker-
shapec rgn of the usual size are to be fourni, as well as others
which are flot inferior in size to the nerve-hiliocks of the lateral
fines, s0 that it, is indifferent what naine we give, thern."

Tit is 'vorili of reimark that the beaker-siîp'iiiec organs of the pike
and the organs of the lateral line on the trunk t(oree essentially in
their struýtcturie."

0f Lola, Leydig says (p). 39): "In the head region the pores of the
mrucouis Canailsare also present, but more numerous, and although. for
the xnost part r*stricted to the course of the miucous canais, they are
aiso to be found in spots far from any mucous canal. The sarne is,
the case on the trunk. If ail of these points are actually pores of
the systern of' mucous canais, the principal tubes of these nmust, send
off long branches in the coritim to open in this manner. it is pro-
bable. howeyer, that the structures indicated are nothing; but large
beaker-shaped organs."

As lias been rernarked above, Leydig does not sufficientiy dis-
tinguishf in the above passage and elsewhere between 'beaker-
shiaped orai'and ' nerve-hiflocks.'

.Amniurus possesses certain structures which I arn inclined to believe
are comparable to the scattered nerve-hiliocks described by Loydig,
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in the î>ike, but perhaps more elosely resenible the strutituves whioh,
in Lota, comniciate with the ouitside by ýscattered pore.ý. The
structures to wvhieli 1 refer open by slit-like apertures very (liflerent,
iu chai'acter froin the ordinary pores. Tt is oiily in the freshkin that
they eau l)e readily dletected, aud ftei it is owing to the dtifloiency of
pigmient iii bte Wv1l1 of the SUit similar to that whiclt ocetirs ili the
ruouth of' the por'e, that t;hey st.and off froni the rést of the skin. lIn

siethey vary considerably. Soute are larger. others mutch. slitoter
than the pores, but -ail of themn are very mnuchel narrowcr. The
nmost easiiy recognized are those whicli formu. a sort of accessory lateral
linoe stretchingy obliquely do~vwiirds(. and back-wards froin the uipper
angle of the gi-slit. rjhIev are acconipanied andt( prohably supplied
by a (liStinlet branchb of the ]?Cttus lateralis 1.uj1 i, which run11s ajlng the
lino of'junctom of the lateral and ventral musculature, but another
very distinct 1'ow is to be oibtd ilinost parallel, to the pracopercular
mucous canal, runingi, down over the .M. m1duclor ;i<,nclibula,. Both
of these are, indicated by the (Iotted lines un Fig. 6. ginfrt
of the dorsal fin simiilar slits occur, several very dlistinct behlind the
occip)ital pores, others less so. disposed transv'ersely to the long axis
of the body.

i have no preparations of' the aduit skii whvlti pa-ss throiigh these
structures, but iii a series througli a youing fisli of' two inebes iii
lewmYth7 madfe for aý differenit pur'pose, I filid certain (letaChed tlask-
like sacs traceable throughi three or four sections, 'vhich Cli omnmni-
ca;tt freely with tue outsiie by apertures whicli are, no douht, the
atbove-inientioiied slits. Tîtese sacs appear to ho irreguilarly scattered,
at aTIy rate, as Leydig observes in relation to the pike it 'vould be a
W01o1k of' sonie labour to mnap thomn out, but aithoughl often far- re,
rnovedl in the trunik fromn the biteraI canaIs, they appear to be always
grlioupled near these in the head. They are especialîy numerous im
the neighboturhood of the nerve-hilloeks, andi are thuls found especi-
.Llly on tUie snout, below the eyes, on tbe cheeks and i. the occipital
region. 1 recognize the saine structures also in the mucli younger
forms wvhence Fig. 7 iq taken, and as wve1I in the one series as in the
other, the difference between these sacs and the end-buds is very
striking. Althoughi the central-celis of the end-bud may be retracteci,
as notcd above, so as to form a littie recess in tlie mouth of the
'hbeaker,' the whole organ does not extend down to the corium but
j5 lodIged on a. papi1la extending httlf-way up through the epidernis
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tile cui-hlid eollsPeltiy cors>n il, lu ength only to tie otiier
haif. Ot.herwise \witli the sacs ini question :the coriiuxu is hiardlv
disturbed bv thiiel presence :the bssof the epithliail cell.' whichi
foriii the fiindusi of the sac resting on it at the saine level as the
ordinarv palisade ceils dIo. In preparFttioi-s- whIeire the epfiderinis is
110 li thick. the cavity of the sac is 80 11 deep, 18p w~ide in thp ex-
pan(le( fiand(us. and 6 1. iii the narrow~ ncck. Whetlier the aperture
of the sac, which wiessoniewhat froni the lieck.-, bo rnuch largor
than it is broad (L.liie, iii the stage in question, I ain unable
to Say, froui the vertical sections at rny disposai, but I arn inclinoed to
think not. The -%ails; of the sac v'a-ry in thiickness from w'itblit in-
wvards - iii the aperture the ordlinary surface epiderînal cels.are. found,
bult the neck is botinded bv celis, whichi are oval in outiine where
thev look inito tlie m. vity. (the long axis being disposed trans-
VerIlsel y to the long axis of the sac), while their flattelied opposite
ends converge dowNvwards towards the coriiurn, being iirnbricated
round the celis of the fandus like the scales of at bulb. The funt-
dus is occupied by a nerve-hillock, the lleuro-epithieliurni of* which is
quite siiinilar to that iu the oi-dinary canais, aithougli, perhaps, only
ffhree or four of the short seiisor-v-ce.ils rna.-y ho counited iii one section.
lu ny sections the itairs and bristies, have flot beeni prescrved; dif-
forent nîiethods of prepairation wvouid, of course, ho nlcessary to de-
termine fiirther the histological pectiliarities of the sacs both in the-
young and aduit. AI] the ceils that lookc into the sac, excopt those
of th(, neuro-epithelium, h-ave a distinct cuiticular border, whichl is
directiy contiuonts with tI)at of the superficial epidormnal cells. In
stili vounger stages titan that, descrihed the cavity o? tlie sac coin-
inuniiicates rnuchel more freely -%%ithi the ouitside, atnd thec characteris-
tic flask-like shape has not vet beoîî assurn'icd.

I have not studied the cutaneous -nerve-sacs.' first discoveredt by
Leydi, which replace ordina,-ry free nerve-liiliocks; on the lie.ad iii
Ganoids, nior cau I refer to MNerkhei's work in viii those are accut-
rateiy described, but froin the account (based on M-ýerkel's) which
Wviedershieiml furnishies of thiese,' 1 arn iicliiied to helieve that %ve
have hiere siali 1 îîerve-sacs%' of a simujilar chariacter. It wvilI ho
obsei-ved, if the above description be conîpared with tiat wlmich 1
translate froin Wieder-sheiin, that the agreement betwveen the strue-

i .c.2 p. :361.
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tities ini question is close. "They are sîtiail, Iiaidly over 1 11111. lu

size, and are espeeially iiiiierous on the under surface of Mhe snlott,
round the eyes, and on the occipital and opercular regions. In the,
forrn of the histological elements they recail the amipulloe of te
SeJ.achianis more titan the nerve-hillocks of the Teleosts. Mie epider-
mîis of the skiii is folded into a minute sac, in the interior of wvhich
te stratîfied pavement epithieliiumi gives place to a single layer of

cylindrical epithehumii with a distinct enVidle. Between the cvlin-
drical celis are foundl the hiair.-bearing sensory cells, shaped like those
of the Teleosts. but dloser togetheras well as shorter and more
pointe1. IBelow ecdi site is a stibcut.-neouts cavitv filled with gela-
tinous sub)stance.'



THIE OSTEOLOGY 0F AMJURUS CA TUS
(L.) GILL.

11V J. i>LAYFAIIi McUIICI.A.

(f ;'~dhJè~l'<auil l nlt, J'uaùp lhclege.]

Niniierous st.itelitients regartliiig the oste(>oioy of te ilîril
hiave ap)e-arcd from tuie to time iii v'ariis "vorkl, ;uchas the text-
books of Staiunjus, Iily.Clants, Wiederslieiimn. etc., anid iliilmany,

scattercd p1>apers, buit, as fan'l aI'S I eau1 discoveî, 11o c01n1 lete study lelS
beenl inlade, of' amly onie f'oril. li Ille follow'ing( pag-es I desire to î'e-
couixt the 'cutiof at deftilcd saudy of the vairious osteologic. 1
elenients of' mir conunmon Caimadian Siltiroid.ALuu catuis (L.)
Gi. The description of the varionis portions of the. skeleton wvil be
accompauîied by soîne notes 011 the developiinent of certaini bouies, as
far as it lias beeni possile to trace' thein, aui a few relliarks of a.

ComnparativeC naiture.

I.-T'I' (ILA.NIUM.
*ýiVwed as a Wh'OlC thle Ceranlilm is eXtenlSiVelV llaLt.teied, tpering

froni beinid forwards iin depth, so thiat a vertical lonigituidina;l section
would prceîîelt at trianigulai' aspect. Posterior-ly aire seuin tie live

pI'oesse.s characteristic of the Telcostean skiill, those of the pterotics,
epioties, auld the iledianl uloigated Sl>nîoccipita1 spine. INo well
dlefinled orbitL is premmnt, the postorbit4d procesb of the. sphIeu0t-io beixîgy
excecdinigly sinali. . wvcll înarked antorbital process is, lîoîever,
present, and in front ot' this at the aiterior extreînity of thie Sku-Ill
two more lateral pi'ocOsses aure foriimed by ossilicatioii of the lateral
expansions of the ethnîoid cartilage. On1 the tipper suî'fiîc of the
skul) 'are two iiedian -fontanelles ; the zanterior is the broiadest, and
is bouinded by the fmontals behind, and slighitly by the nîesethînoid
in front; the posteriox'. wbqich is long, tapering i)osteriorly, is bounded
l front by the frontails, and postei'iorly separates the siipraoccipital

into two hialves, nicarly as fan' back as the posterior surface of the
skull. In accordauce witb the flatteingi of the skill, the canial for
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the orbital muscles is exceedlingtly rudiînentary, and v'ery littie
cartilage reinains i the skiil,ý the anterio. p)ortionl of tuie ethînloidal

catlge atone remaiuig n nossifi e(1.

1. SU PRAQÇCIP lVA L.

Tijlis is the clrgeSt Of aLil the occUil>ital b)onUS, bUit w1turs onlly VeVy
slightly inito the botndary of' the tèraineit Iaghii. Looking at it
from above (Pi. Il., Fig. i. HSO>, it wonld appekar to be divided into
two portions, owing to tii( contimiation back.wards of the 1)osterioi

fontanelle. Posteriorlv. on uithuî' sid of thec 1 éiîtýueiie, it presents
iiwtn* iiiîutte forain ina;. bteloninîiiý, to the systein of the ucttoits

cns.Behind die posterior plane of thie «skuill the bone ;:- pro-
iongted into a long spinle, front the xiîndeî' s1urface of WIhich lutriangullar
ridge (Pl. II., Fig. 2., SU) projects (lownvwar(is and b)ifuricatiing above

tlue foramneîî magnumi is contimued downiwards ont the exoccipital.
On1 the posterior surifitc. on1 eicie sicde of tîmis ridge, is .seen lu
f0r'i1m wvhich,ý fromi he sinuci. e op>eis into aL canial forrned

by the union of Lwi) otimer.s. 0Of these tie stiperior and hirger is
oceupied b ' thel auslae-lsviein' the loNver, separated froîn
former 1w' au simtl :spictitk by thet, as'rending braitch of the first
spnal lierve. lJulow thîis latter' opemling is a t1lird, lei bi- t a
canial wvhîiml tva-verseýus tule stilst;wee of rime lioue. ruingiii dow'nivardsý
anid ontwards. anmd coîann in the living statc the caitalis semi-
circulccris posterior. The stiprao wcîpit-al artictulates auiteriori v with

thie */ronials laeay wh pùsýfriad<s jius, , piot.ics id
szeprclavicle ;below %vitli tie epiotice, ani e'c-occel/ft«ls.

2. IEXOCý!Ivm'rAmLS (Pi. IL., Fig. 2.Exo).
0ccuipyiuiý the remiaiider of the IboIIIda;ry of thJraui tagnumt7

are the exoccipitals; catch of whlicm fornis the thirec sides of? a culbe
open above, in front, and oin the imier side. A Iedgce of boie pro-
jects froin the lower part of etclm houe iwards, meeting' iii the
miiddle hune. and fori-mî *L. the Iloot' of the Joria uimgilum, anid the
roof of the sinuis im.The igeof bione extexiding downwards
fromu the Iowver .sturfhe of' dii stupumoccipital spine is continued dowiu-
wards oit thesehus formning tiie lateral wails of the forarnlei

~zucg'uw. O tîje olitel surface are two foramuina; the anterior
sm11all Que gives asgeto Ulic nervius glOSSOIphur-Yiuje ls, and the pos-
.teî'ior. large onie to the X. t;ccilis. On1 the posterior sutrface is another
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foramnen, sînali. sitnlatedl on a lhue w'ith the inixvar-Ilv proqjectimg
kedges, and giving( passag-,,e to the fir-st spinal nerve. The muer sur-
face of the hoiue i.s smooth. 'Ne c-xoceil)itals (Io flot imite into a.
close articulation wvith neighlbouring boues. but are iiierely placeil in
apposition, the outliues of the bones not bcing in(lCnted but perfcctly
siunoothi. They are in relation above with the supraoccipital, cpiotics,
alnd pterotics ; in front with the proolics ; and hcdow Nvith tIue basi-
Occipital.

3. BAsioccPuTAxL (PI. Il., Fi.-. 2, BO).

Thie Basioccipital is shut ont by the exoccipitals froin contributing
to the formation of the foramnen magnum. Its posterio- face is
deeply concave; below is a nutrient forameùl; the upper surface
forms the floor of the sinus impar; and the body of the bone is
deeply hoflowed for the reception of the sacculus of either side. It
extends forwards, becoiningsmaller and thinner anteriovly, Nvhere it
articiflates with the posterior edge of the haýsisphenoidl. Its articula-
tions are as foIlovs :-Ahove and at the sie with the exoccilpitals,
and pr-ooticq; below with the parasphenoid; in front wvith the basi-
sphezid; behind with the body of the first vertebra; and laterally
with the horizontal limb of the ~palvcdr

4. EpioTI'IS (Pl. IL, Fig. 1, Ep)O>.

These bones, one on either :ide, forma the postero-hlteral angles of
the skull. Each lias an irregularly sphierical triangular shape, affixed
by tie base, the apex formng the projecting anxgle. Intcrnally the
bone sup)ports part of tlie iostexrior and logtdnlbeiiefa
canaias, the former passing ini a deep groove ou its posterior wvall, the
latter 1ying, on tlie horizontal floor. The anterior upper edge of fthe
boue is deeply channelled, the cavity comnitunicating with a similar
one in ftue substance of the pterotic. The articulations offthe epiolics
are vihthe supraoccipitcd, exoccipilad, pterotic, and rc ic4.

5.PTEROTICS (Pl. Il., Fig . 1 and 2. PtO>.

Forun the postero-external angles of the skull. Eachi is an ossifi-
cafion aroimd the arcli of the horizontal semicircular canal. The
posterior upper edge showvs a wvide opening extending sonie distance
into flie cavity of the boue, apparently separating the upper portion
of the boue into twvo lainelie. The groove nieutioued above as
occurring ou the epiotie, ani also one on the outer bdeo h oi
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yoiltal portion of thie supraoccipitid, are parts of the saille ca viùy.
Ilu a skil froin wvhich :îIl accessory parts iave been renmoved, iit
op)eils by a comparatively 'vide opening ut, the base of the ridge,
Nvlichl extends; tipwfrds tupon tlhe boue to unite wvidh the sinihtr
ridge on the supraoccipitail spine. This opening is ahniost closed in
thie natutral cond(itionl by the .supràclav'iele, a sial) opeunlg oniy
being left. The eavity iý,r apparently quite shut off froin any coin-
nmnnlication wvith the braii-cavity, and conitains only fiitty tissute.
Ou the iippor surface of the pterotic, on the projecting posterior-
portion, are se"eral forarinina-the operings of a imcous ciala,
wvhich passes forwards in an osseous canai, runnimîg aionig the outer
edge of the botte. Thie smiooth surface fornied by pterotic, exoc-
cipitals and epiotie lodges the utriculus. Thme pterotic articulates witlh
the sîtîîïaoccipital above ; Uie elpiotu(s, andlspïeaicl' behind;
the e.ocptland prootics bcoow ; alid il front %vith thec Sphtenîtir.

Lie on ecdi side iiiiinediately ini front of the exuccipit<ds. Earli
is a soimue'hab quadrate bone, extcnding to the middle Iiue
below, wliere it artieuilates with the fellow of die Opposite side,
thvis entering iinto the formation of the basýe as weil aws Ulic walls
of the skull. The middle portion of its inier surface is croýS!5%d
by it rii<e, noteied outwardly, iii whichi iotuh. the aîturior 01r
sagittal semi-circular canal passes to the rcCCs-sC utrwicui. Near
the posterior edge is anlother snialler ridge. rounid thec outvi
esxrenîlity of 'vhich the sailne canial titi-ls ini passinig t'orwardsý frontu
the atricalus. Between thiese two ridges us, a sinuooth lîollov, witu
a ver'y tliuîi %ali, wlnch) lodgcs Uic recessits atricilli. Below the
prootics, wvhere tliey incet, iii 'L.h mniddle Iine liclow ai( betwveen theili
anîd the anterior portion of the basioceipital above, anid the parasphie-
uoid below, is a suuadl cavity. This is the aluiost aborted rudiment
of the canal for Uic orbital muscles, %vhich is larg,,elv devcloped lin
unany tisimes, but absenit or vcier duetr in SileVUS, A»îilirus,
Gadius, Lophki-ns, &c. The miiddie of the anlterior edge of the prootic
is notchcd variously iii differciiît inidividuals. soiiietinies possessi g>
single lioteh, at, otber tinies tiieve bteing t%o muore or less se.paraited
by ait inteî'veîingi-- osseouis spicule. Tbie-se notchmes arec dosed in front
by tue hosterior cdgc of Uic ailisp)heiîoidl. and t.brough thue foraflnia
thiis forunied the tiftlî and seventHu craniai uucîves çtrigeiniis andi
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facialis ) inake tlîeir exit froîn tlîc cranial Cavity. The prootics arti-
culate with the exocdpidtals and basioccipital beliiiid ; above wvitIi the
pterotics and spkienotics - internally wvitli thie fellow of the opposite
side ; aneivl ith t'te ftlis//leoi(/s and basispitenoid ; and bl)eow
wvith die paraspkeizoid.

7. -SPIIENOTTCS, (PI. Il. Fig's. 1 & 2, SO.
Or postfroutals. preseint a, flat surf.tco on the roof of the Slzull.

)ut send dowii a v'ertical louigitudinal p)lte of coiîsidera bic thick-
niess, wvhiclI is grioov-'ed deeply posteriorly, the arch of the an-
terior semi-circular canal beiiuu containcd iii the gr.Ioove. 011
exaiiiîgi the boite tflout above, tiiere nliay be sen belowv the
Surface il. 'Chila.iIC, a Conitinîîatiouî of that alr-cady iuuîcutionled ais

tra'rSmng the pter-otic, amI i anm a 11.clsaia Aot
tle. muiddle of' its course onl the sphlueuotie is ant openling for a
11n1cous Porle. wvith whiuclî îîsually open-sa;îso a Citital patss-iIg froiuî the
Cranial Cavitv and 'riving exit to a dorsal brandi t fthe trigeini ns,
thlough1 it (>ccasioulally openls separately. Prom tuc. sailne point lui-
orluer clîauuml in the bone passes iuivard'a opelinig by a pore on the
Iiinp of articulation Ibctvecin the postjrontatl and( fonta. This also
couitaiins «t unucotis canal. On thie under surfaîce, near thue external
edg-,eis a longitudinal groove continued front pterotic wvhich, is the arti-
euular l'rac or the li ' onuand. Thie vertical portion of the boite forais
th e superior boundary of the foramuen for the trigýernînus and facialis,
and is inot contiuuued forwards to the anterior e-xtreniity of the boite,
wvhicli is tiiere fl>rmed solely of a horizontal plate. The, splienotic
articuhu tes with the ~t.aocp~land pterolîc posteriorly ; below
wih thfluoic ili front with the uUisplienoid . aind above aî1d ihi-
teiulally witlu tue./ronfftd.

S. PARASPI1ENOID, (Pi. Il. Fig. 2-, PaS.)

T[bis boiie lyug:t the base of the skull, extenlds froun the basioc-
ciî>ital, wvhichl it sli.ghtly overhtîps, to the vomer anteriorly, by which j

it is overlapped. About the jumiction of the anterior twvo-thirds witli
the posterior- third it expands somiewlhat, extendiuug uipwards to arti-
culate- with prootic. Behind it foruns the floor of tie, small rudiment
of the cana] for the orbital muscles, and its expanded portion is
tirumly anichlu'osed w ith the superjaceiit botte, the bitsislulenoid. The
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l)ft1asplieIoidl lies below the basioccipital behind, and also passing
forw'ards, the prootlic, baswsplenoid, o rbilospb efoid aud ecftetli oid.

9. BAsispiHE-;OID.

IDoes not appeu' as a distinct bouie in tbe skull of Arniurus but is
ancbyloscd with the -,ubjacent îiarasphiciioicl, the uine of dleinlarcation
1)etween the two bejinr more or less dlistincot however. It is a fiat-
tened impair boite, presentiug no espeenda features for examination.
St formns the lowver hound.-rs- of the foranien for trîgemninus and

*/?wialis behind. and partly of the foraiten for opticus in front, and(
articullates hehlind with the prootic .externally with the atlisîpheloù(l
ini front wvith the or-bitospkenzoidl and below with the parusphenoid.

10. ALISi'in1)ii (Pl. IL Fig. 2, AS.>
A rzither :,wall )oflc, lying, on ecither s'icle bebween the foraunina, of

which it fornùs the anterior anti posterior bouîîdaries, respectively.
TLhese foranuna are that for the triyemîunus ami facial leliiild, andl
that foir thie opticus ini front. The boue is very roughbened and
vidged on its externat fihce for the tttachtiienit of muscles, M'Id above
this roughieued portion is at hollo\v ini which. lies the atiterior portion
of the hyomnandibiilar. The inner suirlàce is smiooth. Froîn the pos-
ttýrior edge at spicule of boue pasýsesc wrs ini those jinclividuals,
ini which tue foranieni for p.mstige of the 5th and 7h nierveý, is (livideti
coml)letely, w-hidi spicuile unîtes with a siînilar onîe fr-oiti the prootic.
Imxnediately in front of posteriur edge is ii smnall foraîneti for- exit of
the cilia'ny trunk of the 5tlî nerve. Oit the imner sida, itiinie(liately
above tic inférior process, which articuh ttes waitl tihe Imsis)lieioi< ,
are two foramina, Qne above the other. The inferior of these is the
larger, aud oliens inito at canal, pursuing t course more or less oblique
in differeut iaîdividuals' to the exterior. It gives passage to the deep)
brandi of le. op/hthalmicus trgmn. The sinaller oiue lies at the
e,,-treniisy of a longitudinal groove, and opens iinto tue in terior of tue
boue like otiier ,irnilar foramîina which, per1iais, have a nuttritive
function. E aclî alispienioid articulates above -withi the spltenotic
and frontal; behind wvith the prootic ; betow wvith the b skewd
and in front 'vith the orbitosplienoidl.

11. FRONTALS, (Pl. II. Figs 1 &-, Fr.)

Are fiat plate-like boues, with a small ridge projecting downwards
froni tie muiddle of th itiuder surfiice. Thiey are sep.irated fromî eiteli
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ütht3r aloit-g utmrly the whol, oe their lengthi, elta-rmift into the forma-
tion of' the aiîterior aiid posterior fontanelles, their articuilation. being
o1113 at a simili surfacp aibout tlieir ifflile point. 'l'le nuîcou.,
canaIs, wlich 1-un1 in the p)tei-otics and spbenotics continue their for-
ward course i thesp IbouCS, 'vhich present unany forarnina or inucous

pores. On the ipj>eî surface one of thiese is especially noticeable.
situated on a level îvitli the aiitcrioi- extrer-nity of the articulai' sur-
fî-cp on cdi side. Below, on thie innier side of the vertical ridge, is
a sniall foi-amieni mvich is for the exit of a srnall dlorsal bi-arch of tht-
trigP'iufis. On the oitter side of the ridge are a varying mnmber of
foraniiuia, varying even on opposite sies of the saine skull bothi as to
size and mnnîe-. lu front of thesp a groove iuns forward to a for-a-
menx in the veriy front of tlic loie, oppniing into the nasal capsule
anid giving passage to the oleli-brandi of the flfth which exits
fromi the skifll tlurough the alshni. The frontals aî-tîculatc ini-
ternally with the fellow of the opposite sile ; beloîv witli the alis-
pheowids, orbitospltenoufl., ai ertfJlmoid' ; behind with the pe-
tics and emnpracoe-cital..

A single bone forming the base and 'valis of the skuili, the cavitv-
of wvhichi is coiltracted iii this reg«ioni, expaxxdi(ingr both iii fi-ont and
behiiid. It foi-jus a p)assagtçe or canal in whichi lie the olfactory nex-ves,. E

Iminediately above the horizontal portion. the bone is iîotchied decply
anteriorly and postcriorly. Thiese notclîes ar-e made fox-aina- by th
articulating houes - Thx-ough the antei-ior oie a vain passes, thri-oghi
the posterior, the ept/ic nerve. The or-bitospiienoici articulates ini
front 'vitli the Pe-flthoids and ius'~mod;above 'ith :hfotcs-

13I. M-ýESETII)OID. <Pl. Il. Fig1s. 1l & 2. 3EL

Foruns the auiterior bomndary of the skull, and entej-s into the for-
mation of the floor and the roof of the anterio- portion which. col).
tains the olfiactory nex-ves. Tt is the mediani ossification of the eth-
nxoid cartilage of th e yolnig fis1j, sud is one of the two bories ini which
the ossification of the cai-tilagc is not completed ini the adiilt, the innem-
surface of the boue being lined witlî it. lIn front it is iiotched, aid
spreads out into two horii-like processes wvhichi articulate below with

276
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the prernaxiloe. Its posterior articular siurfaces, bath above and lie-
lowv, are vcry much indented, split Up, iii fact, into a nimber of very
long osseolis spiculles, as ini the parasplîenoid aud vomer-, wlîich fit
in 'oetweefl correspofl(lig spicules ini the boues wvith. whichi it articul-
-lates. Its articulations are :-beh mci witb the o)1biospkenoidl,Iýoi
tais and pawisplu'noid ; beloNw with the paru.sp/eeoid, romu"r and

prezaxloe; laterally w'ith the eeirt1zzoids.

14. EC'rETHMOIDs, (Pl. Il., FIiS. 1 &2,I0Eth ; "Fi:(,. 2, Pfr.>

Are the lateral ossifi cati ons of the ethrnoidal cartila.ge. Tlîey ztre
very deeply grooved on the inner surface for the ofiirtûry nerv'es,
opeiing ati-trioi-ly hy -a large forarnen. tbronghi -%vich the nerves I)~ss

to the olfacetory organ. Laterally the bone iýs produced iuta a stroncg
slightly curvC(l process. the a,/oh/ipro<ess. and belowv ti s Na
roughylelîed surface for articulation with the posterior extremity of the
palatine. The loNver anid postei'ior surfaice of the autorbital process
presents one or two foramna tlîrougyh ane of which a b)randi from

the deep branich of R. op1/zlmcs rqe»iini passes. The uipper
surface of the bone is irrectular, and presents many forania con-
nected with the inucous canal systein. Tha- ectethilnoids articulate
'with the mesetlzoùl interiorly t.hefirontabe andi orbilosp1zennds be-
-lind ; the voiieir helow, and flic pailatine extpinally. Their uppei'

surfaces also coule into relation with two memnbrane boues, the mnlal.
-and the adn'isai, on each side. and the extremity of the antorbital
* process is in relation to the -aterior ossicle of the /rnia /an

E1.VMR, (PI. Il. F~ig.:)v.

Ils a nail-shaped bone, i.e., very machel expanided ini front, and ab-
*Xiuptly narrowed and taperinge tawarct the posterior extremity. Lt
dlies below the aneluo di anterior portion of the paa.p/lMoid,
with wvhich it interdigitates.
:Certain membrane boues, clevelopeci in conneetion with the niucous

cüanal system, niay also be described as belonging ta the craninin
these are the in/-&orbi1ais, the n«.ctls, and the aisls

16. INFRA-ORBITALS.

Extending froin the frolitals dowiiwards behilil the orbit, i 1'e-
low it bending and running forwards to the ectethrnoid, is a chain of
boues Iying in the dense fascia wvhiclh covers the f(ddac/or ,midibz'/oe

ucl.The first or superior is an almost square boue, tlîe sceond
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long and slightly curved, lying directly belinà the eye. It is fol.
lo'ved by the thirci, alînost straighit and shorter than the second ; tit
fourth, fiftt andi sixtl iare straiglit rod-like bones. longer thani theê
first or third, the sixth being the shortest of the three. Ail tire trav
erse(l by a cliziiiiel in wv1ich lies a inucous can.l, more or fewer pos.
sessing an openiing by whichi die iatlci îiua v ith the exý
terior.

17.' ADNASAL PI. If.. 1i. . AM.)
A sinail bone on either si(le, lying at die ha.se of imtxillary tentaciù

in the fa~scia covering, the niasal. region. lt is; reallv ai continuatioîi
foirwardls of the infraorbital lîicofltaininc, the saine muCous canal.
'vhich opens by a p)ore oni its surfiice. T1liîe 1-01e is slhchItlv tiai.qlyi
ilar, 'vith curved edges. u pxl>îýdrcedtrars

Are .snull bones in Aif r.' Iv-iiî fin eitiîter ,ide howeîtue (Y4.
itasal and the nu'sat/moid. Thev ire oblong iii hape i are tniv-
ersed by a channel for at imiuo.' cana.l whicl Oms b a pnre mi x1lý
otîter edge of tlip boîî..

On couipais-oni witlî other 't'el to, .can iraiai, the iklnost entilv
absence of cartilage is t verv' iioticeitile feaiture. Ossification lbuS
progresseti so fiir in every part thiat it lias replaced the original1 carti-
lageè entirely, except in the mes- and ectethmoidl. Since thecatl
ginous stage l)reeedes in the oittogenv tie osseouts stage,. one imust
conclude tisat a form wvhose .skull i., complotely ossitied is phylogene
tically older than one whose skull contains a coitsiderable amount oi«
cartilage, and, tiierefore, A ir~ and tue Si?" îoiJls iii general t'ornî
a highly specia.lized group, whiehi indeed other p)oints in their ana-
tomfy also show. The absence of a canal for the orbital muscles m-oul<l

lso appear to characterize onlv â hily speciailizeri t.ypes. Lt is founid
ini formns ini which mnueh of the original crigepersists.:, but in this
form only a rudiment of it is present, indicatincg its presence in thié

acstral forms of the Siitroid.s. Vrolikl mentions t fluet in cOu-
nectioni witlî the absence of the canail which receives confirimation iii

Amiitu.i namnely, that wvhen suceli is the case. the petrostum Q(ruf.til
is not pieî'ced h-v the f*.ciila Ind trigerninus (fd'..iLn and

aud. Arcli, f. Zo.-Bd. L., 1873.
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A> ret.aîis the varions bolme.s of div iktill, tliey difller iii no very
estîîijointý; troni those of whie q>s,~ lih have becu de-

Serilieti in geîîeraI tf.lrîîîS and foi- cotpatrative purposes oilly by Vro-
lik. Ail rhe bones li.suil% 1,01foulant ii eleosteali crania arec rsei
witih the exN.epltionlS of tuev opiistliotic. intercaihtre. Cand parietals. Thie'

principal feattires are the p>i'e5tjice of' a wvel-ossiied ani large nes-
ethnioid .tie orbitosiQoid f'oruiug tiee sides of a canlal foi- the
olfacttoins. tlitreby sep aratt wvide1y the eyes and actintg as- an iu-
terorbitai seiplhtiii te meieting of the prooties at the base of' the
skiull :and dhe abiseuice ot tecth ini the voiler, a point of sonie iin-
Portance, silice Certain ciuseivy relateil fori'ifS are. iro-Videtl wvitli "m-
erine teeti.

Certain poin-s ini the dI-e.'lopîîenit of tilt? craniai boules mnrt a1 de-
tailed dlescription. lu1 a younig Aî'reabout 20 1111. ilu iength, it
was to b l)t oticeti thati, whicrever a umuicous canal apI)eard in tranis-
verse section a riiu,, of bout? aurundd nd j>rotecte. it. (Pi. Il., Fig

8, C). s0 that eachi of thiese cais iii the craunuai 'vas sturrouaded
by ;1n osseouis tube. The boue wvas alJiariitl\ deposited in inein-
brane. and 'vas evidently formoil soieiy for die protection of the innt-
colis Ckllnl. lu certain cases a bouce, ustially perforated for the einis-
Sion of a brani fronm thte caniai to a porc, becaîne forîncd by a latterai
extension of this Oou-is tuibe iiito the ad jacent connective tissue.
.Instances of suchl bone.s arc- the infraorbital cluain, Llhe adnasais and
;nasals. The a;mdîîaealk in reality, then, as wvas statedl above, beiong to
the sanie gwoi)p ast the. boues of tie infraorbital chin.l and îulay be
,'descr*ibedl w, tuie anterior ossicle of t.Iat cluain, sinice it is formned in
the saine :uanr, auJi. is traversedl by the 4anie canal. Sageniehi1

'proposes to liaile h. the anitorbitai, buit, silice iv, funection is not only
tproteet tie enciosedl inucous canai but also to proteet the nasal

rýegion to whicli it stnsin the Sailne relationi as lous tie nasal, i
'-pretèr the nialie eiployed.

lu the nîajoritv of cases, however, the osseotns tube does not reiîain
distincet but fusies \Vitl theqý -s1l1ja.elt bonie, wlhetheri forinied ili nemni-
brane or p8richondraliy. lu the case of the frontals, foi, instance,

-the iiuicous catnal bonie unites with the underiyig boue formied in
nienibrane, and iii the sphieîotic and pterotic (Fig. 8) a situilar union
'occurs with the perichondral boue with wvhicli the ossification of the

isagceritii.-Beitrage %tir ver,-,. muat. dier Fische. Das Cranfluin vol) Amîc' Ut'va. L., Morphi.
-jahur. 1wt. lx., '2ndi iiet. i ss3.
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Ciîrtitit-e of' tCoerg o mm cinences. As regards the forimur it îîîust
be ulotcd that tiiere is alp)areCfly a por1tion (the thin ledge-like por,
tioil overlapping the aiiterior portion of hyoînandihular) îvhich i.>
fornmed (,it ircly b)y membrane. The(se, tvo b)oues, thenl, arle parti.%
forînec p)e.u1 clhondrlalily, and1 partly froi n )one o riginating in nmenm
brane, and. accordingly, objections to the pterotic being cotisideredl
equi-aleut to the othieî otic b)ones 0o1 account of' its. possessing a mu-t
cousiý Canal, a-re groundless, silice the pterotic and, sphienotic aire l
reality ctilae ones for the priotectioni of semni-circular canais, thet
union of the membrane l)ofle being, secondary. and probably for thé
purpose of increasing the strength of the protective tube of the muii-
colis canaicl. lciui-onad as recontly pointeci out the part
playC(l by thec mus canal in the formation of the pterotic, but doe-,
not seein to liave niotice(l it iii the case of thie sphenotic.

Sgl.emlehEl also p)oints ont that the sphienotic l)ostfi'oltal) and aise
the prefrontal (ectethnioid> in ilmnia possess a inmbanous 0eement.
buit does not recocgnize lin the sphienotic that the membrane bone
really belongs to the muroncos canal. As rcgards the ectethmoid iii

mur..it fis tulv )rchnr for the mu11cous canial whvlichi lies
above it does not imite 'N'itIî it. lait is separated from it by conmme-
tive tissue.

Aýs regrd th tle oetepootics, epiotirs, alisplienoids.

and basisphîenoid, are entirely peî'icliondî'al iu their formation ; the
su1)raoccipital is pa1't 1y I)Cliclioiidnl and partly forîned fromn a super-
ficial plate of mienimane bone, %vlicel imites with the sutbjaceint
pericliondral ; the orbitosphienoid is mainly l)eiiclIoil(ral, but the
cartilaginious orbitosîflienocîs do not mneet iii the niiddle line, buit
leave a space at the base of the skull bridged over by membrane
continuonus w~itIî the perichondriuni, froin which fthe median, basai
portion of the boue is (leveloped. The ex-occipital, too, is înailivy

perihoudalthe two ledges wvhich roof iii thle sinlus impar Ibeillg.
however, miembranous in tlîeir on gin.

The basioccipital, however, în'eswnts see~cral points foir considera-
Lion iii its developmnent. In the youing stage above nmentioned, ai
the miediani lne ut the base of the skull. is the notochord, surrounided
with some osseous tissue aýpl)arentfr developed froin its sheath, as in
the vertebrie. The lowcr angles of this ossification are continuoub

iSchîaid-Mon ni il. -Die Histogenese des iCuoeIîens der- Teloostici'. Zeit. f. wiss Zool Bd
xxxix., issm.

2Loc. cil.
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~tlîa lk layer of boluc cxtcîîdilg acruss alid becoiug Cunitiluous

with the ou1ter Pericliondrial layer of the exoccipital. This thin layer-
7foriuis the floor of the cavity foi- th(- s:ccîlîîs, aui( cotitaiiis 11o cartil-
age, so that the basioccipfital at tis stage is (lestitute of cartilage,
àiid is c01n1 osed of' membrane boue iii this atrioî -egiol. More
posterîorty, howev'ev, belind the exit of the vagus aifd beinid the

*cavity for- the sacculus, the cartilage, eontiiiuous witli tlîat of the

exoccîpital, cornes clown towards the middle unie as far as theo chorda,
;hluch is stili suriîoundced tiv boite. Iln an olcî stag, e (about 38 mrn.
in length) the cartilage irsft arouud the chiorda aînd 0o1 the floor
of the casvity for the sacculus Ns ver-y nloticeable. OppIosite the exit of
the glossoph ar-yiig-al, whlerc 110 var-tikiv %vazs to lie seeniiin the
j"oulgeu. stage, a Large plate of it is preSenit at flour of the -sacceulus-
fossa, hernguon its upei (imuer) srtea miass of trabecular
bouie recrscnltingý the ossification aromnd the niotochor-d il the

.young1(er stage. Su opposite the foraineîî for- the- vagmi (where no

tai-tilagc is liresent ùu the yomuger stage) th(- cliorda lias muchel
diîuinished iii size, anîd cartilage is to be seen at its sides below,
:Separated froiiî iL by a layer of boue. Stili more poster-iorly the

criaelias the saine relations as iii the vouniger stagre.
ft is thus seeni that the older stage p>îeseîîts cartilage mlîere iii the

.Youîîgier stag-e oniy bouie is present, al)larcntly r-eversing the filet
bhat the older the form the less the amoiut of cartilage piesexnt.
Row is this to be explined? li the young stage the sacculus occu-
pies the place of the cartilage, being so lar-ge Ii colflpil*iSon to the(
:size of the skull that there is rooni olily for at thin layev of' boue at
the floor of the fossa, and a thin investmlent r-ounid the chorda.
,Later, however, the eraniumn grows more r-apidly tiîaî the auditorv
apparatus, and then the cartilage always present posteriorly ;grows
forwrard, and, by die ossification of its perichondriimwi, contributes
Vargely to the formation of the basioceipital.

The vomler andI parasplhenoid are formed iii membrane and tIlow
110 siguS of tecth.

Objectionis have been matIe by certaiin zmrîîatiiors to the

-application of the teriis l)rootic, ep)iotic. etc., to the l)oncs developed
i the eartilagînous car-c.apsule. VrolikI bases hlis objectionl to the
tenus on the fact that other bones, for instance, the suipra-, ex-

i Vrolll-.-8tudieni über die Vcrknocliertung xi. i. Kno'ien 'tes Seiîiidelq der Tpipnqtei. Nip.der-
Jandischces Archiv fur o1giBd. 1. 1873
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andl( basioccipntaI, aiso etteroi into tho protet!Cjoli of, rbî alîditory
.1p>ntiand( thazt iu .*dimo (the oiv instance apparoently ob.served

by him>i the epiotic does not contain theetro seiniieclr canal.
T'he cartil;\ge bi which the ocipital bonles develop did not origilnaily
foi-ni 1 îtof' the auditory case. the jîa'ssage of' the seiiclrCanal
throligli thelxccpia and stipra;o.cip)ital beiiw? .sccondlary, as the
hiollowilig mit of, the basioccipîtail foi, the sacculus certainiy is, so
that the ilailies apphied to these par*ts m~ore trillv indticate thieir. origdni

Pakrspapier on the skiull of t1w ,ialitioii, pl)lic(le later ini the
sanmc yeari, states that, contrary to Vrolik's opinion. the opiotie does
arise in Coliluection Wvith a semnicircular canal. and shows also that a
sinuiilar relation occurs in the pterotie, Splhenotîc. anid Opistbotic.

In the >S>weithe aniditorv capsuile is ait inst qutite distinct fronm
the rest of the skiill, 'ith wbichi it evelutnally fis(, and 0throufghout
life reluains without connectl()n wil the eranial cavity !xcept by the
forinen for the imditory nerve. It lies at the sideIS of the skull,7
but docs not extend back to the occipital region. In youing Teleosts
the cartilaginlous csuedoes not extcnd back as far as the occipital
regioni, lvimg still at the sides. 'Now ail bones forîe i ttis car-
tilagiluious capsule are certainly entitled to be reféerred to the "otica"
grolip. The ;iitelrn(,l portion of tîjis capsule is -ossified as the prootie
(petrosuni), a tract of oste-oblasts outside t-he aunî>ulla of the anterior 1
setuicircuflar canal -ives ori<rin to the sphomic (îîostfrontal), thebD

pterotic (squamnosal) arises over the anipulla and :îtrch of the external
canal, the epiotic (occipital externumn) over the arch of the posterior

,aunad the opisthotic (intercalare) over the amplulla. of the saine
canal. AIl these boues lie in the region occupieil by the cartilagini-
ous au(litory capsule, ail] are niainly whiat iniay be callcd cartilage
hones,2 and ail 1101( a more or less defluite relation to the illded
Miu(itory apparatus.

The 1ernis proôi4,s»tic, plerotie, epiotie (nul opwiItotir, alpplied 0
PsPeivi th//e bows' knowrt Io 6~r naulleors (te /lie perosunt,

Posý/rona, squamnosal, occt'pztale externumLf, ane>l>Y<l(4 fre 1re-

Sagenmehl in hlis paper on ii&d nakes nmany ingenious and :

IVW. K. Parkcr.-flî structure and dcvclopincnt of ice skull ini the Salmona. Phîl. Traus.,
1S73.

2 Cgenb.tir's objections to Uhc pterotie <Ub. das Ronpfskclet von Alepocella1ius rostrituls el
(Risso). Morph. J-hrb, Bd. IV., su;pl., 1S78,) have been shown above to be groundless.

3A.dI t iteç. Sci.
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vatuale Hu'etin. is paper. coîninnc to hanid after the previous
descriptive portion liad been wvritten., explains the hioinology of the
citvitv descrîbcd ils occuirringy in the lîppeirfae of the pterotic,
Supraoccipital, and( epiotiC. H-e shows thiat a similar cavitv. which
lie ternis the imnportei carity. occurs in Awmi& hetweeil the boîtes and
the primordial cartilage, is wic.lely open beind, and cofltailis al por.-
tion of te latcral musculature. lin ill probabilit the cavitv ini
Aïtiiis is a rudiment of this temporal ca,)vity of A mia, the orig"inal
contenits of wichel have Viniished. their place beilig taîken by fat and
blood-vessels.

The saine author sugg-,esss litat the occipital .segment of the r1eleosts
lias fused wvitli it a certain number of v'ertebroe. He ba-ses his asser-
tions, on the presence of such. vertebrze, partially fused, iii A mia,
PQI?,sp.rits, Prtoti< i ad Lt!,pùlost3u. If sitch be the case, there
is no trace of snch al coalescence ini A-m.urusý. À. nerve Cfrtaii1y-
does lpass out froin the exoccipital behind the vaguis, but in ail its
relationis it is a spinal ieî've, passing through the arch of the pre-
cediiig vet-tebra, as do the -itceediing nierves. Thle occipital segment
is cert.ainlv comp1 osed of many segments, one corl-espon(Iing to eachl
branchtial brai of the '-agus ani to the glossopha,.ryingeal. but
beyond these there is no indication of .11Y finrtier Segments in sthe
l)isioccipital of J mî;"rus.r

Il .- PALATO-QUADRATE AND M NI1L APPARATUS.
1tYnde titis hevad will he inchtided a description of the inaxillarvy

fflad palatine apl)aratuis, as wveIl as of the chaiin of boie-s coiisýtitutiîî
tic first postoral arcade, or, according to views expressed elsewhiere-,'
the third cranial arcade, the trabeculoe cranjii beinig cojîsidpreci as
î-epresentiuig the first archi. and thie palatine as the secoif(l.
1. Tm, PREMAXILL.E, (Pl. Il... Fie. 1, P..

Bacli is a1 snail, soinewlîat archied bone, suppoî-ting (ive or six rows
ofteeth. They meet in the mniddle line, but are nlot iunited by suture.

Tic upper surface of each boue rests on the under surface of thte
»zeetmod.and. at the outer extreinity ecd articulates with tlie

2. TuE MXL.,(PI. IL., Fig. 1 , M.i.)
Depart very widely froîn the typical forîn. They are very înuch.

elongated rods, projecting at right angles to, tic sides of the skull,
' Ou the Osteologyafnd Devclopitient & Syagnathits Pcckxanuis<Storcr). Quart. Jourtu. Micr.

3c. .S., vol. YXXII.. 1883.
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btlt ar Capalef' utCoisi<erale IfOVEmliWt, su that tbey may lie ahinost

parallel to the longitudinal axis. At the base the bone forrns a com-

plete sheath for the cartilage which supports the maxillary tentacle,
buIt this shcaLth iS complete only for a short distance, the cartilage
lying in a groove in the I)osterior (inner) surface of the bone. At

the base are two processes, a sinialer posterior dorsal and a larger

anterior' ventral. The latter bias a tascia firnuly att.ached to it in such

a wayt that, when the aiiterior extreiuity of the palatine is pushed

forward, it draws the saine fitscia, and by the tension thus produced

the majýxillaj is ahducted or puslied awav fromi the sides of the skull.

TLhe boues possess no teeth. They have ini relation to thern the 1pre-

,,wx.liwj(e ini front and btelow ,tlie /)1(~fP .)ehind ; and the «l«d

on the muner si(le.

3. THE, PALATVINE, (Pl. Il., Fig. 1, Prt.)

lEalcll).,tatiiie is a short, rod-shaped b)oue, exteuiding aiitcro-posteri-
Orly, parlll itlî the long axis of the skull. The anterior extreiii-
ity abuIts ,poil the maxifla, and the posterioi' lies in front and out-

side oi' No. 4, and below the antorbital process of' the cgh id

4. (Pl. Il., Figs. 1 & 4).

This is t :small ahiuost round se-ale-like bone, lying behind anid
withiln the posterior extrernity of the palatine. It is developed in

the fasciza of the anterior fibres of the adduc,o', arCiîZs pain uscle.

and caniiot bc referred to the pteryvgoid series of bones. - In a speci-

nlin of the very closely related Almïus nircn,(LeS) Gili, it wvas

quite, absent.

5. METAPTERYGOID, (Pl. IL., Fi. , xp.)

sanaluiost square boue, lying directly belfind No. 4. It is fiat-

telled, aiti( its upper posterior border is sonewliat concave, aiding in

the formation of the notch for the passage of the trigeminus to the

sllperfliciail muscles. The anterior superior angle is attachled by ligat-

mlent to thie <»bitospkenoids. The -boue articulates in front with

No. 4 ; belhind Nvith the hyomawlibul«r, and belo'v with) thie quad-

-rate.

6. TiuE QUADRATE, (Pl. Il., Fig. 1, Qu.)
Furnishies the articular surface for the mandible. It is triangular

in shape, thicker beluind and below, the upper portion beiug squa.

mose. In a deep fossa, on the upper and posterior portion of the
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boue, lies thec cartila-ginous s~nlciin a perf'ectly dried skul], the
rossa being- empty and an interspace occurring between the quad-
rate ani the hyoinandibular. The posterior border of the quadrate
is contaiinec in al groove on the preoperrucium?) ; behind and above it
articulat3s %vitl the /U/o>flQfldcibtl(tV- ; and above andl ini front %vith the
,)wtaplerloZll.

7. THE. 11ANDII3LE, (Pl. IL., Fig. 1, ivn.>
£'oisistsý: of two portions, one on either side, imiited in tlie median

line in front by ligament. Eachi port-ion again consists of four parts.
These are as follows :

(a) The deutary, constitutin-g t1he anterior twvo-tlirids of the bone
and bearic numierouis teeth. It is broader in front than belhind, the
teetli beincg arranged1 correspondingly, tlhere being 5-6 rowvs anteriry
tapering off to, two rows posteriorly. The bone icreases iii lieight;
posteriorly, and is grooved on the muiier surface for- the recepvioii of
Meckel's caritilage aid the articulare. The iin(ler surface presents
six pores, openings for branches of t.he inucous caalwhich rtuns
iii this portion of the boue.

(b) The crcdaeforming the posterior bighi portion of the bone,
and presenting the articular surface for tIie c1uadrate. Ir, encloses
Meckel's cartilage posteriorly.

(c) Pk~' cartilage, the remnains of the primordial cartilaggib ous
mandible. Tt consists of a rod of cartilage Iying on the inuer sur-
faces of the dentary and articulare, its posterior portion heing in-
cluded -%vithin the latter.

(d)> The a.zgulur", fused completely witli the articalare, being
inerely inicai.te(l as a simaltl tiîngular nodlule belowv the articular
su1rf-àce.

he great size of the intermaxillaries and the limitation of the
teeth to then-, ils far as concerns the upper jaw, are points -worthy
of notice. This is, of course, due to the specialization of the

~ixlefor another purpose; wvith, the decre.ase in sÎze of the lat-
'ter -vas an increase, of the former. The intermaxiloe belong to that
class of bonles which are formed by the fusion of cernent-plates of
*teetli. At first they are represented by a fixin laimella of bone-bear-
'in- teeth, but by means of osteoblasts the ossification extends into
-thie superjacent tissue in the form of trabeculoe which are, in their
histological details, similar to the cernent plates.
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The iiî;ixillaý- on.e speci-alized for the support of the longC iuiaxiliary
tentaces. Jnstead otf (lvelopin.g l)arallel to the axis of the sil.
they extend outwards at riglit anles to it. their antero-posterior
exteut beimg very uîuchel diminished. r[iIey hiave. ini fha, iost ail
the iisuial re'lations to the gape. That thiev (10 fot possess teetli
is not renralsince even iii Eso.x) they are toothlcss, thouligî
probablv their origin was simil:u to that of the iutermaxilloe-, Ï.,~..
the union of cernent plates. The fact of tlîeir beiîîg moved bv a
special muscle Iyiugy below the '«dutr vndibuboe, instead of 1w the
upper laver of thiat mnuscle, aud also their relation to aL nerve aris-
ing from the trigeminuis before its division into thie superior and

inferior branches%, which semned to indicate for thein an. ingulai-
nature, gave rise to a. p)assing idea that thiey miglit not really be
homologous %vith the mnaxilu, of othier Teleosts, and 1 -was. inclineci
for a time to compare theni to the supramaxillaries described by

Gaibtras ocuviYi Ipoctipha1us and Clupea'. Tiiese pecti-

liarities, however, do liot l)el0>IY belon(g to the bones but to the
teutae.le. aud, silice the relations of the houes are the sanie as thiose-
of the înaxilhe of' othier Teleosts, and their miode of developiinent
siniar, there seenii to be no reasous, for departirig fromn the iisual
idea that they are hoînologouis witli the miaxillzS of otiier osseoi.
fishes.

he palatinie bears no teeth. The first trace of boue is forrnied 1w
the perichondral iuvestmneut of the etlno-l)alatiue cartilage, cls
osseous layer having similar histological characters to the cernent

plates. tiiere heirg evidently a close relation het-ween these twvo
formis of houe.

The true pterygoids are ail so*called cartilage bones, and thereforé
the bone described as No. 4 caunot l)elong to the series. Its tra*
relations hiave already been indicated. The presence of ouly oiie
ptery.goid is, however, a I)eculiar feature. In the youngest stage
.wliich 1 was able to study, ossificati 'on hiad just commenced, and by
ineans of sections2 it va-s seexu that the anterior ?ortion of th'e
rnetapterygoid contained no cartilage. there, being t'ims, apparently.
an interval betweeu the anterior extrernity of the pteryg,'o-quladrate

I inust testify to) the good resuits obtaiined by the uie of a saturated watery solution of Biî-
marck Brown. Not only are cartilage and hone adrnirably difl'ercntiatcd, but also muscle.
iterve, glandular tissue, etc.
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alld the posterior extrexnaity of the <~hn-aaiecartilages. Wheflher
this is really so my specimeins do ulot allow of absolute certainty, but
rnake it a strong- probabi1iuy. Somnewliat fürther back the cartilage
is seeni and may be traced uîîbiokeii back to the (1uadratc. The
rnetapterygoid of Amiurus combines to a certain extent the relations
of the ectopterycgoid and eiitopterygoi(l. as well as that of the ietap-
terygoid of other Teleosts;, but, since it is in direct relation to the
quadrate, and perforis the usual function of a buttress to the hyorn-
aiîdibular, I have prefèrred the last naied terni for it.

The devcloprnent of the deiîtary stiggests some importaut thoughts.
I a -)0 mi. stage, (Fig. 9l) M.ýeckel's cartilage Mclo) is preselit in its

entirety. On its upper surface is a layer~ of tooth-bearing bone, ini
which the individuial cernent plates <yp> are still To a large extent '-e-
cognizable. At the sides and below is a layer of perichondral boue
(Pc), the cernent, plate boue passing, into it 'vithout any line of dernar-
cation. In fact both varieties are idlentical, not only in their histolo-
,gical features, but also iii thei- origin. Below the cartilagie is a

maoscanal (MfC> encloscd in its osseous tube, which is United wvith
the perichondral boue of the, lower surface. lu a, .38 inm. stage the

cartiage aamost disappea-red, its place being occupied 13y trabecui-
,1e of bone, osteoblasts lying- iu the intcrspaces. The ucous bone
lias hecome quitte uuited 'vith these trabeculke, and it is impossible to,
disti.nguish it. We haethen in the dentary portion of' die iman-
dible Nvhiat rnay be termued three (liherent varieties of bone-cemneuit-
ibone. perichondral-bone (witb whichi Ynay be inchided the trabecuLe),
ahd nucous-canal boue. AI] three. howvever, pass into each other,
à nd are indistinguishable in structure amnd origin. The old (ivision
iito primary and secon(lary ossification shonld 1be dow, awav with
sixîce hotb varieties are in realityv -sirnilar.

I11-i11 IY'NIA D BL:f~ }Y( 11), AND PUC A
APPA RAT VS.

The boucs constitutiug thesé parts belong to a sinîgle arch, the
sécond po.st-oral. and are in relaîtion to the seventhl nerve.

L. THE HYOMANDIBULAR, (PI. IL. Fig. 1, Ilued.)
Is a largre alnost quaeedrate" boue. tormnin.g the ttmper part of the

aic. It articulates above by a sornewhat arclied burface with the
îpl/.-?zotw and pmfiri. anmd from the imterior a leof this surface a
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process I)atsses forward and tj>ward to toucli upon the alisphienoid.

Upon the inuer surface of the boule, iiot far from the base of this
process, is a foraîneti leading, into a canal wvhich traverses the
lîyomaninlalr f'romn above clowinwarcs td backwvards, oeilga on its
posterior surface a littie above the l)ostel'Jol intèrior angle. This
canal contains the R. 1iodolad1n. eri ~iali.,z. On the outer
surface is a fiatteiled ridge ovcrlying this canal, iinnediately hehind
whicli is t'Le articillar knob for the operculumii. a.nd extending tlorward
at riglit angle to it is a ridge foi- the attachnient of muscles. The
hyomanidibular articulates; above wvitIi the pt'mrotie, sp/teyotir, and
alisphertoid ; in fi-ont writh the 'n'atryod nd slightly with the
quadrate ,helow with the s'qiip4pctie arilg and the roeuL ;

and beiîîd Nvith the '>pereubim.

2. TIIE SyMýPrLECTIC

Elemient does not aparto ossifv. It is, r-tleprseitedl 1.y a cai tiluge
contained partly witlliiL the hivoilaIdi bu lar and î>arIy Nvithiîi the,
quadrate, and filling up1 the Space l)etween thiese two hone.s.

3. TiSE Hyo011

MVa.y he described as consisting of five portions, as follows
(a) The interhy«I is represented by a smalt1 knob at the, extremity

of the arcli which is connected by ligament to the inter- and preoper-
culuim, the hyoid thus being fixed at its upper extreinities withott
articulation with the symplectic.

(b) The ih&ial is the upper triangular portion of the arch,
separated froin the succeeding portion by a deep notch ahove and
below, and by a iistally well marked articulation.

(c> TVhe ceaoiyilis the longest portion of the arch broad and
fiat above, it beconies contracted towards its anterior extremity and
a,gain expands for articulation witli the hypohyals. Botb the cerato-
hyal and epîbvayZl bear braîîchiostegal. rays on their lowver borders.

(d>) The hypoligal is untited witlï its fellow of the opposite side by
lig-amniit. The bone so deîîominated in ~4~irsis not simple, but bas
usually connected with it one or two accessory nodular boues, the
numiiber trequteutly varying on opposite sides in the same individual.

(e> iThe rivqlis an impair bonie e.xýteiding back from the june.
tion of the hypohiyals. Anteriorly it is partly divided into two
rounded portions, froi the extreiuities of eachi of whicli a ligament

w)tses fos'wasd wîiiting it to thie by poliyal. Behind is a thin fiattenied
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plate, bearitig oni its upper surface a highi longitudinal ke-el wlacli
bif,îrcaeites aniter-iorly, cdi division continluiîg its wvay 1upon1 the
anterior round portion, dinîiuisbing as it pasbes forwarci. Upont the

111)1)01 surlfa.ce of the flattenied portion, anid separate(l froîn e;tcl otiier
by die mediaji keel, are thie two h 1 -lui,/t îîsls

4. iuE BIIANCHIO0STEGAL XAY,,

A ccording to Jordlai', the typicad numbier of brai-zieostega4l rays

for Aliti?,rus is ine, vary1ing, however, from eighlt to eloyen. The
variation semis to occur evea individuals, there being, for instance,
sonictirnes aine on one side and eiglit on the other. In 21 iiirms catus

the usuail imbnies cighit. They arise froîn the posterior (inferior)

borders of the Cp)ihlyals and ceratohyais, which possess notches for
their articulation. T[he iuer omes are short and rounided, but the
outer (superior) omcs are more or less flattened, the last two beinge
quite flat and applied to the under surface of thie operculuni. In

fact I would prefer to state the nuniber of the rays;it sovea, consider-

ing the uipper one as the suboperculturn.

5. THE PREoP>E1CULUM Plî. Il., Fig. 1, P>'Q>1.)

Is more or less ftiîly uînited w'ith the lîyoinmmdibu1ar and quad-
rate. It is broader at the lowver part thian above, and is grooved on
its anterior border for the reception of the lower p)art of the
hyomnandibular, the syniplectic, andl the quadratte. h. is a continua-
tion of the longitudinal tlatteiAe ridge of the hyomndibular and
containm a inucoiis-canial, foramina uipon its surface being foi- the
exit of branches to the pores. Behind and below it rests uxpon tîte

oprvunand neoIrub?.

6. THe OP1ERCULUM (Pl. Il., Fig. 1, O1p.)
Is a triangulai' scale-like houe, articulating Nvith the knob on the

liyoinandibitlar. Its apex is ini relation to the é eOPCim

7. THE, INTEROPERCULUM (PI. IL., Fig. 1, 101).)

Is a short, stout bone. lying between the apex of the operculum
and the posterior extremity of the ruandible, with -%vlicli it is lnnited

I *o,'~ti. Mau (ift N. Aîttr. V.'rttiw)ates, C Ieai, S76.
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by ligament. li 15 also irnily umite(l hv ligament to the iipper P or-
tion of the i/ql

8. TuHE %SUB0PE1tCULUM,

As aiJove. 'indicatcd, is s&sen in the liperxnost baciseg1ray,
whicbi occispies exactly the position of the .'itibopercului» ili other
Teleosts.

The large anterior extension of the hyomandibular. wherebv the
inetapterygoid is tbrust forwards, is a chiaracteristie feature. On
examining a voung stage it is seen that this *extension is not -ai
ossification originally represented by cartilage, but is a growth for-
wards of the perichondral bone of tbe hyomiandibular cartilage into
the membrane lying in fr-ont. This appears to bave been originally
due to the relations of the R. liioideo-mnandibular-is . facialis, the
growth being later on carriedl stili more forwards for the attachruient
of muscles. This bas resulted in the hyoiiandibular usurping the
position of the inetapterygoid. and its functions as regards the origin
of the niner. adducior rnagidil)?ilai, the longitudinal rntige lisually
heing in the metapterygoid.

The relations and origin of the opercular bones at one time aroused
inucli discussion ; some lighit is appa.rentlv thrown upon these points.
hy Airubut, before entunciating, any thcorv, it may lie well to
8tate briefly the ideas of earlier autbors.

The earlier :vriteris, sucb as Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire andl 8pix, w'ere
incline(l to consider the opercular bones as comparable to tbe auditorv
ossicles of the mammnalia. Mais the former termns the preopericuhunl,
the 'tympanal,' the operculunii, the ' stapéal,' thme suboperculum,
the 'maHéal,' and the interopercfflum, the ' inceal ;' -%hile, accord-
ing to Spix, the same bones are respectivelv, lcaiving( out the subo-
perculum, the 'areu'the ' enclume,' and the ' étrier.' Cuvier'
denies these relationsbips, saying Il- plus on examinera les pièces
operculaires, plus on se convaincra que ni leurs connexions entre
elles et avec les autres os, ni les muscles qui les mettent en mouve-
ment, ne présentent le moindre rapport avec les osselets dont il

s'gt"Neither (leBlainville or Agassiz belîeved in the auditory
t.heory. the former believiing the opercular bones to belong to the

1Clivier et Valencin7le.-ist. nal. des Poissons. Pans, ]s?'.
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silletantieouis system, and the latter to the systei of thebanio
tegal raiys. Hollard' sumns upl bis observations tlius, - -En d'.iitres
termes et pour nious résumerc, il résulte p)our 110os dle cette étude que
le battant opercultaire des Poissons se divise. quianit ii. sa signification
anatomique, entre le squelette normal et un squelette supplémenitaire
et cutané ; que lit'O)Cleappartient aut premier, conmme nais.sant

et se développanit (tans le premier arc viscéral ; qu'il occupe la même

place que Pl'enclue (les mammifères ; qui'eninr l'opercule et le souis-
operculle, loini de lui faire suite, loin le p)ouvoir être assimilés aux
autres, osselets de l'ouïe out à~ vrais% appenidices, sortenit des limites dul
névro-squelette, noni, comme le voulait Cuvier, Lt titre de pièces sanls
analogues mais en. se rattachanit au développemient si général et si
conisidérable (les expanisions tégui iiienlt-a ires les Poissonis." Oweii*2
does not commit Iiiiiseif detiinitely eithieî way, conisideriing themi
xnlerely apj)elidages to the tyînipano-în anLidi bu lai, re. but however
implies a certain anount of' teredenice in the auditory theory, I1w
refèrring thien to the mai.ndibular rather thanl to the hiyoid arcade.
Lastly. Geaenbau- i -suge.sts tîmat thie interoperculumn wvas orîgnaI«iil v
a part, niot of the liyoid skeleton, buit of the man(libular.

It is nlow a recognize<t fact that the homo01rloges of thme alitory os-
sicles are iiot to l)e looked foi, lu the 01)ereular boues. aind Nve llave
remaiingic the theories that they are a subeutanleous Systenil ,a partof'
the Ibrauticliiostegat system, ind thiat the interoîerciiluîni is i part of
the miandibuilar arcade. Il in.iurus thiey seein to belong to tle.
branichiostegal system, wvitb the exceptioni of thie preo1 )ercullmi. This
is formed round a iacous canial, anid is onie of wvhat may be calle(l
the nincous canal series, to %viiiech also thîe inifraorbital ossicles belong.
fiiuictionally it is niot onie of thîe opercular boues but protects the ini-
,cu(let nînicous canal. The suboî>ereuilumi is properly a 1bonie lyilig
'below the lover edge of the op)eultum. This is the positioni it holds
BSo, also ini S<dmoW, but ili thme latter case it is inicreaseci ini size. :mnid
projeets largely froru unider the operculuni. Ili l)otl these forîns
.àlso it lies on the innier side of the initeroperculuil. lu iu''
whiat is usually consi(lered the upper branchliostegal. ray bears cxartl v
,the saine relations. Shortly beinid its atrachinenit to the epihiyal,

i Illard.- De la significat.ion de l'appareil oj>erviflaire des Po:ssons. A nu. iles Svl. Nat.,
-1864.

2 0te.-On the auiatoiny of the vcrtebrat'.'. Vol. I., ianidoln, 1S66.
2 Lac.. il.
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it lies ut, thie innier surface of the interoperculuini, and its outer por-
tion lies beIow~ andl slighltly hehlind the opercillumi. Accordinigly w,
above stated, it may bc considercd as equivalent to the suhbopercuiliim
of other Teleôs.ts. '.Ple opoirculurni and initeroperculum scein to lhavv
been originially a sillgile ray, %whieli diviing traiisversely, gave rise to
the two bones. They are directly ini appositioni ii A ,niiiiws, the lower
ex-tiemitv of' the oporculuin bcing of~ the saule size ais the lupper. (pos-
terior.) etelh.o l ltero)C1'cil IUIfm. With regard to the aettaýých-
ment of' the latter to thle ar-ttulîre, it inlay be state(l that it is just as
firl-1y attachied t() the e'pilîval, 'vhichi, hioweve.r, it overlaps, and it is
possile thae't it mlax', as CqJe1(1(11hamur stiyests, be thle onl1Y remlaiuing
]'.y of tuie iandibullar archi. 1How'ever, be that as it nmay, it is evi-
dlently an.i ;ppclage of a viscerai ehvi. and as stiel, is hiomologous
with a brantlchiostegaCl ray.

iMy conclusions as to the lioiiologies of the opercular bunles are as
foliows .- Rue preoperculiai is d.eveloptid arouund a IUUCO<s caal ami

does moi belong Io lite saint, ca/c'gory as M/e oticer boites. T/lie suboper-

Ctflu is a ,nvdficd be'aniciostegal rug, an.d 1/a' operculuem and iinter-

operculuit correspond Io anot/w'r ra.g w/eicie las herome dlivùlded

transversel.

1V.-THE BRANCI-HAL APPARATUS.

This consists of* ive arches, each archi consisting of a iiumiber of
bon1es, the iipper portion of eachi being bent at an acite angle, so as
to lie in a plane almost parallel] to that of the lover portion. In
othier wvords, the lowver portions of the archies lie on t'fe floor of the
pharynx, the uipper portion in its roof. li a typical arch five por-
tions are presexit. l3elow in the iniddle line, extending between the
arch ani its suiccessor, is an impair boue, the ropula. Opposite the
anterior end of thie copula is aL uistally short portion -the hypobran-
chiétl, on the outer sicle of xvhich lies thie reraioin-anchial, imially the
largrest of the branchial elements. Between the iast-nained portion
and its successor. the -,pibranrhiil, thep bendl occurs, s0 that the ex-
tremity of the arcli, forined by a iisially sinali hrnobrn/il

lies near the iniedian fine of the roof of the pharynx.

In Awivas. (PI. Il. Fig. 3) ail the arches do not possess the typi-
cil iminber of bones. Only txvo copulw are present, i. e., tho!ýc bu-
tween the lst aiid 2iid (rp1 >, and 2n1 and :3rdf aree (11)2) ', etweetu
the 3rd and 4th a cartilage (clp3 .,) is present, w'ith the l)osterior ex.

1).192
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tremity of which the cvratobranchial of the 5tiî areh articulates, and
wvhiclî probably represents the con joined copuit, of the 3rd and 4th
aufld 4th and .5th arches. Similarly osseous hivpolbrauiatls are not

preseiit in ail thie arches Trle I st and C2nd posse.$s theni (i, and
IIr)in the forrni of their round hones, but in the 3rd and 411

1ilw , and 17bir4) they reinain cartila-inous, and iii the 5th appear to
be wvantinig. ceratobralichia Is <'i 1 are presout iii all the archies;
the('y are lo11g sighitly clirve&l hoîw"s grooved on the under Surface
'foi, tho receptioni of the branchial vse and evs.anid carry- the
înajoritv of the gill-leaflet.s. Tf le ceratohyval of the 5th archi(l~
however, dea't roin the normal type. It is flattened froîn sile to
-sidje. iS Ilot grloovýed below, 11as 110 branichial leatiets, but bears on its3

iulper edge an oval plate of bone oseiîga large number of teeth
this is itsually known as the h/p>/t'n P i l J. The eirn
chliais (Figy. 4, Bbir,) aiso bear gi-bletst to a certain extent, at heast
tlose of the lst and 2nd arches dIo. These reseinie sliglîtly the
cerattobranchials, but do iot l)ossess ,o deep a groove on the under
surface, being flattenied. Froni near the iiiiddle of the po.sterior
border of the :3rd effibranchiial a stroîig process (pro) pases back-
Nvards, inwarcls and uipwtlrds, serving foi- the attacinient of muscles.
Mihe 4th epibranchial Elr)is verv broad towards its imuier extremli-
-ties, while the 5th is wanting. The phrnornhasaerudinien-
tary also. The lst is wanting or represented only by atige; t11k
2 nd (PI»r) .acts as a copula between 2uid and 3rd epibranchials ; the
3vd (Pbr3> las a siîailar relation to the 3rd ai-d 4th ep)ib)r;inchials
whle the 4th and âth are w.intiing. Taus noune of the elements of
the upper maoiety of the 5th arch are l)reselnt. Lyicg oni the under
surface, and attached to the 3rd pharyugol>ranchial aud thie iiuer ex-
tremities of the 3rd and 4th epfibranchials. is a rounid os.seous (lise
bearingy numecrous teeth-the epip/àê !/f(la (Plès). To thie anterior
.edges of the cerato- and epibranchiai, and co both die auterior and
posterior edges of some, are attached a îîuniber of suil rays exuiv,,-
lent to tue branchiostegal rays of the hyoid ar-cl. These are readily
remnoved from the arches alonge with the soft parts.

The only points to be uoticed here iii connection %vitii the branchial
.arches are the relations of the cpi- and hypopharynigeals. These

bones are not inherent parts of the branchial arches. as is frequentiy
ýsipposed, but have becoute secondarily united to thein. This is indi-
'cated by the fact that they do not belong, to the saine arches ; thie
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hypoharygealbeim atmhedto the .5th archi. whlile the epiplharyn-
ge1i iii relation to the 31(1 and 4th arelhes. A stroniger proof of

this lfaoct. howveviur, is afiorded by a stuidy of' the develo1 anent ot these
bomes. Tbey are thoni -seten to be ori<ginally quite distinflo iu the
adjacexit cartilaginous- branchial arches, ami to lac foriled býy the
uinioni of' the ceiineit-p)lates of' the teeth whilîi tliey bear. and by a
subsequent formiation of* osseous trabeculoe by osteoblasts. Their
inorphological signiificance is flot bard to, detcrmine. They represenit
the reinains of the dernal (!efticl>s whichi originally linie( the niucous
membrane of the buccal ami branchial cavities, and wvhich are stili
to lac seen in those situations iii certaini 8elacliÎ1.

V.-T1{E SP1NAL CoLUMN.

XVitli regard tu tliis portion of the skeletoii the g'reatest iliterest
centres round the first four vertebrmS anid their arches, wvhichi have
become very muecb inodified iii accordauce withi the developuient, of
a serlies of ossicles within thle auiditoi y apparatus an~d thie air-bladder.
These anterior vertebroe leiing dtus iiitixnately, coniectud wvith the
a uditory senlse-org,ýat, wvîll, withi greater- al)propriateiless be describcd
in detail ili the portioni of this wvork, by Professor- \riglit, referring
to thiat structure. It wvill bc niecessary, hio'vcver, to denote hiere
brielly the modifications undergone. The bocly of the first vet'tebl,'
is ftmlly formed, but its tranisverse processes are î'udinmuumitary, while
its dorsal archi forims the stapes,, of' eithier side, and a pair of inter-
Crural cartilages presenlt iii front of it, are converte(l inito tue clau-
tia. The body of the second vertebra lias eimtirely disappeared, and
becorne fuseCi witlm the third, -Ghe fusion being inidicated by tNvo-
nutritive for-amimma at the base of the conl' oiined vertebrmu. Its traa,
verse, process is wantig, and its> dorsal archi becoiues converted inn>u
the rudimnentary incus. The body of the ltird fuses wvitli the second
ald fourth ; its dorsal arcli is normal, aîîd its spiine is represented lwy
the anteriorly directed process, Nichl, orising. froin the broad fiat.
plate iinentioned belowv, extends for-wards ancl articulates wvith the
supraoccipital and exoccipitals ; and its tranisverse process is trans-
formied into the mnalleus. Thefoitril 'vertebru is fused wvîth tie third
and fifthi ; its transverse process is the broad plate extenldirng out oni
either side in thiýs regiom. and its dorsal. arcli is the backwardly pro

0. Hertwig U'eber (las Zahnsystcm der' Amphibien. Arcli. ilir mikr. Anit. Bd. XI. stuppli-
mecnt 1874. Sùe also Jcinisce Z.s.Bdl. V 1Il. 1874.
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je(,in >wcS 'oiti tha plate. 'UctIis ot the norîtia tyeaL
it5Wts IeigtsClt but its <od1Y is iiiiited anteriorir with tlîat of
the fourth. The bodies of the 211çd-tlt are deeplv groovcl bl)Cow tor

the rece.l)tio11 of the ;1ort;î.
'Plie hodies ot the stlceediiuý Vertelue ws fair baclz as the coni -

inencernent of the ti fini are ail situilarin ~Pal~~( They areý
of tia' uisuial piscine :implhiCemlous t pe, but thev' ire verv inuch
tlattteined kit the centre of their length from al)0ve (t0fwnards, 'and a
strong longitudinal ridge extends along the Literai surface of each,

jicrea.sing the appearance otf flattening. In the ait the bodies, as
-veil as the airches, are tlîoroughly ossified, no nlotachord remiliuing
ini the enitre of the, bodies. Int a stage incoînpletely ossified it uîay
he seen that the notachord is contracted very nmucl vertebrally, ex-
pnding i'ather sudclenly as one approaches eitlîer exKtre.mity of the
bodV, and resuîningy its fuit uncontracted size. Thle lateral ridg
sieerus to be torIlIC( i an extension of' the ossificationl inito the adher-
ent eonnlective tissue alougci the lateral line of the colimîn. On the
upper înd lower surfaces of each centrurn, on either side of the
middle Iine, is a ridge, s0 that viewed laterally the' vertebràe (Io îîot
-ippear extraordinarily lattenedt. Posteriorly ini eatch vereha, i. P.,
hetween the attachînent of successive arches, these ridrees increase im

hieight. thus forrning a prlotectionl for the spinal cord or aorta hetween
the airches.

The arches atre comnpietely ossitied, and are firînly -anchlyloscd with
the bodies. 'Plwy unite with the anterior portions of the bodies
above and below, enclosing ini either case the spinal cord or the
aiorta. In the i-ore amterior dlorsal arches the anterior elevations of
-the dorsal long,ýituidin-al ridges of the centra articulate with the
l)osterior border of the preceding arches, but posteriorly no suchi
articulations obta.rn. Ail the dorsal arches, and the Iniemal arches
beiso ini the tail region, are surnîounted with long backwardiy directed
%spiflois prc-ýe ; tIt(>e of the 5th-9th (lorsal v'ertebrte incluisive being
,bifid for the reception of the initerspinalia of the dlorsal fin. Thé-
Tnaijority of the vertebroe of the trunk region have their lower
arches projectimg at right angles froni the centrtnu. forming the

'#transverse processes ; with the 6tli-1 4thi of these ribs (ossifications of
'iterniuscular septa) articulate, the iupper surfaces of their proxinmal
iportions being ini contact witli the under surface of the distal ex-
ýtremities of the transverse processes. The last two vertebrS of the
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trunkz bar no rils. The lia-mal arches of' the last extend alost
d1irectly dlowinw,,.rds, parallel to each other, and are conneetedl abott
the midle of tlieir length bv' a transv-erse bidg((e. above wvhichi runs
thet- orta. T'he tir-st tail vertebrt ba.1s Tho hia-niai arches firiv unitedl
below, bat sýouîîewhat broadenedI 5( as to separate, as it wvere, the
t.runk and tail regions. The reinainimg liîenial arches are ex-actlv
sitifflar in appearanee to the neiiral arches of their vertebuie, poses
ing long spnnouis l)1oc(sses, certain of* which assist in supporting the
interspiîîalia of' the anal fin. ihere is then in Aiuras a crradnal

passage froiîn the transverse lîrocesses of the triink region to the
ho.enial arche-s of the tail. and thus a strong argumnent in oppositioni
to the viewv that the hzeinal arches of the taii represent, the trans-
verIse rocesses plus the ribs of the trunik.

Tuhe typical flèatares are present in al] the vertebr.e posteriorly
iintil ene cornes to thie region of te caudlal fin (Pl. IL., fig. 5). Hel-e
Se11ne Modifications occur. The nieural and li.-enal processes of the
sixtit vertebra (counting froni the tail> are the first that are in r-eia-
tion to te caudal fin raýys. Thev (Io not, however, siffer any miodi-
fication, and are lirnilv coalesced wvithi the ceutruni. So with the
arhe1 e te ifh The ýspinouis process of the lower arch of the

fonrth (114) is somnewhiat expanded, arid that of the third (1H.) stili
More so, wvhile that of the second (.11., forms a very broad plate,
fi-oi the auterior border of whichi a thin plat,> extends to the poste-
ioi edIge of the- third arcli. The dlorsal arches <N.,4> of -thesp
vertebrze present no modifications.

The last vertebra is, howeve-, specially interesting. Its upper
a-Ieinstead of projecting utpwards and backwa-ds, are directly

perpexidicular to tue axis of tîteir centrumn. The spinous process
(A'") is not coalesced with their upper extreinities, bt, forins a dis-
tinct piece conneeted witlî themi by ligament. The lowe- arcli (11,)
is fused with a small latet-al process projecting from the lower portiont
of the body, and expands to a broad plate iii apposition wvith the
preceding and suicceeding arch. The body is somiewhat, modified also.
wvaitiii(g the lateral longitudinal ridge zund the fosso above and below
it, s;o characteristic cf the other vertebrm,.

The notochord extends upwardly and backwards fromi the last
vertebra alinost at an angle of 45'. No further trace of centra are
to he 1)erceived nor of dorsal arches, but the presence of severai
coalesced vertpebram in this terminal filament seeins te be indicated by
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tliv of*tî~ Ut sevehral ielie.s. Of' these there :11e ili :tll %six,
the foin lviîîg ii nme'Iia.teIN. b elow the teîîîîîual fil-ament of tla,. ioto-
chord be.in1g .sepaîuated t oui thîe otier two I>y a distinct ierlcor-

repoduî th.a 10lOWittAIdiIIal tNis of thi. 1bod(Y. 'l'i~e lowest (A)>
(i.e., the ole posteriOr. to thlat o1* thle last vertela'al celîtrin>i is flisedi
-%vith the l>osterioi- inflérior portion of' the last vertebraI centrumii. aiff

ersat its baise a sliglit literaI ridge. It OXpalid(s very mluchi towVil'dS
its extreînity, being the broadvest of ail these fiiu-bearinig arches
Mie next four (B3, C,, 1) & E> arise froîîî the l)osterior surface of thbe
last centrîn,1 beincg fused wvith it. ley are traglrin shape,
expanding posteriorly, and diîninishixar il, sue froi below upwards.
The last (P> (i.e., that imîuiiediately belov the notochord) is snmall,

and partly enclosed by the ltribones enclocsing the oohr.I
seeins to arise fromî tlîese structures near thecir base.

Vie have tliius six lanuil arches whvlîi are wvehi developed. auîd
specci.tily modified for the puî'pose of supportilg the rays t-he
caudal fin, the centra and upper arches corresponding to themii Ilavilug
beconme aborted, or l»erImps t-be centra ire represente'l Ih the Lust
'body, several hiaving fused t-o forîn it. Loti' bats investig.tted the
-struc(turie of these vertebrie ini Cyprinoids and other fishies, and ini

-the formner there appears to be an ralefei veiy simlar to tliat
of Arîiuus. The specifflivatioîî lowever does not semin to have pr~o-
,gressed quite so far. In Blarbus thle third or second %rertebra bears

.two dorsal archesý. The spinous 1)locess of t-he last dorsal arclh is
simihir to t-bat, of Amniurus, Lotz luaining the frece Spillous process a

faIsclue ])orni, believiuîg it to ho eit-her a part of t-he true spilouls
.process or a free 1iibarr prefèr thle former hîyp)othesis. Thie
,thiree low'er arches, wvhiclî have no distinct vertebrae, -are fusde( wvîth
the Lust ceiitruin, ýas ini Amfinrics, but the iipper four are independent.
It w0ul ;ppa froin this t-bat the hast vertebral centrini really
iconsîsts of thrce fused centrai those of the four upper h;nueal arches
havingi becone abortcd, t-be fusion of thiese arches wvith t-be Iast
centrui in Amursbein.g sccondary. Ail these Iower arches are
.tippcd w\ithi cartilage, but theve aire no iîxterveiling cartilatginous

pieces as in Barbus.
Extending back froin t-he posterior supcrior angles of t-be laet cen-
trnon eitlier side of the notochord filament are two bones (NS)

de<.~-Ub n Ir Bau der Schiwanzwirbclsaie d1er Silnioxxhkn, Cyprinloideui, Percoiden
ndCatnphiacten. Zeit. f. wi.ïs. Zo. XIV., 1S04
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filSQil wit1i the celîtruniii beIow and protectuîg the terminal filaniîeî.
Lot% ternis txe.se the ' grosse Deckzstiickep,' and helieves theml to lit

Bogenstuecke des letzten Wirbels.' With this honmolog cnot
acgree-,. for twvo reatsons. Firstly, tlie spinal chord doos lot, stand il,
the saine relation, t'O thlese bolnes as to die arches of' the other verte-
brai it doos flot palSs hctween thelli but lies il) frünt, (above) theiin
in the groove wlikh they forni ; posteriorly tlie rudiment of' the lier-
vous tritct is partiv encelosed, but, tis arises fronm the uipward growth of
the 1)01W posteriorly, and does flot, correspond to, a, passage betweeii
two arches. Seceondly, these l)0]1C are not preformned in Cartilage, w,
thiri developilaeuil shlows, but are formned in m-emnbrane, thus beloir
ing to al diffewe.nt cate.gory to, the arches, 'vhiclî arc ail pretornie( ini

catlg. ''lheso twvo flects appear to nie to dlispose of thie ' Bogeuls.
tiicke' the-orv, Uld the question arises as to wlîat, is their true ho0111.

lgv. Tlîey seenm to coi,'resl)oii(l hoth in dlevelopruenit and relations to
thie dorsal long<,ituinaiil ridges of the vertebrze. ThIev are (lirect Coli-
tinuations of these ridges whiieli proteet but dIo not, surrouind the cen*.

Vrai lervils yste i 'd alre develioped li au ossification of inl-

To recapitulate. thoen. the hioînolog,,ies of' the inodified v'entral at
of tiiese l)ostel'ior vertchroe :TDe fee -spnousoe.~s of th. second
verte/ira is Ihe true spinous p2.ocess of' te arc/t e/ that, ceutruin. T/te
laut centrumn co??sists of t/tree couflesce<i rereba' l îper arc/tes ql*
w/tic/t lut e dîapar li/e/bur succeedînqý- centra andl t/teïr upjer
archîes /w'e beconze aborted, leavinq on/q t/he hSenal arc/hes Ioreesi

tIte7m. Vkt e protecting bones on eff/ter sid, qf t/he terminal ,fîlavient c/
tMe c/torda are couftmuatio ns of t/he dorsal longiitwli-nal oîq. f th-

vetb .ai /have ýno relations wt& t/te arc/tes.

\Vj'fI{, DORSAL, FIN.

he dorsal fin adhieres, to a certain exteut, to the type of the iin-

paired fins, consisting of fin-raýys ossified in ii ebrane. supported by
interspinahia, whichi are 1)refoI'Iie( in cartilage, buit the anterior rays
and thieiî' interspinalia are nodified for' the formnation of an oî;gan of

defence, cap)able of fixation ini an erected condition.
Anteriorly there is a, smnaîl ossification lying in front of thie large

plate for the support of the defensive spine, unitted to it hy ligament
only and situated irniediately below the skin. The p)late withi
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which it articulâtes extends backwards as fat- as the posterior Surûlue
of the <lefenlsive ray, whichi it supports. It is of a tr--,iagulaii' S.hape,
broader behind than in front, and perforated by three foraînilia. The
two auterior are srnall, and situated one on cither sie of the mniddle
line, giving p)assage to the muscles wvhiclî ereet the sinall mlodiîhed ray
lying 'il front of the( defeènsive spne The third is large, but is

divided into two )arts by the extreinitv of the interspinal wvhichi sup-
ports the sinall ixnodified ray just neiýoned.

This is shapeà like ail mverted UJ or a liorse-shoe, and rests astride
of the extreimity of the corresponiding întcrspînial, the t'vo linmbs
passing downl on eithier side through the large posterior foranien.
Whien erected it sli<ies down over the anterior surface of the inter-

spinal. and the liînhs then corne into apposition.wt tb rcdn
qxpandedt interspin-al, !so that, it cannot he de1iressed unltil it is dr1awln

Ul)\w'll.(Is agrain to its originial position. .Plie fixation is (Ilue to this
arrangement, the defenlsive ray being attached by ;t strong ligaien-
toits band to the extreinity of this rnodified ray. The interspinial of
this horse-shioe ray is îpartly enclosed by the backwardly pro ecting
and strong spiflous vrocess of the folurthi vertebra, and additional
s.trcngtlh is given by its union, by mieans of a, thin osseous plate, to thie
succeedinug ilntersffinai. Its extr-eliitv is smnooth aild is divided by a
slighIt transverse ridge inito two. parts, the Posterior of whichi is a
continuati on of the osseouis plate between it and the suicceeding inter-
spinal, orig-inailly formced iii memibrane, and, secondarily, united to the
-boue devel oped round the cartilaginous interspinal.

The succeeding ray is the defcnisive one. Lt is completex- osseous,
slighitly curved, andl terminates in a shiarp p)oint. lIts base is ex-
pauded and l>resemts threte îwiocesse.--tw~o lateral, whichi rest on
either side on the horizontal plate already described, and ;m venitral
one wvhichi lits into a Slighit depressionl innncdiatcly behiind the extreni-
ity of the interspinal of the prcceding ray. Imnmiiedîately ahove this
ventr-al process is a perforation, whichi, wlien the ray is erected, re-
ceives the extrenmity of the preccding interspinal. and ;Wove this per-
foration is a roughi surface for the attachmnent of the ligament by
-wlicli the ray is united to the preceding 01)0 The interspinal cor-
reponding to this ray is situated iii tho clcft cxtrinhity of' the spin-
ous process, of the fifthi vertebra, and is umited Nvitli the preceding
interspinal by the thin plate already dcscribed;- above it expands
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and imites witii the Ilorizonital plate forniing the surface on - vhicIi
the laterat processes of its ray rests.

The succeediing rays and thon.' interspinaiia are not modified. The
latter, five iii nimber, lie below in the cioft extremities of the spinotis
processes of the 6thi-1 Oth vertobr.e. The rays are slightly expandodl
and osseoits belo'v, but towvards the o.xtremities are horny, ti ans-
versely striated, and branch dicijotomiously.

A study of the developunent of these boues thiros iight on their
hioiinologies. The horizontal plate which. supports the defeusive ray,
and the anterior prolongation of it, are formied iii membrane (Fig«. 10,
hpý). The small ossicle lying ini front of it is represemtod at an earlv
stage by a roci of cartilagye, (fsp).l), lying almost in t1îe longitudlinal
aLxis of the body. The srnall ni-shaped bone is also developed iii
mlembralno, tho boue on wvhicoh it rests being partly formed in cartil-
age, (Jp )and partly (i.e., the posterior part) ini membrane. The
d efensive ray and its successors ar foruied iii membrane, and its

intorspinai (Jsp.3) and its successors are preformned iii cartilage. Thieso,
thonlI being the fitcts-, one muist refer ail those boues which are I)î'.
foried ini cartilage to the categrory of intersi)inals, and ail those
forined iii membrane to that of rays. Accordingly, the anterior
bone, which is iinited by higanaent to the horizontal su»portingr plate.
is the first interspinal1, whichi early (eveni while completeiycatlgn
ous> bias lost its typical position, and the horizontal sui)portiflig plate.
the anterior portion of' it at any rate, is to hc considered the ray
corresponding to it. The interspinal enclosed within the strong
fourth spinous prcs is then the 2nd, the small ossicle ivllichi it
supports being the 2nd ray. Tihis second interspinal has a certaini
amnount of membrane united to it ; the lateral flanges whichi -ive ;
point di'appu)zi for thie limnbs of the 2ind ray, the thin plate uniting it
withi the 3rd interspinal, and the portion of its extreinitv behlind the
shight groove (in reality a continuation of the tii p>late), being of
titis nature. The third interspinai is aiso formed partly of cartilage
ani partly of iiembrane-boile, the portion of the horizontal plate il]
whichi the 3rd ray rests probabiy beionging to the menibranous por.
tion of the 3rd inter-spinal, wvhicli lias coalesced withi the niodified Ist
ray.
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Tile l)arts of the dlors,,l fin 11nav bc tabillated «as followvs

lst Interspinai ......... Ossielc in front of horizontal plate.
lst R~ay ............... Anterior part of horizontal plate.
21nd Inter8pinal ......... nl 01Yslightly niodified.
12nd Ray .... ........... The fl-shaped bone.

3rd nterpina......S li~t13 niodificd ;utpper portion forins
&CI nterpina ....... the hroad surface for support of 3rd ray.

3rd Ejay .............. T. he defensive Spine.

Thie succceding iinterspiinalia and rays are normal.

VII.-THE ANAL FIN.

The anal fin is coinstructed on the normal type, consisting of 21-,2
Ty.osseous at the base, but horn-1Y a sligt istaneotad h

.interspinalia are coînpletcly osscous, andl are not quite eglrini

!their arrangement to the 1îamal processes of the vertcbraŽ, two

interspinalia ocui'ring at irregular intervals iii the space between
iwo processes.

VIII.-T!I'IW CAUDAL FIN.

The caudal fin is also normal. The rays liere are also osseous at
~tle base. Tliose in the centre are shorter than those above and
,'belowv, and a few short rays î*un forwards a short distance above ami

,ýeoNv uponl the body.
Teadipose fin, colitaining nio osseou s skeleton, belons more pro-

,perly to the tegunîentary systemn.

IX.-THIE PECTORAL ARCII AND FIN.

The p)ectoral arcli in Amiurus lias undergone inuicl mnodification,
,end lias niany points of différence from the arches of sucli forius as
,Salmto andi Esox. It consists of two principal divisions, terincd by
Gegenibatir the piryand secondlary shtouldler-girdIles. In the
p~ajority of the Teleosts the latter is mucli the larger, the former

-ýormiiig as it were a moire ap)pendagre to it. Iii Amiurus this is îiot
exactly the case, for the primary girdIle, or at any rate an extension

,pf it, formis a large part of the pectoral arch. Ail p)arts of the archi
&re coîulctely ossiflcd, and considerable mnodifications are present in
ièelation to the veculiar articulation of the fin ray.

TI e secondai- shioilder-gird(le colisists of two pieces. The tpper
-ôr suprad«avieula (Fig. 1 SCI) is a T-shaped bone, of whicli the'
.ùpper portion of the transverse linmb articulates with the pterotio
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anl epiotic, and alînost occludes the 0o)ening of' the temporal fossa,
while the extrexnity of the vertical limb articulates wvith the side of
theý basioccipital, and a procesqs on its venitrl surface near its junc-
tion with th e transverse Iimb articulates with. the stout transverse
process of the fourth vertebra. The upper portion of the lowver
division of the secondary girdie lies in the dleep groove between this
process aud the extremity of the lower portion of the transverse
iimb.

The lower piece consists of two portions coalesced, wvhich may ho
denominiated the rnesociaviula (Figr. 6 A'!Cl> and infiraclavicuia (ICI),
no trace of the conistituent parts. however, persistmng. Above are
three processes. The anterior (ai)) wlîich projects dlirectly iil)ward(s,
lits into the dleep grroove nientionied above ; the median (mp) pro-
jecting backwards and upwards, lies behind the lower portion of the
transverse limb of thie supraclavicu la, aiad l)IeveIlts excessive down.
ward anud backw-ard miotioni of' the arch ; and lUie inferior (ip), wvhichi
proj ects (ircctly b)ack wards, lies quite f'ree inimeliat-ely below thie
the skin, its outer surface being roughiened by minute tooth.-like
tubercles. The xxis of this p)ortion is almost directly vertical, below,
however, the bone curves inwvards, becomes horizontal, and is unitedI
by ligament Nvith its fellow of the opposite side. The upper surface
of this portion, which is thin, is smooth. The unler surface presenits
several p)oints for examination. Just belowv the base of the inferior
nrocess mentioned above is a dleep, semi-circular gfroove (sg), in wvhich
the correspondingly shaped b)asai process of tlie first fin-ray runs.
The ridge wvhichi bounds this on the outside is continued downwardls
ani then inwardly on the under surface, and with a correspondimg
though slighlter parallel ridge forins a groove. _With the p)osterior
ridge the anterior edge of the coracoid (cor) articulates-a broad
process (br) extending across to the anterior ridge near its outer
extrennty, and finis fori-nig ini this regrion a canal. iBy the expanded
outer and posterior portion of the coracoid overlapping the under sur-
face of the coalesced ineso- and illiraclavicula in that region, and niot
further inwards, a1nother canal is forrned, whichi unites with the one
already described, b)oth containing parts of the same muscle. No

jost-clavicula is present.
The two pieces, coracoid (cor) and scapula (sc), of whichi the

primary girdie is origrinally formed have also become quite coalesced.
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Tlue foramten (for), hiowever, which usually occurs betveen thern, is
stili present andl indicates thiat wvhi1e the scapular portion is very
srnali the coi-acoid lias reachied a very great de-gice of developînient,
meeting wîthi its fellowv iii the rniddle huie, and being united to it by
autural unioni. This coracoid lias been described (by Hifxley for
instance) as then aavicle, but this mnust. be a inistake, foir iii a wel
niacer-ated skeleton, this portion separiates perfectly fromn the portion
in front, the clavicle, shiowiing that these two are tiot the Saine. If
the extensioni of the colicoid, towvards the nuddýIcle huei, se011, for
instanice, in the bcddo.h contimued stili farther, the arraiîgerent
whichi obtains iii Amiu'rus w~ill reit. TPle upper surface of these
éoalesced bonies presents no point wvorthy of special niotice, but on the
ventral surface of the outer portion the following( points- înay be
noticed. First of ail there is the bridge-like process (br) wvhichi
extends over to the anterior ridge on the under surface of the iii -a-
dlavicula, and at its base a li ridge (r) is to he seeuî Nvhichi diini*-
nîshies rapidiy as it passes iiuwards. and is soon lost. Slighitly exterior
té duis is a siil rod-like process (rp), wvhicIi articulates wvithi the
imuer basaliai of the fin., ind fr-om its base a fine spicule of boue (sp)
passes traniisveisely.tecross to the posterior niargin, its auterior portion

*iigau artictilar surface to certaini of the radialia. This spicule
fýr1is an atrcli thriotughI Nvlii -a muscle runis anîd just below its
anterior point of attacliment is tbe forainen betwcen the scal)ular
ahd coracoid portions.

Froini the arrangemient of' the articuilations of the fin, and froin
g 1eneral characters, I arn inchiiied to refer to the scapuila, the thini
tïîanguilar portion, wliich is wvell miarked off, and whose finiit on the
exterior e(lge ivoul(l be a line drawn fromn the base of the rod-like
proeess for the innier basale. The spicule-like arcli belongis probably
té tlhe coracoid portionî.

The fin consists of two principal rows of elerneits. The proximal
row coinsists, of thiree elements, twvo osseous and one criaios
The posterior elemnt (the titi being erected) is osseous, a rather
e1ènder rod tipp)ed witb cartilage at efither end. Proxirnally it does
not reacli the pectoral archi, a sinaîl cartilag(,e interveningl. This. is
Hùxley's' metapterygird basale. The next element, proceeding,

IHx<.-Ali;aioiuy of vie etrtc.LoliîiS.
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anteriorly, is simiilar in appearance, but stouter. Distally, like thec
basale, it supports the fin rays, but proc>ximyally it articulates Nvith the
upper surface of the anterior extreniity of' the spicule-Iike bridge.
Bctween. the distal ends of this, which is a radial aLnd the bwtsale, là
a small cartilage, embraced by the fin-rays. 'The iiext elcient,
antcriorly, is a large ccartilaginous nodule, artic'xlating with the
extremity of' the rod-like process of the coracoid, and supporting the
fin rays. It probably represents another radial. I{uxley's mneso-
pterygial basale is here, as is usual, ossified with the anterior fin ray.

Concerning the miajority of these structures nothing nee(i be said
buit that they are on the s9ame plan as the rays of the uiApaired fins.
The most anterior ray (figrl. 7), however, requires special mention. It
is completely ossificd, terminates in a sharp, point, and has the
posterior edge scrrated. By special arrangements it can be firmly
fixed in the erect position. and can only be depressed by rotation
through an angle of 90O"; it is therefore an important weapon for
defence or offence. These arrangements are as follows :-From the
upper surface of the base (the original mesopterygial basale) a high
semi-circular ridge (sri) arises, and the proximal extreniity terminates
in two processes (tps and tpi), including a deep) groove bctween thein.
*When the fin is ereeted the seini-cireular ridge runis into the semi-
circular groove (fig. 7 sg) at the base of the iiiferior process of the
nesoclavicula, and at the same time the outer edge of the coracoid is
rccivcd into the groove bctwcen the two terminal processes. Move-
ment (lirectly forward or directly backward is nio% effectuially
prcvcnted, and flexion can only bc accoxnplishced by rotation, when
thc ridge slips ont of its groove, and the outer cdgc of the coracoid out
of its groove.
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The ternis applied to the different, parts of the pectoral archi have
varied nmucli at different periods. The following table Nvili illustrate
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X.-PELVIC ABCHI AND FIN.

The polvic arcli consists of two siînilar pieces unite(l in the mniddle
line. The aixterior part of ecd piece is very thin, and is produced
into a point at the outer angle. The posterior edge is rounded, and

g-ives articiulatimg surfaices for tAie raýys of the ventral fin-eight in
numaber. Posteriorly in the mniddle line there is a horse-shoe shaped
cartilage, the uoncavity of wlîieh is directed backwarcls, thie two
Iiînbs of which give attachient to portions of the infracariîiales
muscles. Cristoe for the attaclîment of imuscles traverse the thin

potinad the 1)sero lorder iseg( ihcr-lg.According

to Davidoiff' these boues are not, hi)ooloos with the pelvis of the
Elasîaobranchs, bu t corresponld to th e illetapterygial basalia niuch
en larued. The pelvis of A m/urus corresponds vcry clo)selyr to the
description of tha,,t of Barbuis '/1iaeilis giveii by the saine alithor,
the borse.shoe shaped cartilage represeuiting the stouit posterior pro~-
cess a1s in that forîui.

The reduction of' the radialia ~vihcharacterises the Teleosts
wlîei conîpared wvith ElJasznobranchs and Ganoids is bore carried to
its greatest extreine, thiese structures -being entirely absent. The
fin-raîys have the usmal character.

Ha)vîiug tiow described the structure of the variouis parts com-
posing the skeleton of this Siluroid, it reunains to p)oint out one or
two greneralizations wvitlb regard to it. In the first place its relation
to the Cyprinoids is close, as evidenced by the mnodifications of the

antrio ad te tilverebreand also by the relations of the audi-

tory apparatuls.

Secondly, tiiere is evidence tlîat the Siluroids have branched off
at a. very early period fr-om the p)rimor'dial Teleosts. This is shown,

:u a )eîaravsaeby tie ahaost complete ossification of the
skull, id also by the extelit of the specialization of' tAie various
parts. T1he cantal for the orbital mnuscles lias almnost disappearet,
.showng that Aniurus bas passed tlîrouglî a stage in which it
possessed a complete eauial, it stage iii wbvlicb the Oyprinoids stili
îeîu11ai. The perfectniess of tue arrangements for the fixation of the

I Irvdo~1 - 3titrgt iur ver-I. Anàt. d. hintereni GIicilm -'e d. Fi.uelue. moriblh. Jarhil,. VI.
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anterior ray of the pectoral fin also points to the Ial)se of a consider-
able period of tirne, dairing wliich smiall successive changes hiave been
ivroug-lit, and the extent of the modifications of the dorsal fin for tho
saine purpose point to the saine conclusion. Other evidences of' a
similar nature atre to he seen in the absence of any neural arches
correspondiiig witli the hienial processes whichi supplort the rays of
the caudal fin, andl in the coml)lete abortion of the radialia of the
ventral fini.

Ail these latter p)oints are, however, subordinate to the first ini
deterriningii the relative position of Aminrys. Since the course of'
developmnent, as is shiovi both by the ontological historv of anv
foriii, and bv' the study of the varions vertebrate groups. leads froni
a piirely cartilginous to a l)11lelY osseous skeleton, the amloint of
cartilage l)rcseit, in the skeleton of ýany flh is in indirect relation to)
the extent of its development. This character is necessarily less
subject to the modification of exeulconditions tbazî other, parts,
so tliat even thougli certain of thiese niay undergo great specialization,
vet if a considerable amount, of car-tilag,,e be present, in the skeleton,
the forin uinder consideration miust be considered as standing coin-
paratively low in the group. Tlîe Lophobranchiates, for inistance,
have undergone miodifications, eveii more striking, than thiose of
Amiiuras, but since the relative anoiout of cartilage iii the skull is
greater, and the parts modified niay ail be rea(lily iiifluenced by the
conditions, of existence, the mnembers of this grouJ) inust be placed
lower amoîîg the Teleosts than Arniurus.

In conclusion, a few words concerning thle pî'ocess of ossification.
Frorn wlîat hias already been. said in this paper, it wiII be seen thet
what miay be termed several mîodes of obsificatioîi are present. M't
have, in the flrst place, the deposition of the l)oIe in general connec-
tive tissue, forrning certain of the £ Deckkiocheî,' and the boncs
around the mucous caiîals ; we have, secondlv, ceinent-bone, as iii the
premaxilloe and dentary ; and we bave, thirdlv, perichondral bonie, a-;
ini the prootic, palatine, etc. Lt bias also been shiown thiat all these.
forms of bolie formation îass into mie aniother pei-tèctly, nîo dividiig"
hune marking the termination of one foriu and the commnencement of
another. Not only, however, do they tlîus pass inito onie another-,
but they also replace cadli otlîer. This is ý ery evident'iii the case of
tlie frontal, maxillie, vomer, parasplieîoid and miucous cantal bones.
At onie tirne these boues were probably formed by the union of the
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ceineult plates, as lias been shown by Hertwig,' but in the process of f
tirnie, by a shiortening of theit' developrniental history, the bone camea
to be dleposited di'ectly ii mnembr'ane, without any p1'evious tooth-

for'mationî. The tiaiiie thing nia"- liappen Nvith certain pericliondral
bories, as, foi' instance, the palatine and the branchial ar'ches. Ihese c
iii sortie Teleosts are florîaied froiii cernent-bone, but iii A'niai'us aret
developed pericliondrally, a shorteuing of the development again
taking place.

But not only are these difllèrent varieties of bone identical in their t
Iîistologîical features, and îîot oiidy are they able to replace each other,
but they also are i(lentical in their histogenesis. lu ail osteoblasts c
are preseut (either transfornied cartilage oi- connective tissue ceilS) a
and tsecrete the calcareous iatter 'vhich is depusited in aur organic e,
nion-cartila-,ginious siubstance. This is very evideut in the case of the f
1Deck-kilochieu' and muicouis-canial boues. It is also the case with i

ceineut boues which are formed of osseouts traLbeculoe deposited iii
membrane by mneans of osteoblasts, the cernent plates of the teeth
thernselves arisiug, Il theils direct aIs Absclieidung eiiuer zelligen
Anlage (cernent memnbran), theils durchi Verknihelertiîîg (les den Zahui
ungebenden Bindegewebeb«-;"« so that the formation of the subsequent f
o:bseous trabeculoe is inerely a coutinuation of' the original proces.-,
which fornied the individual cernent p)lates. And again, %vith regard
to the perichoudral bone the same thing iînay be showni to obtain.
Withi the growvth of the boue secreted by the osteoblasts there is a
conicomlitant absorption of the cartilakge, the cartilage celîs probably
beiug iartially trausforînied into osteoblasts, by wvhose agency new
tî'abeculoe are forined occiipyiing the p)lace of the lately absorbed
cartilage, there being no deposition of' the calcareous matter in the
cartilaginous iiiatrix. Tlhis is wvhat occurs in centi'ipetal l)elicllon- t

dral boute'. The processes iii centî'ifugal pericliondm'al bonie are sirni- c
lai' to those to be seen iii the formation of cernent-boue.

lu the (leutary portion of the rnan(lible there is a comibiniation of
the cernent process with the centrifuigall perichondral process. iii which
union of pm'ocesses is seen the close relationship betweeri perichondral
and cernt-bone. Foi' exactly the sarne process goes ou as iii the
premaxilloe andl the palatines. The osteoblasts which have, given
rise to one individual cernent plate carry ou thieir work of boue

'0. Hertwig-loc cil. 0 . Hertiwig-loc. cil,. See Schrnid-Monnard-loc. cil.
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formation, producing osseous trabectke wvbich replace the cartilage
as it becomes absorbed, so that oie inigbit justly terni thie dentairy a
ernent bone.

it bias now been shown that miembrane-boue, cernent-boue, and peri.

chondral bone C9II replace cach other, tliat they are identical in

their Iitologica] characters, and also that thiey are identical in thieir

mode of formation. A comparison of the upper poicions of the

preniaxilloe wvit1i the frontals shows tlhat the process of bouie forma-
tion is in botb cases the same, and similarly a comparison of the
dentary with the palatine or prootic shows that the centripetal peri-
chiondral maethod can start and be in relation with cenent 1)oue just
as weIl as centriftigal perichiondral bone ; for in the prootie, p)alatinle,
etc., a layer of bone is flirst (lCposite(l outside the cartilage and by the
formation of trabeculve in connection with this, and extending out
into the surrounding connective-tissne, the bone gro'vs in thickness.
There cali be no good reason, thon, on histogeretic grouncîs, foi, the
sel)aration of these varieties iinto (lifferent groups.

The Gegeubaurian distinction of boues into prirnary and secondary'

is now p.roved to be imperfect, and consequently also Vlolik'S2 eia.si-

fication of boue formation into peric/ionrostotisch and enchondrosto-
tisch. Waltber-3 froin bis observations on the pike, classifies t1lo
various kin(ls of bone thus :

1I. Ocentknochien (primnire Dceckkuiochicni),
Hautknochen 2. Bindegewebsknocheu (secuiid:«iie Deckkilochen).

(3. Perichiondralknochen (centrifugal -%vaclhseud).

Knorpelkuochen 1. Perichiondral (centriî,etal -waclisend).
12. Encliondral (Bildtng von Kuiochienkernien>.

Gbldi, again, iu a very recent paer objects to Walther's distinc-

tion between centrifugal and centripetal j)ericliondral boues and
classifies thuls :

1. Hautknochen 51. Cexnentkniochiei.
? 2. Biuidegewebsknoclben.

Il. Perichondrale 1. Exo-perichond rai (ceutrifugal wcsn.
Kuochen 2. Endo-perichoudral (ceuiti-ipetail wachiseild),

and refers to a third group endrochondral boiies, i. e., tiiose fornied

from a centre of ossification iu tbe centre of the cartilage.

1 (,gnbaur- Eleiients of comparative anatomny.
2 JrikZC.ie.
ý 'laithir -Die Entw. (L Dekhkno,ýlitn ain Kopf-skelet des IIleý(Eoc lIicu'. I-1

Zeit. Bdl. xvi., 188--.
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It is a question whether froin the facts of developmient one is
entitled to lay stuch stress upon the presence of cartilage, and thuls
to separate so distinctly the pevichondral from the memibrane boues.
I should prefm, to have two e.cLasse.q of boue-formation (I.) that in
which thje calcareotis niatter is first deposited iii the centre of the
cartilage, and (IL.) that in which it is not. In the first class-
enchoudral boue would be laced and in the second the other four.
But silice siicb classification should indicate the ontogeny of the hone
as well as its hiistogen41esis, Silice the proforination of a boue iu carti-
lge is of great use in deterrniining its hiomologies, the secondl ciass
should bc subdivided. Mvclassification ;vould then le as follows:

1. Bones developing froin Ossificatory centre in the cartilage.
1. Endochondral bone. t

H. Bones whiclh do not dlevelop)e from ossiticatory centre iii the cartilage.
A. Boues preformed lu cartilage

1. Exoperiehondral (centrifugai). C(
'2. Eiido-Iperichionidral (centripetal). '
3. Cernent bonies wvhich replace cartilage.

B. Boncs not preforrned in cartilage:
1. 'Membrane bones.b
2. Cernent boucs whichi do flot replace cartilagu, a

il1
-Guelph, Febritary .25th, 188//. s

t

t

r
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THE MYOLOGY OF AMIURUS CA'TUS
(L. GIL1.

L'Y J. PLAYFAIR Nc'.%URRICII. M. A.

llrofcsçsor ini fli Onfario Agricultutral College.

(U1c<ul hefore tlhe C'unuîdian Imstititte, :1 pril flic 5th, 1S,

The group of the phIysostoînious fishes shiows mnany structural diver-
gences frorn the coinnon type, and ini the osseous and mnuscular sys-
tems this fact is especially noticeable. lIn no large group do 've find
the structure identical throiughout the various mnembers, but varia-
tions occlur sometîrnes ini onie, somctinies in i another particular, ac-
oording to the natural conditions under which dtie animal exists.
The osseous and inuiscuilmu systeis bcing so c losely related, one would
maturally expeet to find great muodifications of the omie accompanlied
by equal miodifications of the other, the extraordinary developmnient of
a inuscle causingy an extraordinary developmient of the p)arts to which,
it is attached, aiid, vice versa, the modification of' a bone for- any
special purpose being accomp1 anied by a suitabie mnodification of the
attachied muscles.

Vetter' bas given a detailed account of t1iv imnyolo-,y of the lîead
.and arches of Gypimezîs, Barbus, Es"x and Percu Cuvier - before him
a complote account of the musculature of Perra :andi -iiiiztriv Owen
and Stauiiniuis.4  Iii the succeeding p)ages I prps giving'r anl account
of the myology of A miurus catus, a, Siltiroid, and comparing it with
that of other miemibers of the Physostoini, with tlîe object o? showing
the coUir(lina-te nlo(lificatioils of parts and o? deducingr probaîble homo-
logies. I imy state he-re that 1 amn indebted to Prof. R. Rallisay
Wrighlt for informiation regarding the innervation of the varions
muiscles, lie having stiidied this subjeot, so niecessary ini di.scussing
homologries, ini connection wvithi the nervous systein o? Aîniurits. In
connection with the muscles o? the head and arches, in lrawing coin-

XVcttr-Untersiuciunigen mir vergI. Anat dur liienien, und Eieft.r-blusike der Fischle.
T'h. Il., Jen. Zeit. Bd. xit.

2 Ctvicr ct Vaienciciies-Hist. Nat. dcs Poissons, Paris, IS2S.
Oin-On the Anat<rny of Vertubrates, Vol. I., London, IS66.

*Staniiuiis-li.-indbiicl (der Zootoii. Bd. I.
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parison %vîrlî oaller florins whleîi ilo atuthoritv is given for .st.1telmeiits
regardimg these. it nay lie assuîncd that thev are drawn froîn Vet.
ter's paper.

1 .shall divide, the v-ariouis muscles into the folloN'ing groups, -
cor(Iing to thieir I)1ese1nt relations

1l.-ilscles of the Palatinle arcli.
IlII.-Opercular 'Muscles.
IV.--Musýcles- of the Ffyoid arcb.
'V.-Muscles of the Branichial arches.

\TJ -The Trunk MNusculatuire.
VII.Muslesof the Pectoral archi and fin.

VIII.-Muscles of the Pelvic arcb and fin.
I.-Muscles of the Dorsal fin.

X. -Msclesof the Anial fin.
XJ.-Muscles of the Caudal fin.

In reinovilg the initegtinient from the Si(le of the, skuîl, onie ex-

poses z1 sltroniti filscia. attacled ahove to the frontal :md sîîpraoccipitil
bones, and coverîng the large «'dartor mand7z(ible(l. Behind, it is t
attached to the dcsccuding ridgc of the stupraoccilpitail, and theuce
passes to the posterior bordler of tht* hyomndibular, preoppeuluin.,
and qua(lrate. whence it is continnled on1 to tlhc inau1dible. lu1 front 1;
it contains bchind the eve the cliain of iufraorbital bouies. Passim, I
belowv the eve, it forward and is attached to the anitorbital pro-e
cess. coitiuingiif ou1 over the nasal regioli, and containiug the nasal
and aduasal bones, to be finally insertedl into the premaxilloe. Onl c
removing this facaone exposes the.,

1. AuiUC'roI MANDIBULE, (No. 20, (3uv.; ltetrctor0 Oris, Oweîî 1

if «seeAg.) (PI. IlIi., Fig. 1, .M.) S

This is a broad thick muscle, which tilis itp the depression fc
oit the sidle of the skull. It arises froin a seinicircuflar ridg.e
commencing auteriorly and abovc on thîe oitter edge of the ecteth.
moid. exten(ting tlice along the frontali and supraoccipital.

The umuscle covers the sphieuotic anid pterotic, froîn the edges of le.
whichi fibres al.so ori-inate. Descendinig îîosteriorly, the Iinoe of origin
patsses along the poslterior edgc of the hyomnandibular and preopercu. -
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lun). and tiience to the quadrate. Certain fibres aiso take ori-gin
froin the surface of the lyoînandibular anid frotu the transvet se ridtrp,
on thiat botte. Thlese fibres are at lrst distinct frontl Lite main muscle
buit sooni imite with it. The iowver fibres pass ohliquciv forward, and
areC mnserted directly into the i)osterior edge of the pr-ocess of the
acticuiare. uniting 1atiyl with the remaining fibres. TPiese converge
towards the muner surface of tite iiiiindibie, uniting to foi-ni a tendon
on te imuer surface of the mnuscle which is iniserted into the longitu-
d1nai ridge on muiier surface of articulare and the muiier surface of
the dentarv, 'Meckei's cartilagce receiving- :îlso soiue fibres.

liznervatio.-It is Stup 1)liCdl iy the trjge?fls. The deeper
portions are u1)iC( by branch ai-sijjr from11 th Vi rjte j-
straud of te trigeininus before its division itto te superior and iii-
ferior maxiliary branchieles. 'Tle superficiai otoi are imtnervated
by a branch arising just beliind titis.

Action.-Tlte ad.mn.raises tite jaw after it litas hceni depressed
by the geutio&iqoiùl, ani is tierefore te opponient of titat muscle.

Ilu mnost Tcieostei tite add. mnawd. consists; of tltree portions, of
%hiclh te upper pass5es to the mtaxiimL, titt' others; to the ittlani)I. Ini
Eso.x, anl arrangement mtore reiated to that occurrittg it Amî urus oh-

tns 'lTe supericial portion is wvanting. but the other two portions
arce distinct. 0f titese te upper, arisimg frotu te uipper part of t e
senucircular- ridge andi inserted into the imuter surface of te airticu-
lare andi ýleckeI's cartilag!,e, corresp)onds Vo the up)per ptortiomns of the
muscle iti Arniurus ; wlile tite deeper otie, arisimtg frottt te ttteÉapt-
erygoid and1 lower p)art of te seiiii-tiair ridg( n insetdi
Mec.kel's cartilage, a tendon utiiting with thiat of te upp)ler portion,
corresponds witi te lowver portion of te muscle in lus lt
titat arisimtg froin te transverse ridge amnd surface of te ltyotnandi-
bulat wviicii itere uisurps te position of the met-apterygoid, the
sligh-It difference in te insertiomn being no greater titan. that wvhiclh
obtains in Esox and Burbus in ite deeper portions5, whicit in these
fortus are clpariy homologons. Front te position of te muscle one
mnay coniclude tîtat iV is au angular structure. i.e., )elonging equa.lix'
to the upper and lower moicties of te first p)ost-oral arcit. antd titis
roniclusioti is conifirimed by the innervation, the supp)llying( branches,
leav'ittg te trituk of the trigerninus before its division iinto tite
superior -and inferjor inaxillary branches. Since tite miaxilla is a
slliitbonie belongimg zo te tipper haif of titis arch, one -,voiild sup)-
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Pose tliat originallv it receive(l a portion of' the muscle, and that the
arrangement iio'v seen in Cypriinus, Barbus, and Perca, is the older
One, thait of Esox and Amiurus being the later Modification.

2. AODUCTOR METCL-<l i., Fi-. 1, ami 2, AT.)
On cutting thrtouglIi the insertion of the add. ?nand. and rt.lecting

iea muscle is exposed 'vhicli is apparently characteristie of the
Silturoids. f t arises froin the outer surface of the metapterygoid, its
uI>l)r portion beiuig covercd by tlie lev. arcûs palatini. Ir, iuns for-
ward bemientil the wi. madforîning the inferior bouindary of the
orbit and beimig crossed [)y the flfth nerve. Anteriorly it becomes
tendinouis, the tendon near its inisertion dividing inito two slips, be-
tween whichi the nerve sut)p)lyiI1g the tentacle passles. One of these
slips is inserted imito, the upper, t le other into the lower border of the
base of the maxilla, %vicli encloses the proximal portion of the
tentacle.

IiLervatiof.-It is supplied by a brandi of the saine nerve that
supp)lies the clceper portions of the add. rnand.

.. ctio.-It draws the tentacle backwards towards the Middle lime,
oppo.sing the aîaterior Portion of the ad/c. arCey yalatlini.

The position amd innervation of this muscle leads to the conclu-
sion thiat it is a part of the a'ld. rnaiul. which bhas been separated off
for a particular ptirpose. It (tocs flot, however, compare with any
of the three pat of that muscle in Barbus or 1>crca, nior even witil
tie fourth part, whichi is sometimnes present, as in Cyprinzus, since
this is forinedl by a dlivision of the superficial portion. Siuice the
osseous support of the longr tentacle is thc maxilla, this muscle
bears a certain amoiut of aualogy to the superficial portion of the
add. ima.n., but it cannot be its homologue. The relation of the
mîaxilla to the tentacle 'vas probably secondary, and since the powcr
of nxoving, tlue tentacle 'vould always have beemi an advaxitage it is
probable that originaliy the muscle 'vas inserted into the tentacular
cartilage, its insertion into the maxilla only occurring aft.er that boule
had comnuenced to be a support and liad enclosed the base of the
tentacle. There are t'vo tieories wvhicIu 'vii account for thé' presence of
this miuscle. (1) It inay be a new structure evolvcd for a particular
ptirpose, or (2), it may be the representative of a muscle present in
ancestral forais but wvhich bas disappeared in ail the Tcleostei
hitherto examined. If the latter is the correct explanation, one0
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shld be able to point to hlomologouis muscles Ill the Iowver t'orals.
Can this be done As to the Ganoids, to which one wvou1d naturally
tiirn, 1 have not, been able to consuilt any account of their musiýcla-
titre, %vith the exception of Xetteir's- description of Acipenser, ini
wvhich, a1pparently, nio homologue is preýspnt.' li theEls orac 2

however, there are muscles wvith a certain amlounit of simiil-.riitv. In
C'ior-the lev. aaçjuli oris consists of two portions, of xvih the

1)osterior. arises prinCq)ally fromn the Iower border of the orbit, i iii-

serted into the muner surface of the posterior inferior labial cartilage,
and is innervated by twigsi froîn the le. ai/,si/>irti"u.
The Piagiostoini pr(esent a muscle even. more anialogous. Lt is absent
in IfPIpt4-?chzls, in Acant/uas, but .ton i Syiim and arises froîn
the undler surface of the orbital regions of thie .sktill. Itase for-
wards and is United l)y connective tissue to the losterior superior

labalcarilgeunon occuirring also %vith the mdd. mnand. Lt is biuer-

vated by a twig of the second branch. of the trqniuwhich r'uns
ovei' the muscle into the integumient of the upper hip. Vetter ternis
this muscle the 1ev. labii Suppio)-s.

Tlîe difference between this muscle and the mId. tet. mnay possibly
-be exp)tiUuCd by tlhe lresence of the membrane bonles iii the Teleos-
tealu scul,) lt nevertheless it seemis that the first hypotliesis is to be
preferreil. As f ave ared slîown iii a precedingY paper, the -Sil-
uroids iiûîîst Ihave branehied off very early frolu the original stein of
the Teleosts, and hlave under'gone mtuch specialization. The presence
-of the tentatcle itself is a great specialization, and silice it wvould be of
adIvanitt<c to the fishi that this shotild l)e caipable of voluntary inove-
mient, there %vou1ld bc a tendency for al separation of certain libres of
the wid. -mcan'. for this purpose, whilnl tendency would in the course
of timie resuit, iii the production of a perfectly distinct muscle. The
innervation points very strongly to this thîeory, and the adaptation
of the ainterior fibres of thîe arld. arcàls palatini to act as an lb'r

tetc'halso accords witlî it.

I. MUSCUîLUS LTERIANDIBULARIS, (No. 21, Ctiv.) (Figc. 3, f1ln.)

This muscle is seen on removiug the integYuient, fromi the under
âiirfaice of the head. Lt lies imimediately behind thie symphysis of
#e mandible, rimining transverselv froin one rainus to the other.

1 Vetter-Loc,. cil.

_2 Peîer-Untcrscl,. zur vcrgl. Anat fier Kieen-und Kiefer-Muïikeln der Fisclic. lTh. I.,
Jeu. Zeit. Bd. viii.
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I'i.ie'I60i.-A.brnchi froîxi ani anastoinosis of R. waxillaris ir/.
tiqle?fifi -tnd le. ltyo0uleo-fiaî2ulibitlamý-s Aiciatlis.

Actio??.-Prevelnts the selparationi of the rami of the niandibles
whether fromi pressure wvitlxin or fi-on) the action of the lev. atrcîîs

II.-MUSULE e TilliJ PALA'TINE ARCH.
1. LEVATOR ARCÛs PALATINI, (NLo. 9,4, Cîîv.; Lev. 'apnoiStan.;

Loyv. typ Ow ~.) (Filgs. 1 & 2, LA.P>.

This is exl)050(l on cuttiing tlxrotuglî the uipper anid posterior
portions of the insertion of' the mdd. mutul.,* and reflectilig it.
The mîuscle inay be deseî'ibed as consisting of tw o p)arts. The

pueir1ortioni is triangulai' and( tlîick, ixnd arises frolî the poste-
rior border of the aflto)'litLl pr1ocess md fromni the iifem'ior surface
atnd the ed-ge of the ectethilnoid mnd frontail. Its fibres arching
over the orbit and p)a5si1g helo\v the add. wmnd., unite to a tendon,
wlncli is inserte(l inito the extremity of the transverse ridge of the
hiyomnd(ibtilar. The J)ostv3iiO) patrt is qudiaguarad thin, and
arises froin the edge of the sphcenotic. Those fibres atrisinig froln the
rudinmentatry postorbital process are att first tendinous but soon be.
comne muiiscular, anld, atlon<r, witli the mnore anterior ones, pass directly
(lownwvar(ls to ho inserted along the 'vhole upper surface of the trans-
-verse ridge on the liyomandii(ibiil<,r, ai few fibres passim, to the surface
of the bone ab)ove the ridge.

Iil'Uii'Vtiol.-Jt is supplied hby a brandli f'roxn an independent
strand of' the trigeminits whichi accohnpanies the B. imueillktris Sup).

Action.-It l'aises the ialalýtine arehi. The anterior trianigula i' )1.-
tion wvill lso pull itfowd.

Tihis muscle is very siînilar in its relations to th.at of Esox, but (hf'-
fers sli.ghtly from tht of othier forins. Thc innervation difl'ers also
sligitly, Vetter descx'ibing it in the forins hie studied as being by a
brar1 cli froin the le. twexilia','is iy/ýrior. llere, however, the inde-
pendent sti'and înust bo equivaleuit to this braniil, sinice like it it
also supplies thc diaa ol opCczli. The great differentiation which
tie trigeinuiis shows accounts for tiese slight, dissiînilarities.C

2. ADDUCTOR ARcûs PALATINI, (No. 22, Cîîv. ; Constrictor, Stan.; p
Depressor tympan(i, 0w.> "si

This consists of two distinct parrs. The posterior portion is ex-
posed by reinoving the branchlial and lower part of the hyoid appara-
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tas and1 so exposifl the un(ler surface of tlie skull. It is 'covered
beluv by a dense fascia, in the anterior prolongattion of wvhichi is the
bone denoîninated No. 4. This posterior portion arises froin the
edIgcs and the ascending process of the l)arasphieloid, andl from the
contigueus surface of te 1)reotic. The fibres pass directly outwvards
ami are inserted into the imuer surface of the mnetapterygoid anîd an-

terior portion of the hyomiandlibular. Tho anterior portion may best
be scen on the enter surface of the skull, after relnoving add. m> und.
and lev. arc. pal.. It arises froin the parasphienoid, orbitosphienoid
and upper surface of No. 4, whichi is developed in the fascia covering
its muner surface. It passes outwardIs and is inserted inito the inner
surface of die posterior hiaif of' die palatine.

Inniervtio.-Bo0th muscles are supplied by a special branchi of
the f*.ciad-tlîe le. wasc. addI. ar-ctîts palatini.

.dction.-The posteI'ior portion depresses or a(dducts the p>alatine
i-ehi after it has beeni raised or abducted by the 1ev. iCo-. pal. The

anterior portion acts directly on the posterior extremity of the pala-
tinoe, and indlirectly throughi it on the tentacle. By pulling the 1)05-
terior extrernity of the palatine iiNvards it forces its antevior ex-
trcnîity otitwards. To titis is attached a portion of the (ense tascia
wvhicli covers the aittorbital proccss and adýjacent parts, libres of ivhich
are also inscrted into the base of the maxilla. XVhen, therefore, the
Ilusetle aets. the fascia is ren(bered tense, and by the arrangement of
ýth(e osseonis parts aets on the mnaxilla, drawing the tentacle for'vards.
This anterior p)ortion acts therefere as the opponent of the add. tent.

The muscle ini Esox corresponds to the l)osterior p)ortion in A mi urus,
the anteriov portion being al)larently wanting. In Qiprinus, how-
ever,ý the origin is contimie(l t'orward on the orbitosphenoi, and is
more01' like what lias been described. in neither of these forins, how-

eve, d an firespas tothepaatine, beig wholly confined to the
îaetaperyi id entopterytoid, andI exten~diîn ini Perca back to

the h oinandibular. At tirst sighlt the anterior portion does net
scout te have any relation to the posterior, since, frein its lying on
the outer (upper) surface of No. 4. it secmns to belong rather te the

* 'euter surface of the skull than the limer. But, wbien the relations
of that bone are considered, it is at once evident that this anterior

,,portion is a special modification of the anterior fibres of a muscle
'siînila-r to that of the Cyprinoids.
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3. ADDUCTORt I{XOMANDIBrJLARIS, (No. 26, Cuiv. in part; Deprpssor
suSprw1sioÏii, Stan.; I)'pres.Sor OPÏ?'j w., in p)art.)

Thîis muscle is very closely related to the add. operculi, lving iimi
niediately in front of it and partly overlapped by it. Lt arises froiîi
the Iower surface of the pterotic, and palsses downwards, outwards
and forw-ard-(s. to Uc inserted into the hyomandibular imnxediately
above the opercular t)ioceSS.

Action.-It aids the acld. arc. pal.
The relations of titis muscle correspond1 almos t ex'actly with those

of the correspOIidinlg muscle iu Per-ca. In Eohowever, it is iuierely
a p)art of the add. arc. pal., wvhile ini the Cyprinoids it lias a iuuchi
gr-eater oiinz and isertion tli iii zinv of the other forrns.

III. -OPERCULAR MNUSCLES.
1. LEVATOR OPERCULI, (Noý. 2-5, Cuv.) (Figs. 1 & 2, LOp.)

The lovator of the operculuin is exposed hy removing the integiu.
ment froom the side of the head and stripping off the postevior
continuation of the fascia covering, the add. mand. Thtis poste.-
rior continuation is niot directly continuons with the anteriol.
portion, but takes origin front the posterior edge of hyomiandibula,
anci preopercuiluin, and is attachied above to the edge of the pterotic
and below to the upper surface of the operculin, l)eing posteriorly

continuous with the fascia coveringa the trunk musculature. The
muscle arises fromi the 1posterior edge of the ridge on the hyoinandi.
bular, and fromi the edge of the pterotic. Its fibres are directedl
*downwards anld sli'ghtly .backwvards, and are inserted inito tUe wholt
-upper border of the opercului.

Innei-vation.-R. op)ercularis faiciyliàr.
Action.-It pulls the operculuin upwvards and slighitly forwvd..

hielping the dilatator.

2. DILATATOR OPERCULI, (-No. 2.5, Cîîv., anterior part; Lev. operculi.
ant. part, 0w.> (FigY. 2, DiI. 0O>.)

Titis muscle lies iminediately below andi behlind the lev. arc. paL
and is closely related to it. The anterior part forms a vert
strong tendon, whicli arises by muscular fibres froin the under
.surface of the frontal and ectethmoid above the orbit and l)&
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low the Birst portion of lev. arc- pail. Thle tendon paisses obliquely
backwards an(d iS iinserted into thle anterior and upper surfaces of the
process by which the operculuni articulates witb the hyornan dibul c'r,
Thec oig«in of the muscle is continucd backwvards on the ventral sur-
faces of the frontal and( sphienotic, a few fibres arising froîn the lat-
ter behind the postorbital process, and îposteriorly a few take origin
frorti the surface of the hiyoînaudiçibtul.r and fron i e ridge on its
posterior superior angle. The nîiajority of these fibres unite with the
strong tendon, only those which arise froni the hy oinandibular being
inserted directly into the opercul-ar knob.

Inaeruation.-It is innervated by a branci of the nierve wvhich
sup)plies the superficial portionl of <«id. ,nawd., i. e., a brandi froin the
trigeminus arising beind the brancli foir the deep p~ortion of uid.
111MMd. andl add. tent.

Alction.-E aises the operculuni, and swings it outwards on its ar-
tictulation with the hiyoinzibuli)tlar.

lin Esox this muscle is wveak and does ilot extend forwards beyond
the posterior extremity of tic articulation of the liyoniandibular
wvith the pterotic. Iii Perca it reacies the sphienotic, but iii loue
(lods it extend as far as iii Trirs. l other Teleosts the innerva-
tion is froin twigs froin the branch of le~. i. trige'iiini, whichi
supplies the lev. arc. pal., while hiere the innervation would idicate
a dloser relationiship 'vitli tie add. it(tîul.

3. AiDucoiz OPERCULI. (No. -26, Cuv. D /SQoj.,/,Stan. et
0w.>

'rhis inay be seen 1)y cutting through the insertion of the levator
o1»,cuii and reflecting it, or better, by tie dissection rtequired for
exp)osi1Ig tie «<id. arc. pi«i. and <«iad. ilyoiù'<ud. It arises froin the
iiiferior surface of the pterotie, and is inser-ted into die, posterior edge
of the upper border and the uppor part, of thi muer surfitce of the

A ction.-Approxinuates the operculnm to thu side of liead, and is
tilerefore the opponient of' lec. and dii. ojjercili.
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[V.-MUSCLES OF TUE IIYOID ARCI.

1. GENIoIIYOIDEUS, (NO. 27, Cuv.) (Fig. 3, OHI).

This muscle whlîi runs along the muiier sie of' the, r-atins of'
the inandible, iluay he exl)ose(l hy reîuoving the integiniient f'rom
the 1owver surface of the skulfl and turniing back thc interntandibi'.

laN vhîich cover-s its inser-tion. It avises front1 the posteriolr
portion of the lower- (ventral) aiid outer surfaces of thie cer-atoliyal.

and also front the epiliyal at the hases cfý the lipper Ï
rays. Lt pase for-war-ds as a thick muscle, .ieiiii sligltlyiii-
wards towards its fellowv of the opposite side, the iiuier fibreûs beiiîg
inserte(l into a Ine(lian aponeurosis between the two, no interdin'ita-

tion occurrin.g. The greater bulk of the muscle inclines out-wards,
and is iniserted iiito the posterior sui-tiîce of the antrriior part of the
ramus of the in1alil)ble, heing partly coveie( by the jflteriinan(lil>u-
laris. Crossiigr the anterior portion of the muscle obliquply are two
ten(Iinous bands, (Fig,. 3, ti, ti'), to wvichel are attachied the car-tilagYiîî-
ous supp)orts of the tentacles of' the under surface.

Jnnervation. -R. iod.-nd??lasf«<i.
Actio.-Accordingy as the hyoid or inandibular arxches areC fixed

this muscle acts iii different ways. If the hivoid is fixed by the
hyoclamiculars it acts oit the mandible, deprcssiug it. This is its
usual action. If, however, the mandible is fedhy the powverful
add(.. mami., it raises the hiyomd archi andl thiroiugli it the operculumi,
thus aiding flic lev. andl dil. operc. Througli the tendons whicii
pass across it, it is the means by whichi the tent-acles resting on these

tendons iinove, but the range of motion thus ùnparted is very simili.
The siînplicity of tluis muscle contrasts somnewhiat with wvhat occurs

in Esox, and agrees mnore elosely with the arrangement in Barbus.
In Cypyrinus the origini is simnilar, and iii Barbits the muscles of eitlier
Si(le (10 not interdigitate as tliey appear to d10 in othier fislies. fi)
E sox and Cyprinus a median enlar-gemuent of the imuscle occurs. Tie
teudinous bauds ar-e of course peculiar to the SiIiiroidfl.

2. 1-YoI[YoîDEUS, (Nos. 28 and 29, Cuv. - Lev. and Dl3p. branchios-
legarum, O i.)

Thîis is exl)ose( by the dissection require(l for- the p)receding with
the remnoval of the intement froiti the brnhotglrays. It
Mîay be considered as beingf comp1osed of two portions, of wliceh thet
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posterior belongs essentially to the branchiostegail rays. This por-
tion (Fig. 3, Hhi 1) arises froin the biner surfaces of the operculuma
and interoperculuin, eKtending froi thein to the dorsal border of the
first b)ranchliosLega! ray Tiience it passes below that ray to the dor-
Bal borlder of the second, and S, 0on to the mnost iuterîial ray, bco.eui
ing narrower as it nears the mediait Une, and haviug its central fibres
better (levelo1 )ed than the lateral oies. Froti the last ray tho
muscle extends uplvards and for'vards, and is iuiserted into the apon-
etirosis whiclî sel)arâtes it lriii11 its fellow.

The anterior portion (Fig. 3, lî'), arises froin the upp.w border
and surface of the certttoliy;l and hypohiyal, anid passing iîn\vardI s
in.serte(l into the aponenrosis l)etween it and its tèllowv.

Imiervation. -R. I odo4mni lai &iaiis.
zictionb.-Botih portions act as constrictors. The posterior portion,

will close the aperture of the gi cavity by shnttting( Clown 1upon1 it
the branchiostegal membrane. The comiplete closuire of the Il "ili-
Suit" is necessary in order titat tîte hiyoid apparatus and its muscles
nîally l)1opoJ'Iy perforiti their pumlîpin, action. The aniterior pJortioni
approximates die hyoid arches, and thus aids the posterior portion,
drawving the wboie hiyoid apparatus towards the side of the skiill.

The /yty,oideus varies sonewvhat in different forms. Iu ESOx it
passes ais a continuonus slitet over the brnhotglrays, not passing
froin one to the other as ini Ami2trus and the Cyprinoids. In Perca
and Esox the muscle passes5 (irectiy across to the hyoid arch of the
*01pp)site side. and ini the latter thore is a separation into two bundies
,o whichi tue outeriuost passes forward and is iuserted into the cera-
tohiyal and hypohiyal, ani therefore corresponds to the anterior
nmuscle of A7niurus. In Perca aeithier Staninius nor Cuvier nor Owven
-describes an auterior portion, but Owen states' that le In soute fishies
ae transverse muscle, repeating the characters of 21, Fig. 135, (i.e.
the internandibularis), passes from onte ceratoiuyal to the other. " Vet-
.ter ternis that p)ortion of the muscle Nviil nuis betiveen the branichi-
ostegail rays the ' Iu/okq.,oidleus sneir'group)iug those portions
,coming from the niost internai ray andl froin the ceratohlyal together
-as the ' /t!johyoidi,,us iiýferior,' ani arrangement whichi ini Esox,ý is
*quite proper, but xviIi fot lioldl withi Amiurus.

1 O">mci. - i.'c. eUl.
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3. HVOPECTORALIS, (No. i ('11v. ; R"rdrI O1 i.i w. ;S'w
Ityoi(l, Stan. et Vetter.)

This muscle is exposed by reinoving the anterior portion of' thec
hyohtyoideus' and the inuer part of its posterior portion. It arises
from the upper (dorsal) surface of the clavicle atnd lirom the stroitt,
ridge sepai-ating this muscle fromn the erector of the p)ectoral fin. It
passes forwards, lying, anteriorly on the upper surface of the urohynal,
and being separated froin its fellow by the niedian ci-est on that bone.
It is inserted into the anterior portion of the urohiyal 1)elow its
sniall upper plate. (Fig. 4, Hy. P.)

Jnnervation.-Branch from the united first and second spinal
nerves.

.Action.-By its contraction it draws the anterior extremities of
the hyoid arches downNvards, and so enlarges the cavîty of the mouth.
In respiration the branchiostegal membrane closing the gi-slit, the
action of this muscle wvill cause the Blow of water into the mouth.
This being then closed by the powerfuI (tdd(. mand., the lnyo-Ieboi.

al'ts and hyhodu~relaxes, and the gotiolt?/oidl thien acting (lraws
the hyoid arches upwards and forces the 'vate- out by the gill-slit.

1 have ventured to indicate this muscle by a new naine. Thiat
uised by Vetter is not appi-opriate oNving to the absence of' any struc(-
ture which can be ternied a sternum. 0'ven's naine also is faulty,
since the action is not 50 mucli to retract the li-yoids as to (lepress
their anterior extremities. The namie applied above is ana.-logdtis
with those of the other muscles of thie hyoid au-eh indicating its iii-
sertion and origin.

V.-Mý\USCLES 0F THE BRANCHIAL ARCHES.

1. MUSCULUS HYOBRANCIIALIS, (No. 35 Cuiv. Pamno/qi'i
Pli-gf-«culis anl Jflprac. olii. ipnt. in part, Vetter).

After having exl)ose(l the hyopectoralis, it should be eut through
an(l reflected, and the fascia co-verin-~ the un(ler surface of the
branchial arches thien rernoved. The hyobranchialis (Fig 4, iHiBr.)
will then be seen as a stout muscle lving to the si(le of thep
miedian line on either side on the uxuler surface of the branchial
arches.* It arises from the posterior surface of the hypohiyoid by a
roundl tendon, whichi is contintied soine distance backwards on the
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dorsal suirfaice of the muscle. Opposite the second branchial arcli a
slip (1-1130) separates froia the main muscle and is insertcd into the
inner extremiitv of the anterior ridge of ceratobranchial iii. A
Second slip (I{Br2> is inserted similarly into ceratobranchial iv., the

main~~~~~ mucepsigsrilt backwards to be inserted into the ani-

terior border of the pharynge-al inferior (ceratobraneliial v.) TIn a

specimien of Aniurus nigricans (Les) Gi, fibres were also seen pass-
ing fromn the main muscle to ceratobranehials i. and ii. Certain

interarcuial slips run parallel to the muscle proper, an(], fromn tbeir
relation to the slips to the ceratobranchiils, may be considered as sec-

ondary Patrts of it. Onie (llBr3) arises from the point of attachinent
of the slip to ceratobranchial iii., and passes back to the anterior-
ridge of ceratobranchial iv., -1i insertion being closel eadwih
that of slip fromi main muscle to the saine bone. A second bundie
(HiBy4> continues this first one backwvards, an(l is inserted into the
inferior phariiyigeal (ceratobranchial) along withi the main muscle.

.-ction.-The hyoid being, fixed it will drawv the branchial appara-
tus for-%v<rd, the interarcual slips approxiniating the arches to w}ieh
thcy are attachied.

As indicated by the synoniymis, the miuscle under consideration is
probably compjarable to two or more distinct muscles iin other Teléo-
stci. Tue main muscle seemis to have certain analogies 'vithi the
muscle ini Percat, tcrmed by Vetter the p/wrttynyûj-hyoideius, and b)y
Qweii the whi1t.cpeso,~ li extends froin the urohiyal to the
inferior phiaryngeals on ei ther side. Th e pk''noacaiwhich

is present in Esox andl the Cyprinoids (iii whîch the p/tarytyo-
Ayoidetis is absent), but absent iii Perca, also l)IeseiitSs mbac.
It arises from the anterior border of the inferior pharyngeal, and
4ividcs into two slips, the outer of wvhich pase to ceratobranchiil
IV., alid is, tberefox'e, comparable to the interarcual slip extending
bctwcen the saine p)arts iniAmits The muner portion inserts inito
hyp)obranchial iii., uniting in Esoi; with. the obliqwi Vi traies of
ceratobranchial iv. and hypobranchial iii. The first of these latter
muscles iin Esox ami the Cyprmnoids sends a slip to the ceratobyal,
and that of the fourth archli esides passing to its own ceratobranclîjail
-Éen(ls also a slip to the hypobranchial iii.

1 aiii inclined to consider the hyobranchialis, of 47niurus as equl-

aln.to il1 thiese p)arts. If one imaigines the phrnoIyie~ of
Ptirc<t. and the pita ry g-rulis of L'sox and the Cyprinoids uiiited,
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one wvill have a muscle passiing froua hyoid directly to the iiufelïîm
pliairyigcal, and, iii addition, sendiiuîg a slip froin that bouie
ceratobr. iv. ; and one can see iii thie slip of the obliquus veiitriill.
of the fouirth arclh whichi passes forwar-ds to the third, a homnologuîe
of' the slip between ceratobrs. iii. & iv. in Amiurus. The hiyoid ZI<ii
branchial ar-ches being- the li.ernal arches of six of the veirtehrwe %whicli
enter in- te skull, one mnay suppose thazt iii ancestral forînisth:'
were shoocts of muscle extcnldiing front one arclu to the niext, colupar.
able to, the llxy0înerýies of thc trunlk ; or- radher, silice these ar-eles ar,
so ear-ly conceruned in the fanction of respiration, it may ho iixnagîîîe-1
that eiteh head cavity <leveloped into muscle' above auud below, bui
abortcd in its mcedian portion. \Ve 'vould thon have on the iindeýr
surfatce of the branchial arches a series of iuuuscles passinig front di.
hyoid to first branchial ardui, froni that to the -seconid, anid so (AI
Next, tlite muier fibr'es of tiiese înyonueres united to forîni a iiusculti
L-elly extenditig fr-oi-t the hiyoid diu'ectly to the flftlu arch. The oute!
fibres did flot tatke part iii this modification, or at least ouily to a paîr
tial. extenit, cer-tain of tîtetu becouning dctaehied frouai their .Iiteioxt
attacîinnent auîd united to the large lielly, the po.steýrior- attaciine
p)ersisting. Thle fib)res passim, to ceratohu'-. .Lani ii. iii Amzivrii,
niyrioafls, t?'C rudhiments of these, ai those to ceratobrs. iii. auid iv.
persisting exanhlles. Those outer fibres whichi did not beconue nuoi.
fied form the interarrual sl.-*>s 1- -ceii ceratobrs. iii. and iv., anud iv.
uiid v. In othier fishies the prcs of specialization lias goie on ktii
far-tiier, certain slips bccomiugiý aborted and others losingo thleir 01rj
ginial connections, so that the ri:tyrelations are lost.

2. M USCULI IXTERAROUALES 013LIQUI VENTR:N'; (."o. 3S, Ctiv.)
On rzoigthe precediug muuscle, thiese kFig. *1, Ob. VI and Oh). V);

are exposed. They are thrce in uuuxnbe),,r iii Amiiurusl, anmi are ml
and tr-iangulai, extending fr-ou thue hiyobrs-. i., ii. and iii., to tle~
cer-atobrs. of the saine arches.

A ctiun.-Thiey (lraw the arches doxvuuwar-ds towards the nuiddlt
iiie auud slightly for-ward.

These inav 1)0 conisidercd as nuodified repruseutatives of the ilit.1

arcual slips bet,.eeni the tiuird anid fourth, andi four-tu and fifth rh'
The originial course of the imuscil-ar fibres of dhe nivoineres is reprv-
senited by these latter, auid siuuce that of the fibres of thue iinÙprariu:'
l4es obliqui is alxno-st transverse, they muust liave 0een tra é-ie
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frorn tliw original position. According to this viwthe fibr-es of
the fir-st muscle originially rail from11 the cer-atolival to ceratobr'. iL, as
lndee(l slips do0 iii Eimox anid the Cyprinioifis ; thloseý of the second frouni
*ceratobr'. i. to cer-atOl)r. ii. ; alnd those of thue. third fromn ceratola'. ii.
to ccratobr. iii. TIis SUpsI)IO'tiuil iS supported lw tiie filet that ili
other- Teleostei thiiee is a fourth obli;uuw vewnera/iS anud no slip be-
Lween ecratoi>rs. iii. anid iv., as ini Amiurus.

_.MuscumA VRNVRIXENT~RALES, (-No. 40, Cuv. ; jichudes
Ti*wtlsv. p/ ý'/v"Xette-r>

Thiese are two in niinhiier, exposed by the dis-section required for
-the precediiig muscles. Tie anterior- mne, (Fig. 4, TV'), extends
betmeeni the cpiratobr. of eithier side of the fourth archi, across the
iower urac of die branchial apparattus, the posterior (TV-) holds a
siiiilar cour-se bctwecn tiie infer-ior piaiyg~s(ceratobr. v.>

:lction.-Tlicy approxnnate the arches of opplosite sides, tie an-
-terior one also drawing, themi sIflitly downwards.

Thie placing of the posterior muscle ini a differelit category froun the~
-an terior, under tli e lian3 c. 'viaryinjw,?s tranlsvress, is'quite il iiUcCs-
;sary, the f wo being sel .. ý. 1, lioniologous. The origin of these muscles
is in(licatud hv the representative of the tanteiioi- one in tbe Cypiri
-noids, it beingmi there sinail and imer-ely part of onie of liue obliqui
.ventrak's.

-4. PILARtY.GO-CLAV[CL.&tiUS EKTERNUS, (N''o. 36, Cutv. ; Bi,izw1d-

This muscle and the following mie nay l)e seen by die dissectioni
iequired for the hivohranchialis, et seq., or stili l)etter, by dlividing a,
:spei;iimie longitudinally exactly ini the midd le Iiie. Th'le hyopec-
toraIis will have to be remnoved froru its attaclilnient to the clavîcle
to expose thue origini. The iry ocWvclisext. arise front
the upper surface of thue clavicle helind tie insertion of thehyp-
»ralis, and passes upwards, forwards and inwards, to ho iinserte(l
'ilto the anterior extremitv of the intèrior p)haryngeal (cerato>r. v.>

Inneratio.-Branch from the first spinal nerve.

A ction.-Da ws the pharyngeal backwards, downwards and sli glitly
Qlutwards. opposin.g thue t; amsvrz'rus and hygobranchiai..
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,5. PIIARYNGO-CLAVICULARIS IINTERNUS, (No. 37, Civ. ; l3ranchii
''&cOr0w.) (Fig. 4, Pli, Iii.)

A t1hin baiid-like muscle, arisiiig froiîi the lippel' surface of tilt
clavicle ne-ar the middle unie, aid is iiiseirted siightly belinid the
pî'ecedliigr.

LInervation. -Sain e as precediig.

A ction.-Sanîie ais 1pMruyngo-elatv. e xet.

B. -Dosm. M USCLES.

'. MUSÇULi LEVATORES BRANC11IALýS, (Nos. 30-33, Clav. ; BracJi-

Vetter.)

Ihese may be exposeil froîn the iiiside hy the dissectiou required
for the phiaryngo-claviculares, or from tic outside by rcmioviîîg die
operciil-ar ai hyoiandibular atl)l)antus ai detaciig the îneînibitîîe

exten(ling frorn the upper uîoieties of the gi arches to the mider sur.
face of the skull. Thîe are seveit iii nluinber, tliree beinîigattacced
to the superior pharyiigcal.

(a) Arises from a concavity on1 the posterior part of tho uinder sui,
face of the pterotic. It is a, romîd, stout muscle, wvhich pa~sses allîiosî
directly downiwards, ani is, ilisertcd iito the u)ostel'ioi' portion of tilt
upper surfice of' die superior p11iyilgeal.

(b) Arises f*roîni the mider surlàâce of the pterotic ini fronit of ma>.
lt is broad ami thiai, and runls obliquely fbrwards to Uc iinserted hwit
tic cartilages at the extremlity of* epibr. i.

(c) Arises froîîî the l)tel'otic in fr'ont of anîd sliglhtly lower thiaîi
(b). It passes down betwceen epilîs. ii. ;und iii., alid is inserteil it,
the aniterior por-tion of the upper suii*.ce of the superior plirrylngeal.

(d) Arises froiii the spheniotic immiately helow the au'ticulatioil
of the liyoma-.li(til)luiarl. It passe-s dowîi betweex (3pibrs. ii. aîxd iii.,
anid is insertcd just hcliind (c) (withi w1îosc fibres Lt iinterîîiinHc-s Soule-
what, below) initc tlie antero-exterîîai portionî of the lîpper surface of
the superior pharynigeal.

(c) Is closely related to (d1) lyii- ng it-s outer surface. 'fhey ai~
togetflier, ai (C) pasgdownlwards, is mnsei'ted into eibr. iii. at dig

I)ase, of its prces
(f Arises iii fr-ont of (d) ai( (e) froui the splîeîotic, mid is inieî'ted

into the biner extreuîiitv of the anterior surface of epibr. ii.
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<>Arises iiuuniediattely il, fronIt Of thec laSt, and( is ilîser-ted inIto tlie
uppSr surface Of epibv. i, neatr its muiler e.xtrenuIty.

Lafuervation.-(a> Is sup)llie(l by
e(b) by, -« branchi froin Ir. b, owldalis i. v<cyi; (c), (d) and (C) by branchles

froml Ir. branclualis il. 'vag(i ; (j) by bralnch frin1 coalescecd Ir'.
brmicitilis i. aluJ ii., auJd (yj> by a brandi from ti e yiossopliarynyeai.

Acton.(a)By drawing t1ie posterior part of tuie phiaryxîgeal up-
warids, (lelresses its anterior 1portioni ; (c) andi (<) act togetîter'I, raising
the uiîterior border and (lepressi11g the posterior, and lit the saine
time the fibres of (<I) 'viii raise the outtr border somewhiat. Th ese
muscles implirt a rocking motion to the superior pharyngeal, whicli
miust be very effective in griiuig tie food agatiist tie iîîferiol.
phiaryngeal -(b) drawvs the arches upwvards andi backwardls, depressing
the posterior omes ; ce), (1*) and (g) dra w tlîo archies directly ilpwards.

Vetter (tescribes thlese muscles into two grrolips, ' interncd' ai-d
£ .&'~na.'The latter iii thec Cyprinoidls are fiv'e iii nuinber, in

Esox tlîree. Tiîey are iinserted ini the former into thie~îrnobs
1., ni., iii. aud iv., the thiree posterior sendincr a sînail slpt iecbr
i., in. auJ iii., rcspcctively. The fifti imuscle is iiiserted1 iflto thie pos-
ýterior portion of the superior plîaryngeal, andi is therefore equivalenit
to (a). The extqrnal muscles are threce, being insertedl iiîto the îfliary-
ngobrs. ii. and1 iii., and epibr. iv. Lt would bo dliffcult to hloiîmolo-
ýgie die arrang,(3eent 111 AIin&tîrus wvith tîmat of the otlier describe(l
foritns, but it is to be noticed that in the former the superior l)liary-
flcreal receives thîr-ce muscles buit only ono0 ini tie latter.

7. IMTSCULI IN;TEItA RCUALES O3LÎQ ui DOR<SA.LES.

*These are ex 1 )osed by the saine dissection as thte grcdn-whichi
*must al1so be reinoved. Tliey are thiree in numuber. Tpie first arises

,rmnear the muner extreinity of thie I)osterioi edge of epibr. i., andl
rwîs ])ackl above and slighitly exterior to the second, to be insertedt
ii.to the aliterior edIge of the 1up)vardlly directed urocess of epibr. iii.
T-i second, large aud stouit, lies belowv the first. Lt arises frolli tie
-posterior border of epibr. ii., near its iimner extremniity, andi is iii-
Èerted inito the extremnity zanJ auterior ed-ge of process of epihr.
!Üi. Tuie titird arises froin the iminer extreiuity and amterior edeof
»1C phiaryngobrs., betwveen the thii'd anti fourth arches, anId, pass-
in- back, is inscrted iiito the extreînity anti auterior edge of the
process on epibr. iv.
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Innervation. -The first is suj>plied bv a branch frorn Tr. o
branclnalis iii. vagi, and the second and third bv a branch from Il
Tr. s'ranchwalis iv. of the saine nerve. ti

Action.-Tliey xviII tend to approxixuate the arches, and also to I

tilt the posterior ones upwards.

1il the 6'qpriinoidls there are two sets of muscles, teriued by Vet-
ter, 'obliquni dorsales iriferiores,' aiîd ' obi. dors. sitpeiriores.' In
A1 iliîtrîs no sucb division can hc made, nor is it possible to indicate
honiogiQïs het.wcen the forins. C

8. MUSCULi TRANSVEitsi DORSALES, (Cuv. 34 and 39.) b

Exposed hy remnoval of the preceding muscles -and by the detach-
ment of' the branchial arches froin the skull. They are, like the cor-
responding ventral muscles, two in nuaiber. The ataerior passes he- e<

tween the pharyngobrs. iL, ii. and iii., of either side, the 1)osterior bo-c it
tween the ossat pharyngea superiora, of opposite sides, the posterior
fibres passing into the 1fiascia forining the posterior bolundary of the t

branchial ravity. S

Alction.-Approximate the arches of opposite sides. l
Those muscles probably correspond with the tr',-insversi dor.ales of of

Perca, the anterior of which extends between epibr. ii., the posterior ta
between 1 )haryngobrs. iii. arnd iv. of opposite sides. In the Cypri-p
noidls onlly a single muscle is present, wvhich corresp)onds to the pos-
terior muscle in A7izu2rzs. ti

ti
VI.-'.\USCL«ES 0F THE TIRUNRl. t

These muscles, wvhich are very iumerous, one corresponding to ecd sec

intervertebral region, have usually been (lescribe(l as forîning one
greac, muscle on each side, the great lateral muscle. This is con) veni-ce
cnt for description, the various muscles inaking Up) bhc great hdteral
imas, being serially bomnologous and almnost ideatical iii appearance.
Bach consists, in its typical forni, of al nuscular p)late, (7nyornere),10
the fibres of wvhich mun parallel to the long axis of the body, an(l ariseti
from and are inserted into a fibrous baud (mýyoconna)' taking an,

These terins arc hcrc cniploycci in tixe saine inanuer as by WVmedershchin iii bis lately pub. u
Iisbed «Hiandbuch dcr Vergi. Anat. der Wirhelthicrc.", As originallyv uscd by Owen, xnlyocorn- )
,Ir., signiicd ftic muscle, the derivation bcing givCn as içogga±-a segmnlt. As here Uscd its
<jeriva+.ioii %vill be froin coJmga-a paust in a sCfltcnic.
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origin froiii tie ceiitruri aîîd processes of' eai vertebra. Elach
11tyorinere, tbierefore, corresponsà nii its position to a primitive ver-
tebra. For' the purp)ose of (lescrip)tioni, the làterai muscle of eachi sidle
may be divided iiito five longitudinal p>arts, liot ini ail cases perfectly
separable. but still stifliciently so foi- the purp-Iose,.

Thie flrsi, or rnost suplerio2r portion, is îîot ropresented aniteriorly,
buit commliencing aLt the posterior ray of the dlorsal fin, it runs back-
Wvard to the rays of thie cau(lal fin. It is the muscle termled by
Owven the s2pracainalis, and b)y Cuvier le mmscle grêle sprer
It consists on either- side of a tini band of inuscular fibres, tèriîîed
by the union of slil)s arising liy tendons fhoim the spinous processes
as fili, forward as thiat of thie second vertebra belinid the last inter-
sp)inal of the dorsal lin. Froni thieir tendinous origins the fibres of
eaclh slip mun obliquely forwards, the uppel' fib)res beiiuîg horizontal alid
continued over to the next nîyomnere. This imuscle belonigt, as far a's
its action is conicernied, to the dorsal fiii, silice its filnctioni is to depress
that structure, but fromn Its origin it is plainly compa)ýrabtlle to the
series of invomneres of the lateral musculature.

The second portion is the largest, and is forined of tilat part of the
lateral muscle above the lateral Iine. Separated fromrn its fellow
of the opposite side, posteriorly, by the supraecarinales, it is in con-
tact withi it anteriorly, and showvs nio division ' inito *myomeres.
Posteriorly, however, the segmn tation is distinct, csl)ecial ly towirdls
the lower edge, tlîe (listiinctniess vai iishiiig anterioi vi mor-e rai(llyabove
than below. 'flic mnyocornînata, arc, bent abruptly so a.- to forini ani
angle pointing backwards, amd, accordinglv, eachi myvomerc fits into
dic succeediwg one, a transverse section of the bodIv cuittîng througli
several. A nteriorly timis portion is inserted inito the supraoccipital
b)one and spine, the exoccipital, e1 )iotic and ptcrotic. Fibres also
p.ss to the uLpper surfixce of the plate forinced by the transverse pro-
cesses of thle 3rd and *ttli vetbaand soine of the more superior
ones are fastenedl to, the under surface of the plate of thie dorsal fin.

'Plie thîrd portion lies imîniiedli;tely below the lateral lino - it is
niot, perfectly sep)ara-ble from the second portion, and stili less so from
tile fourth. Its fibres -mteriorly run betwveen the transverse processes
and ribs, and the in-yocornmnat froin these, a.nd posteriorly betwveen
tuie inyocoîninata, froin the hSeînal arches. In consequence of this the
l)lane of the myoniere is curved anteriorly, beiing horizontal in its uipper
portion wvhere it is attaclied to the transverse pm'ocesses, and vertical
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l>e~w ~h'reit ecxtenids >e~'cîtue( ribs. 'Fow.11r< the tilterior
regon,%vhrethe ribs becoîne shorter and finally vanishi, this portion b

diriiniislîes Mi breadltb, the înost Ianter.iorl fibres beiîng feNv inii niber.

a1nd inserteil iinto the under suirface of' the tranIIsvers.e processes of tile

211( anîd 31-d vertebra.
'flie *foierili, portion is broad ailteriorly, diniislîing rapidly

beii 1. Its fibres iaiterl-o,.ly extend l>etwvecii ti lower extreîîîî-

tics of' the ribs and inyocomnata; pos1teriorly l)etween the corres-

ponding piortionis of' the miyocomatii;ta of the tail. 'Ple miyoinereï
liave a direction (lowvfl'rds anîd for-vard.s, s0 that tlîey are at ani

anlgle witli thoseý of the third portion. A nteriorly ai-d below the

portions of olpposite, si(IOs are iii contact, owîinc to thio ab)sence iii that,

region of the fiftlî portion, and forni a broad. stout muscle, wvhich

miay be called thic great ventral imuscle.' The p)osteriot' fibres

t'un directly forwvards, tiiose, arising froin the aiiterior- shorter ribs

downiwards as welI, so that there is fornied betwvecn the anterior

fibres of thie third portionî and those of '.he fourth a triaîiguLar a

space, the base of' whichi is foriied by thf) supraclavicle. its floor Ml

is forinei by a denise mîemibrane, iuiniediately below whichi is the

swimi-bladder. Anlteriorl y th is p9-rtioni is attachced to the posterior.

border of the clavicie anid to the posterior portion of the lower sur-

face of the coracoid, so that, besides assisting portionis twvo and thiret ol

in len(hitig the body laterally. it acts as a retractor qf t/te p)ectoral p

arch. Th li edian ventral portion is inserted Iby an aponeurosis into ol

the jiosterior arignosarchi of the pelvis, forîningç Ovcn's pro. )ý

troctor isrhii, the more exterxîal fibres bending slightly ontwards ansi h
inserting iiito the posterior angle of the pelvic bone.

Thie.f/ilb p)ortion corresponds to Owen's infracarinalis, and Cuviei-*s
muscle grêle inferieur du tronc. It consists of two port.ons separatedJ te

by the anal fin. The anterior înoiety exten.ds froin the l)osterioi'

cartilaginous arch of the pelvis to the base of the anterior ray of the oc

anal fiîî. Thîis Oven catis thc r-etractor isc/tii, froin its fuîîction of an

pulling the pelvis backwards after it bas been drawn forwards by the be

fourtb p)ortion ; in addition to this it lias also the power, ;vhîen the Su

pelvis is fixed, of separating the rays of the anal lin. The losterior ra*

haîf extends between the l)osterior rav of the anial fin and the caudal OC'

fn, and draws the rays of the former backwards, aiding in their h
separation. Thtese portions arise, similarly to the sup)racarinalis,
from the extreinities of thie hoemial arches. m
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Tnipivaion.-The fibres of' ecdi nlyomiere are(., of cuSe, ii>lied
1by the spinal nerve correspiding to it segmeîiùally. Thle supra-

carinalpS are supplied by branches froi-i tihrew lateralis frigiend ni.

The inuscular mras-s iimmiedliately in front of thie dorsal fini is sup>1)ied
by the dorsal brandi of the fourth spinal, mid the musculature
auiterior to that is supplie(l 1y branches fromn the ram. lut. IriV/., with
wliichi the rand dorsales ii. and iii. coinpletely tinite. 'lle i>q/ra-

carinales are supplie(l by branches arising froin a lexuIs fornied by
the union of thc ventral branches of certain spinal nierves.

VI1.MUSCESOF TUfE PECTORAL, ARUII ANI) FIN.

Certain muscles belonging partly to thus arch, bu ci!~princi-

palIy on othersý, hiave already been described, as, for instanlce, the
hyopectoralis, ani the pltar-yl$o-1t/io ide i exter7aus anmd internus. Th'le
muscles hiere to be considered are those which act 1,.iiîeil)a-lly oni thc

ar.ch, ani those wvhiehi move the fin. 0f the former, the '!17reat ventral

mu.1scle,' which acts as a retracqtor-, bas already been descrih)ed.

This muscle airises fronm the posterior portion of the lower sur-fac

of tic pterotic, a few fibres also coining froin tlii supraclavicle. It

pase dowilwardfs, cx1 )andingy as, it gocs, andi is iiuserted into the base
of the ascending portion of the clavicle, the miore anterior libres
passiug- into tlic dense fascia wvhieli forms the l)osterior wvall of the

branichial cavity.
11ianervationb.-Twigs fromri main branch of first spinal nerve.
Action.-It (lraws the p)ectoral archi upwards, and also iakes

tense the faxscia, into whichi the anterior fibres are inscrted.
In the forms described by Vetter this miuscle does xiot aîparently

occur, tiat nanmed trapezius by hiu beinig inerely the superficial

anterior portion of the dorsal trnnk mnusculature, wvlich exteîîds
between the I)osterior surface of the skull and the post-teinporal and.
supra-clavicular boues Tlie trapezius as hiere defined corresp)onds

ratier with that of the Elasmnobranchs. Stannins mlentionsl its
occurrence iit soute Teleosts.

Owing to, tiec modification of thc anterior fin ray, whereby it can
be fixed, ami only lowered after a certain ainount of rotation, tic-
muscles which move it arc different to a certain extent froin those

24
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of otlwer hislws. Owen (lescI'ibes thei iii Perca as forming, a pair,

ini two hlyers, on both the miter and inner sides of the antibraclio-
carpal base: and the fibres of one layer rnn obliquely in a diffèrent
direction from those of the other layer in bothi pairs of muscles.
The outer pairiabdlucts or px'oti'acts the fin, tie inner pair adducts or
retracts it, sweeping it back into contact with the flank : the first
niovemient night be called ' extension,' the second, ' flexion.' The
muiiscles in .iirscan be rcduicecl to, a sirnilar p)lanf.

2. AB.DUCTOR SUPEIIFICI ALIS (N%-o. 14, Ciuv.; Supe2jicial abduotor, 0w.)

Consists of twvo portions, both Iying iii the groov.e on the under
suirface of the horizontal (muiier) portion of the clavicle, and covered

by the ventral mutscuilatuire of tle triuik. They pass ovet' the bridge

fornicd by the uîrocess of the coracoid, which articillates i.vithi O-Z
anterior ridgye of the clavicle, ani are inserted iiito the inferior' sur-
faces of the bases of the ravs. The anterior por~tion (Fig. 5, AbSI)
is the snalkr, and is partly concealed by thet posterior. It arises
fromi the otcr portion of the anterior ridge of the clavicle, and is

inserte(l into the inferior proccss of the base of the first, ray. The

posterior portion (AbS-) arisîes froun the posterior ridge ai-d floor of
the grroove, and is inserted by as miany tendons into the bases of tho

rays, eXcel)t the first.(
I2LlPvaton-Su~>ledby a neuve arisilg, froîn at branCh whiich is

coInpose(l of fibres from the external branclh of first spinal, and from t
a branch froni the iinitcd second and third spinal.

.:Ictiwi.-.Abductt the fin. W'hen the deep) abductors are actillg,
they wiIl also sepauate the rays. 4

3. ABDUCToR eIiOPUNDUS (No. 15, iv. ,Deep abductor, 0w.) f
This is also (livided into two portions, both of 'vhich, bowever, (

are inscrtcxd into the b)ase of the first ray. The first (Figs. 5 and 6..
AbPI) lies l.clowv (i.e. dorsal to) tlue abdiictor sup).. andl arises froni

the posterior surifaice of the anterior ridge of the chtvicle and froun
the floor of the groove. It passes below the bridge forîned by tho
coracoid, and is inserted with the second porbion into the base of the
senni-circular process of the first ray. The second portion (Fig's. 5
andi 6, AbP'> arises from tlue upper (dorsal) suriface of the coracoid ai

I The ternis 'hnferior' and 'stiperior,' etc., are applied tço the partq as they are when the
fini is abducted, i. e., extendcd ut riglit angles to the body.
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plate, and fromi the under surface of the portion of the c1mvicle over-
lapping this. It pase below this overlapping portion of the clavicle,
in the channel betwveen it and the coracoid, and uniting with the

fnnervation.-The saine as for the aôd. supeif.
Action.-Tliis muscle abducts the first ray, andl thuts assists in

abdctn thC ntr ln but at the same time it grives to the lirst

ray the rotation whicli is necessary to compkete its abduction and
fixation. This rotation is brougit, about by the muscle being in-
serted into the upper surface of the ray.

The position of the second portion of this muscle appears somne-
w1lat atiiznlonls, inasinuchi as it is apl)arently in the upper surface of
the arch, the abd. superf, anid even. the other portion of thc (Lbd.
prof:, lying iii its lower surface. An exainination of' the struicture
of the archi exl)lains the axnomaly. The posterior portion of tlie archi
whichi unites with its fellow by suture is flot the posterior portion of
the clavicle as it bias been usuially described, but is an enlargeient
of the coracoid. Now this latter lies really on the infèrior surface
of the arch, and therefore the upper surface of this enlargement is
applied to die under surface of thie clavicle, and accordingly a muscle
Iying upon its upper surface may yet lie on the under surface of tue
clavicle. Though the two portions of the deep abductor are widely
separated at their origins, yet their union before insertion indicates
that they originally constituted one muscle, homiologous wvith the
dleep) abdiictor of Perca.

4. ADDUCTOR SUI>ERFICJALIS.

Arises froin the inner suriface of the ascending portion of the

clavicle and froin the bridge-like spiculuin of hono, near its base; the
(leel)er fibres ztrisin<g froni the radialia. 1V is insertcd into the
suiperior surfaces of the bases of ail the rays, except the first, dividing
into a separate tendon for each ray.

Innervation.-It is supplied by a brandi from tic combined second
andl third spinal nerves.

Action.-Adducts the fin. When the fin is abducted the rhythi-
cal and successive action and relaxation of tie superficial abductors
and adductor wiIl produce an undulatory movemnent of tic fin.
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5.AiuooRPitoý't-SwS, (No. 16, Cîîv.)
Irii muiiscle (riig. 5, AtlP) lies below the ventral musculature. It

arises fromn the >osterior l>ortioii of the lower surface of the COrilCOid, 0,
extendmg, inwvards ai far as the middle hine. Tt pa1sses belowv the ir
tliii bridge-like spiculumni of boue on. clavicle, and is iuiserted into the
groove at the base of the seini-circular proccss at tlip base of the first
ray.

Jnnervatioz.--.atie nerve that suî>plied abduictors.3
.zÂction.-Jt draws the ray, and witli it the entire fin, towards the

body. Whien thc fin is abducted it aets obliquely on its point of in- hi
sertion, and accordingly gives the rotation. necessarv. to release the T
ray froni its fixation. it

\VlII.-MIUS( LES OF THIE PELVIS AND 1>ELVIC FN. ti

The muscles whichi act on the pelvis hiave already been described in fe
connection wvith the trunk musculature. TIhe posterior fibres of the s
great ventral muscle and the portions of the inf-racaranales act as po
tractors and retractors of the pielvis. t

The muscles whicli arise fr-oui the pelvis are those whicb miove the
fin. Thiese arc arranged iii two 1.i.yers on tlie ventral and dorsal sur- 4
faces of the pelvis, those of one side being separated fronii those of
the other by a fibrous septum forined by a continuation backwvards Sl
of the fascia which separates the two hialves of the gr-.at ventral mus-
culature. The ventral muscles act as abduictors, the dorsal as kld- i
ductors. lx

1. A-BDUCTOit SUPERFICî.ALIS PELVIS, (Fig. 7, AdS).
In

Arises froi the thickeiied outter edge of the pelvis, and posteriorly
froin the aponieurosis furzned 1)y the inediani fires of the ventral b
muscle (VA) and the septum between the muscles of opposite sides. SI
The outer fibres min almiost directly backw-ards, the muiier ahniost
directly outwards, the former being inserted, into the base of tbe outer
ray, and the latter inito that of the muner one, 'vhile, the intermiediate i
fibres pass to the intermiediate rays divitling iînperfectly into separate
tendons. Co

Action.-Abducts (i. e., pulls downwards) the fin, auJ also separates &'
the rays. a!i
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2. ADDUCTOR PROFUNDUS PELVIS.

Tlhis is seen on removing the preceding. It arises froni the surface
of the pelvis and from the septum, and is inserted below the preced-
ing into the bases of the rays.

.4tion.-Assists the precedling in abduction but does not separate
the rays.

3. AIBDUCTOR SUPERIwCIALIs PELVIS.

On cutting through the insertions of the -ventral trunk muscles and
hending back or removing the pelvis, the (dorsal muscles are exposed.
The superficial muscle (loes flot cover the deep one as in the case of
its ventral equivalent, but is of a triangular shape, expanding as it

passes backwards and inwards to its insertion. Tt arises fromn the
thickened outer e(lge o f the pelvis ; its outer fibres pass directly back-
wards, the inner ones backwards and inwards. It livides imper-
fectly into a. mnnher of tendons, one being inserte<l into the upper
suirface, of the ba.se of eachi ray.

Action.-Adducts the fin. The outer fibres also ieilp to separate
the rays.

4. ADDuci'Oi PROFU'NDUS PELVIS.

Lies to the inuer side of the(, i)rece(lligc. Tt arises fromn the dor.sal
suirface of the pelvis aild froni the septum. Its outer fibres are stou t
and quiicklv lecorneý tendinious. passing iîndeî' the superficial muiiscle,
the muner ones being- longer. Tt is inserted iîito the bases of the ravs
belowv the add. suiper!:

J ction.-Aids the suiperficial mîuscle and also tendls to approxi-
miate the ravs.

Jnier Vat n. -[he mnuscullatuire of the pelvie fin is suppliedl l)y
hrauctiilics arising fromi a plexus formed by the union of* the ramti vent.
spinale.s, x., xi., xii., xiii., and xiv. A pleýxus is first formed for the
stupply of the ventral portion of' the musculature, buit odher branches
M'e detached wvlicli foriii a siiiiilar plexus for thie -supply of thie loisa1

'[le arrngeilt of tlîis portion of' thîe n us.ýcullature of' A i'rils
corresponds very CloselV wvitIî thac describedl hv Cu1vierî, staniuis,

&cthe onlY îuiarked diffeýrenice beu' u iiiitatioii in size of thîe
aid. xue/,'hicli ini Perca seunis to cover more 1)erfectly the «id.
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prof. Davidof' iii his valuable 1papers on the IX3Ivis and polvie ius-
culature of fisiies, treats the 7'eleostei very sumimarily, naerely stating
that the difièrences in musculature andu innervation bctweein the
Teleosts and fLepidosteus, or, more espcecially Abmia, are quite unimi-

por1tanlt. In colnipa-rizg zlmiiurwu wita lis descrip)tions of either of
the twvo fornis iontionied, aithougfli the ground-fflan is mucli the same
yet the details are iuch simler, it being implossible iii Arniuru-s to
distinguisa, foi- instance, in the ventral mausculature a pays wiedia, or
ini the abd. prof. a caput longum from a capitt breve. The names eni-
ployed above for these miuscles indicate their eqtiiva.lericy with those
of the p)ectoral arcli.

IX.-MUSCLES OF1 THE DORSAL FIN.
Owingr to the modifications of the anterior rays of the dorsal fin iii

A iuutheir mnuscles are also mioditied. Those of thejive posterior
rays have a typ)ical arrangement. The extrinsic muscles are two in
nuinber, naanely, the aniterior sup)erior fibres of the tupper p)ortion of
the biterai musculature, %hich 1pas from the sup)raoccip)ital to the
atiterior portion of tIe fflate whichi supp)lorts te defensive ray, and
will have little or no actiona inii noving the fin, and the supracarinales
whicli wvil1 deprcss thc r-ays.

0f te intrins4 muscles thiere are two to eaclh r.y, an erector and
a depressor. The tylpical arrangemnent of thiese may be seen in the
posterior five rays. In tîtese ecdi erector lies anterior to tIe depres-
sor, and arises fromi tIe posterior border of t.he initetspin-al of the pre-
ceding ray. TIe depressors arise from the anterior border of tîte iii-
terspinai cf tIc ray to wvhici ecdi belongs, and fromn the spinous pro-
cess of te vertobra wvhiclh supplorts tat 1an; CaclI crosses iLs
interspiai obliquely abovo so as to lie beliind it. The erector is
inserted ito the auterior and the dep)ressor ito, tIe posterior surface
of the base. of eacli ray.

0f the muscles of th e -next anterior ray, i. e., the fourth,2 the de-
pi-essor is normal in its relations, arising froia the anterior surface of
the fourth intcrspinal and the extrcmity of tie spitacus proccss of tic
sixth vertebra, and, crossing over the initer-spinlal, is inscrted into the

1 Daiidoff-Beitr. zur vergl. Anat. de-r Itinteren Gliein.isse der Fische*, ii. Tha. Morffl. Jahrb.
Vi., *iSSO.

2Titis will be the third ;îpparetit ray, the tinst iiavin.-g lost ail it-3 ray-'.iku apipearance. S3ec

Itauer on Ostculogy.
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base of the posterior surface of the ray. The erector loses however its
proper origin, arising instead froxin posterior edge of the horizontal
plate on whiclh the defensive (3rd) ray rests.

The erector of the defensive or tkird 9ray lies in the interval he-
tween the second and third iinterspiinulia. Lt arises froin, the p)os-
terior edge of the first interspinal, the aniterior edge of the second,
and tronm the posterior portion of the expanded prlocess of the foui-th
vertebra. Lt passes tipwards and is inserted into, the anterior stirface
of the base of the riay. The depressor lias also its origrin much ini-

creased. It arises froin the sides of' the tliird initeirspiinal, froin the
aiiterior surfaLce otf tlîe fourtih, and froin the spinous process of the
fifth vertebr.-, aîid is inserted inito the base of the anterior surface of
the ray.

The /trestestpdor second ray lias also an erector and de-
pressor. The erector is sînall, and consists of a few~ fibres, whicli runi
obliquely backwvards fromi thieir origin froin the unider surface of tlîe
anterior portion of the horizontal plate, and wvhich, passing tlîroughi
the foraîîîen iii this plate in company with tlîe (lepressor, are inserted
into the auterior surface of the extremity of one of the limibs of the
ray. 17lie depressor is a muiich stotiter muscle, arising fromn the base
and posterior surface of the anteriorly directed osseous process of the
fourth vertebra, wvbich includes the spinous process of tlie third. Lt
passes; tupwards and backwards througli the foraneîi iii tlîe aniterior
portion of the horizontal plate behind the erector, and is iinserted
into tîje extrernity of the liib of the ray.

Tu.e muscles of t/te first ray are aborted.
Innervation.-Supplied by branches froin th e ramus ltri

trigernini with whichi the Rf. dors, spinal. umite.
Action.-The action of the -muscles of t/e jmsterior rays are suffi-

ciently expressetl by their naines. XVith regard to tlîose of the
second ray tliere is soinething to be said, silice it is by these that the
fixation of tîte third ray is produccd, and its tlepression perinitted.
The depressor draws tlîe lîorse-shoe-shaped ray dowvnwards, 50 that it
slips over the sinooth extreinity of tlîe interspinal, and its limhbs
corne into apposition wvith tlîe flanges on tlie sides of the foui'th
spinous. pi-ocess wliich encloses; its inter-spixial. The tldrid or defen-
sive ray is attachied to the extremnity of the second by ligament, so,
that its depression will now be impossible. In other words, it is the
fixation of the second ray which causes tlîe fixation of the third.
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Depression of the djefenlsive r-ay is, of course, produced by its own
depressor; but it is 1permitted l)y the action of the erector of the
second, wvhich draws its ray upwvards, setting it a-,stride of its spinal

process, and releasing its linibs froin their app)osition wvith the fourth
spinous process. and so allowing of its depiression. It is to be noticed
that the erection of the third and suceeding rays is accornpanicd or
succeeded. by the contraction of the depressor of the second and
similarly their depression %vitb the action of the second erector.

The abnormal relations of these muscles can be explained by the
modifications of the parts. Those of the anterior ray, which is
almost unrecognizable and firmnly fixed, are aborted. The interspinal
of the first ray having, lost its original relations and become bent
upvards froi its attacliment to the spinous process of the third
vertebra until it lies longitudinally, its muscles have lost their atta.h1-
ment to it, and so flic erector of thecsecond which ongght to arise from
its posterior surface bas traiisferved its attaclîment to the more solid
horizontal pflate. The se-,-nid depressor oughit to arise from the
anterior surface of the second interspinal, but the membrane bone
which devPlops round the fou rtlî v'ertel)ra, rowing in as it were
betwcen the muiscle aind the interspinal, separates theni, and the
muscle passes farther forwards on the plate until it reaches the base
of the anterior a.scending process, therehy acurn rae obliquity
of action. The erector-s and depressors of the third ray have in part
their normnal relations, but owing to, the wveighit and ossification of
the ray tliey have to inove, have hecomie enlarged, and extendecl their
origin beyond the typical limita. The erector of thie fourth r-ay luis
been crowded out fromn its original inser-tion by the aggression of the
third depressor, and bas becomne inserted into the horizontal plate
where its action is more forcible.

-X.-M.\USCLES 0F THE ANAL FIN.

The ifcriu1 act to a certain e-xteint upoin the rays of the
anal fin. The portion nained by Owen the ' retracior isclii, is
inserted posteriorly into the base of the anterior ray, the posterior
portion is inserted into the base of the posterior ray. Thus, wvhen
these act siniultaneously, or even %viien onie acts and the otler remajins
flxed, the rays wvill be divaricated.
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ERECTORS AND DEPRtESSOis.

These are on the saine plan as the ouce f the posterior ra'ys of
the dorsal fin. The erectors arise from the interspinals supporting
the preceding ray and the hiemal process (or fascia connecting the
hoemal arches) of the corresponding vertebra. T[he depressors arise
fromn the interspinals supp)ortiflg the rays to wlîich tlîey beloîg.
Tiiese muscles are concealed by the lateral trunk muscles, wvich,
require, to be pulled aside to expose them.

Innervation. -Suppl ied by branches froin a longitudinal collecting

stem wvhichi forîn a plexus iuto 'vhichi the ventral branches of spinal
nerves xix.-xxx. enter.

LATERAL MUSCLES.

Tiiese are flot, represelltc( in the dorsal fini. They consist of a.
number of smnall muscles, 0110 ofi eacli sie for cadi ray, arising froi
the fascia coverinig the outer, surfatce of the hlteral musculature, and
which, passiîîg <olo;nards anid towards the median lino, are inserted
into, the lateral surfaces of the bases of the rays ventr-al to tuie inser-
tion of the erector-s and depressors.

Innervat ion. -Supplied by a suplerficia,,l plexus .simihlra to thlat
which innervates the precedigt iwscles, and coming froin the saine
spinal nerves.

ACtion.-Bý the successive Conîtractions of the imuiscles of onle .Side
from before backîvards, a correspoudiiig relaxation of tile opposing
muscle occurrimg at the sainme timie, the iiiiotis motion chiaracteî-istic-
of the anal fin is produced.

XI.-USCESOF THEî CAUDAL, FIN.

The muscles of tlîe c.uîdal fin a-c formned pi'incipally of the pos-
terioî' por-tions of the lateral muscles of the trunk. Froin the inter-
niuscular septa of the List few inyonieres a faîscia (Fig. S, f) is giveil
off' wlîich is fi)stened postcriorly to the bases of the fixî-ray's. On
contr-action of the xnyomneîes, this fascia acts on the rays anîd draiw s
thieni eithier to one side or the otiier, as the case îxîay bc. Time upper-
iîiost and lowvermîîost lportions of the înyocoinîîîa foriîing the posterior
boundary of the last nyonere are, prolonged ixîto separate tendonis
(Fig-. 8, My' and àMy2 j insertcd into the ahaxial' surface of the outer-

The. tcrn.s aliaxial auti a.tial refer lo lthe surfaes tif the~ rys lt)okitig rSetVi w1
froltaior tawvards îiai axis uf tite Imily.
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iliost twvo or tliree rays above and below, and tlius act as divaricators
0oï the rays.

A deep) layer of' muscle iiay be seui o eutting tlirouglh the attach-
nment of the fabcia aud refleettng, the bulll--icizl miuscles. Lt colsists

of' two portions .separatcd by the ver-tebra-,l coltiit. O'ving to the
direction taken by the terinjal filameut of the iiotocliord, the two

liortiolisý are unsbyiiiinietrieal, thtbelow th culumuii beini irreater
tlmail tliat above. l'le dursal portiom (Fig. 9, dl) coiisists of a sinigle
muscle arising, fromil the spinous procc:es of thie Lisf twvo or three
vertcbîi-e, and passes alinost directly backwvards. Three or four
tenldons bwi la he origrin of the muitscle, aiLd ar:e insberted into

the bases of thie lippet' tlmrece or fur rays.
Tlie rentral p)ortion is divisible ito twvo parts. Thme upper (Fi-.

9, VI) is al trianigiiar imuscle, iiump,-eetly separable into two par'ts
Iying dorsal to the iiî(ldle Iiue. It avises by ail expanded origin
fromni the broad surface of the fourth lmoenmal arcli belowv the noto-
chordal filamnt ;passing almvards aLnd backwards it crosses the
dor1sal1 portionli efore itsi insbertion, amîd dividiig inito twvo long tendonis
is inserte(l inito the a.<ial sur-faces of the two uipper fin rays. Lt
pulls thiema downwvards towvar(ls the iiiddle Iine as well as latcrally,
an<l1C thus aets as an opponlent of the upperînobt tendons of the super
ficial layer, and aids the iintrinsie muitscles. The 1knvuir part forais a
broadly triangular mutscular muas!s (Fig. 9J, v-), the base resting on the
fini rays. It arises froin the ' fliosbeiitriiger(!' and the bodies and hSiemal
processes of the last twvo or tlmree vertebrie, the very love.st portions
arising froi the extreiinities of the hazicmal prouesses of' the fourth and
liftlh vertebrie (counting fromi beliiid not reaichiuig Upl to the cein..
Nummerous tendons run along the miuscle, as a rule onie for eachi ray,
inito the bases of wvhich they arc ;imser-tcd. Thme lowermiost portiors
are iniserted inito the r-ays iimnbcddedl iii the adtiposýe tisue, wvhieh arc
not furictionally parts of the fin. This part of the muscle aids the
superficial musculature, the lowver fibres ierviii- to approxiimnate the
rays.

The intriu.sie muscles (Fig. 8, It), lie iailliediately b)elowv the integu-
mxent posteriorly to the attachanent of the fascia. One mluscle is sup
plied to eachi ray of the fin propel, mone beinig iinserted into the fins
in the adipose tissue. Each arises froni the àa.xial surface of a ray,
ai(l is iniserted imîto the axial surface of the nlext. external * i.e.) dorsal
or ventral, as the case may be,) to it. Certain of the fibres of each
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muscle do not arise fi-am the s'zcccedizîg axial rtuy but mty be traceil
acr-oss it and several others to the fascia near the axial line, so that,
viewed as a wvhole, their arrangement resenmbles that of a. fanl. The(
central muscles above and b)elow lie entirely on the axial surface of
the ray to wvhicli they are attachcd, and, since thiere is no niedian
impllaii-ed raIy, their. fibreýS arise fromi the fascia between thei and

1»trtly also Promu the fascia, of the superficial muscle. Tliese intrinsie
iiituscles apbproxiilnate the rays, being aided hy the upper and lower
portions of the decp musculature anid opposing the uppel' and lowei-
p)ortion~s of the su1)eirhcial muscles.

lnniervatic.-Thue intrinsie muscles are stipplicd froni a plexus
fornied by ventral branches of spinal nerves xxxiii.-xli. The
muscles above the spinal cord are supplied by branches froin R. lat.
trigem., and fr-onu the sinall posterior R. dorsales Spinales.

On coinparing the myological characters of the head of a Teleost
witlh those of a &elacleian, the first point that strikes one is the ab-
sence in the fornmer of the welI-marked constrictors found suiperfici-
ally in the latter ; in other wvords, the direction of the muscle fibres
ini the Teleosts appears to be more longitudinal than in the Selach-
ians, and therefore the imayomieres more similar to those of the trunk.
lit lias been showmî by Balfour and Goette that the muiisculature of the
hucad develops in exact!y the sanie nanner as that of the trunk, i.e.,
froiiù the primitive vertebroe. and is, therefore, segmnental iii its ori-
gin, a myoinere lying between the arches of eaclu pair of vertebroe of
whîch the head is composed. IiiA yhou there is no differentia.
tion of the myom eres, the musculature from the tail to the Iiead con-
sisting of a seriesi of sîmiilar myomeres separated by similar iiyocom.-
matai, and therefore represents nmore closely the original type tha»
does the arranlgemient iii eitlier the Selachimuis or the 7Ueltest.s. Ac-
cordingly, the Teleosts would, at finst .9eemu to present a more p>rimi-
tive type thai dIo thue Selachians, but a dloser investigation shows
this to be a inistake.

XVhen one takes into consideration the t>re8emîce of an osseous, ani
tiierefore muore or less inirnovable, cranial skeleton ini the Te!eosts,
the absence of the cunstrictors is easily understood. But even then
ue wvould suppose tlia.-t in tixe more movable parts the constrictorýs

1 The ventral musculature of Amp hiomis would interfere witlî this generalization were it ru,'t
tlîat it inust be considered as belongiiîg to a different catvgory froni the trunk unticulatuire.
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wouild persist to a greater or less extent. And so in(lee(l they have
(lone. In the Teleosts there are as representatives of the constrict ors,
the *iniermandibularis, the add. arff lev. arc. pal., lev. alnd ai/4. opor.,.
the tran.sversi dorsales aiiîd ventrales of the branchial arches, the
'juterarcitales ventrales, etc. In these muscles the course of the fibres
is parallel to, a plane at righit angles to the axis of the botly, ;and
they act more or less as constrictors of the parts to which they are

ttched. The crreater mass of the constrictors of the S 1achians is
in relation to the branchial eaLvity. WThere the parts about the

pharynx are comparativeîy el-astic, constrictor muiscles wvill be, of'
course, of great uise in dIimî,nishmgiý that ravitv, and( so forcing the
water euit through the gis; but wvhen, on thie other lhanâ, the parts
becoine less inovable throughl ossification, other arrangements for the
propulsion of thie wvater appear. Memibrane boues are dceveloped to
act as valves ani protections to the gis, a portion of the conîstrictor
musculature p)ersisting, attachedl to, thein, and the lesseniîîg of the
size of the pharyngeal cavité- is producedl by the elevation of certain
parts iii the floor of the moudci, and onily slightiv by the approxima-
tion of the Nvalls by constrictors. These latter, therefore, become.
himited to certain parts, instead of forti-ing, a more or less uinbroken
sheet over the branchial reg'ion.

Bearing in mind the fact th-at iii the Iead there wv.re orig-inially a
nimber of myom-eres, -as represeinted by the hiead-caLvities, wvhich.
have boeen specialized into a iiimber of distinct muscles; and that,
to a very large extent the muscle fibres have lost their origrinal
direction, it is possible by niicans of the innervation to refer to their
respective myonieres the varions muscles.

The Cranial Jf,tscles.-Leaiving, ont o? ;onlsidlera;tioni the muscles
of the eyeball, which) belong to aiyoincre or mnvomieres ini front of'
the mouth, the first muscle segment to be cousidleredl will be that
supplied by the fifthi nerve. Belon.ging to this there is. in the first
place, the add. imand., tha fibres of wvhich have, to a large extent, a
longitudinal direction, and( whichi extends betweenl the inandibular
and hyoid arches. iReasoning froin almalogy one wvotild hlave ex-
pecte(l to, find this inuscle ani those belonging to the saine myomiere
extendling bet'veen the lirst prneora1 anid the jnandibuilar archles, but
we findl theni iii reality lying superficualy to certain muscles sup-
pliedl by the facial nerve. The development of thie first prerl(or
palatine) arch. being ini comnrparison with the siicceeding onles so.
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limiitedl, îuay cexpIain the %vauît, of relation of the mylomer.Ie to it, but
stili one would expect to find the muscles iii eioni to pairts situ-

atedneariti.e, i front of the or bit. In the Selaclijans Vhis is the

caIse the origin of the add. inand. is in these fornis entirely in front
of the eye, and its action is esseittially that of a constrictor. It seenîs
that there, lias heen irst of ail a grraduai pssa.ge backwards of the
origin of the add. mand., (and also of the other tr-igeinial muscles),
until in the Teleosts it lias corne to lie entirely beinid the orbit, and
that secondarily, there bias h)een a (lowvnward growthk of the muscle,
so that the fiures liaLve extended on to the ltyomandzbular, &c., the
lowverinost assumning a horizontal dlirection. The relation-, of the ori-
gin of the add. ntand. in the Cyprintoi(ds, Perca and E sox, are in sup-
pjort of this supposition. Vetter lias pointedl ont that the add. rnand.
of the (ypinoids is very inuch) specialized, tlîat of Perca slightly less
50, anid that of Esox, to whichi Amiurus is miost comparable in tluir
matter, mnore prIimitivre than eithier ; and we find that in Esox, tlîe
nuost primitive forai, the muscle arises in part froin the cranlial bones,
(viz., the pterotic and sphienotic), wvhereas in the others the origin bas
passed lower down.

Why thieîe shouli have been this passage backwvards of the muscle
to bellind tie orbit, it is rather dificult to say. Perhaps an explana-
tion rnay lie fotind iii the fact tlîat the inuscle acts in tlîe Teleosts
more or less as a retractor of the înouth parts, justifying in this
respect Owen's designation of it as the retractor oris. If an upward
inovement of the mandlible wvere ail that wvas required, the arrange-
nient wvlich obtains in the Elasmiobranchis wvoula certainly lie most
effective, whereas, if retraction wvere also required, such a backward
progression would lie necessarv.

Lt inay also lie pointed out that since the muscle lies entirely
behind the eyeball, the size of that structure wvill necessarily assist
in determiningy the extent, of the limitation of the origin to the
liyoi(l arch. In Ainiurus where tîme eye is so very small, the origin
persists iinucli further forward thanl in any of tîme otîmer forins
examined, in ahl of wvhichi the eyeball. is comparatively large.

Thbe adductor mandibuloe of the Teleosts hias been derived from a
constrictor -muscle ; its relations Io Mie hyoid archi have been produced
by a necessity for itsq action as a.1retractor oris; and Mhe extent of its
departure front its orýqina1 p;osition is partly deternined by thie size
oj the eyeball.
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The iature of the add. (entacudi lias alr-eady l>een cotisidered, it
heing î-nerely a separation of the deeper fibres of the add. manci.
The lev. arc. pal. is plainly (lerive(l froi a constrictor, but its
function lias been changed by the developmeiit of' osseotis structures,
SQ that instead of assisting ini the contraction of the phiaryngeal
cavity, it enlarges it by raising the hyomandibular apparatus, etc.
The reason wvhy a trigeminal muscle should act as the opponent of
muscles supplied by the seventh nerve, is that the forwvard groivth
superficially of the liyoidean muscles -%vas prevexîted hy the presence
in primitive forins of the spiracle. The dit operc. is evidently a

lportion of the lev. arc. pal. adapted to the necessities of the opercular
apparatus. The incongruity between its actioni and its innervation
is even more apparent than iii the lev. arc. pal., but is explicable in
the saine wvay as Vetter bias pointed out.

The intervuandibularis is without donbt tiie representative of the
most anterior ventral portions of the Selachian constrictor. It is
supphied by both the fifth and the seventh nerve, and inistead, thiere-
fore, of being assigned to tie group of muscles supplied by the fifthi
nerve, as Vetter lias done, it must be considered as reprcsentmng the
ventral portion of a constrictor layer lying between the palatine and
maiidibular and the miandibular and lîyoidean arches. The anterior
moiety of such a layer would be supplied by the fifth, and the pos-
terior by the seventh nerve. ITn the Teleost8 this layer lias coni-
tracteci in breadthi very much, until it formis iinerely a narrowv band
betwveen the extreinities of the mandibular arcli, but, -%vith the grad-
ual narrowing, there lias been, so to speak, a corresponding lengthien-
ing ont of the innervating branch from. thefacialis and a, shorteniing
of thuat froin the trigeminzs, so that even whien limited to the mandi-
bular arcli it still possesses its hyoidean nerve.

Jiust as aIl the muscles of the mandibular archi (i.e., those supplied
by the fifthi nerve), are derived froin a conîstrictor, s0 are ail those of
the liyoid arch, (i.e., those supplied by the seventh nerve.) Tue add.
arc. pcl. lias apparently an abnorinal position, extending between the
skull and the palatine, metapterygoid and liyoînandibular, tlius corn-
ing into relation not only with the arches to wvhich it belongs but also,
with the arcli in front of it. The only explanation to be given for
this is that the muscle has extended its insertion forwards as neces-
sity required it. In Amiurus, owing to the necessity for motion of
the palatine for the purpose of erecting (abducting) the tentacle sup-
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portîng mnax.iIIa, the iiiuscle 1ias CXteIle(l tar11ther tor'VilU(lS tllaln iii
-mfy other Telcosts hitmerto dlescribcd. Tie muscles are very mobile
s4truictures, miodification being iii them more frequent anid more Coin-

1ilete t1lamî in the merves, &C.
The(- «<id. 1&oittitd., «<id. operc. aul(l écv. operr., are ai11 very closely

Ielate(l, not, omily ii p)ositioni but (ilso in innervation. They belongcd
origimmally to the samie constrictor layer frouîî which the <c<lc. ar-c. pal.
(levelope(l,. constituting the posterior part of it. The lev. operc. is a
s1 )ecialization of the superficial libres of the mnost Iosterior portion-
that portion from wvhich aise the axld. operc. originatedl. Timese three
muscles and the adil. arc. pal. are comparable te the (lorsal p)ortion
of the constrictor of the Elasrnobrancis ; the genioltyoidcuzs, /LyolLyoi-
d'eus and portic'i of tlîe intermawl. beinc' conîparabI c tu its ventral
portion.

P1le Br-anchial Mutscles. -The muscles supplied by the glossopltary-
ngeai îndl v<Igus are small in builk when compared 'vith those alreadly
dliscuissed. ln the Telcosts the miiuscles cliiefly comcernedl ini the re-
spiratory act arc flot those belomîging strictly to the branchial but
those of the inandibular and hyoid arches. It i hy means of these
that the cavity of the rnouth is increased, and thus an inflow of wvater
pro(hmce(l, and it is by then also timat the w~ater is forced ont below
the oliereular apparattus, pissing, in its way over the branchial fila-
mients. Accor-dinglIy, 've flnd the branchial muscles somnewhat retro-
g«rcaded ~in b)11k from the condition seen iii the Elasnmobranchs, and
tis re.trogression lias heen accomnpaniecl by a corresponding increase
in size and stremgth of the hyoidean an(l miandibular muscles.

1 regret excee(lingly that 1 cannot gîive details in regardl to the
innervation of many of the muscles, but, nevertlleless, there are
certain points whichi may ho indlicatcd. Most of the miuscle.s of the
branchial arches.- may also be reducedl to the constrictor type, hlowever
muchel they mnay ho inodified. In the first place the lev. br i,,are
evidently the stiperior portions of the constrictor musculature, as are
also thep mm. tirans. <lors. andl inzterar-c. obi. dors. The latter have
been slightly (liverte(l from their constrictor dlirection, buit as their
namie iml)lies are stili somiewhat oblique. The lateral portion of the
original constrictor has entirely aborted in A miurus, though in certain
formns, as Esox, muscles are found at the angles of tîme arches, i.e.,
whlere the upper limibs join the lower. No such muscles could,
however, be detected imnAmirs
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Tho venîtral muscles psurtly s'epresent tIhe ventral psortions of the
conîstrictors. Certains of tiiesu retain thiiej original transverse d irec-
tion as ttic transv. vent. and the obliqui vent. The, lbobralclbales,
howevcr, 1 feel disposed to consider as conmparable to the ventral
musculature of the trunk, iii whiclh case tliey snust bc considered as
x'etairsin.g foi' tihe greates' part their original direction, the lateral
portions snierging into the constrictor type. A reason foir this sup-
position i.s the, explanation it afl'ords for the dissimilarities betwveenl
these sashsii various formns, and for the, ves'y evident relation
whicls exists betwveen. the obiiqui vent. and the slips froin the
ll/b7'anch. As these points liave already been treatod of iii connec-
tion %vith thse description of the latter muscles, it wvill not ho neces-
sary to repvat themi here.

Thie absensce of' tty siniflas longitudinal mnuscles in thse pî'ecedinig
-xi-clips points to tie opposite view, but oiiis to the greist elichngs
wlhicIs these l5iLve un(lergone, tlisey mnay have diapere y a Coni-
tinuation of thse ps.ocess by' whichi the inte2rmandîb. lins hecomle so
iIIiteII re(lucedl. Thei'e us a 1)ossihilitV that the yeniohyoid miay î'epre-
sent tisis ventral musculature, lut 1 ani rathier inc]ined to î'efer it to
tihe Constrictor series.

Withi regard to tihe mu11sculature, of tIhe head it niay he cosscluded
tîsat, iii the theoretical ancestral typ>e of the Teleostei, it consisted of
two portions, a dorsal f/reater' one, cousti-ictor in its ilatu7'e, a7nd a
veutral siua1ler one, t/te fibres of' i/tic/t retained tMeir o7riginal longi-
tudinal dûrection.

Thée Trunk Mluscles. -Trise /tyolpecto-)alýis by its inner'vation belongs
to tise irst, or rathiei to the first and second spinal segments, and is
referable to the, longitudinal ventral p)ortion of those segmients. This
being, the, case its attachmient, to the hyoid is rather peculiar. One
w0ul(1 exl)ect the, musculature of the first spinal segment to be
attache( anteriorly to the postes'ior surface of the last arch or
myocomsina of the cranisuni. Between tise lîyoid and the fis'st Spinal
segmient there are, five arches, to the nost, posterior of wbicli olie
would expect to find the Ityop)ectoialis attaclied, or' if it wvere con-
tinued further forward onie would expect to find its anterior portions
ssîpplied by branches froin tlhe trune. branc/t. vagi. Thsis dtocs not
seein to bc thse case hiere, nor doos Vetter describe any such arrange-
ment in tihe fornis lie investigated. Ps'obably along with tihe
increased developmient of tihe hiyoid apparatus, and the greater or
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less retrogression of the branchial apparatus, thcre lias been, par&
passu, an extension forwards of' the htyop)ectora(lis. The hyoid
a1)par-atus virtually eovers in the branchial arches, and tc isl
losinig its attachmnent, to the fifthi branchial. arcli bas extended for-
wvards and beconie attaclied to extremity of the hyoid, tîtus retainntC
of course, its original innervation.

The p1Wr.ynyo-claviculares give a certain support to this idea. The

pltar.-clav. int. appears to be composcd of thîe most, external fibres of
the ventral inusculature of the first or first, and second spinal se"-
inients. The innervation in A mniurus wvould assign it to the first se~-
ment onlly, but Vette7 lias describeti its inniervation -as being frorn
the first and second spinal nerves. In this case, thien, WCe have a
muscle wvhose fibres rua in the sanie direction as those of the hyopec-
toralis, wvhose orîgin is the saine, and wilose innervation is the saine,
and 'vhich retains the insertion wvhich one wvould assign to sucli a
muscle 011 theoreticijl grounds, and therefore indicates that a, change
bucli as lias been dcscribed above bias taken laIce iii the hyopectoralis.

The pharytigo-clavicularis ext. cornes fi-oui fibres slighitly external
te the internus. Its innervation in Aî~iiqius. refers it to the first
spinal segment. Vetter, biowever, states its innervation to bc froni
the vaguis. Thîeoretically eue would certainly expeet the innerva-
tion describPd foir Amnbiuru, or even thiat described for the phar.-clav.
int. by Vetter. I arn inclined to believe that the inniervation given
by Vetter for the externus is a nîiistake, siuîce in aIl its relations the
muscle belongs te tue spinal segments.

The musculature of the trunk is divisible inito a dlorsal poertion,
wvhichi is net lowever constrictor, anîd a ventral, of whicli the htyopec-
loralis is the anterior portion aind the Ityobî-cncialis the anterior con
tinuation. The segmntation of the dorsal portion is very complete,

ndthe ininervation of the segmients by tlîeir proper spinal nerves is
throughiot typical. The organs of locomotion have in certain places
1roughit about certain departures fi-oui the «eneral î'eglait. Tiî
fins, paired and unpaired, will be spoken of later. Just nowv atten-
tion is directed te, tlîe supra- and iùýfracarinale1s. Concerning these
the peints te be noted are the almost complete absence of any signis
of segmentation on the surface, while below it is very evident ; and,
secondly, the innervation. In 'ooth casea the innervation is practi-
cally a plexus. In the infracarinales, branches froni the ventral
stems of certain spinal nerves unite te forai a plexus by which the
muscle is supplied, and in the suprarinales the B. lat. trigern. acts

25
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a-s a collector for. braanches froui tho dorsal -stemns. The action of both
mauscles is on the finis, and the plexus is probabl, iiecessary to !tive
the varjous parts of the sle-I simnultaneous Contraction andi so pro-
(uce effective action on the dorsal, aniai, or ventra fins.

l'le Pertoral Pin illhwicls.-Jni the 'feieosts the muscles of the
pectoral titi have been described as consisting of two 1aycrs. ani
abductor ani ai adductor layer, ezadi being agaîni sepairated into a
superlicial aui depl layer. At first siglht tic arrang-cinent iii
Âmiurus aprsto dopait somecwhat witlely froin this type, but fui--
ther inivestigaltion shows tliat tic departure fr-oui it is niereiY appar-
ent, the truc relationis of tic muîscies being obscured by thc excessive
developmment of tic coracoid, whîercby omie p)ortion of' the abductor
piroJu7z(zts ;apears to lie on a dilerent surface of the arci fiom thc
other portion. Tfle exphîniationi of tbis bias aire dy been <'iven in
connection %vitl the description of the muscle. \Vith regard to the
inntervation of tîtese muscles it is fouind that, a-3 iii igierè aimnials,
tii .0e is t weil inarked plexus, colîsisting< of tic lirst thî-tCe spinial
nierves. .I3o11owincî out the line of a<u ntIitlerto adopted, what
conclusion is reaclîed ? simplv ti at the pectoral fin, or at auly rate
its munsculature, is derived front tbrce mlyomnercs. bt. dus iot appear
that titis conclusion eaui be cscal)ed. Dohiri, on emmbryological
grotinds, Cornes to thc sainle conclusion, -Le., thiat the Pectoral is
formiied b)y iLh accrescence, of several segments. Tihis is, of course,
iii direct opposition to the Gegemîibautrianl thecory, 'vhiclh secmis iowv to
have received its quietus, hiaving beemi founded on the structure of
the fin in an exceptioually mrodilied formn, and iiot represcniting iii the
Ieast the original features.

Another fact muay be bore pointed out. Thc muscles of the fin ahl
lie on the exteriia1, inferior or posterior surface of tic pectoral arch.
This would tend to inidicate that tie- arcli, or a part of it, is of the
nature of a rib, or is forrnied by the union of severai rib-iike struc-
turcs. Thie mnanmer iii whicli certain, muscles arc inse,-rtedl into it,
aud otiters take their origin fron it, supports titis tlteery. Perhaps,
wvith Gegenbaur, one Cali after a1Il, titoui iii a different sens(;, refer
tie pectoral girdie to thc type of a branichial or siiîuilar arcb, consid-
ering thec arches of tic other s%,egmets of wlîiclm the lin is comnposed
*either to have united with this one or to lhave entirely aborted.

Tte Pdlvic Fini mutscles.-Simnil;ir rernarks apply to the pelvic fin.

1 Dohri.-.Mtittli aus d. Zool. Station zu Neaplc, Vel V., S4.
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A. rellter 1111inber Of segmen-icits ý5) appear, 1iowver, tu eii ~i't- itti

comnposition. It inay be pointed ont tlîat tlie direction of t 1e IL is
not exactly sinlihlr to that of thle pectoral lin, whIieh is mlore iiorinal
ini this regard. Olle inay suppose, howvever, that tlie absence of z
truc 1)ClviC -arch lias soinething to do wvith this. If one imnagine a

l)artially ahortcd p)ectoral aveli ini the normnal position, withl the mie-
tapterygiais, etc., directed son ievh at, backwards, one would have an
initeriediate Stage between whlat obtains in the pectoral andv' pelvie
fins of the Teleosts.

Thte Dorsal Fin .ffuscles.-Thie innervation of thie erectores and
depressores of the dorsal fin is silar to that for the supracarita les,
i.e., the ram. lai. triyam. acts as a collector for the dorsal branches of
the spinal nerves, andl gîx'es off brandies to the muscles. It Wvou]ld

sem, froum the relations of these musl.cleS, and also fi-oni thieir inner-
;'atioll, that, t/iey are serially hontologous withk t/he UrxrnC.
Dohrn's v'iewvs' on the suibjeet of the impaired fins receives conifirmia-
tion froin thie paired nature of the mnuscles, and. -itill more froiln the
facet that a blooci-vessel passes horizontally along Lhrough1 the base of
eachl ray, the ray 51 litting rendily tipwards fromn this cliainei, point-
ing to a coalescence of two parts, one on efither side of' the iniddle
unle, ini the formlation of the fin.

T/Ae Ai riu in IIsl.-\ihro<gaýrd to the crectorcs anid dc»res-
Soros of this fin, the remnarks iiiade on those of tiie fin just de-Scribed
apply equally wvell. They are really serially bioniologous w~ith tho
infr-acarinaes. The lateral muscles of the anal fini are, howevcr, of

an entirely (lifierent nature. Their innervation is fromn a sul)erflcial
plexus similar to that sup)plying the erectores and depressores. The
muscles lie completelv outside the fascia covering the lateral muscles
of the trunk, and the plexuis wvhicli supplies tleie i-s peculiar in being
ini a inill.nianner SU1)erficial and formied froin a plexus. The pro-
bability is that the niuscIe.ý are dermnal ini thecir nature, and that the
llxus is a, secondary une, produced froin the deeper plexus already
present as the muscles gradually developed froin the derial tissue.

T/he Caudal Fin luscies.-The.s3e are nearly ail miodified portions
6f the lateral musculature of the trunk. The intrinsic inuscles are
xiot, liowever, but nust 1)robably bc referred to the class of dermial
muscles. The innervation of the dorsal portions of thie fin andf of the
anterior continuation of that dorsal portion is interestin ii s owin
the relations of these parts to the dorsal and adipose fins.

1 Dohrnt,-Loc. cii.
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The various sy.iteilis of muscles have now been considered, and it
merely remains to give tables indicating the general relations of the
varlous systeins to each other and referring thie various muscles tà
their proper seg-meit.. The muscles or their representatives belong.
ing to pre-inandibular arches, I will flot include ini the table, as t'hey
have not been coxîsidered in the preceding pages. Thie first table
indicates the relations of the craiiial muscles, the second those of the
muscles of the truiik, including under that term ail the body posterior
to tlie lîead.

\1US(DLES 0F THE HEAD.

NERY&rs. DORsAi. Coss;TaîcToit Musci.v.s. jVYNTRAL LOGTUIS lMUSCrxS.

v.~ Adductor înandiblSk. Acld. tentaculi, wat IgSLevatora:rcus pialatini, Dilatator opcerctuh. I

V. & vil. interniandibularis.

(Adductor arcûs palatini, Add. hiyoînandib).,
Vil. i Add. olierculi, Levator opierculi, ~jwanting'.

c OcnioliyoidICUS, Hlyohlyoiglets,

Levatores ir.anchiales, Muisculi traneriI
IX .I dors.ales, luito-r.rcuales obliqui dorstle, Iybrnhils{Transver.ýi ventrales, Obliqui ventrales.

MNUSCLES 0F TRE TRUNR.
(Urî~< LATERAL PORTION, TAPOIN

NERVES. DORSAL PORTON- plir & Lower Dhoision). VFNRLPOTO

Trapezitis <1) Hiyopectoraljs.
Muscrles of the pectoral fin. pharyn o.clavieillares.1-3 ~ uiiii. ~ Lateral musculature, Ventraf musculature,

( autcrior part.). (ateio art).

( Ventral musculature,
311scles. of the dorsa l in. Munscles of Pelvien (IPostcrlor part).

3-3 Supiracarinals Laea mnclre, Inrcrnl,
(antriorporton).3lu1scle-s of Anal fin (except

k Uie lat*tral muscles.

Supiracarinales, Lateral Musculature, Infracarinales,
30En iosterinr piortion). (posterior portion). (]POstc-rior portion>.30En Dorsal muscles of Greater portion ofMuscles Lowcriimuscles o! Caudal

Caudal lin. of Caudal lin. fin.

DEmRmAL MUSCLES.
Lateral muscles o! Anal lin, and tUie intrinsie muscles or Caudal.
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As regards the trapezius, 1 cannot state positively whether it
should corne in the first or second column of the table, and withi
regard to how far the muscles oz, the dorsal region immediately
bellind the skull correspond to the supracarinales and muscles of the
dorsal fln, 1 amn equally uncertairi. It is probable that the muscles
corrcsponding to these portions have, in the anterior spinal region.
cornpletely disappeared, ini consequence of the specialization of the
anterior vertebroe. The fact that the erector of the second spine of
the dorsal fin is attached to the base of the fourth spinous process,
and this on its part is united with the posterior wvall of the skul
closing in above the other vertebroe, seems to fiLvour this view.

GLJELPII, June ird, 188-1.
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ON TH-E

NERVOUS SYSTEM AND SENS E ORGANS
0F AMIU.RUS.'

BY PROF. IL RAMSAY WRIGHIT, TORONTO.

illad hecrc the C"'nadian hi-itutc, .Ianuary the 121h, 1S$,. I

Ili t1lo Course of tueg inivestig.ations, the resuits of wvliili are (le-
tailed iii the following pag.%es, sonc features iu connection withl the
nervous systemn and sens-- orgMans of Anturus aperdto nie of
speciaIl inite-est. Timese have Ibexi claboi-ated at the expense of other
points wvhieIi woul provn no doubt equally wvorthy of cdoser exami-
nation. but wvlueh didl mot at first siglht appear. s0 proinisingc as fields
of enquit-y. 'fli treatinent is coimmscq uently itot nionographical,

altonh fr he ak ofcopleteness a short aoutha. been in-

serted of sonie structures whichi have not beeni subjectcd to special
study.

0f the sense oIrgans, the olfactory does not appear to be either
more or less developedl than i% xusual ini Teleosts. The eyes on the
other band are extremely smnall, a, condition whichi is comipensated
for by the exquisite developient of tactile sensibility on the hecad andl
especially on, thie harblets. The latter serve to increase the range of
the tactile sense ; especially is this, the case with those which arIe, car-
rie(l on the ends of the niodified superior maxillary boues, for their
niuscular connections enable theui to be swept freely at the sides of
the head. Also, the auditory organ and the sense organs lodgcd, in
the canals of the lateral liue and, headi are weil dleveloped,, and the
former is connectcd with the air-bladder in such a mariner as to, idi-
cate functional relationships of the highest importance.

The imiportance of these sense-organs is sufllciently indicated, ly the
large size of the nerveus dlitrihuitedl to theni, andl the central connec-
tions of the latter naturally determine inany peculiarities in the
architecture of the central nervous systemn. Considerable space is,
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therefore (levotefi to the originl and (distribution of the trigeninuiis
g1ro011p and to the au(titory apparattus. The follo\ving- order is obscrvvd
ini the dlescription of the varions parts:

1. Central ucrvous systemn.
IL. Periphieral niervous systein.

III. Sense organs.

I. CENTRAL -N1,'RVOUS SYSTEM.

As inii most other Tlst te cranial cavity of A miurus is by no
ineans filledl Up by thc brain, wlliclh is surroundcld by a, large quanl-
tity of areolar connective tissue ricl iii vessels and fat. This tissue is
continued backwards into the neu ral canial and. inito the cavities in
Wvhich the seinicircular canais are lodged, to whiecb, andl indecd. to, the
whole auditoyy labyrinth, the tissue acts as ' perilymphi.'

'l'ieC recent observations of M.Lyserl and RalRchr 2 have con-
firiîned Stieda'!s interl.retation of the various parts of the Teleost,
brain,> andi are thus entirelv* opposed to the views exl)rcssccl by
Fritschi in his Il Untersucmungenl iiher den f*einercui Bau (les Fiisech-

gjehiirius." As wvas to bcecxpected froiii the alllnity of the Siluiroi1 ls
to the Cyprinoids, I hiave foinid Mavser's rescarches, 'vhich ar
chiefly based on the latter group, of the grreatest service in tyie
the brain of liru.The points in wvhich thiat <tenus dliffers froin
eCIj);iinus I shall call attention to in the course of nmv descrilpti'mi
M 'y observations ]lave, howevcr, nlot been extendedl to the study of
the fluer structure of the brain, and the setions flgured, are ra.tlii
întcndfed. to conuplete the top)ograll)lic.lI description than t.o furnish an
exhaustive accounit of the nerve-fibre tracts.

Owinig to the abuindanit I)erilyllnpha.tic tissue it is easy to remo11ve
the roof of the brain case withiout injuring- the brain. The appeir-
ance of the organi wheii so exposedl is represented in Fig. 13, PI. 1.
In front ive liave thje so-calcd cer'ebr«l hemisphere (CII> which after
the brain lias been ihardcncd appear to be two solid masses separatedl
hýy a lonlgituinal niedial groove, but wvhich iii the recent condition.
aire scen to be two oval thickcings ini the floor of a sac whose roof

;udwalls aire extrenichy thin amil transparent, aii( %vliose c. ity is t ,
-vent.)iculus CO7iUUUflW1i of the sccondary' fo rebrain, prosenceplialon. 11n
comparisoil with xnany other Teloosteaui forins the cerebral henuis-
plieres- of timiurus are of large size. From the Ventral surface of

ZC1t. wis:1. Zoo]. xxxvi. 2Arcli. AnaL. Phys. 1SS2-3.
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each, ini front of the hlis wvherc the vessels for the fore-brii enter,
arises the long sleiffler olfaîctory tract 'i.14). With its neighibouir
it rins aloiig tlue floor of the brain case near the mniddle line tili it
reaches the olfactory lobe which lies directly against tiie nasal sac, so
that the numerous olfactory nierves are extremnely short. It is only
recently that Rahi-Riiekiard lias pointed ont that each olfactory tract
and lobe is a hollow outgrwt o-tescnaY fume-brai u, c rryin

Nvith it a process of the ventriculus enrnunis. Each tract instead
of beingy a solid cord is in fact a tube, the roof and sides of 'vhich
are extreinely thin, wvhile the floor is so tluickened as nearly to fil]
the eavity of flie tube. In young(, specirnens where the olfactory tract
is extremely short and the olfaetory lobe stili lies close to the cerebral
hemispheres it is easy enoughb to demonstrate this, but it becoines
morc difficuit to dIo so iii the aduit, when the tracts have become
unuch clonga.ted.

Froni the dorsal aspect it is imp)ossible to sec anything of the
prirnary forebrain or t/Lalamfeflcepltalofl, for both it ani the miedial por-
tion of the roof of the inidbrain are covered by the great impair
cerebellumn (OB>, which, in fact, partly overlaps the cerebral biemi-
sphiere3. At eachi side of the cerebelluin, however, are to be seeli
the lateral parts of the inidbrain, the optie lobes (LO), which in
accordance with the srnall size of the eyes are thernselves very snîa.
liphind these the cerebelluni is contin nous by its postero-lateral angles
~vith the tubercula acustica, which are theinselves joiîued behind the(-
cerebelluni by a bridge of gray matter whlui roofs over the fourth
ventricle in front of the trigeminal lobes. The great size of' the
cerel)ellllm, its (direction forwvards so as to overlap the forebrain, and
the great size of the tubercula acustic& are l)romuinent îeculiarities of
tlîe brai:i of :tmiurus. In accordance with the great size of the
fifth and vagrus nerves, the lobes of the miedulla oblongata ini. whichi
these take origiin are proportionately large. They l)rojcct frouui the
floor of tîte fou rth ventriele, so as to leave inereiy an irregular
sagittal slit in place of flic usual rhomnboidal groove. 0f the two
pairs of lobes, the anterior or trigemuinal (LT) are the larger, and
ouîe of them flot uncomnionly projeets beyond the middle lihe so as
to encroach on that of the other side. No fusion ever takes place,
as is the case with tje Cyprinoids, so that there is alwanys thie slit-like
fourthi ventricle betweein tle trigeminal lobes of iiuus, whereas
iii the Oyprinoids tliey are coalesced into one lobus impar. Tue
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Vilgus lobes are nover so larcre as the trigenîinal ; the slit between
thini awyswttr ýn( o nrocnin byodth idlbln

this srale.y Thier ati bne encrouient eod the iddle inot

in the postericr plIanes of the origin of the second root of the vaguis,
extend dowvn to the central canal of the cord. This region is that of'
the contssu'ra cerebri imfima of Haller, where the posterior colunrns
of the metinîla are divaricmted froin each other SQ as to, lave a wvich
V-shaped slit on section, wv1ich, howover, does not extend to the
-central canal. The posterior boundary of this slit inay be regarded
ais the point of passage of the inciilla oblongata into the spinal cord.
a point whicb is inidicated by no inarked constriction, for imnediately
behînd the vagus lobes the brain tapers off quito gradually into the
cord.

Fromu the ventral aspect varions other parts of the brain xnay bce
seen. (Fig,. 14.) The ventral surface of the cerebral hemisphieres
is iarked by the formation of a lateral lobe whichi gives on trans-
verse section the outlie represented in Fig. 18, Pl. V. Irnrediately
behiind the cerebral hemispheres is the crossing of the optie nerves,
whichi can be followed in the formi of the optie tracts towards the
optic lobes. Be.hind the optic chiasina is the coinmissura transversa
of Haller; the latter structure lies on the anterior part of the iloor
of the pimIary forebrain or thalamencephalon. XVe shalh see after-
%vards that the roof of tbiis par't of the brain is extreînely short fromu
before backwvards; its flour on the othe;' liaînd is extraordinarily
developed, for xîot only is there the large tuber ciincreumb wîth the
hiypophysis connected with it, but also the large lobi iiýferioreS 1),
and the saccus vascudosas enclosed between the posterior tip).S of
these, ail of which structures contaiii prolongations fromi th.r third
ventricle.

Owing to the sinall size of the optie lobes these are barely visible
from the ventral aspect, and tue floor of the rnidbrain beingt chiefiv
developed into the swveblinoes, tori semicirculares, wvhicli nearly 6i11 up
the optie lobes, is practically excluded from the basial aspect of tle
brain. The gagin nepdnuae(Fig. 7, Pl. V.) represents tIie
boundary between the mnidbrain and oblougata.

The points of origin of inost of the cranial nerves can be studiedl
froin the ventral aspect. Those of the olfactory and optie tracts
hatve already been referred to above. The tlîird nerve (ocudonzotoni us)
bcaves the base of the niidbrain just in front of the l)osterior tip) of
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the lobus inferior wvhich miust lx, raised to sec its point of' emiergence.
Further up on the lateral aspect of the brain, inicdiately behind the
optic lobe, enmerges the four-th nerve (trocidearis). and the posterior
ti1 ) of the optic lobe nmust be pushied forwvards to sec its precîse point
of emiergence.

The sixth nerve (abducens) leaves the miediffl. oblongata by two
siender strands on each side wlîich take thecir origin liear the ventral
longitudinal fissure. Ail of these nierves after lcaviing the brain
associate themsqelves with the trigeminus group in a way which neces,-
sitates the description of their further course with that nerve.

The trigemninus group flot only includes the fifth nerve, but albo
the seventlî. The motor root of the latter is quite distinct from tise
trigeiinal roots, enier.ging as it doos in front of the -auditory nerve,
and iinmedia tely directing itself f*oi-ward( to join tIse trigeinial comn-

plex. (Fig. 15, PFl. I.) Foraierly this inotoî' root wvas considered
to lie the ornly representative of tihe facial, buit iirst Balfour detected
in embryo Selachians a dors-al root taking its course tlsrough the
orbit, and more recently van Wijhe discovered the part which tIse
Pt. d1orsalis VIIL plays iii the formation of the ranus ophithalmi6us
supe2icialis. In the aduit .Aiiurus it is impossible te isolate any
R. dorsalis VII. fromn the neighibourimg roots of the trigeixninus1,
and I shall consequently only describe the inotor root as .VI.
referring to the others as acustie moots of the trigeiniinal comiplex ws
they take origin from the tuberculum acusticumb.

Curieusly Friant lias comamitted the inistakel of according solely
to these branches (R. buccalis and oplithalmicus superftcialis) the
nanie of seventh nerve, and of supposing that their dlestination is
"tanimer tous les muscles sous-cutanés ou peauiciers de la face aii
que ceux qui entourent l'orifice nasal "! lie <lescribes the proper
motor facial as R. kyoidleo-mandibularis of the trigeminus.

In studying the roots of the trigemiinal complex after the ganglion
lias been detached from- the brain, Fig. 16, PI. I., tIse twvo principal
roots are readily seen separated by a wvhite band which stretches foi -
wvards fromi the root of' the auditory nierve. The upper and more
posterior of these, the dorsal geniculated root of the trigemninus
(. V., yen. (lors.), can be followed at once into the trigeminal lobe,
the lower, wlsich is sounewvat anterior iii position and considerably

, Rechierchies axiatomniques sur les nerfs Trijumeau et Facial des poissons osseux. Nancy
1879. 1). 84.
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miore slender, extends transverse]y iniwards into the niediflia ohIon.a til,
an(l also backwards into the spinal cor(l. It includes the trans% eiSCe
in(l asccnding moots of the trigeminus (P. V., asc. (t trav».). InI ii(di-

tion to these three other more biuperficial roots enter the ganglioxici
complex, and their point.- of origin can he seen with out dissection.
Fig. 15, Pl. I. One of these has been aIready r-perrc(l to as tite

motor root of the seventh (N. 71.,the others, whvicell take, origini
high up fi-or beneath the crest of the tuberculum acusticum., are
wvhat 1 have r-eferred to as acustie roots of the trigeminus.

It is desirable at tluis stage to examine the branches wbichi leax e
the ti-igeminal cimpIex, ani then to study the mode ini whicbi the
various roots contrihute to the formation of these.

Exannining thie ganghionic couiplex iii sitit frorn the niedial aspe'et
(Fig. 17, PI. 1.), the strong IRamus lateralis V. is seen. ascendiiig
obliquely backwar<ls to the toiramen thr-ough whicu it escapes in the
occipita lregyion. Fr-omî the dorsal edge, varioius otber dor-sal branches
arise, some extremely slender (Ji), which, nay only reacli the nicm-
bianes, or peneti-ate into the àkull. other-s, the Élarnus otcvs <R. ut.),
and ]?anizts ophlthalniCus sqtpeiicialis (R. o. s.>, are of greater uni-
por-tance. Thbe course of' tie former' is outwards and upwar-ds to its
foramuen ini the sphenotic, oi the latter forwards to its foixamn above
tluat, througl h Ii cli the larger Ramnus oplt/alicus pr-ojutndits
escapes. The latter nerve carnKes wvith it on its nedial aspect the
trochlearis. but entirely within its sheath, so that it (N. IV.) can
only be recognized in sections of thue complex by its broad fibres
contrasting with the narrow fibres of the ophthalicus, Cutting
across the le. opldlialmicus profundlus the siender ciliary nerve, Re.
ciliaris, is seen to issue behind and outside it by a distinct foramien.
The rest of the trigenîinal groiip emierges by thr-ee distinct apertures,
which are frequently not entirely surrounded by bone, but Dierely
separated by bony spicules. They are for the infero-niediai strand,
the suipero-la-,teral strand and the facialis. The two latter freqnently
issue together, but there xnay be a separating spictile of hone.I
bave selected the expressions infero-niedial and supero-lateral stran(ls
for the bulk of the trigeminus group, becaitse it is only after emier-
gence throiugh the skull, that the rearrangement into R. maxillaris,
mandibularis, &o., takes. place.

Fur the :suletiuii uf this imine fur the dorsal, branchinf qtiuzstioii, v. Vait jVVh.G
Over het Visceraalskelet un (le Zentiven van dcii Kop der Ganioidei." Leidlen, ISSO. 1p. 25.
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With the infero-medial strand (Lit.> issue the third and sixthi
lierves, the former being merely loosely attaclied to its medial aspect,
the latter within its sheath along the ventral ecge. Withi the
supero-lateral strand issues the ?raius buccalis, but iii a sepazrate,
sbeath.

0f the branches mientioned, the B. 1juceali8, oticus, and opht/tal-
micus supe>J-icialis, can be traced directly to the roots froin the tuber -
culumn acuistictum; their fibres are for the most p)art extreniely broad,
siînilar to those which forin the auditory nerve, but some fine fibres
are reccived from the dorsal yeniculated root. To the latter arc
traceable for the most part the R. laferczlis and ophthalmicus, as
wveIl as the inifero-medial strand, while the supero-lateral strand is
fornied in great part by the hroad motor fibres of the ascending and
transverse root. (N. V., asc. et trans.). The two principal roots thus
assume a difi'erent relative position in the complex to what they
have on cînergence, iînmediately after wvhielh. indeed, thiey crosï. It
i,, to bc understood that neithier the infero-medial. nor sapero-lateral
strands are excltisively formied of fibres coming fromn one of the
principal roots, but onily chiefiy se. The facialis, again, as it ernerges
fromi its foi-amen, nîthougli it contains ail tlue broad fibres (13 IL)
whicli emerge as the iotor root of the seventh, lias also acquired
fibres fromn the tube'rculurn acusticztr <10 p) and others of narrower
diarneter frorn the ganglionie comiplex, so that, althotugl chiefiy siiîp.
plying flue muscles of the palatine arches, the operculiumi and flic
hiyoidean apparattus, it serves aise as a path for fibres of different
(lestiuiy.

'Plie auditory nerve (YT. VIII., Figys. 14, 15 and 16, PI. 1.) leaves
the tuberculurn acusticum on a level with the motor- root of the
facial, and just behiind that. Above it those fibres from the tuiber-
culuîm acuisticui wvhichi are destined for tlue vagus group, form a C
wvhite baud coursing backwards inmmediately uinder the crest of the
tuberculurn. (Fig. 3, PI. V.). .Almost immediately aSter its engcin
thc aiiditorýy nerve divides into the sheil-like ran -anterior, and the
miore cord-like ramnus posterier, and indccc the cords ef the latter,
and the division between flic anterior and Ilosterior branchies, may be dI
carried very nearly lip te the point of eluergence frein the brain. V

The fibre3s eofflic ramus posterior wvouId seein te emerge soinewlhat i
Ilier thau.ii those of tlue raunus au terior. (Fig-. 1 5, Pl. I.) S]
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'flu' Vaigiw iros -l group of nerves escapes froni the brain
in two parts (Fig. 15, Pl. 1., anterior and l)osterior, vagus 1. and
il. The formier is chiealy derived froin the anterior planes of~ thie
vaguls lobes, the latter fî'oin the posterior. With the formner are
issociated the broad înerve fibres front the tziber-culurn acusticun
i-eferred to as the acustic root of the vagu s group. (B. (ce. vag. I.>
Certain very siender niotor roots, with a pronounced inclination
backwvards, join the two parts of the vagus group froiii the lower
surface of the oblongata. One of tbesc' alone is connected with the
glossopharyngeus after its separation from the anterior part, vhil e
two or three join the posterior part.

Frorn the auterior part is detached the cornparatively siender
f1iossopharyngeus nierve, wvhichl escapes frorni the skull, by a separate
snil aperture in front of' the foraulen for the vagus proper, and ini-
imediately expauds into a large ganglion trunci (G. LY.) The rest of
thie vagu s group, formed of the wvhole of the pokerior part ( Vag. JÎL)
as wvcll acs of th e greater portion of the a-nterior part ( Vag. I.) escapes
t1iroughi an independent forainen, and thon formis the large ganglionie
coînplex (G!. X.) froin %vhich the various branchies of the vaýgus group
are derived.

As spuinging front the ohiongata wvithin the cranial cavity rnay be
nentioned the lst spinal neuve, tvichl does so by two distinct roots
escaping tlîroughi the occipital region iii the saine horizontal lplane as
tho cosseous roof of the cavum?) sinuts imp)aris.

Eeserving, for separate dlescription the course of the cranial nerves
outside thie brain case, I proceed to consider certain points as to the
structure of the braiîî, whichi the diagrants on Plate V. 'viii serve to
eluicidate.

The section represented in Fig.1 isl througIl the vagus lobes of the
oblongta. near their posterior border, and in fact, thiroughl the com-
inissitra <erebri infima of Haller. It niay ho comparol wvith Fig. 22,
TMf XVI. of Mayser's paper, but it will be observed that the vagus
lobes are not so wvidely divaricated from each othe(r iu Amiurus as in
(Jyprinuts. The sensory root of vagus Il. lias a direction soiiewhiat
dorsal as it escapes, so that in horizontal sections of young fisli trans-
verse sections of this part of the root are met wvithi above the level of
its emergence front the oblongata (Fig. i1, Pl. IV.) In other re-
spects the architecture is tvonderfülly alike. The v'entrai bundies of
longituinial fibres are subdivided on each side into two compartments
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by tlme comii ssîra accessori& of Manthner, an1 the extreînely hroad
fibres of Mautitliiner' are found in the uipper coînpartmnents. At

either side of the central canal is the nucleus of' onie of the mnotor-
root-, of the second part of tho vivras, and on either sicle of the ven-
tral longitudinal libres the nucleus of the flrst spinal nerve.

FigD. 2 r-epriesenits a section passing througli the anterior part of the
Vagurls lobes, and througli the origin of' the first part of the vaguis.
Those Libres whiich join the nierve frin the t lJeroulun acu.sticm are
euit cranisversely, and are seen above thp eighth. nerve in the next
figure10. Thei sensory vagus fibres arise cliiefly f'rom the perilier' of
the lobe, \vhile fibres wvluch originate near the wvall of the fourth
ventricle colleet t.lî(ies&.es into a strongy bundie, reinforce CI' simi
ladly origiulating fibres from the trigeminal lobe (ig.- 3> and -are thence
to I)e traced forwards into the cerebell,,,u as the secondai. ' v ago-
trigeininal tract of Mays-cr. (Se. V. TP) This strorig fasciculus lies
ùmediately below the a.scendiug roots of the fifth nerve. Thie fourthl
venltricle is slit,.Ilke in section, excej>t whiere it beconles soillewhiat
Nvider above where its roof is formled onlY y C eendymal anid pia.
The shit-like section is retaiiied except vie encroachied 011 )Y the
trinina-il lobesý, until it becoînOs openied out imidaevii front of
these <Fig. 4) to be closed again by the commissure of grey imatter
which joins tlie tubercula acustica (Fig. 5). These ganglia are
further collnecte(l by fibres hchdecussate below the floor of the
fouirth ventriele. (Figs. 3 and 4).

Fronii the varions parts of the tiiber-ciluim fibres converge to formî
the auditory nerve (31V JIL), but it also receives a contingent froni
.. nucleus lying below the secondary vago-trigeminial fas-ciclus.

The wlhole of' the trigenîinal lobe serves to give origin to the sen-t
sory fibres of' the fifthi nerve wv1ii forrai the powverftil ' dorsal genicu.-

Iated ro t-, rding" outîvards iii Fig. 4. In the saine planle the niotort
fibres of thefaci<:/is (. VII.) escape, partly derived from a nucileuis
rel)reselited iii the fitiîre, but largely com nosed of a strand wvhichi
stretches outîvards, ftnrivards and dowrnwards froîn the floor of the o
fourthi veîîtricle. It înay be recognized in transverse section in f
Figr. 3, before it lias begun to assume the course above name(l.n

Fig. 5 illustrates a section passing tlîroughi the trigeminal roots.b
The fibres derived from the tuberculu»m acusticum are Most superficial,
the ascending and transverse fibres mnost anterior and ventral ; the
change of position which. the latter undergo with. regard to the dorsal
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genliculated î'oot is represented in Fig. 6. In Figs. 4 ani( à the
patclies of ganglion-cells lateral to the ventral coltinuiis arc the nuclii
for the aiterior and posterior roots of the sixthi nerve.

Froîn tie floor of the fourth, ventricle vessels (v> are distributed
up the sides of the vagu.s and trigeiinal lobes as weli as til the
posterior titce of the laniiinated bridge of grey mnatter joinilig the
titberciila acýistica (co7)b. tub. tic.)

This ap)pears to g,-ive place gradnially to the cortex of the crebel-
liiiiî without again exposilig the fourth ventricle, the roof~ of whiclî is
this forined iii the p)oste-rior- part of this region by the cerebellar
cortex, (Fig. 6), xvhichi is, howvever, graduially encroached on by the
iniooilar layer until it is conhined to the l)CUillierY. (Fig. 7>.

Two grreat transverse ventral coiniuissural systems are readily scen
iii sagittal sections of the br;îin, one belîind, the other iii front of tie
ganglion iiter-pedluflctlare ; the former of these wvhich appears to be
eqttivalent to the fibres iarkcd pons varoli (?) by Mayser, is repre-
sce(c in Fig. 6. It -appears to be inucli more develolped than the
siunilar systeni in Gyprinus. The latter is the conbimisura ansulata
its p)osterior buiols arc, those Nvhichi stretch tovards the ganglion
intoirpedunculwre, (Fig. 7), its anterior forini the base of' the brain
iinrniediately bchind its junction with the lObus in/erior (Figý,. 8).
Bet%'ecn the jlanes represented in Fi-Ys. 6 ani 7, the fourth ventricle
gyradually becomies slit-like iii section, its wall being formed of
vertical fibres whichi connect the outer prît of the ' Ucbergazîgs-
gangji-lion ' of Mfayser, (' transitionary,' because, according to Alayser's
concep)tion, it is situated partly ini the hind and partly in the înid-
brain) with. the mnolecular layer of the cerebellurn. The s]it-like sec-
tioni of the ventricle, is soon altered by the decussations of libres in
this ?,eg-ion, by which a dorsal part is sepatrated off belonging to the
cerebellumi (Figs. 7 and 8>. Most posteriorly is the decussation of
the secondary v o-iem alfasciculi, sone fibres of wlîich are re-
presenited approaching the, middle line ini Fig. 7.

Fig. 7 is froin a, lplane immiiediately beinid the optie lobes, the ti1>
of one of which is jaLst cauglit in the section figured, with. the
fourth. ierve celnergý,ing below and behind it. The nucleus of that
iîerve is iii a mnore anterior p)lanIe (Fig. 8>, as well as its decussation
betwoen the valvula cerebelli and the ventricle. Froinile plane re-
presented iii Fig. 8, as far as that iii Fig. 11, the valvula cerebelli is to
be met with, cortical substance at first predomînating, but afterwards
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tivilir, place to, micular .l>tceespeciallv UC:U' the ventricle,
(Fgs and 10). It is m1ucl simplet' iii its; formn than the vadvula of

the -vrn ids s niay 1) judgyed froin the sections :its anterior
tii) lin- betWSCefl the tori lomýqilqufinaics is formed solely of col-tex.

Onle of the most chiaractcristic feaitures of the brain, of Amiuruis is
tlvý forwrd growth of the cerebellum itself. l3ecomning, independent
of tlue valvull; in . 1. e tweeui those reprcsenited on Figs. 8 and 9,
it prOjcCts foridtl(] as far a1s the p)laneC of the Comfmissur-a aflterior
(Fi.g. ! 9). Iii its fi-ce part wvhich thus overlies the roof of the mid-
brain as; well as the tin roofs of the mternie(iate. andl( for-e-brain,.thon
nolecular substance is alwa s completely investe(l by coi-tex.

The great development of the hind-brain 0fAirs issociated
witlx a coi plaraitive-Iy smnail mîd-brain, wvhicm only reaches the fi-e
Surface in the foi-n of the optic lobes. It is easy enouigl to, (eter-
mine LIme bouimdary betweeni mid.brain and thalamencephalo2z ; it is
formned by the fusion of the lor-i loniliti«linales with the coimmsstra,
posterior. Mayser seleots, with other authors, the decussation of the
fourth nerves as the boummdlary between inid- and hind-brain. The
boundary betwveen the parts forined froin the secondl and third
cerebral vesicles is more difficuit to deterniiue. in the aduit, owing to
the ilianfler iii which the valvula cerebelli is proqjected forwvards into
the rnescoele (ventm'icle of the miid-brain), but it is to be understood
that the lateral cornua of' the mnesococle (ventricies of the 01 )tic lobes),
[ VLO], and conseqiiently their wvalls, -%vichl lèrmu the lateral Parts of
the mid-brain, are to be found both in front of (Fig. 14) and beinid
<Fig. S), the aquoeSdzctuts Sylvii and its walls, whichi constitute, the
central paLrt of the. inid-brain. The laterai walls and roofs of the
ventricles, of the optic lobes aire evem'ywherù formied by the tecta optica,
whiie the inedial 'valis and floors are formied by the tori semicircL-
latres;. Penetrating the ventricies. and thus effecting a union betweenl
the tori semic'r-ciea«es an(i tecta op)tica are the radiating 1 St'ibkranz'
libres. (Radiatio thalauti of Fritsch.) A compaxrison of Figs. S to,
14 wvili show the course of the tori :\ytdiac . t first hardiy
projccting into the internai and upper angles of the ventricles of the
0l)Lic lobes, they gradmilly become more promminent. In the more
posterior pianos separated wideiy by the valvula cerebelli, they con-
Verge tili, at the plane of the commissura postenior, (i.13), they
are alrnost in contact. Lintnediately behiind that the centrai part of
the roof of the iiiid-brain is formied simply of transverse fibres trace-
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able chiefly into the outer layers of tuie tecta optica. The mode in
-whichl the fusion of the ton, both with eacli other andl the commissura,
posierior, is effectedl at the ;rnterior boundary of the aqioeductus
,Sqlrvii, is representedl in Fig. 14, wvhere tlieir fibres are seen to descend
witit those of the posterior commissure into the optie thialarmi.

At this point the ventricles of the optic lobes (lie ont, andl the third
veintricle is alone present, in frontal sections. Ii the plane repre-
scutexl in Fig. 15, its cavity Ns prolonged uil)wardls iito a diverticu.
lum, the origin of the epiphysis, wvbicbi makes its îvay outîvards
thiroiigbI the roof (Fig. 16> to terîninate in the adipose tissue above
Ulie roof of the venaricilwm communis iii the plane of the commrissura
<tuterior. No prolong.,,ation inito tlîe craniuni sucb as bias been de-
serdlied secal by Cattie', occurs lierc, a.1nd the 'vali is quite sîmi-
kir, liistologicallv, to the roof of the ventricuins communis. Immredi-
.1tely iii front of the dîvorticuluni of the elpiphysis the inolecuiles of
tite gqlict li4tbeîzu1oe make their apf(rac Figs. 16 and 17> ; the
libres which colleet theinselves into tlîe buniies of Mâeynert soon
group thenîselves into a cyindlrical foi-i, andl are to be seen onl either
sidle close to tie walls of the thirdl veîîtricle at successivelv loîver
points (M1.B., Figs. 14, 13, 12), tili they eventtudly dliistribuite theni-
selves, breakingf thrugli the strançls of the conunissuru an.,sulata, to
tie ganglion mepdn te

Oviiig to the facet that the plane whiclî reprcscnts the boundary
of the prirnary fore-brain anld inid-braiii is ail extreînelv oblique one,
exteîîding froin the çpLnglia hatbezulo above, doîvnwards and back-
ward5s to tlîe, gangkrlioln interpedawalare, the thiirdl ventricle and the yenl-
tricle of the uid(-biîîii (iniesococle) are to be :îîet îvith ini commini-
r.tuioni îvid each othier ini thie saine frontal planes (Fig. 11.) ln this
iîi-ý,oii the iinfminibuluin coînmniicate.,s below with the hypophysis,
«Mi froin the veîitricle t'vo proloîîg tioîis ( VAl ) are sent inito the
]obi iniferiores, a shorter iinf;3rior cornu, and a longer superior and
aliteViç)r onle, whîclî înie.t ecdi other at one point, tlmsi partly eut-
t off froin tie rest of tie lobus inferior a sonîewvbat cylindrical

loble.Bae~vadstho cavity of Mie inftinîdibuluin becoiles folded,
aiîd is conliitons witlî that of tie saccus vasculomus, wviere ail the
îwervous inatter Ji-as disappeared wvith the exception of two cornula
suiiiewliat crescentie in %ectioil (Fig. 8). round whichi denisely.stdaiingi
niolecuiles are groupe(l.

Archives de Bioogie Tomei Il
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The iiioi-t powverfiil of the ventral commnissural systemis is, nio
dloublt, that of the conimissura transrersa JIalléri, which is situlated
foir the miost part ini front of the ganglia /tabenule, althoughi part of
it is represented. receiving contingents froin tlîe inferior lobes anld
optiv thialaini, in Fig. 17. Ini Fig. 15, oth er om isrlfibres are
semn liighe up 0o1 a. level witlî the l)O(liIiicul;r strands, thleso appeal-
to helong to the comnmiseitra horizontalis ofFrtc.

~Fi gs. 18, 19, :)0. represent sections thirough different Planles of the
fore-brain, and confirmi the views of Stiedla and RalRikîr.that
the secoiicLarv fore-brain is not forîned of twvo solid miasses as generally
describedl, but thiat thiese-the lobi anteriores or corebral hiemii-

sj>hres-arenothing but raised gan.glia doveloped in the floor of a,
great impair ventricle, the ventriculus Co7fmfUmis, the anterior olit-
gro;vth of the tlîiivd ventricle. Eachi lobuis anterior rnay be, deserîl>rd
as, forined of a niieial and lateral pîart. The latter becomes especially
dlistinct Iiehind (Fig. 18), and indeod its tip) (01JiL), Fig. 17, projects
further back titan the bomidary het'veen the secondary and priliary
fore-braiti. Withiin the niedial part of the lobus anterior, nepar its
junjction with the lateral, are situatp(l tho l)edmnctllar strani(ls. In
front of tlie commis.-mra translrersct the fissuire of the Ventricul,,s

COM11n0is separating, the anterior lobes extends so deep, as to leave
iii parts veîry littie to coîtuet tlicnu, but epen-idyina and pia. The
olutie tracts, hiowever, soon replace the commlissura transversa., anli
bind the ventral surifacesq of the anterior lobes togethet'. (Fig. 18.)
Ili front of this wlhere the optie chiiasnia xnierely rests on the ventral
surface of the brain, the lobes9 are joincd by the commissura anterior.
In itsc posterior planes this is forined of fibres of tivo diflèrent
characterF, which, give place iii front to the ordinaî'y grey matter of
thîe anterior lobes. Stili fîirther forwvards whiere the olfactory tracts
are given off (Fig. 20), the lobes are 'videly separatedl, and lie, free
within the cavity of the ventricuins communiç, oxcep)t for a sinall
place. on the ventral surface of the olfactory tracts. This attachnîentc
persists in front, whcre the ventricidzs comnmis li.as heen sulb-c
dlivided( into the ventricles of thie olfaictory tracts as deseribed above.

B.-TUE SPINAL CORD. C

I have not devoted any special study to the spinal cord. Sections 0
in the anterior region resemble iii the arrangement of grey and White
matter the condlition, in Silurus as figured by Stieda.' A gradual S

1Zeit. wiss. Zool. XVIII., Pi. IL, Fig. 4.
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taliniig mit'y be observed tili the n1 )turned portion of the notochord

is veachied wliere the cor(l sncdidy loses its eVlinidrieal foin aild
dilates into a pyramiidal swelling. TPhis is, no doubt, owiin- to the
mreater size of the venitral as conipared wîtli the dorsal columuiis in
tliis region where twvo pairs of powerful ventral roots are given off
liehmi(l the last dorsal roots.

II. PEIUPHERAL IÇERVOUS ST .

The intracraniial course of' tihe cranial inerves lias beeni descrihed
at page 3.55. It remains to followv them to their terminationis ont-
side the skull. Nothiing fnthler ied be said with regard to the
o(/?torius and opticits.

Owingc to the siia-ll size of the eyCs, tlit3 (isspCtioni of the inotor
nierves; of the eyeball i<s al iatter of somle, difficîilty, wvhieli mnay
account for the fact tlhat, 1 have mîot beeni able to 11mW any trace of
ail ocuiloiotor- or- ciliary ganglion, althoughi halve ex-alinie( the
whole of the third ai ciliary lierves withinl the orbit foir that pur-

pose.
li the Course of Imssing througm the skull the tlmird nierve leaves

thie inifero-iledial strandl of the t-rigeminus, to eniter .1 special Cani.-l in
its course to the orlut whicli it reaches betwepin the R?. olphltalmic?Às
priInb«-ý and the R. ciliaris. Lt divides iimiediatelv inito the
siuperior anîd iiferior divisions. the former of whici runs at once to
the r-ecimsero %vhile the l-atter crosses ohliquely over the rectuls
iliferior aind 7)IdU.snplyiing themin, to end by the long brandi in the
obliquiis in/orior.

In disseetîng- froin the floor of the routh, <Figs. 1, 2, 3, Pl. IV.) the
réc1us exiermis liais to be reflected to exp)ose the inferior division or the
thlird taking' this course.

The trochlearis ;tccomipaniCs the R. o1td in- pqfudi into the
orbit and leaves it thc-re about, the iniddle of its course to pass;
obliquely forwards and outwvards to end ini the obliquuis sttlcrio?-. 1In
its course there, certain fibres from the Oiphtltdlbicus nîlay be asso-
cîatcd withi it (Figs. z1, Pl. IV.) whAichi elud ini the fat necar tlîe superior
oblique muscle.

Tite abducenms also leaves the ventral edge of'tlie iinfere0-inedial
strand, and crosses to accomnpany the third into the orbit; this it
-docs apparenitly in the saine setaltbough it iuay jbe readily
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separuatei frouîî it, a îîdl is alwvays lateral to it ini position. It innuedi-
litelv enters thercl. exier-nus o11 the posterior margin of that
ÎilitSCI(X

BRANC1ES 0F THIE TRIGEMINUS GROUP.

The ramus lateralis trigem-ini leavos the skull by the foi'amen in.
the, supraoccil)ital, and( courses l)ackwards near the mîiddle lino ho-
tWf.v.Ofl the later.l 1 cuauie and that of the inte1rspinows bouces.
It is reinfurced immîediate]y after leaviing the skull by the important

dorsal hblanches of the first, second and third spinal nervos, an*d acts
as a1 collector for sienderer branches froîn ail the othoî' rami dorsales.

(Fg.6, 14, 1.-, Pi. IV.)

The ramis olicus ell'gIDes fr-otm is for'amlen il, the SPhienotie and.

supplies the inucous Cana«l running back-wards and t'orwards froin this

pit. rw short~ cîtanîeous br'anchîes peiietrate vertically the culduc-
tor 7,ta',ulibiiloe near its dorsal lino of origin foir the skin overlylig
tilaýt, anid a iargoi' posterior branlch mils through the fibres of the
aidduýctor i2,ucudibuloe to becorne su 1)erficiai over the levator operculi.
The mucous canal ini the pi'eopeî'ciim is supplied ini its upper part
1)y a descending brailch, whicli l'uns underneath the acldluctor mandi-

buloe, ai on the surface of the dî-latttor op)ercuili to becorne supeOr-
ficial at the posteî'îor edge of' the former mnuscle. The ramnus oticils

thus contains ordiuary sensory libres ini addition to those destined for
tlie umucous calnais.

The ramus olpltthialmicus superficia'is emerges fromn the skuii
îhroughl a c:uîi 'vichel is consideî'abiy larger thanl, and lies dorsaiiy
fromn that through1 which the R. oplLt. 1proJfugulus eumerges. It gains
the orbit iînmediately under the osseous roof of wvhichi it lie-S, and
escapes fromi 'a on to the uppor surnace of the skuil throu<Aî ', foramîn
above that tiîroughi which tie profitand-1S pa-sses. Ili its course to the
nîucous canais ini the ncighbour-hood of the nasal sacs it crosses super-
ficially to Lihc outsqide of' the prqfundits, but (tocs not coînmulmcate
wvitlh i. In the orbit it is separated froin the p'ofundus by the
origin of the dilatatoi' olpe?'cili.

The ramus olptftalm)icit8 pi'ofîttlie follows the course impliod
a'oove through the orhit, gives off' a siender brandi to join the rarus

cjliaris, another to the skin and fat in front of the eye and along the
outer border' of the nasal sac. Inmediatoly aftcr reaching thie uippor
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sti{ftc of, thke skuli. a stroncg branclh êiiters the inasal baýridlet, aind
the rest passes towar(l tle niiddle line, a, branch being given off along
the inedial border of the aslsac as far as the extrexuity of the snout.
(Fig. 4, Pl. IV.)

The rarnuis ciliaris takes origin froin the opdamcsafte that
nerve bas separated froin the trigeininal coniplex, but withiii the
crlanmai cavity, and p)artly aiso froni the supero-lateral strand. It
eslca-pes into the orbit by a foraiei lateral to that for the R. ophthal-
micets prof'f7lu.. lIts branches there are partly r-eprteseiited( in
Fig. 3, Pi. IV.

The rarnus buccalis enierges throughi the sainie foramen as the
'6u)erJ-atealstrand, but in a sep.arate shecath. At its origin froni

the trigeinal coinpiex it is very closely connected with the ramus
oipltflaliniciis superficialis, altlxoughi it contains fibres other than those
<lerived fr-oi the tul>ercutumz àcust;ictim. In (Iissecting the ,amius
maxuejlo-m<uutlibiila2-is fromn the upper surface after reflection of the
eye, the ranute buccalis is founld on the surface of that nerve. As it
*cour'ses forwards% it divide-s iinto two branches, of which tAxe deeper
-sud mnore inediai accoîipanies the rarnus maxilùtris to the Sub-
cutaiieous ti:ssue belov anid outside the nasal sac, and the hlterzil and
more superficial is destiined for the infratorbitaIl Lucous canal. A
cutaineons branchi beconies superficiai at the posterior inferior angle
of the orbit (Fig. 3, Pl. IV.), and afterwvards coxinuiicates withi a
cuitaneous branicli of the faicial helowv thced of the adductzeor mfan-
<libuloe.

The reinaiing branches of the fifthi I)Iol>C arc forined froin tie
slipeo-Ilateral and infero-iiiedial strands after they have enierged
fvorn the skiu]l. The mode iii whichi this is efflected iiav be seen
from Fig. 1 , Pi. IV. , wb ichi irelpesenits a dissection froiii the roof of the

Ramuzs cutancus paauu -I i uail branch is derived froxu
theiner-xedid trndjust after it-s escape. lIt rainifles iii the

1111COUS Ilelbrane of the roof' of' the mouth ovex' the M. add(uctor
<n't s c laini but also semis a brancli backwards to the inucous

mpniîbrane liiug the gili-cover, a;wd covering, the adduclores Iq/onzan-
.dlibd«riýs and op)cr-citi.

Ramnus 1paltixis.-Tliis is a larg'e brancb of the infero-iiiedial
strand wvhich xuns forwards between the a4(luictoir arcus pcdalini and
the skull, being flattelied bîutweeii the liganmextous attachînient of
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this muscle to the I)aVasPllOfICloi(l and1 that bone. 11lre it deLaches a
suiperficial brandli for the nucous membrane over the etpegod
and thenl peîletraltes the tleslhy anter-ior p)art of' the (uiluclor arcus
palatini wvhere it formns t'vo branches. The more medial of* these is
stronger- and more sui)erficial in the substance of the muscle, but
both end in the preniaxillary teeth anîd the miucous membr-ane of' the
lips and anter-ior- par-t of the roof of the mouth.

Ra-mus ad. m. aducto,'em iiaizdibztl(e.-Tliis stron- branch is
derîived lirom the supero-lateral stnd iminnediaitel*y 0o1 its enier gence
froin the skull, Soom galins the dorsal aspect of the retractor muscle
of the maxillairy bai'blet wvhich it supplies, and then <itrib1teý- itself
iii the flesliy mass of the adductoir mnd.iibil(e after giv,,ingc ofi a super-
ficial biranih. This *(i.3, Pl. IV.) contains fibr-es for the lcratoï
arcus pulattîni und dilatator operculi, and also furnishes a cutaneous.ý
brancbi %v'hichi comuinn11icates with ai sîmilar brnih of the factiatl
cr-ossing, tbe silrfiice of tlic adductor mandibulce.

The l)i(le ini wliich tle i?. maixillètris andl mauiibularis are fornied
by the redistribution of' the fibres of the supero-lateral and icro-
medial strandcs is sho0win i ig. 1, Pi]. IV. Eacli nierve conit;lins e-
inients frîn1 botil strands.

Riu axiwis-h. brancli is considerably sinaller than thie
R. man<libularw, owving, no doubt, in par-t to the r-eduction and con-
version of the sul)ei-ior maxillary bones. [t is accompanied by the

ra6MUS buecalis as far as the hinder end of the l)alate bone whiere it
divi(les into meclial and lateral br-anches. Thc fornmer turuns over the
dorsail sttrfiC-ce of tlie palate boue, ani ends ini the laceraI preniaxillary
teeth and the neighbonring skiin, wvhile thw latter, aSter detichiin-
some cutaneous branches, passes betwveen the split tendon of the-
retractor muscle of the maxillary barbiet and (livides into two
branches for the anter-ior and l)ostel'ior aspects of the barbiet.

IRamus rnandîbulars. -The two constituent strands mnay rernamt
sepatrte4 wvhle the nerve gains the dorsal aspect of the r-etractor
muscle of the niaxillary barblet. Hlere it gives off a branch wlîich.
accompanies the tendon of that muscle to thc l)ostcrior a-spect of tic-
barbiet, and then divides into thc external and internai branchies.
The former, R. 'extermue is given off at the, anterior border of th-
insertioni of the adductor wmndibule, and paýsses along the externail
edge of the iower lip communicating withi a fine cutaineous brandi
of the facial whii acconîpanies it at a sornewhat lower level. Tic-
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ramus inter'nus gins L'le iner aspcCt~ of the jaw whiere the R.
externus is given off, ani after passin1g 1111(er a cartilazginous 1001>
eniis iii the iandibular barbiets, teetbi andi inucous mnembranîe, ats
%vell as in the interînandibular muscle %which it lielps to suppiy along
witli a niotor filament froi tue fatcial.

Facialis.-The nitucous membrane liing the gili-coverýi lias to bc
reznoved to expose the ficial iii its lpassage fri-oui its foramien of exit
froin the sktll to its point of entry into, the liyoznandibular camal.
In the ex)ose(l part it gives off (1> a maius operciiuais ivllnch îuîîs

backwards to the adilnotores /e;yIOIuzIuLibutlaris and olpeicitli, and ý2)
a aus ad M. actiet. are. palatéii wvhichi curves forNvards 1-o1111(i

the posterior edge of' that mutscle, paîsses throtigli the imicllaiCilarsb-
stance Sup)I)yiflgé it, and thenl enters the aniterior. part of the ilmcle
whiere it is situiated more sttlcriiciaily, and is joiined by a brandi of
the rainus j>alatimu V. whule iii the hyom11alndiiular. calal a flev
branchles escap1 e to the imuscles of the branchliostegi rays, andi to the
imucouis nmembrane there. O11 escaping fvom the lhyomandîbullar.
canal a stotut -ravis extermis is given off' whicli courses aiongr the
Iover edg-e of thc adductor mfandibiulo to coinmunicatc witu the r
ext. inamdibuzlaris as described above. In its coursýe several simait
cuitaneouis filainents are dctachied, two of îvhich elèct comnmunicat.ion
'vith branches of thec Iifth energing mnder the edge of the levator
arcits pclatiniî.

Thec remnainder of the seî'enth pase alonug the posterior border of
the. ceratohyval, anti then into the 61>mes of' the geniiobiyoid and inter-
inaudfibu lar muscles.

G'lssoharnges. -Ihave already described tis ncrve as iar aLs
the formnationi of its ganglion. From this the nerve ruls forward in
contact with the skull and inedial to ail the levatoros br-cutchiarun, tie
inost anterior, of wvhiell it suipplies. Before beiing- (istribtited to the
first branchial arch it gives a filament to the wedge of fat and con-
nective, tissue betwveen the phiaryngobranchials and the adcluctor amius
palatm7e.

Vagas. -Froin the large ganiglionic plexus in whichi lobes can be dis-
tiingiished belonging to the different trunks (Fig. 13, Pi. IV.) the
trianci branchia les vagri are gi ven off. Tefrt m eodtuk on
off together, and are soehtse<e'rtmn t tird ald foilrtli.
Withi the fifth corne off the br-anches to the contractile palate andl
belindi( it a tritncu-s intestinalis. Between tr. branch. .111. and i V.
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an independent hranch arises for the oblique dorsal mnusculature of
the gi arches, wvhiehi is, howvever, ini part suppiied by a branch of
tr. branch,. IV.

Directiv be-hind the most posterior of the leratores branchiarum,
and separated by it fromn the nerves in front, the ramus lateralis
vagi originates from its subdivision of the gtanclionie complex. Tt is
at ffirst paraliel in its direction to thie transverse portion of the,
supraclavicle, but afterwards crosses it (Fig. 14, Pl. IV.) and becomies
superficil over the air-bladder and l)elind the ascendin<, process of
the supraclavicle. Here it gives off its branch in the course of@ the
accessory lateral line which can be traccd along the line of juinction
,of the ventral and lateral musculature as far as the line of attacli-
menL of the superficial muscles of the anal fin (Fig. 6, P«. 1.), while
the stem is continue(l backwards in the line between t'he dorsal and
ventral parts of the- lateral musculature. Whether as Mayser asserts
for 6'yprinuis the fibres of the ramuis lateralis are those whvlicli I have
nauîied radlix acusticus vagi I., I have been unable to demonstrate in
Amniqus, but the fact that the mnucous canais of tbe head are sup-
plied by fibres fromi the huberoedum acusticiwm would lead one to con-
eclude th-at the saine is truc of those of the trtrnk.

SPINAL NERVES.
Of these there are fortv-on~e pairs, of which the first emnerge

titrougli the exoccipitats, thie more anterior of those which follow
by separate apertures for the dorsal and ventral roots throughi the
arches of the corresponding vertebroe (e. g., tbe 7lh pair through the
arcli of thie 6thi vertebra) and the more posterior through notches on
the j)osterior borders of the archies, wvhich are ciosed into, foramina by
articulating processes fromn the succeeding vertebre.

Thw second and third spinal nerves have no foraniiua. for owina to
the modification of the anterior vertebroe ini connection with the
auditory origan, the wall of the neural canal is memibranous in that
region. The (lorsal and ventral root of' the second are further apart
froin eachi other thian those of the third, but they eicrge very close
to these, muchi eloser than their points of orig,,in fi-oi the spinal cord
woluld indicate. (Fi'y. S, Pi. IV., aîîd Figs. 2 and 3, PI. VI.) Thuis
back'vard position of the points of emnergence of th e roots of the
second nerve is to be explaitied by the formation of that diverticultuni
of the dura inater ktnovi as the atrium sinus imipaisi and tuie alteratiort
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of the arch of the flrst vertebra in contact wvitli it. The fourth nerve
is, howvever, quite normal in its emergence, escaping throughi the arch
of the third vertebra towards its union with the arcli of the fourtli.
Further particiilars as to the neural canal in this region are to be
found under the description of the auditory organ. Tliere also the
niatuire of the saccus paravertebralis is described in which the ganglia
of the first four spinal nerves lie.

The ventral branches of the first four nerves go to, forni the
brachial plexus, according to the diagram, Fig. .5, Pi. IV. The dorsal
branches, especially of the second and third, are of large size, and join
the ramuis laferalis K, as already described. As the ventral branches
of the second and tliird pas-, outwards towards the plexus, they are
extremely close together and niay lie in the same sheath in a groove
betwveein the ventral edges of the stroug, anterior part of the fourth
tranverse process <Fig. 13, PI. IV. ý and the transverse process of the
suipraclavicle. The ventral branch of the fourth is much slenderer,
,und after e.scaping from the neural canal ains the posterior aspect of
the part of the fourth transverse process referred to.

After the ventral branch of the first nerve leaves the sarcuis para-
vertebralis, it rests on the trapezius inuscle which it supplies, and
thoen livi(leS into mniedial and lateral. branches. The former (1 Filg.
5>, is intended for the pharyngo-clavicular muscles, the latter
rcinforced by a branch fromi the secondl nerve is dcstined foi, the
supply of the abductor muscles and the deep adductor. (2 and 3,
Fig. 5>.

The remaider of the second nerve joinis the third ; thie superficial
adductor is supplied fromn this junction, a siender cutaneous filament
courses to the skin in front of the fin, and a large nerve eniters the
(lefexisive spiine of the fin. The fourth nerve assists in the supply of
the superficial adductor, it sends a delicate filament to the skibî below
the fin, an(l is distributed also to the upper part of the ventral mus-
culature there. Fig. 5 also, represents the nethod in which tlîe
following myotomnes are supplied by the fifth, sixtli andi seventlh
nerves, and the nature of the communications between these. TLhe
ventral brandi of the fifth runs down the intermuscular septum
between the third and fourth, myotomes of the ventral musculature
and the following, nerves conduct the3nselves simnilarly, stipplyiing
.chiefly the myotoînes in front of thenm.
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Five nierves (the tenth, cleventh, twelfth, thirteenth and fouir-
teenth) enter mnto tie supp1v of the Ilulscutlature of the ventral fin,
branches for the superlicial muscles forîning an ilidependent plexus
from tat into which the brancies for the <Jeep) muscle enter.

A general schemîe for the more posterior nerves is represented in
Fig. 6, Pl. IV., iii which the 1rami dorsales are seenl to furnish branches
for the le. lateralis V. aîs wvell as branches for the interspinous muscles.
Eachi R. ventratis, as described by Stannius, crosses over an inter-
muscular septum into the followinz inyotonîe, wvhere the branches
(Iimv) for the ventral parts of thi laiera! musculature are given on;,
a *id then ail atre connected by twvo longitudinal cords (like nervi col-
lectores> froni the nîodal points of whichi the branches for the depl

(n.)and for the superficial mu1scul-ature (lems) of the imal. anld
caud<l(;l fins are derived. The infracarîîîal muscles aie supphied by
neuves wvhich are, apl)areftly liomiodlyjiiaouis with t1îose croing to the
sul)erficial musculature of the, lins.

The nineteentlî to the thirty-tlîird rami ventrales sake part in thle
innervation of the anal fini, w~hile the caudal fin receiv es the succeed-
ing neuves, of wvhicli tlie twvo List pairs consist oiily of very stuoitg
ventral branches corresponding to the terminal swelliîig of the 11i).
turned tip, of the spinial coud.

5YMPIATII E-I'IC N EftV(US SYST BM.

1 biave not devoted any attention to the syml)athetic system ; a
thorougrh stu(ly of it, especially iii its relations to the soniewhjat
puzzling su1)ratrnal capsules of' the Tcle.osts, wvould no doubt yieid
facts of much interest.

The niost reaidily-dIetectcd anli are to be found on tie sides of
the bodiy of the first vertebra, giving off thiere branches with thje
branches of the aorta, as -%vell as the ganglionated cord backwards
along each of those vessels. Two branches of large size pass for-
war(ls and downwvards under the branchial veins and are joined by a
transverse commissure înder che basioccipital. Thence the anteriot'
communicating branches to the ganglia of the vagus and trigenuinus
groups, pass forwards.

11I. ORGANS OF SPECIAL SENSE.

Although nîy <letaile<l observations have been confined to wvhat is
un questio nably the point of highest interest in connection with thie
sense orgaus-the relationship, of the air-bladder to the auditory
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IbIyit-I prefix, for- the sake of comipleteness, a few l)articulars
as to the olfiictory orgail and eye.

With respect to the formier, Arirsdiflèr very slightly froni
&S'drus qktns. Likze most Teleosts the nasal sacs communicate with
thie outside by two apertures, wvhich are sel)arated by the wbole of*
the leiigth of' the roof' of the sac, as mucli as 1-9, nmm. in specimens,
of mo(lerate size. The auterior aperture is somiewhat oblique and
prolonged into a short tube of 2 mini. in diaineter, while the poste-
rior. twice as wvîde, is overbung by the nasal barbiet wluch originates
iuunediately in front of it. In coniiection Nvith the roof of' the sac are
both the nasal and adnasal or antorbital bones. The ap)ertures are
situa te(l in the sanie sag ittal plane, but after the remloval of the roof,
it is evident that the s'acs themselves converge backwitrds. (Fig. 1 2
Pl. I.) A high epithelinm clothes the roof and the posterior part of
tlie floor of the sac. Thie rest of the floor is elevated into the
Sclhneiderian folds 'vhich are disposed on ecither side of a' median
raphe. On ecdi side of the raphe there are fifteen to sixteen
of these aralrdin a somewbat fan-like fashion. JImmediatelv be-
liùid and underneatlî the Iolds is the olfactorv bulb fr-om wblich
thie short nierve fibres distribute themsqelves to the neuro-epith-
elunu.

The smiall size of the eye in Amiurus renders it a soinewhat un-
faviorab)le subjeet for investi gati on. As far as concerns the disposi-
tion of the muscles of the eye, the retrobulbar tissue and the coats
or the optie nerve, I have not observed anything- departing fromn the
normal cond(ition of affiairs. The selerotic coat is destitute of boue.
is entirely fibrous in the neig<hIiboitrhood, of the entrance of the optie
lneive, btut becomes cartilaginous forward-, until it passes into the
sitl>sftt7ia propria& corneoe. A comparatively thick layer of subeon-
jurnctival tissue separattes this froin the external epithelium.

I have not satisfied myseif of the l)1ese!nce of any rudiment of the
chorioideal gland ; but the existence of a rudimentary l)seudobranchia
ren(lers wvorthy of more careful investigation the distribution in the
eyc of the arteria oplthlm,1ic'z magna. The argentea is well developed,
especially in the iris, but there is no iapeturn. Like Ântguilla, whichi
A miurus further resembles in the sinail size of the eye, the pigmen-
tary epithelium of the retina is extreniely thick, as mnuch so as the.
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iest of' the retina, but unlike A4nguilla there are no retinal vessels,.
So fai, as I liave observed the lens; its capsule, û-amipaitda !Jalleri aiid

pr.ocessus /alciforrnis offer no oxcel)tiollal features.

AUDITORY O RGAN.
In inauîy respects the labyrinth of Amiuruis resenibles thiat of the

Ceyprlinoidls. The pars super/or and inferior are equally 'idely sep)a.
i'ated, and whîle the connecting, narrow but thick-walled ductus sac-
culo-utricularis is ver3' distinct, thie pars iferior lies largely behiindf
the pars superior. The latter is esp)eciahly distinguislied by the htrgCY(
size of tie recessus utriculi, and of the contained mnacula and otolitlt
(tapî-llus), Fig. 9, Pl. 1. U ilike the pars inferior it lies coînparatively
free in the cranial cavity, excel)t for certain pairts of the semi-circula,
canais. The waIl of the skull opposite thiefovea rec. utr. is extrernely
thin, but over against the t1iin-walled utriculus is nmuch thieker.
XVhere the dulus saccdo-utricularis op)ens into the pars i7ierior, the
ltter also looks freely iinto the criail c-avity. At titis p)oint the

foveoe sacculi, wvhichi are Ii01l0ove( out on the iipplei surface of the
basi-occipital boue, are selpar.-tedl fromn eachi othier by a niedian ci-est,
sonuewhiat wi(ler anteriorly, whcire the anterior tips of the sacculi
(p)rocesses of Conîparetti)l dliverge foirwai-ds into sin.ill recesses of the
prootics. To titis crest the wvall of the htbyrinth is attachied, as repre-
sente(l in F~igS. 8 and 9, PI. VI.; th e relationshîpil toit of th e p)osterior-

branches of the auditory nerve is seen from the saine figures. Fur-
tiiex back the foveoe are separ-ated by the niedian cavumýi sîius ifln-

paris; whose floor is hollowed ont iii the basi-occipfitai, but whose
W;Lils and roof are furnished by the ex-occip)itails. The relationship)
of these cavities may be gàthiered from Fi g. 15, Pi. I V., wbiichi repre-
sents a frontal section through the hiead of a yoting fislî of 3-4 etiii.,
and froin the figures on Plate VI. It wvi1l be seen titat the ex-occip)i-
tals aiso for-m the latteral wall and roof of eachifuvea sacculi, and that
esli,)ecially the lagenoe cochleSe are lodged iii these boues.

Figis. 9 ,ind 10, Pi. 1, repriesent the mediai and( latterai asp)ects of the
labyrinth. Thle relative piosition of the layena cochleoe, mid sacculis,
and of the contained macule acusticoe, miay be better seen froru Fig. 15,
Pl. IV. The otolitlis which rcst on the maCUlS acusticoe of the
recessus utriculi, lagqeîna coc/6leo, and saccuelus resplectiveiy, and wiih

I Jassc :-A.,tonisic Studien L, 5!12.
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,ire designated lapillus, asteriscits ands.qfa are r.el)resontc(l X six
dliarneters iii Figs. 18ý, 17, 16, PI. IV.

As wviI1 be seeîî froin Fig. 11, Pl. J., the ixîferior p)arts of the
ktbyrintlî of both sides are îiearest t<) eci other wlîcre the dluctus

sacul.uriclaesopen inito thein. Iu front and behind that piane
they diverge frorn ecd other, but wvhere thoy are nearest are con-
necte(l by a short, thin-wval1ed, transverse ductus endolymphaticus,
whIieh sends back a p)yriforma thin-walled saccus endclyinphaticuts (sinus
i inar) into the cavun sinUus impari$, but by no means filling up the
catvuml. (Figs. 7 and 8, Pl. VI.) The horizontal section, Fig. 1.3, PI.
IV., passes through the ductus. 1 find no mat-ula acustica in either
ductits or sinus endloilllyptaticus, stuch as described by Nusbatum' and
figniîed by hirn2 for Cyprinus. The horizontal series fromn which Fig.
13 is taken is quite perfect, and although the sniall macul6c acusticoe
neglectoe are easily enouigh detected, no trace of any thickened neuiro-
epithelitirn exists in the parts referred to, nor does any branch of tho
cochlear nerve reach thiem.

The mode of branching of the auditory nerve is indicated, in Fig.
10, Pl. I. It presents no difference from the schemne p)ropounded by
Retziius. As already rnentioned, the anterior division which, i-Mme-
diately after its origin, spreads itself out in a sheli-like fashion, arises
sornewvhat lower frorn the tuberculurn acusticun? than the -posterior.
It furnishes branches to the mauaacustica recessus utriculi, crista

acustica amiputlloe sagittalis, and crista, acustica arnpuloe 1torizontalia

The corde of the posterior division niay be separated nearly up) to
their origin ; of these the most anterior iu origin and ventral in
position is destiiied for the macula acustica sacc'ali, the next is for
the pttpilla acustica lagen(e cocleo, and the highest and most pos-
terior in origin, as well as Vhe rnost dorsal in its hackward couirse, is
for the crista acustica ampuloe frontalis. The latter siender cord,
wvhich furnishies a twVig to the macule, acustieoe neglecte, rnay be
coalesced with the foregoing, for sorne distance after leavin- the
brain. I hiave noV noticed the macuheS neglectoe in the frcsh aduit
labvrinth, but they are very plain althouigh of small size on opposite
sides of the basai part of the utriculus in the horizontal series

1 Zool. Anzeiger IV., 552.
2 Relations of the Auditory organ and Air-bladder in the Cyprinoids (Polish) Leînberg, IS83.

T. IV., Fig. 19.
SArch. Allat. phys. ISSO, p). 240.
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rfeérc-d to above, and iii the preparations froin which the figures on
Pi. VI. are taken. Fig. S, Pi. I., represents the unedial macula

negiecta fromn one of the hiorizontatl sections.

ON THE RELATION'SItP BETWEENý THE :IR-BLADDER A1«-%ýD
THE AUDITORY LABYRINI.

E. H. \Veber, in. bis treatise 1 De aure ani>,alium aquatiiui' flrst.
made knlown the fact that the Cvprinoids anmd Siiuroids are chairacter-
ized by a remarkable coinmimunication betwveen. the auditory labyriuth
and the air-bladder, wvhiclh is effected by a chain of bones laied bv
hiju s1apps, iue'us andl( mfallCus after anilogv with the a.uditory ossicies
in te miu 1iaiia. It -%vas soon ascertainced that titis chaixi of' bouies

represents certain altered cotistitilents of' the nnterior vertebrie, but
the precise imorphology of ti, parts iinvoived wvas first ascertained hy
Balldelot,' and afterwards bwNusau (1. r.) for the Cypriiioids.
Weliei-'s interpretzttioit of the unuiber 4f verte>rze cnredin
Silurus is eveni furier fi un tir' truth than lis aCcouluit of thec parts
iii É'p~n~ ;wvxu< to the moei dîae coaiesCmnce of' Certain of the

aitered ,ertubi-v-,.2

'I'Iese it %vi bc convenient te (lesc.rii)e iii the first pla(ce. Tliu' sixth
voirteirzL rpsenibles in ail resp)ects tilose wiuicb uIIe(iti foiiow it.
It is the tiust ibbaigvertebi'a the ri'bs beiuug- articu]lated te the
extreunities of the costiteroius pe(liees or 135dSUpè' The
vertebroe in front bave only structures 11omo1dynnumnus wvith thle basai
j)edicles; tiiey are geuueraliy spoken of ais transverse îuroC<ý.sss. 111
f ront of the sith aitl the vertebrm are, co.tlesccd ini the aduitu. Of
tluese the fifti~ is tbe inost independent, especiaiiv as re;gards its neu-
rai arcit, ami spinous andl transverse î>xocss, but its 'body, which
resenibies, those, iii front of it anxd dilèrs froni titat of the. sixthi ini

haviing a dbel) ven)tral fuirroxv for the:aorta («loitic Canal). is col ilpieteiy
fused with that of the fouirth. 'Ple sture ]il.-V sril Le evident on
the olutside (Fig. 7, Pi. IV.), altlioughi gentrally conceied lw' muemx-
brane boue (li)osite(iç in connection xvit tbe ai-bade ere, buit
can always bc seen on vertical section (Fi. 8, Pl. IV.) The second,
third anil f*otrtii vertebral centra are Cou1pleteiv flised iii the aduit.

Tlie neural canal over themn is a continuions tube of miembraine bone,
the ossification of wvhiclh originates near the rudimientary cartiiagiuos

1Comptes Rendus, m133. p. 33?0. -

2 Sec tny prelunintay zote oun this subject. Zool. Anz. V[J., 248.
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neuiral arches of the tirid andt fourtli vertebra iii the yOung. (Scthe
horizontal section, Fig. 12, Pl. IV.) Tlie tube is puerforatpti neanr its
posterior inargin by the roots of the fiftli nm-ve, iiot far frorn its
anterior margrin hy the roots of the flourth. andl its anterior nurgin
bas two notclies whicli corr-espond to the roots, of tho third neu-ve.
Thiat part of the tube w.hich iintervenles betwcen the third andl
fonrth nerves represents, therefore, the tird-ç nieiural arch ; that
bet-ween the foutrth and lifth nierves the fourth neural arcli. l'le
second neural archi, apart fr-om ils carti laginilous rudiment, is Cnitir-ely
mmiînhianous in the adluit. liiimiedli.ttcly bchind the- point of enier-
gençe, oU the fomrth neuve the tube)( expamis mbit the flourthi tranisverse
pr-ocess, whiicli foriiis a I)road, liat plate (Fig. 7, Pl. 1V.), cxtending
back as far as the tifth transverse pi and torwards 10 articulate
by ils thick auterior inargin wîtli the tranisver-se process of thev supra-
ciavicle. Inme(liateiy iii front of ami below the Saine point the
mo(lified tiîird transverse process, or ' mu7lleus,' is articuiatedl iove-
ahly tri the line of junetion of the iieural canial an(l the veu'tebral ceni-
tua. li'e florin of the malleus niay he gatthiee frin Fig. î -;its
posterior sickie-shaped endl. 'vhichi rests partlv on the ventral surface
of the fourthi tr-ansverse i ocess amil on the sidle of the bodly of the
fourth vertebra, is re-ally developedl in the Mlnica externaw of the air-
bladcler, ami ils.juniction ',vithl the anterior part is o1]V secolidary.
Fig. 12, Pl. IV. Its anterior part passes forwards and outwardls,
lyig in a horizontal plane, and ils til) projects sliitly iwvon(1l the
anterior surface of te body of the lirst vertebra.

The nieural tube is continued above into two nteural spinr.s. (Fig-. 8,
Pl. IV.) One of thiese, whichi piroJects upmards and batckvtirds froîn
over te fourth vertebra, is the fourth nieural spine. 'l'lie other i)uojecs
forwards froin over the third vertebra, anid is contiinued as a pericliond-
driiai ossification of the cartilaginous rof of the rnost aniterior l)at ', of'
the necural caunai and articulates iii front with the supra- and exoccipi-

ent over the second vertebra,, SO its transverse is obsolete.
The cartilaginous neurai arcli in the youngi is. howc.er, quite as dis-
tinct as iii the other vertebma. (See Figs. 1*2 and 13, Pl. IV> XVe
shial mccl with a furtii rudiment of the second neural arch shortly.

Like the more posterior vertebrae te fifth is aniplicoelous ; the
posterior coite of te fourth is of large size, (Figs 8 and 13, Pl. IV.)
whle the anterior cone is very sinall and the intervertebral growth
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of the notochord does înot take pla~ce l)etwveef the fourth and third
vertebroe. Nor does it (Io so betwvcen the second and third, becauise
there is only one notochordal plu,, hetween the coniparatively fiat
posteriot' face of the first vertebra and. the deep conical liollow of the
anterior faice of the conjoined second and third vel-tebroe.

Dorigally the first vertebral centrum is quite free froni that wvhich
follows, but ventrally they are suturally united by delicate p)lates
whichi dovetail into each other on either side of the aortic canal. Also
the anterior facee of the first centrumn is comparatively fiat, inucli more
so tbhLn the 1)osterior faice of the basioccipital bone againist which it
abuts. Thle dlorsal surface-that which looks into the neural canal-.
lias twvo sockets, separated by a nari'ow niedian p)artition~, (Fig. 3, Pl.
VI.) In these, rotate freely, the 1)ernanently cartilaginous baîls
which represent the proximal parts of the first neural arches, and
whichi, in fluet, are the articular processes of the 'stapedes.? It wvill be
observed fromn Fig. 12, Pl. IV., that more cartilage is present in the
first vertebra than ini any of those which succeed it. Fig. 8a represents
the formn of the complete stapes. Besides the ' articular' it possess
two other processes, which are inerely ossified in membrane ; these
are the sIender, ' ascending' process whichi lies in the neural canal
imninediately in front of the point of energence of the second spinal
nerve-roots, and the spoon-shaped ' anterior' process wvhich does not
forin part of the wall of the neural canal, beinig separated from the

spinal cord by a diverticulumn of dura mater, the atrium sinus imi-
paris, (Figs. 1:2 and 13, Pl. IV., and 4, Pl. VI.), to the laterai wall
of which the spoon-shaped process fits closely.

It is obvious that the anterior process of the stapes passes beyond
the anterior face of the vertebra to wvhich it belongs. It rests upon
the exoccipital at the side of the I)osterior aperture of the cavum
sinus imparis, immedi-ately below theforarnen nèrgnum (Fig. 5, Pl.
VI.) and its rouindcd anterior border fits into a notch on the posterior
inargin of that bone, whicli is very distinct in a profile viewv of this
part of the skuil.

Retarning to the malleus it will hc remeinbered that its tip also
projeots in front of the body of the first vertebra. The internai edge
of the til) wil] be found to be coninected by a stout ligament whose
fibres have a tendinous lustre with the roughened Jater-al surface of
the spoon-shaped process of thue stapes. In the ligament is a small
'bonie-the incus-irregularly oblong in the adult, but style-shaped in
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the yotumg, whichi îuay bc coinnected bv a téîe' til>re; îvithtltcri-
a"înious î'atchi whicbi represpeuts dte proximnal part ofthe.cc
rId archl (Fi.g. 12, Pi. IV.>

Froli the study of Auî alonie it wotuld bt, jîuîposib1le to say
that the ,',cus bears the saule relation to the eartikuagioli itoural
archi of thie seconid vertebra as the anterior proess of the stapes <tocs
to that of' the tiret, but in <J tstoinue the pr'oximual Clid ut' the style-
like mietis contains cartilage and proqjeuts froini the second vrertubja,
auJl ili Qprinus the imeus bias nlot 0111Y articullai aiuJ alterior., but aiso
au asceniding îprocess, like the sitpeze of Aiirus.

A fourtli ossice-the 'isru.--assists iii torming the ivai of
the neiural canial jetîveei dlie acîdîgpîrocc. of the SttaeS and the
exoeeiI)ital. Tt is 50!uicWhat triangujiair ni foi-Ii, and its ap>ex proJect-

ing<l<wui.U'15aud backwards fits inito the ang-le ])et.%veelî the wase-ed-
i w- and aniterior processes of thle stapes. (Fig. Sat, PI. IV.) i t is
deveio ped in cartilage, ai represeuits the Iirst pair' of iiîtcrealary neuural
arches wiceh were firt poiiwtcd out by Gutto iii tie piku, buit wîhich
are present to a grreater. or Iess Oxteuit iii the aniterior regioni of the
veî'tebrai Columu iii in ost PlivSo.stollnolns forîns. Over the second
veî'tebra ini the roof of the neural canal, al considerable auniounlt of Car-
tilage persists even in the a(lult. liis, coes liot exhibit aniv ýse-,ieni-
tation, or, vers' little traice of sncbi. 'Fi-. 10> Pi. IV.), but probably
lielongs, im part, at least, to the systein of' initer-ca-lary neural pieces.
For the relation of the dorsal einds of the claustra in tle yuuuîg, vicie
Figs. 9 auJ 10, Pl. IV. A.ýccor-dingý to Batidelot thcey meet ili tbe
miîddie Uine of the roof of thc neural canal ii *Si1urus glanis, but this is
nleye" thec case iii AWniurus. (Fig-. 4, Pi. VI.) Lljuilke the Lîlird amli
fourth vcrtebr o hi the firbt .udsoud are destituite of' transverse
pi'ocesbes, at leabt they are alilut obsolett- ini the first and q1uite .so iii

the second.

he cavuz stias iimparis lias beenl referrcd to above as lhol]owed
ouit in the basi-occipitail bone, -%vliicli also fuirnishies part of its lateral
'v;dls. 'Thle ex-occipitals firîiiish tie renîaiiider of the httera1 ;alls and
the osseouis roof of the cavur. (Fig. 6, Pl. VI.) Tlhis roof is iii-

clilie(l dow'nwarcls anteriorly, (Fig. S, Pi. IV. and Fig. S, Pl. VI.) ini
scia inanner as to naî'row the aperture of commuunication betwecn

the r«vum and the crailial cavity. Thli aperture suices, hiowever, to
27
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a(mtthe sinus endolympitaticus froun the transverse duetus wvidclî
crosses iiimnediatelY iii front of azud belowv the aperture. (Fié.~
Pi. VI.) Neither the cavumf nor its osseous roof Contillue lîack-
wvards as far as the posterior face of the basi-occipital, but the roof'
l)ecolnes miembranous and is continuous withi a thickened 1)atchi of
dura mater whichi forins thie posterior wall of' the cavuzu, andl is
attaclied to the centre of the exl)osed uipper surface of tile b.;Isi-
occipital and to the crest separating the sockets on the upper sur-fice
of thec body of the first vertebra. (Figs. 3, 4, -5, Pl. VI.) On eitlwz'
side of' this pateli the cavum is continuous I)y its posterior a1perture
wvîth a clîverticuluii, the atrium?? sinus. Ïmparis, restin(' oit the pe
suri' ce of' the e.xoccij)ital, bounded iniedially by the thickelied dura
maýt(.te and lterally by the spooli-shaptled process of tie staples. Ihe lat-
ter' rests unoveably on a tIi2-kened cushion of dura inater, which is at>
titched iii front to the notch of the ex..occipital referred to ;djove, anid is
perf'Orate1 by the ligament connecting the stapes wvitlh the tip of' thle
malleus. Were it not for the stapes and its ligament the atrium
sin'<s imparis wvouId be in free communication with the saccuspa-
verleln'alis by the so-calle(jad tr externa atrii. A-s it is the saccus
lias no other aperture of' communication with the crauxîal cavitv suceli
as exists in yrn., anxd the contained seiii-tluid tissue wv1ich fuls
the saceus and per'mits tiie movenents of the vudleus is tiierefore uxot
part of the perxil'un iIatic tissue surrounding the brain, nor. is it simi-
lar to the entirely fluid contents of the cavuib and atria simus imparis.

One or twvo further points imay be notcd wvith regrard to tie niem'A
canal before inivestigating fiirthem' the nature of the ilovelmelts of the(,
ossicles.

The wvhite thickened j)atchi of' dura mater wvhich bomnds the cv"
sinus Ïmparîs l)osterioirlY is cointimueil back sumnewhiat further thani
the body of the first vertebra, and hias important relations to the wvaiN
of the neural canal. Froîni it ail oblique stripe aLsceuids ini thiewa,
pax'allel to and behind the ascending proccss of the stapes and reaches
the roof of the uneural canal. (b'igs. 8 and Sa, PI. IV.) Bechind it
lie the roots of the third nerve;- the ventral root of the second escapes
in front of it and in the angle belinid the a.scending and articular pro-
cesses of the stapes, ;vhile the dorsal root perforates the stripe above
the tip of the ascending process. That part of the l)atcli whichi forias
the medial wall of the atrium is further connected in front of the

1 Hasse-loc ci(, p. 5S9.
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ascending îp*ocess w'ith te claustrunz, but the clauisftum cai hardlv
be sctid to hatve aniy relationi to the atrimm. It lies dlorsally to it, but
its thin. edge bears no siuch relation to the roof of the, atimin as the
claustrun <loes in 6yinsnor can it have any ifluence on the)
shape of the atriai cavity. The patchi is further connect x vi t Vi
thickened cushion of dura, mater which partly closes the -7rur x-
terna atrii. The cuishion is soniewvhat borseshoe-sha1)ed, the convex-
ity fitting irito the notchi of thie exoccipital before referred to, wvhiie
the ligament of the stap)es flis up) the concavity. 0f the twvo arnis
the lower is connected with. the patcli of dura mater, the upper 1)0-
hind the claustrum withl the oblique-stripe referred to ahove, whicli
posýsihl1y represents the ascending process of the incus.

TH{E AIRÙ-13LADDIERl OF .AMIUB US,
When exposed iii situ i% fouind to bc covered by peritoncumi which is
r-eflected on to the cesol)hagu,-ts hbr tte air-duet. Outwar<lly it appears
to be oval in formi and miclivided. 1.t is formed of a thick tunica
e.xterna and a- de] icte tunica intieria vhichi containis ve»r feW V -e Ss
If the externat tunie bcecut inito, the internaI tunie inay be removed
readily without its coilapsing. It differs at lirst sighlt froin the outer
in form, for its anterior tijird is iimpair, wvhile, its posterior end is
fornied of twvo separate, sacs oponîng iinto the anterior one. A nearer
examination of the extertial tunie showvs that it is also divi(led pos-
teriorly l)y a inedian vertical p)artitioni forming two chambers in
'vhich the sacs of the internai tunic are received. Immediately ili
front of the ventral end of the p)artition is the orifice of the air-
duct wvhichi thius opens into the anterior chamber. Tite partitionî
<toc-s not terminate, by a sharp) edgc, but splits ils it were into two
flattened bands which, are attachied dorsally to the vertebral columnn,
and siant dlownwards and forwards as they grrow wvider to become
continnus îvith the ventral surface of the air-bladder. They narrow
the apertures of communication between the posterior and anterior
parts of the air-bladder, and simultaneously form two smail venitral
cul-Sde-sac fr011 the 1 )osterior clîamher on either side of the inedian
partition. bExcept for these bands the posterior part of the bladder
is entirely free froni the vertebral columu ; iV is only in te anterior
-division tlîat we have to look for certain connections witlî thie osseouts

lasse -loc ci(, 591.
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stuLurs vigaboi-e it. The linoes of' attaclhaient, rnay be under-
.Sto<(l froîn Fr4ir 7.

1v is necessarv to look more closely at tie connections of the
m1alins. As observed above it articulates in an obliquie groove on
thie side of the thiird vertobra. Ouitside this poinit its up)pel' surface
is coinneuted by ligamiieit withi the ventral faîce of thie fourth trans-
verse 1 eesanid its otCo(xI 'Ii;L :ngle liere passes inito tho
ceresceiltic obsification çeo), %vliiehi inay be desciied ais thie posterior
sickle-slianped par-t, of tlue mnalleus, altliotigh it is not develop)ed as a
part of thie tiird tranllsvers.,e plfes t isý ln fitet ail ossificâtion in

tie îuîuica externa1. of thie atir-bladdev, a11nd oly! bseconda-,rily beconies
conuulected wvitli the tirid tlaîuisverse process. A..s, r ridge s-%pai-ates
these aniterior aîud p)osterior îjartsý of the in«l/cu,. 'lie dorsal and
lateral limib of thie Cre-Scent rosts on thie venýtratl fac(e of thie fourth
transverse prucuess, "'hile itsi ventral and mledia] linîib rests oni a
gr-oove on the sides of' the bodv of the fouirth vertebra.

In die uonicavity of the crescent. and connected witli it in the
recexît sitatu by fibres of tendinous lustr-e, is the thiickenled kn:iob-like
enid of anl oblique ossificationi (0.0) %vichl is fi-ce frouni te body of
thle vertebra, but becounes coalesced as it runs., backwvards and out-
warlds wiLlh thie posterior part, of the ventral face of the fourth
transverse piocss Between the body of thie vertebrez and this
oblique ossification is a trianiguli' ipace in whichi lies the vemi& Cava
iuferior. The course of tliis vessel is ventral to the origini of the
tliir(l and fouirthi transverse pî'ocesses, but dorsal to both the oblique
and cresceîîtic ossifications, tb e intervcning space being 1arge' oni the
r-ighIt than on the lcft side to -tecoiintiiodate thje larger vessel.

Across the posterior part of tie triangulair spa-tc dcscribed the
uipper end of the fiatt band is attachied. Ail thie dorsal iinedian vaill
of the anterior chamber is like\vise firinlv bouind down to tle sides
of the bodies of the fotirtl and fifth vertebrae, and eseilyto the
Sharp) ridges bouinglii the aortic canal. Fartdier fo'v.. s also, the
dorsal wvall is attachied to the shiarp î'idge -separating, thc tlîird and
fourth vertcbroe by strong fibr-es to the knob of the oblique ossifica-
tion, and to the ventral edge of the thickened anterior p)art of the
fourth transverse process.

The fibres of thie unatt-achied parts of the anterior chiaînher chiefly
converge (1) fromn the anterior wall to the crest separatiing t i anterior
and posterior parts. of the malieus, and (2) frorn the rest of the
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chitinber to the convex margin of the posterior p)art, leaiving, lîo\w-
ever, the iinedial end free. These are the points wvith wbichi libres
are left in connection if the air-bladder le renioved forciblv troîn the
vertebral cohîmin.

Lt i's ealsy to delionstrate that if the fibres of the irbade
itta;clîedl to the sickzle-shaý,ped part of' the ,,udleus be ptt 0o1 the
Strctcll, it (the liosterior part of the mallezts> is pulled ouitwards(.- anîd
do\ivînvarids frouîî the vertebrzil coluîîîn, the ligaîîîeîît buttveeîî it and
the knob serving aus a hiîige. Simnltancolish', ho0wever, owviug to
tlue forîn of the articulation 'vith the tlhird vetlrthe aniterior
*elld, anld coiiîîsIequetlv tie sp)ooin-siiapled pr0c5ss of the stapes rnove
inw'ards, the cavitv of the awrimit simits uttpurie is diiinislied, and
thie co,îtaîined lluid urged onwards. As tlue rcsiilt of' more fluid
beingr forced iinto the cavai .sits imtptris, the sacezts enxlolqntphlictus

wièhI floats freely iii it niîust bc compressed, anîd a current of
'euîdolynîpl urged forwards wlbiclî muust imupinge very directly on the
macula custica sacczdi of eaehi side. (Fig. S, Pi. VI.) 'Plie piosition
of the.Se muaculo witlî relaI.tioni to the saccuts zand ditels endoipit-

jplWticils would appear to reîmder unnecesbary the sîlecial niacul.e
described by Ntisbaimi ini Inqrius lu nuy caise altered tensbion ini
the anterior part of the air-bladder wvil bc brouglit witîim raîlge (À
~percep)tion by die tl(litor-y nlerve.

Hasse lis sugge.4ted (Ior. cit. p). 596) tlîat in Cpinssueli

4tored tensions 'viii directly Aleict, the ,pinîaI uord, the suvi-fluil1
tissue suirroundîngiiý it unegiî onw~iatlrough thîe muiediiul
wvall of the atriuam and thei clauistrwnii. À. glance at Fig. 4 %vil]
shîow that tlîis is Ihardlvý likely to be the Ct in Atiuufor t
Diedial wvall of the atriiumi is flbiîîed of soiinewhazt dense tisbue, an'1

the clailstrimit canl be alfectted vwry little by the inlovenlienits of the
stapes. It is certain, lio'vever, iii Antittris thiat 'vliei the fluiti ii the

caiutn SimitS ipa4.îs is urged foirvrds, tliat in the spinîal caîîal i:

propelled in. the sanie direction. 'Tle reason for tiis is to be souglit
for in anothier diverticuliiin of the cacaîn whicli lies above tie spiîi&!
cord, and coiiiiinuîîicates witli tic atri.ý at their points of entramîco
inito the cavinb. (Fig. .5, PI. I.) Froin tlîis point the sac is cont-
timued soite, littie distance for'vards tlirough the foranîeîî iîagltîni
into the adipose tissue above the niedulfla oblongta. It terniinates
thiere in twu lobes, the division inito 'vhich is iiidicated iii Fig. 6,
.and is filled %vit1î the sainie fliiid conltentsi as cccuîavi anîd atria.
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XVhether the sac, recepeacuiam dlorsale (rsi), actis ais a reservoir for'
this fluid or serves to receive ,-tiy excess driven ont of the atria, I -a i
unable to say, but its distension is iiot likely to pIo(hice any immen-
diate effect on the spinal cor(l, sepaunte(l as it is froîn it by the thick
cushiion of loose adIipose tissue which woul(l entirely rc(tistribute any
î>ressnre. That the forwvard mnoveinent of the fluid in the cavuni
sinus imparns should. have wny direct effeet on. the base of' brain, as
suti,estedl also by Hasse, is, I conceive, improbable, owving to the
thick cushion of adipose tissue wvhich separaxteS the brain from the
floor of the sktill. (Fig. 9, Pl. VI.) I arn inelined to believe,
then, that it is Solely throuigh the uuior er ve, and specially thriottghI
its saccular branches, thiat the central nervous systeîn is inforrned of'
the inovements of nialieus anid stapes, aud consequelntly of the state
of distension of the air-bladder.

It is probable that the ciurre:its iii the eudolyxnph 1)roduced in this
wvay -tre diffeî eut iii character from those broughit about by ordinary
Souin( waves, but on the other lîand the (liflèreuce is uot likely to be
of' sucb momient as to remnove the phenoniena iii question entirelv
froni the (loIi1Î1n of sound.

\Vhether thoý air-bladder and app-aratus in comiection 'vîth it are
also sensitive to the alternations of pressure incidenit to souinc wvaves,
and wv1ether this be nut one of the principal chanuels through 'vhich
thie endolympli of the parle ?~'Oes of the Iabyriîîtb is set iii
muotion,ý must be a inatter for further investigation. No very fi-e
interchauge of endolyinpl can take place bet %veîil the superior and
inferior Parts of the-, Iabyriath, for the ductus sacculo-utricula'i is
thick walled aund its narrow lumien is bloeked up by a valve projeet-
ing obliquely across it. Althoughi the endlolyiuph)l, then, in the
stuperior part rnay be very readily set in mnotion. by the vibrations
transinitte(l through the thin 'vail of the skull opp)osite the recessus
utriculi, yet the inferior pairt ranst be in a great measure protected
fî'orn suchi by its concealed position.

Hasse (1. c. 599> wvhile not entirely excluding the possibility of
alterations in volume of the air-bladder exerting au influence on the
p)rodluction of auditory sensation, adduces several arguments for
believing, that such inust be of very subordinate nature ini the

(~'prnide.The irst of these is that the direction of the stroke
of the stapes flot being coincident with the plane of the ap)er-tira
posterior of the cavu7m, the fluid contents of the atriun?, will not be
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liu'ged into the cavum wvitl foul for-ce. Secondly, the iluid is inibedded
iii reticuilar tissue ; and thirdly, any impulse uoiiininicated to the

transverse ductus wvilI li dcadened by the close app)osition of the

saclrnerves. But in Aîniuras the fluid in the atria and cavm
is flot iînbedded iu the iiiei4îes of die reticular tissue, the wall of
tiue s(cuYfs ef(O;/fptLiP s 18 8 thiii tîat anly motion ini the Sur-
rouunding fluid inust distturb its contents, and the curreuts 80 pro-

dulced mlust certainly affect the neuiroepitlîeliiuîn as muchel if not far

more thiam the curr-ieints plo(lliced h)y ordinary soufl(l waves. I should
beo iîuclied to loolk ipon the dorsal reservoir wvhîch I hiave descrhed
ahove rathier as a sitfety-va-lve to prevent too grezit a dIistiirbauc of

t'le nleuroepithel i um by the violence of currents prodiuced by suddcm.
eýxpanIsionlS of the i-l(Ce.

It is iiitçeestiîig, to collsi(W, iii tho lighit of Moreau's researches1 ,
whiat :ulvantago it is to the tish to bc l)1ovi(e(l with an apparatuls
ývichl records tuie varving states of distenîsion of thie air-bLidder cle-

pendent on tie greaiter or less wveiglît of the superincuimbent coltumu
or wvater. Thie chief fuinction of the air-bl)adder, aiccorldiîîg, to moreati,
is to enable its liossessol' to alter its specifie grav ity so as; to lie in

equilibriiumi iu onle partictilar plane wvhere it inay reinain 'vith little

Wr 110 inulsciular effort, buit froin îvhiclî it canl only dispiace itself ve-
tically u1)wrards or- doviiwvards by mnuiscular, effort.

t.1 Pliysoclystous hislîes (those with 110 air-duct), tlîis coll)lete ac-

coiiiiiodation to a ncv level takies 'place slo'vly, for the volume of air

iii thîe ai-madris nlot altered by muclrcontraction but is re-
dlued i» amlounlt tl'oul1 absorptioni and inerecased in ainouint throughi

exer-etion l)y the 'vails of the bladdler, the retia mirabilia, there
being probably the oîrgaiis engaged in this plîysiological process. In
Physostoinous tishies, on the othet' hand, accommod-ation to a new
higlier level is more <1îiclzly effected by the ejection of buibbles of air

thrvough the air (Iluet, wvhiIe the a(l(itional ainount of air necessairy to,

produce equilibriinîn mnder increased pressure is slowliy formied by the
Wvalls of the air-bladder. The Physostowii are therefore possessed of
greacter freedoin of movemneut than the Phyl yi11(e atfeal

dIiiiiiished pressure or at a higher level tua»t that in wvhichi they wvere

IRc erhs )crimuenlaIes sur les fonctions tie la vesisie nastatoire.
Ann. des Sel. Nat. T. 4, 1876.

li wtoultl Ihe cxtrcnmcl3 interesting t,) examine thet inùrpholo,ýcal nature of the ' afét.y-valve
de.'e-ribed by Moreau ini Carac tr<ichrus.
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in equilibriinîn, and the recording apparatus connecting the air-bladder
with thie;tauditorlv orgyan, whien present, probahily eliables tliein to Incas-

iîre the precise arnount of air, wvhieh imust ho disengaged iii order tu
restorce quilibiuîuii at a nie% higbier level. The mnode iii whichi air is
chscharged iii Aimimrus is not kniowni to me, b)ut the duct. tortom.
where it opens into the oesophaguis, inîîst ho inuehcl straighItCer w~heil
tlie ventral wvall of the aniterior. part of the. arhdd is distelided
thanl %lieii suceh is not the case. -ri tbder inivestiga.-tioni imust show;
whether the (uCt parîticipates actîve1l' ii (Ijseligzlaujfl<) the 'r->l)1S
and if so, mnder coiitrol of whbat mireit does go.

The whole p)lysiology of audition ini the ''eleosts is .So obsýcure that
it is worth wvhile reopeniing the questioni of the possi1e role of tlle

would ho adinirahly adapted for phYsiological experi Ile]it, for it is
vor-yire.dily kep)t in captivity, andf las extraiordiinarv vitality. If'
the above descriptions serre als aI Icclrzite ilioupholog0(icalt hasis for-
such epretspart of' ily object will he fillfilled.

ri~ îny note oni this sîîlýjvct i l thie Zooloqliselipî A nzeier eited abox'e,
1 hlave remlarked tliat the parits eonicernled ini A miurus ilicate a mluch
fardier' specialization of the conidition in the (3vpriiioids. I propose,
ini a future paper, to inivesticmte the alterationis %vlhieh the aiitei'iol
vertebr-a have iinderg,<one l i other stub-fanilie's of tio'isfr the
researches of Reissiier (MilrsArchiv, 186,S). and those of îUlIem'
iii",f, (saille journal, 1842) indicate that the-se iiiiist depart very

widely fî'om1 the Condition fourni ini A mirus.
ht is aîîîongr the Cyprinloids. noeverthecless, thlat, a iess altered and

more primitive Condlition of afalirs iust he oug., , an d it is possible
that anl extenlsi of' researceli, anatomnical andi (Ilelopillenltal, Imay

expaiwthestel)s bv %vilîiel parLts of the anteorior rite)ro becaine

riodified in c0IiRetiofl wvth the air-biadder.
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ALJMENTARY CANAL, LIVER, PANCREAS,
AND AIR-BLADI)ER OF AM1URUS CA TUS.

BY A. B3. MACALLUM, B.A.

i Uead bcfo,-e the ('an litt.ite, A pi te !)t. 131U.1

THE ALIMENTARY CANAL

COARSE ANATOM1Y.

The cavity of the mouth is very capacious. Its entirance is guarded
by plates of teeth situated on thie maxillaries above and con the
mandibles belowv. Thiese ar-e thie only regions of' the mouth whiere
teeth are found. In fi-ont of tlîem above and below along the
margîin of the mouth p)ortionls of skin, frequently pale or discolored,
ar-e transitioiîal betwveen the outer skin and the membrane of the
mouith, and funlction as lips.

Behiind the l)a(s of teeth and runîiing concentr-ically witli thern
ave folds, onc, above and one below, arisin.gY f romi a relaxation of the
liningy membrane ; that beind the mxteis lu'gest. but l)Otl îuay

be absent. In one specinien of Amiurus fliy)ïicafl, the fold rcachled
-dowvnward and backward into the cavity of' the înoutbl fully ouie*hialf
inch.

The lining membrane of the mioutli is genevally colorless. riliat

of the sunlken pl)ate may have a dai-k color. When liardened the(
membrane shows minute hiotchies on a whlite -round, causedC( by
,beaker, oirans tstbd. :andl the vascular papilhe of the sub.jacent
tissue.

The ' tongue' is miost distinctly observable whien the hyvoid boue
is pushied up by the finger from belo'v, andI is then an oblong flat-
tened elevation. A ri(lge or rathier a row of papilhe runs nlie(liatl*y
ovei' its surface backwarcl into the phiarynx. This is the seat of
nuimer-ous beaker organs, esl)ecially in the young cat-fishl.

The l)alate is sunk froin the înaxilla, andl is divided into two
shiallow depressions by the paraslhnoi(l.

The surface of the pharyngeal floor anteriorly inclines on eachi
ride somewhiat toward the base of the gi arches.
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Iu te inmfe(iate neighbourliood of the epipharyngeal bones, the
iiieibrane, hecoies niucli thickened and throwvn into folds, for' the
inost part longitudinal. T!îè thickness of' the membrane here is dite
to the accumnulation of striate(I mu1sculai' fibres, Nv'Iiich at the coui-
liienicellnIent of the osop)lagus formns a species of sphincter muscle.

The passage of the phlarynx into the (esop)hagus is of' a, funuci('
f'orm, its base being some (listance posterior to the el)piaryg"eail

teeth-pifds. The folds gie .11 appe-aî'ance of ribbing to the funlnel.
this being seen inost distinctly when the jaws are widely separated,

The superior teetll-pals, one, on ecd side of the ni(ldle line. are
of* round or oval shape, aiîd situate(l on the epiphazryngeal bones.
The muembrane surroundingY and covering the pads is thin, sensitive.
amnd contractile.

The I1ypopIiaryngeal pads are rhoinboidal on surface view adare
placed opposite the epipharyngeals, with their long axis directed out-
%vard ani backwvard.

Bothi sets of structures are extremeiy sensitive. Whien the
epipharyngeal pads are touched, the membrane shinkils, the puis are-
thrust down,ý and at the saine tune those of' the floor are elevated iii
opposition. This is for the I)tiipose of conîrninuting the f ood as it
passes into the oesophagnus, iniere contact of food or other imtttti
serving to bringcI the pads into actioni.

The lining mnembrane of the straigrht oesophagus is longittudinally
f olded, and is perlèctly coiorless in the fresh condition. Its mnuscular
wails arm thick. Neai, its posterior end the <esop)hagus receives tiue
opening of the duet of the air-biadder.

The folds; which anteriorly are longitudinal, hecoine arranged ini
te stomacli in every direction and disappear 'vliei it b)as been dis-

tended by, and hardened in, cln'omic acid and alcohiol. The openings
of' its glands are scarcely observable %vith the naked eye.

The stomachi of Aîniurus belongs to the ccecal type, te coecuni,
howeveî', not being distinctiy rnarked off as snch. Lt possesses with
tiie cardia the sanie axis longitudinally placed, and is. short bluni-t.-
cone like. Its rugoe are like those of the cardia, and both portions
are tingyed cbocolate-red ivhen te stoniacli is in the digesting state.

The pylorus, wvhich is of smailer diameter, starts frorn the ieft, side.
of the junetion of the cardia. and coecn and extends; forward beside
the former to near its anterior termination, where a circular con-
striction visible on the outer sur'face of the pylorus denotes its
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terînination and the commencement of the midgut. This constric.-
tion gives rise on its inner surfbllce to a lowv pylorie valve.

Tite lining miemb)rane of the pyloruis is paie in contrast to tiie

color of the cardia and coecumn. Its folds are at flrst low aumd broad,
but approaching thie valve tliey become, highier and thinniier, and are
airi'aingred longitud inally.

TUite ni(lgut pasCs forward besîde, the oŽsophaguis until it reachles
aibove the poster-ior lobes of the liveî', at wbichi point it takes a shiarp)
tin to the righit under the oesophiagus. In this transverse portion
it receives the pancreatie and bile ducts, after %vich it turns hack-
w,,td to rmni on the right of', and on a level wvitli, the stomachi.
Behiind, it is thirown inito l00ps of greater or less magnitude, whichi
nirely touch one ainother, andl nay number fromn eighit to twelve.
Tite part of' the imidgut in the neighibourhood of the stonuach is pro-
vided xvith slighitly thieker- nuscular wva1ls than the posterior haîf.

The outer serons coating is tunpiginented. 'l'le longituidina.l folds
oit Ulie muer surf Ice are thick and hligh, but their continuity is flot
listincvtly marked, owing to slight tranisverse furrows, which give to

,i 101( thie appearance of a series of low villi.
The lumiien of the inmdgut is separated fi-oui tha-t of thie endgut or

r-ectumi ly a cir-culai' valve ;vhich is of littie hieight in the relaxed
specimen, but wvhen distended by chromie acid ami alcohiol, and thuls
ha.rderied, it is broad, thin and semni-miembranouis, leavingy a lumen of
sinail diamieter in the centre. Tlie folds of the iigiut in thie neighi-
bourhood are distinctly longitudinal and pass over into those of the
iiiidgut. Its course is quite straiglit but for the slighit downwar-d
curve to termînate in the vent.

Tite body cavity and the pericardial. chamber are separated by a par-
tition formed of the partially apposited pericardial an(l peritoxîcal mcmil-
liranes which coutain between tlhem a quantity of aponeurotie fibres.
itis aponeu)-otie wall, as it is called, is l)erforatell by the oesophaguis
ani the hiepatie veins, and over these latter the peritoneal membrane
is contiuued to join thiat covering the liver forming a support for
that organ. Fromn the aponeurotie wall the miesenttiry sprecads out
on each side, above and backward, enclosing the duct of the air-
bladder between its folds. Below the oesophiagus the membrane ruis
out over the liver to formi its serous coat. This fold also passes
dlown ovex' the stoniachi on the commencement of the midgut wlien
it einbraces the gall-bladder, the bile and pancreatic ducts.
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Fronii the ciecui a foi'd of the left portion of the rnesenitery p>aStes
to the La-rger 1001)5 of the iiidgut.

The ai-idpris covered by a peritoneal p)late airising- froîî1 tliQ
lateral walls of the body cavity and meeting in the iniddIe linoe. Tg)
the walis of the aiî'-hadder it is less elosely applied thanm clsewvher.

Large pellets of fat aire distribnited iii the iineseniterày, môst
frequientlv iii the l'old connecting the eoecuîni and midguit.

The inesentery is ràot always continu ous, tbere fr-eqtienitlv appiear.

ing in it large, elcar Spaces, the positions of wvlîiel are, however,
irr-eguIlzlr.

The folloving(, table of' me-asiireeits of the initest;inal tract. ini.

eluides those of one speciiunen of A. clit'?e and two of A. nircn~
The length of the hodiv, as hiere given, is froin thie terufination of
the snolit to the base of thue caudal fin. Tit w'ill le semn froin
examination that the lengthis of the saine par'ts iii tie thiree are ni
relativel3' proportionai. For inistanice,. in A. caimt1le d lengthi of tLe
iimdguit is 1-2.5 tiniesi that. of the hody, wvhile in the sinialler speciinwni
of A. nigrie"ins it is 1 -14, and iii the lagr S ii the, nmieroues

ineasreune tthat 1 have mnade of' the intestinal tatof cat-ffilues
of varionis suzes,ý it %vas ohserved that %vith the iincrezt.% iii bodIv
lengtlh there is more than -t corresp)nding inecase iii thuevron
parts, and esi>eiatllv .so iin the nilgiit. T1nu wlîole intestine aist,
('roin the Commencement of tuie msoj'ha-ils to the vent varies friuu11
1-.5 to 2-3 timies the length of tiei l>olv.

c. i.

A. catls .......... 31 35 2 40 1< r

'l. (lqlal 1.... 3s *2-2 2 I5 32 4-S 7-5 'S

Al. flI~~(2). . ... 60 5 6 1 i10 *- -

FINE~ ANA\\TOI.

MOUTH ANI> PHUARYNX.

The m>uWI.ous btIC of the ilotiti and plia i'y lix are exceediii-ly

.sinmlar ini structure. so that tie followiing description applies ilstiy
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to .111y p)ortionl Qt botti eavities, îlot exueptiI1 the iiiiier surfa~ces of
the gui arclhes.

It ftIlla '-civ iistilnctly ilnto tw-o coats, of' Nvichl the ouiter is the
e-pithelial alid the deej'er coi-iespowîls iii positioni to the dormis. The
latter is foriled of cOluectîve tissue fibrIes, elastic fibres, and nerve
strauids. the latter apparenitly very iiiiierots; ; imbedded in this coat
are a larniiibl. of' capîllarwes. Pigmient celis ar-e fOilfl(l at the
lioun(blrv of the two coata. The Iower is uit no point xnarked oflf froin
the subjacent stratin NvIich is formed largely of areolar comnecetive
tisante atboie it gii-es off both vascullar and selîsory papiflae, which
nise inito pocke.ts of the epithelial coat. The vascular papll' are rare,
the grreat înajority of the papillae foi the base on w~hic1î the be- 1eer
omgans are sutîiated. These have been alrea(Iv described ini the papel-
treatitig of the skin. The vascular pal)ullae are 1>oid~<e(l Nvitlî several
filnelv rleii eal)illai-ies %vlichl aaceîîd to their. aummiiit.

Bcý-0w the baîse of the beaker orgauls there is a rieli (eposit of
lierve (Colis ea.sv to be olî.ser-ved, tlu-oughi the deep -staiîîing of thecir
111uciei xwitl Bismarck brown. The nerve tibrils -arc uit this point

aiso observable and can lie foIlowed into the epithelial coat. Forked
pigiîieuit colis abolind ini the sintaiiit of the l»apillae and olsew-heî-e
alomng the bolindary may for-Ii a ole-celle(l layer.

Moast. frequelntly oix.beaker organ only is to bo fouîîd ou1 the Sum11-
umit of eacli p.ilbut thiree to livo uuay occuu-. ie epithelial coat
is clcarlv marked off frouai the deeper l'y coltuîiai.u colis ait its base.

Ii sl ive is a Illarked division into -eionis correspondiug in

luositioni but niot in consî;isteiiev to tiiose of the skiin of hiffher verte-
binni-s, deiîoilnu nate( I ornyiv and 1unucouslves Eci-o thoy pa.îs nui-

pecetjl ly into one aniother.
The superficial hiver is forîued of cells,gnrll trianglihir, each

l'ro\i(le( w-îth a IlicIons and a tluickoned periphierai w~all. (Fig' 1).
'i'lev arc succddlelow bv souiewhat horizontally tiatteoned cols
whose nuiiclea also lîcar tho prae of beîaig alighly flatteued. and
aire suirrounded by but littie protoplasîn. There arc several layers of
tlîis desýcriptioni. T1hey puisa graduially below into cells whicii are at
ltrst C1ubîcal, thixi columniiar, their, liîw axis cliiecte(l perpenducular to
dt sur-face. While the iiattened ceils showv but luttie protoplasm,
these haive much and it is finely granulatr. The coluninar shape is

not a Perfect one, lueilng variolisly uingled îunitil thie ba-se of the super-
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ficial stratuin is rCaclio(l, wl'here they are iicli more elong(ateti tli;iu
elsewhiere, M~d lieue tliey eviderice the piossession of' a, celi mnl)rane.

At thie Iower hlf of the layers forrncd of coliminar celis, are
structnures %vich wvhen vie'ved carelessly appear as mneici of the colis.
Yet they are every'vhere quite distinct froîn these in that they are
suîallur and they tiake on a deeper staining in Bismnarck brown. Pro.
fuse in the iower columnnar lavers, th)ey are sparseiy distrilhute(l
toNvards thie layci's forîncd of clibical or flattened colis. Tliey are
ablouit the size of the nueleoli of the surrotunding eIls. Eacb, how-
(ever, coîitainq a mucleolar body and is provided wvith a short, delieate,
process, directed tow'ards the deeper stratum. As they staiin more
dceply thian dic iuieci and nuicleoli of thie surrounding ceils, I imist

regai;rd tliwuii as separate structures. Thcy are inost favorably seciî
in tie lips. Tiîey înay he regarded as the terminal fuco nerve end1-
ing.s to ice fibrils wh'licl corne from thie ticeper coatt belowv.

Desides thie structures (iescribe(l, thiere are, ini the epithehial layer
two others whlîih merit special description. The first of thlese is die

s1imîe ccli. It is prosmit ini ail portions of the epitlieiial stratuni,
andlt ini accordaîîce wvîtli thiis distribution it presents varion s slî1pes.
On tlue surface it is of flask shape, Uic long mîeck of wvili is thirust
out I)etwcin tie cuticular oeils. (Fig. 1). Thie body of tlie fiask
is roundcd anîd rests on tlîo laye2.ýs of flattcned celis. he Conîtents
of the flask projc ct bcyond the suîerficial border iin tuie forîn of a1
plug. No separation can ho seemi in ordinary prel)arations bctiemî
its nuicig'enons andi its protoplasinoe portions. Suoh Canl 11Y
observed in osnic acid specinions. The romided body is not con-
tinued dowNviiards into, fine processos, as is isuial in beaker ceils.
Thie numcleus is .scen wvith tho aid of osujie aoid, anid is nsually Sur-
ronndod by a clearly defined protoplasînio stromna or reticulation,
wvlicli stauns vividly iin Bismarck brow'n or iejniatoxylon. 'flic reticu-
lation i-s observable even in the neclc of the ccll.

Thrce, nmost fr-equentiy four, caticular colis separate two neigli-
bouring slinio colis.

Tlîey t4lke anl intense brown color in 1,sinarck brown and a
deel)puirlle color ini1 Kleù1enberg'ýs heniatoxyloni, oven wvhen tîme sur-
rounding oeils are littie actc(l on. Tliey -are of oval shape in tlie
dec'per opithielial layers and their long axis is g «enerally î)orpcn(lictlar
to the surface. They are piaced somnetimes liorizontally ini the layols
forrned of flattened epitheliunî. Tîmeir reticul-ation is wvider îîîesied,
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ltfl( perînlits at viewv of the ]lrge orýal nucleus placed fin the centre of
the ceil. In the lower columnnar layers they are of snialier size
becoming more so towvards the base, whiere one can easily observe
their difilerentiation fromi the surrounding colis. The reticulation. is
at first fine and delicato, buit beconies coarser and mlore mlarked as
the celi increases im size and thrust upward.

These colis have been described iii other fishoes iînder the nie of
licaker colis. 1 have prefered to use the termn ' slinie colis,' sone-
times enil)loye(l in referring to, theni. Tliey do flot conduct them-
selves towarcls roagrents or staining flaids in the saie nuinner as
beaker celis, from wvhichi they (1111Cr in shiape. In no p)ortion of the
.alinientary tract (1005 the beak1,er oell show a reticuilation in its
1mu1cigenlous portion, nor does it stain generally withi Bismnarck brown
or hiematoxylon any more doeply than do the surrounding colis.

The eako cci aginit is quite proba bie, is sinmply a clegradation

of the ordinary surface cylinder oeil, w~hi1e the sliiime colis show a
gradital growth and diflerentiation fr-om those of the deeper epithelial
layers. Thie heulker coUls and the slime oeils mnust be regrided at
t'vo distinct kinds of oeils producing secretions, whiclh probably are
ýchemiicaily diflerent.

The otiier kind of colis referred to as present in the epithelial
layers of the membrane is known under the naines of slimie colis,
cluib or clavate colis. They are found in the outer skin -aiso more
ighiy deveiopod, and of a slighitiy larer size than in the miembrane

of the mnouth.
These clavate oeils are confined to the deeper epithelial layers

tonching, with their rounded heads the layers of flattened e1 itheliunl.
Thley are shaped exactly like a club, the larger ends rathier blunt,
while the neck or liandie taliers away into a fine tllrea(-like continua-
tion, whichi I have traceci to the base of the epithelial stratumn.
(Fig. 1). The structure is provided with a distinct wall, and con-
tains in it two mnateriaily dlifforent fiuid substances. That filling the
greater part of the hlead is strongly liihtrefracting and containis,
situated towvard the base of the celi, one or more rounded Or ovai
bodie s provided with radiating strands whichl have been terîned tho
nucîci. They may somnetimes be fouud in the fluid which fuls the
nieck of the ceils, and are provided wvith nucleoli. Thlese nuclear
bodies stain slightiy lu Bismarck brown, mucli more so than tue sub-
stance of the neck whichi unes the walls of the head for sonie di-
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tance, thus seirving as a eap) for the cle.tr glassy portion. This
substance takes a drtv 1)rown stain in hevinatoxylon. So inîcbl is
to he learned frorn spcCillens% liardenied in .1lcohiol alonle.

XVben these ceils are obtainedl by iaceration iii Miiller's fluid, or
in a soluitioni of potassie bichromiate prefer-ably, they show soine in-

teresting( l)oiniis, in add(iti0on to 'vbat bas heen given. The lighit
refr-acting- substance is Ipss in quantity, thie straiîds corne out more
cle;irly, and the substance filling the neck and servingi as a cap to

the clear glassv' substance is v'ery finely granular. This latter was
observed ini soine cases to enclose the nuclear bodies avid the élear
glassy substance in the forin of a capsule. Thle niilUCIaV bodies rniay bc
one for eachi chîvate celle but varies, licre e otntcerfu,
and 1 have observed in on1e case six. Twvo in ecdi celi is a, common
occuirrence, and tlien thiey are place(l to one another iii sucli a mnanner
as to lead c;isiially to the belief that, they wer-e just previously
fornied froin a sigle one hy, division. The ceil 'vali often appeairs
S11runkl'en, probably owing to tic action of the reagent eîuployed.

A great (leal of attention bias beexi given to these cells. KW5llker'
Lirst des«cribed theni iii tie Laniprey under the naine of sline celis.
Max Sclmultze'- observed a tr.ansver-se striation on the neck of the
Cell wvhicl conducted itself as far as regards polai-ization the sarnea~s
striated muscular fibre. lie also, observed lonituia strive wlîich
uniteil at tic bliunt end in concentric lines. According to bis
vîewv, thiey are probably end organs of a neuro-nmuscular nature. F.
B. Schuilze3' also describes tbe striationi of thiese fornis in the cel,
ani fournI g-lobu1les,' apparently conîposed of fat, iii tic centr-es of
several celis. No cell mnembrane w~as observed by iîn, and inii nany

caises lie foinid an op)Cning, at tic hiead of the celIs. His viewv is that
thiey are Comparable to the celis of the sebalceolls glands of higher
verttobrates.

My own observations are not confirînatory of tie striation de-
scribed by Max Schiultze and F. E. Sehiulze. There are, to be found
neither openings in the cellular wvalls nor fat globules. In one or
two cases 1 bave observed a portion of the clear glassy niaterial situ-
ated on the outside of the cap, and separated fron tie, suirrounidi,
fiuid on the field of the microscope by a clear huve wvhich wvas continu-

1 VerliandIl. dur Physik. Medie. Gesellscliaft in Wirzburg, Bd. VIL. and VI II.
2 Arcli. fir Ariat. und Physiol. ISG1, pp. 1-28 axxd 2S1.
3 Arch. filr .Mikr. Alt. Bd. 111., 1867.
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ouis witli tliat bourÂiig the remainder of the ceil ; this was clear
enoiigli evidence of the po.ssession of a coU]-membrane. Again, seve-
rai other fornis or variations of struictuire were observed in a few
,cases, andl these I amn in (lotbt wvhether to classify as normal or patho-
logical. They were obtained by miacerationi in MNiiller's fluid, and in
thein the finiel iv crmlar nmaterial of the neck aiid cal) of the ccl i vas
agygregated iinto clinps, with. clear spaces between thiem ; in the cen-
tre of eachi of those chninps a rouxul body, inuchi smaller thari the
nuclear body proper, was observed. The niuclear bodieb tleieselves,
retainoed their iisual appearance. Sonietinies an optical section of the
cell instead of showiuig, cluiiiips yet revealec1 tîxeir roundl central bodies
as repilark' disposed as those of the cinps.

Whether these structures are secretory or nervouts iii fuinction it is
impossible to say. Fromn the constant presence of the clear glassy
fluid. and1 its disposition at the lie-d of the ceil, oie wVou]d be in-
clined to the former viewv.

As already rnentioned, the description of the imucous membrane of
the rnouth applies equally to that of the phlarynx. The slime colis,
however, increase in nuinher, andl juist behind th(, teeth-pads they
become ;tggrtega,,ted togrethier into patches, one0 above and oie below.
At the commencement of the cesophiaguis thev dwindle awvay, anmi
bêfore the posterior uioiety of the cesophaguis is reached have coin-
pletely vanishied.

The clavate colis are distributedI equally throu.ghout inoutx and
phiarynx.

A traxiverse set of striated imuscle fibres connect, the two hypo-
p)haryngeal bones. Bçehînid thein it gradually surrounds the pharynx,
aid iminediately before the cesop)hagtis is reached it formns a thick

muiscular layer. At this point is the origin of the muscle fibres
forming the muner longitudinal layer of the soau.

oeSOPHAGUS.

The Iow epitheIiiiii of the pharynx passes into that of the Cesopha-
glis, with a graduai increase in the heighit of the constituent colis.

The muscularis mzucosoe is represented by but a few fibres, while
the subnmcosa is thlin and shows no distinction from the tissue
shieathing the longitudinal muiscle bundies. These latter are wvidely
separated and coarsely grouped, and, althou.gli flrst appearing an-
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terio-iv at the conmmencemnît of the foregutytle a ah o-

gin a1nywhere at, the base of the stibuîucosa.
Thle outer circtilar layer isý also composed of striatcd fibres, v~ery

coarsely arrangod, more so towards the serons coating. The C<)flUc-
tive tissuie shieathing, which sep arates the longitudinal înwsck.,
bundles fi-oui cd other also wvideIy separates themi froni the ouiter
circuilai' muiiscle coat.

WThen. the ininer suirface of the oeýsophiagus is folded a smiall qi ai
tity of the submucosa enters into the suminits of the folds,%-iose cen-
tral cavities, are filled by the fibres of thc inuiscularis mnucose 'Ind by
the Wlood capillaries whichi pierce the miuscularis and delicately bac
jPst uider the epithelium.

Tie epitheliurm of the oesophiagus is several layered, tlîat is, bet'veeii
the base of the supeî'ficial celîs are one or two series of ceils destinedl
to replace the cast-off suiperficial mies. The celîs constituting tic
epitheliuuî are long, siender and cvlirtdiical, interspersed ainon.,g
wiih are a iinmmibeî- of beaker celîs. The protoplasmi of thie cylinder
celîs is grîamular iii the lippei- haîf of the ceIl, to wliich tiere is a dis-
tinct peî-iiheral wall. Trhe tapering continuations of these can be
traced between the yotinger cyliiîder celîs iîito the fibri-os tissuie rest-
iiig on tie inuscularis iiîucosa%-. Their nuicîci aire oval and ar-e sitii-
ated near the basal proeeý of tho ccli.

The beakem- celîs shlow% a size attained nowhe-e cIse in tic intesti-
nal tr-act. The theca of the celI is inuceli infiated and filled with a
mucig-enouis fluiid iii whichi are scattered faintly refracting hodies.
The protollasin of tie ccli i8 fouind in tlîe basai process suirrouiiding
thc oval nucleuis, whlîi possesses a retictilation, fî-equently strongly
marked. Thc protoplasin also passes Upl thc sides of tie theca foi' a
short distance, in the foî-in of a cal) foi- tie mnucigenou s portion, both
portions being quiite distinict afte- inacci-atioxi. Thc opcning inay be
as wide as the dianiete- of tlîe tlieca, or- it nîay be as nani-ow as8 a
transver-se ineasurenmext of thc cyliîîdci cell.

Studied in freshi condition cylinider celîs show cvery stage of degr-a-
dation into beaker ceils. Tlîe li-st stage is evinced by tie loss of tîxe
periplicial wall, followed by a swelling uip and transformation of tie
contents near that end of the cylinder.

STOMACII.

At tic juniction of the oesophagus and stomach the mucous memi-
brane beconies more broadly plicated, the folds boing irregiariy
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directed Over the car'dia and coecuni. The opening of the glands on
the surface of the membrane can scarcely be detected with the naked
eye.

T lie inuer longitt(linal layer of mutscle fibres of the oesoplhagus
vanîishes, its place being taken by the more abundant stibmucosa.
The onter oes01 )hageal layer of circular fibres becoines the ininer circu-
lar layer of the stomtacli, in the anterior portion of which. is Stili
found a certain amouint of striated fibres. At the same point an
outer longitudinal layer of smnooth muscle takes its origyin-.

Oblique muscular layers tire alinost totally absent, snch as are pre-
sent being modlifications of the two other layers.

The muscularis w.ucosoe acquires quite a thickness. In it smooth
fibres alone are present, and a. more abundant mucous tissue Separ-
ates it from the epithelium.

Two portions m-ay be distinguîshied in the stomiach, the pepsin-
sccreting region (including- the cardia and coecumiý) and the jpylor??s.
The two p)ortions caui be observed as distinct by the naked eye, the
former being always more or les-, flushed wlîile the latter is uniform-ly
pale or discolored.

The superficial epithelitim of the anterior section does not differ
from that of the posterior or pyloruis. Iu both it consists of delicate
cylinders, not quite as long on the average as those of the oesophagiis,
difficuit to isolate- to their fullcst extent, as their basai pI'ocesses x'un
into and are interwoven with the 6ibrous tissue of the mucosa. In the
flrst state their contents are similar tln'oughout an(l finely granuled.
The nucleus is large, oval and situated near the inner third of the celi.
The contents of each ceil project beyonld the general surface with a
faintly arched refracting border, which, at, first view, may be taken
for a membrane for that portion of the ceil - it is destroyed by the
action of water after soine minutes or by the imînediate action of
Miiller's fluid.

P?. E. Schulze' who flrst described fully and carefully the superficial
el)ithelium of the stomacli, denied the presence of a peripheral wall
for these celis, and stated their function to be that of secretirig mucous.
to cover the surface, whicli should thus be protecteci trom injury by
the digesting fluid. Haidenhiain2 describes tiiese cells as perfectly
closed on their peripheral border, -imd states that the apparent opening

1 Arclîii fUi, 3ikr. Anat., Bd. III.
2 Archiv fllr Mikr. Anat. Bd. VI., page 372.
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of the celi on its free surface ib due to the reagents eîîîpioyed. lEbsteiîî'
fouurd both closed and open celîs, the latter' tèrii arising from the first
through the transformation of their contents iinto mucous. Bieder-
iiann2 found the ceils always open and the niouth of each contaiiuig
a plug wvhich is cheinica1lý anmi norphologicaiiy differeîît froîn the.
reiinainder of the celi. The stopper swsa longitudinial stiaitioiî.
IRegécezv3 regarded these celis as ciiiated, hiaving found cilia on theiin
iii the frog and iii sone tishies, frecquently un a portion of the peri-
plierai membrane. In soine cases the cilia were cenieilted in oiie
mass at the end of the ceil, aid in others, againi, hie observed the
absence of thesu cilla apparentiv throuigh thei r withdrawval inito the
celi. Thiey tre v'ery easily dcstroyed by cheiujical reagents, which
,cause also a swelling iip of the contents of the ce11.

he înaniy difflereut views of the structure of' tieese ceils are 1no

(ioubt (11e to observing ep)itheh-Iunii prepared iii a iiLunner -hc

chang«es miore or less itb normiai :tppearance. Aicoliol, MuIier's fiuid,
solutions of piotatssic bicliroîîîate, and ainiimonia bicln'oiîate, cause a
swelling up) and an empltyiîigý of the conitenits of the celi iii its outer
third. Wheii examined in the fresh state ail celis have the arclied,
gIincin g, border, apparently due to the meeting of two fluids of &lif-
forent consistency. Thle contents are siimilar throughout the ccl,
an(i finely grnuiled. Owîng to the action of the reageiîts mntioned
the outer two-thirds of the ceii beconies clear ani glassy, and tuie
arched border is absent. XVheni a specimuen is hardened in osiînie
acid, on the other band, the arched border is preserved, the outer
third of the ccli contents isi sornewhiat miore coarsely mrinuled, and
more darkly stained than the reinainder, the latter effiect not by aniy
means due to the greater ease witiî which the acid attains to that
portion of the celi L I{arely did tbe use of' this reagent betray the
absence of the arclied border or the apparent prescîîce of a periplierai
celi-wall. At the baine turne the division of its contents into nuci-
gexî and protoplasni not coinciding with that shown by other reagents
was a constant 011e tlîroughout. A structure ciosiing the miouth of

the celi an(l answering to Biedermann's ' plu-,' bas nover been
observed by ine in the stomaclis of the inany fishes wvhicli I have
studied.

1 Arehliv für Mikir. Anat. Bd. VI., page.r519.
2 Wiener Akad. Sitzungberichite LXX., Bd. III., s. 377.
3 Archiv <Or Nlikr. Aiat. Bd. XVIII., page 408.
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l'lie ceii iAs long and siender, passmng down into a smootb, delicate
process, imibedded in tbe tissue of thie inucosa. In transverse sec-
tion,ý it is irreguhfaIvn six-sidled, thie membrane of which, if' tiiere is
onie, is approxiniated to those of the neighbouniiîg cells in sucli a
mjanner as to surrender its appearance of being a structure inide-
pendent of thie subst;ance cementing thie cels togethier, wlich
cementing substance Edlinger' indce.( believes it to be. Maceration
by various methods, however, produces isolated cels provided with
a distinct membrane at every point, except at the periplieral end.

In the crypts mnto wvliichi the peptic glands open, thiese celis are
slighitlv shorter and broader, thie mucigenous portion being more
distinctly iiiarked iii osinie acid specirnens. In thiese crypts, and
especiaiiy towar(lS the pyloris, thiere is anothier variety of ceils, few
iii nunîiiber it is true, but quite distinct froîn thie previous-ly described
cell. Tliey are slightly swoilen in their outer hialves, their basai
processes are short, and thie whole ceii is flot acted on 1>y osmlic acid,
buit rernains clear andi distinct wvhi1e the surrouniding celis a-re very
rnich darkeuied. These ceils are groiiped iii twos and threes, hiere
and tie.re.

Peptie glawdl, are absent only iii the îp'lortis. Fromn foutr to ten,
or more; mnax open in one crx'pt of the membrane liiied bx' cvlinder
celis. Sev'eral glands m:îy openf by ont- commnon neck into the crypt,
buit branclîing neyer occuî s below thie neck iii the body or base of
thie gland. Eachi consists of t1iree p)ortions, a neck, by wvhichi it is
attachied to the surflice crypt, et lody, ami a base. lii ail thiree parts
thie celis (liffer considerabîx' in shiape andi structure, but pass into oI1e

aiiothier generally. Those of the ý.utk for-n the 1 Sclialtstiickel' of
Rollet, andf are transitional bettweeni thiose of the crypt ani-i those of
thie body of the glaînd. They are subeuibical in shape, and fineiy
granulai' in contents, like cylinder celis or thobe of the crypt.
Aithouigl the transverse diaineter of' the gland i 15 arrowest at this
paint, yet the lumien is quite distinct. The ceils of the body of the

g«land are cuhicai or rhioniboidal in longitudinial section of the gYland,
andl are provided at thevir inner lower edIges wiLlh a process wichl
overlaps tile-fashion thie ccll ilext helow. The nucleus is large, uval.
aifd situateti iii the innier hiaîf of ecd celi, while large coarse granules
abound in ail parts, but principally in the outer hiaîf. These granules

1 Areltiv fiir.Nlikt. Aitat. Bd. XIV.
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take a browvnish-black tinge in osiici acid, by3 whiclî :tlso the nulcleus
is rendered indistinct.

The celis in the base of the gland are nearly oval, flot pInovide<l
with a process, coarsely granuled, and the bag- nules situ;ttvd ini

the centre of the ceill The granules are to be fouind equally in ail]
parts of the ceil, wvhicli, on the wvho1e, takes a slightly d;irker-
stain than those of the body of the gland, wlîich are nev'er found to
builge outsi(Ie the general limit. The fiormer wvhen not iii a resting
state give an irregular appearance to the base. This %vas best scen
in young specimens of cat-fish which are always féeding. -Maceiat-
ing; the mucous miembrane of suceli specimens in Ranvier's alcohiol,
Miiller's fluid or in a mixture of the latter ani sertîîn, appearances.
suecb as Fig. 5 gives, were obtained. There the cells of the body of~
the gYland are rhoînhoicial iii outlie and formn a l)1etty regular inner
border. Those at the base, howvever, cause a bulgying out of the
memibrane, sone beimng situated. in wedge.sh aped niches betwve(n the
other ceils. During activity tlîey preserve this forin, slîrinking to a
certain extent wvhen resting.

Between the celis of the body of the glan d ali( those of the base,
staining, reagrents showv not the slightest difference, carinie, hiemla-
toxylon, aniline blue, stain ail alikze in intensity The slîg-ht differ-
ence obtainable iii osmie acid hardly niierits mention. The granules
iii ail are equally coarse, and four or five Ixours after the introduction
of food into the stomach are arranged about the lumen, wvhich in
these glands is mnore or less indistinct. The celîs are unprovided
witlh a membrane, and in serain are ail spherical, the processes being
retracted. They, howvever, preserve their original formns in Milillei"'s
fluid and Ranvier's alcohiol.

F. E. Sehulze' describes iii Silîtrus glanis large s pherical celîs
lying in niche-like swellings of the basement miembrane, and he evi-
dently inten(led a comparison of these with siimilarly situated celis
in higber vertebrates. As Arniutrus and Silurus belong to the sanie
f*aniily, it is quite probable that these structures arc alike in both
and that they have no more morphiological value than what I have
attributed to themi.

Edinger'- discovered iii Perca fuviatilis diflèrences in tliese celîs
which, however, he (Ices not describe. Stili he believes that a dis-
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tiction of these into l)arietal and chief celis, sucb as obtains in

higther vertebrates, is totally absent in fishes. Nussbauîn' describes

twvo varieties of peptic celîs in the pike ; one consistingy of large
coarsely granuled celis sittuate(t anteriorly and followed by a zone of

seconid variety b ehind, which inchides sînail aniely granuled celis.
Such a distiniction in these ceils, i)oti as re.gards structure, relative
position and size, it may be remcnihered also exists in the frog.

Langley and -Sewvall2- find but one kinid of' celis iii the stoniach of
Gasterop)odus trispiveatus.

Cajetan13 corroborates INussbautn's descriptioni of' the celis in the

p)ike, and also fiinds a, siînilar distiinctioni iii the ceils of Cobilis
barbatula.

Ii 51 )ite of these discoveries of Nussbaum and Cajetan, which
are of but (ioibtfiul value as regards a fuuictionai dliflenice, d5e'
statement, that chief and parietal celis, as such scparaztely, aie absent

iii fishies, is stiil to a great extent true, ai(l it inav be regarded as
established that wvhatever nmiay be the finmctions of these celîs iii

higlier vertebrates, such lmictions are perfornued by oie kind of celis
iii fishes. In those ishes of which 1 have studied the stommacb
glandls for tlîe sake of couiparison -%itli those of Amiurus. ail, with
the exception of the sturgeon, showed niot the slightest difference,
froin the description already giveni above. 1 can oîily compare thlese

glands to those of' the oesoplîagus of tlue frog, as described by
Langley4 .

Thle pylorio intîcous surface is like tlîat of the cardia auîd coectu
iii the forrns of its constituent oel.Trie glatnds ime absent. whaýt

is usually called such in fishes, beinig .simrply indippiings or crypts of
thue îneinbrauie, atnd clotlîed %vith long cylinder oeils whichi are not
different froin those of the general surface. They are found up to
the pyloric valve, where they pass gradualiy into the crypts of
the iiiidgyut. t may be rnenitioned that as the pyloruis is approached,
the crypts into wvhich the pept.ic gIaiids open elongate, the glandls
dinuinish in len<rùh, and finaiiy vanish, leaving in their place a. rnuchi
eloiigated crýypt.

The membrana propria of the l)eltic glands consists of fibres of
the inucosa cioseiy applied in the form of a sheath, iii which are

1Archiv für Mikr. Anat. Bd. XXI. 2 Journal of Physiol. Vol. Il.
3 Zur Lelire von der Anat. und Physiol. des Tract. lIntest. der Fische., Boui, 1883.

Tite Histology axid Physiology çt the prpsin-forming glands. Phil. Traits. Vol. 172, Pt. III.
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scattered coximective tissue corptuscles. If nleyer sepatrates with the

glai(l trorn the iiucosa.
The relation of the capillaries to the varlous portionis of' the fishi's

st.oînachi has been pretty accurately described by MI-ehIikow for Lota

vulgaris. These vessels in A4miurus present no diffeareuce froin the
given description, except in their connection wvith the glands. The

follo'vitig description iusit. therefore, foliowv Melniikow's' to tt great

extent.
The arteries of te mnesenterie coat becoine divided iinto two or

more branches, wlach pass betveern the longitudinial muscle buxidies,
te proper vessels of' which are acconipaitieci by venious catpillaries.

The greater branches run into the circular, layer between whose
biindies they pass to the subinucosa. The outtine of the vesseýls
fornied aroiu< these bunidies is genierally quadrate. 1lu the Sul).
mucosa the arterial branches take aui tip;ard and a baek ward course

toward the inuscularis niucosae. T1'ose distributed to the base of a
crypt or sulcus inînediately pierce te muscularis. within wvhich thev
runi parailel to the surface anid then ini beW'een the base of the
glanids. Arteries of large dianieter in the subtinucosa rtin I)arallel to
the surfaces of' the folds. andt give off branches wvhicb aseudf iinto te

extreine summiit. catch of whvli again in te imniediate iieighibotur-
hiood of' te ucularis muscosite (livides into two or tbree sinaller

braniches. These Latter pierce the muscularis mucosae and theri
breakz up inito a i nniher of very finie twvigs, which wscend betweeii
the glanids ai patrallel to Mîcin. Each of these give off to tie
others near it a transverse twig, and ini this imanner arise a polvyona.l

ottenl an hiexag(ona;l field whiir the glands are viewed in transverse

section. A% many as teii or twelve transverse banids mav SUrrtOUi
a1 Cgl:îud. XVhei tlie reaci te base of the epithelial ltyer zind the

Iaeof the cryl)ts they 1-11 very close to these and pass over inito

venous capillaries whliclî collect gra(iualIv into ones of stili greater
size tili thev tea h e suibmicosat.

M11) G UT11.

Tite folds of te mucous; membrane are iiîest ini the neighhbour-

hood of te pl)Yoric valve atnd appear most distincetly iii villi-like
pramninences. Suchi a view is flot alwvays obtainable, onlv so in the

IUeber die Verbreitittuaweise der Gef5sse ini den alâtten des~ dakîaker Lcta ,vuIgarie.

Arch1iv für .Xîat. uni 1 66. .
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relftxe( inltestine. A partial distension of the midgut with chromie
acid and alcohiol easily demionstrates the con nected character or con-
tinuity of these, promiînenceq as longitudinal folds.

The musculature consists of an outer longitudinîal laver with an
limer one of smooth fibres. The latter is the thickest, and in tie
pylorie valve increases so as to formi thie constricting mnuscle.

The ?wnscaris mnucosae is but a. thin layer comipared to that of
thie stornachi, ami is formed of sniooth fibres. The subrnucosîa is very
mach su1i1died witlî fissurie-tlke cavities which are part of the larger
lyml)l vessels. Frequently these and the inucosa to the height of the
fold are closeir beset wvith lyinph corpuscles, so muicli so as to obscure
the fibrillar oharacter of the tissues. They frequently are more mtimer-
oaIs, approximating to patchies. but vitli no defiuiite limit at certain
pioints. at thie base of thie cylinder ceils ln the height of a villus.
'They are probahbly the ana]loues of Peyer's glands wvhich appear to
he absent in fiislies, althougrh the sturgeon bas in the miucosa, of its
spiral valve a numnbeir of closed sI)lielical cavities surrounded by a
slieath of dense adenoid tissue and filled by a great qnantity of
corI)uscles. Thiese. I would say, are thle nearest. probablv thie oidy.,
al)lroach to a likeniess of Peyer's glands ini fishes.

'Plie surface of the membrane is increased by deep cry'hts whicli
are lmned with an epitlielin like tlîat of the geuceral Surface. Tliese
crypts are îîever branchied, being siuîly straighît tubulles. Thîev
reh)reseilt iii fishies thte Lieberkiihnian glands of highici vertebrates,
althîough the epithielium constituting thoîn is not di flereniti.tted.

Tlie epitheliiani consîsts of long cyliîîder celîs. among wluiclî are
foiîad îaiodiflcait"îits of' thîemî la the forîn of heaker celîs. T'he cylin-
der ceil is of equal diamieter in its tîiqîer twvo.tliiirdsý, and< lias a fine-
b)asal poccss rumîiing izito the tissue of thie nmeîosa. J liav2 nevce
succe(led in isolatina, it to its fullest extent. As far as, it lias been
separated it 'vas observ'ed to be varicose iii its course an(l frequently
hmranclied. The iituation of the large oval uncleus is varions, anid
whîen a section is viewved se%-eratl layers or stratifications of iiucelpi

aeoserved. Nucleolai' hodies inay be pî'esent lu the nuc1ci. 111
the protoîdasmi of the upper hiaif of thie celI are a (1uaiitity of
granules, fine and coarse, the latter al)oufdiIlg, and( after food lias
beexi in the inidgut for soine time, fat globules. These diminishl in
quantity towards the nucleus. In transverse section thiese celîs
:appear hiexazgonal iin oîîthiîe. The peî'iplieritl wvahl is quite tlîick,
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and is provided witlî the tisuial p>oi't canaIs. Otitside of' the ccli
walls, and cf a1 dianieter equial to that of' the ce-l, are soînetinmes ii

Iiardened sections snîall miasses whieli show a Striation î>arallel tu
the pore canis. Tliese are 1 'cbably ini .ll v'ases due to a dlestructiont

ut' the excessively fine cilia whl'iebi bas been d1eseribed bv Thlaiinhoflèî
iu the frog, and »Y Ei liîteî'2 ini the eel, 1,xke. c.îrp, &(c., andi obscrved

by Ulyseif ini scrap1dugs fromn the intestine of' the living flsli. I h1ave
xiever succeeded ini observ'ing tlieir movement. Edinger stuggests

tlîat they are in constant nction dtiriîig dgsin t Li' inmpossible
to verlily this %vitlu certaimîtx, as î'ellu'al of the ccel apparently caus*s

iiistamîitanel(ouis tI.'ath. ... tliis respect, as iii tîjeir extraordinarv

(lcLacv, tlîey are comp>aralble to the vilia of' dic cylinder CcIls mingled
witm tue olltactor-y celîs of the nasal cavity of Ilighier vortebrates.

'Tle beakecr celis are quite d1rrn troîn those of* the cesopiaguls,
anîd this dîifference corresponds to tîtat bctwt'en the' cîdimîary cyllider

ct'lls of tic ;uidguit anîd the <e!sopIag'us. lu both casvs the beakci'

ceils arc flot original sutuctures, but are îîîetamîorphosed products of

cvliîîdcr celis. 1 înight mention hiere that 1 ob:served ini fresli ciiiated

eîîithliln froin the Spiral valve of t1w stulreon, secveral. cases of
heaker ceils stili osesn a fringe otf cilla. On1th ithier biand thet
efféts of' the dm'ng pilocarpimi teachiesi quite clearly the< Urjigin of the
beakcer celîs. A.fter the peristairie contracticuis caust'd l'y this dru.,
have p)aSsed a'Vay, bcuLkei' celis are foumid tu lie totallv abetfrot
thîe sur'face of' the i!itestinie anîd Lieber-kiiiiii cr-vp)ts., tîmeil place
boing occapied by cyliîîîder celIs. A f''esh supply is obtailued ini th..

resti ng itestine, alid these can oni1y coine froni the Cvliiîîder ceils.
The,1 tlheca of the bcaker ccli preseiîts var'iuîs slhapes andi Sizt's

gra .I froin the cylinder cedl. -soinetimnes a short, portionl of the
wva11 is swolliu te forin the thec-a ; thu peiierai Wvall i!S lost anîd tht',
contents becone very ca'lygrantnIlar, the reminîder of the con-
tents of the ccli being michangcd. Furitlier progress shows the

aItlv,'ince cf thme transýfoî'm;ation nearer the nitt'lus, which, 1iowever,
it tloes aot exubrace ; at the saine tirne the theca loses its swvollcmî

chi;tiacter anti becoine.s elongated. Thli opening inay be. as wjtle

or' wideî' than the original celi. and through it frcqucntly projccts
a roun1ded ma-ss of thîe swvollen contents.

Th'le crVl)ts of mnucous surfaîce are siînply those of the pylois in

I Ii~c', r"iBd. VIII., p. 391. . ci(.
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wvhicb the gastric epithe!itni is replaceci at te pyloric valve l'y
epithelinnm proper to the îuidgut.

ldinger fouuid ini the carp these cirypts -sarrouided. ly lympnil
%vesseis irnbedded iii the fibrillae of the subimucosa. Sueli bas leeni
Iny Observations wvith these Structures iii the cat-fish. Soltll)l(
Prtussian blie injected by ineans of a byplod'etrînie syringc into thle

waiof the intestine, g erlyfilled vesseis of irregular siz.t ,sur-
iîounding tite crypts.

VTe arteries of the iitte3tiiît pass titroli the nin1scular. laver:s at
iriglat angles and reaching te suibinuicosaý, te large bnmncles run for
aI Short distance parailel tu the surface, and give off divisions wbiehi
ascelnd into the utucosa and betwvemn the crypts. Their twigs thvit
foirut inesites e îrcigthe cryp ts. The capiliaries î'ui ittunied.iti *ly
îîîtdeî the sulperhfci.l e1 >)iteliuîni. Fine venous capiliaries are conl.
tinued fruin these and ihmite as they progress towards the subitlucosa
into larger branches. The arterial branches ini t SutuntIit of a folid
aiso forni a connected nmesh) of fine caîillaries.

'Tle utuscular w~alls of the etidgutt or rectum assumne a tlticknies

-greater titan in the ntidgut. The outer longitudinal inwes bec.,onîe
nrange<l ini sepimîte bundies posterioriy wvlucl go to In. ert tht(ti

seives in the wvalls of the vent. The circulair layer' bas a tikts
r-elative to the longitudinal une proportionally gattIan in the
uîidgit. Large bunies front it grotv iunard carrying the sb

inucosa with thent between Vin- two surfaces of the valve -separatill.g
die mid<'ut and end<'ut. Tiis acts as ;t sphincter muscle iii ntakiîe'
thie valve tense. The folds of' the nnicous sut fâce of the endgut atre
iess conspicutois titan they aire iii the intthb'ut Thev ire fèewer it
imtmber, narrow anîd lingitud(ittliy ;u'raiged. N~o transverse furrows
on these give the itppearan-ice of v'iili. The crypts are about as
numerous as in te mîidgut, but nar-rower and lotnger. Crypts are

îresent on both surfaces of the valve, and like its epfitheliln i're-
spnt transitional forins bet.ween titose of tite itîidgutt antd those of
dite enidgut.

Tite epitbeliim is constitutcd cf cylinder celis itot diffiering in
shiape frorn those of the inidgut. Thev -are, hiowever, niot sio long,
th;tt is. the portion otideil( tec, nucleus is shorter, the iteripheral waii
i% tiinne,, and appears to pass witltoxt clpar distinction into the
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protolasmxc Contents below, whichi are of the Saine chanacter as
thiose of' the superficial ceils of the illidgut. 'Thec perit>lieîal wfll
rare]y sh ows pore canais ; when tiiese are pri'sent they are fewv to tlue
celi. Thle beaker celis are like thiose of tie iigt ini every rset
excepting- thiat their tiieca are rounder andi shorter. The Cry)ts aie
elotlied vvitli an epitheliurn like thiat of the ordinar v surifa'ce. As
the Vent is ap>ii'<acliel the hleighit of' tbp eiitlielia:l celis gi'o\vs less
ani 1055,. uiitil tiuîallv at the vent it is coluinnar or* even flattened.
In the latter hall o1f the endglut clavlt e CvIHs have hepl> soilletimies
observed dfrignot fronu1 the descr'iption giveul of thiese ala>ve.

f1Te arteries and capillaries are arr:unged ini the eiîilgut jiust as iii
thie iidgu"tt. 'feCour'se of the artterie-s ini tlie suiltînuicosa- is a'Ie
to the couirse of' thec folds. to evei'v oip of fvl ipcre is :îpe;i'eniîtv

a laeslinicouis braiîchî.

The liîer of the cat-fish is situiated at the anterioî' terînination of
the belly cavity. anîd is closeir appcli'd both to the aponeurotic
WallI andl to the Teo g's hie Iterîtolleal covei îg of the apoîîeu-
rotie wvall i refleeted over the lhepa;tic Velus to tl live>', while a
fold of the iîîesenterîc îîîeînhîanle. (inhIilig, the oesophaguls expaîîds
to cover the livei'. andi, passing hceliiul- it. is closelv att.tchcd( to the
surface of the ~alh1de'to t9u1e paiîcrtatic- andi bile-ducts.

The liver is ini weighit abolit froi oîîe-tlîirtieth to oîîe-tweîîtieth
tliat of the bodv as a1 whole. lIs colui' is rdihbon.-alooi
cal Conditions, -whic1î also iic:'e.1s( or dimiinishl its wei<vht varv its
colox', especiallv <h11iiiîc the su imie> mnths. 1 have iin sevvral ca;ses

ol>serveti ail extreîineiy yeilow color. dlue, uo;icy to the 'esorption
of the bile. Thcî'c is no pigmient in au>v part of the livri bevoid
tiie proper pinuuent of the bil1e and such h)IOtCIiiiîcs -as Soiîetiîies
were l)i'C5Cft were due to no discoveu'ahle reasonl.

Thie liver is casiix' lacerabie, .111d is of a jel-econ-Sisteîîcv.
Thîis latter property is dIll to oîly fluuîds wl>icil show their- pî'esence
ini pieces hîardelled in alcoliol hy the Stî't,îiý fisiliv' suiieli.

Thie lobtded formiation of the liveu' is îîot di.stiiîctly inai4ced. The
lateral baires are quite siniulai'. altliouglu thiat of the left inaŽ' have
quite a nuîîuh1eî' of lappits distributed on its posteî'ior surface whivih
are ab.sent froin tlic righIt. 'Tmeble coîiuect îîî th two pîo i'to
is iot as tlîick as the u'eîîainder of die iîass of the livei'. A sîiiicus
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on1 tue postero-iîleiui* surfac fbrnlis a hule of* division o'. er whlîih
soinetinlies a lappiet f'roînl the Ieft tethe on the rigit liaif, flbr a lit-
tIc distance.

'Plie lobes Uitîgih;il n Lothî liales. ili the ila*urity of cases
ol)served, aire as f*ollowvs

Ani aittero-hlateral lobe, niot coiîstaîît, stech i pward axIbck
ward ; it is gel îerally long and siender.

A postero-laterail, somiewhal;t sinaller than the î>recediiîg. anîd
di rected b orizonitallv o ntwards.

A postero-ilnedian., large, (lirecte(l blickward, that of' the righît side
alinost coveriio' the rall)la(l(er.

rliese lobes în:LV or inay îîot lie the saine iii size for bothli alves, as

a considerable aiiont of variation is always present.
'Plie lobuilatiouî on the surface of the liver ii tHie cat-fisli (oes nut

apîeîrprnineîty r erl. Tihis is owilng to the sinallness of the

lobuiles anid to tixeir. passim, g alîost withlit interruption inito one
anotiîer. lii the îrorged condition of the liver tlicy can be easily
s(cen as polygonal spaces, anid mneasure about 0--- min. on the average.

T'he /. bl is of eloîîgated oval shape, withi its long axis
directed straighît backwards. Aiîterior-ly it passes into an areh-like
cystic (blet toward the inid<le uine wvbieli receives 8-10 biepatocystic
duclts in its Cour'se amI liecounes the ductius choleclochîns. lit filust large
buit decreasing ]il diaineter backwards. Jt eniters iiito the intestine
in itiinate conliectioui witli the l>aIici'atic dutet wliicli lies above it.
Bot-l open seliaraLtelv, eacb on1 papilhe on tiue ilnei. surface of the
tnrisversely dutedt(( portion of the niid-gut, aboli t two ee.utiînetreq
froin tIxe îîlrc oîistrîctioui.

Tiliere are two coats to the liver. The ouiterniost, the serosa, easily
separable. is simupIy thie peritoneal fold, and luaviîug al] the characters
of the inesciiteic tissue. Thle otiier, more closehy applied andl inside
Huie former, is appjareuît]y of flat epiîhieloid structures, liardly isolable
froin the close arranlgemient of the liepatie capl)laries on whîchi tbey
lie. Tlîey niay be anialogous to the cor'tical celîs described by
Eberthî' ini thxe aninplibian liver.

The liver of thie cat-fisi is very poor ini interlobuillr tissue. A fiLir

ainounit enters; the portal canal, but following the finer rami fiCations
of the portal vein. the parinceas inecases in volume, its acini twining

.%r(-iiv rar \Iilr. 1nu.ld Hi., 1bage 430.
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atroiind thet wvalls of the veiri leaving. but littie roolm for othier strui
tures thian the ga1I-dlucts an(l liepatie arteries. la the finci' interl-0
bu lai' s9epta picrocariniine reveals vcry littie connective ti.ssue.

'l'le arrangemient of the blood vessels in the liver is, on the wliole.
the saine as in the higlier vertebrates. Tbei'e are, hiowever, Iiihiorý
differences. The inteî'lobuilar veialets, before tliey pass iiîto the
ra.dial capillaries, are closely gathiered togrethoer to formi as it '.eî'e a

,walI to Suparate two nieighibouî'ing lobules Ivhichi are thereby .hrh
dleîined. The cour.,e of the radial capillaries froin the central x'eii
outwvards is, verV irrcgiular. The spaces enclosed Dy twu ýaei
rad(iails a;uîd their transverse branches, ilisteadI of beiîîg unif'oriilv

Lt1uadriilaterai as ini IliglIeî' vertebrates, are mnore or Iess rounided.
'l'ie dlifferent gallucts are Iinied withi an outeî' fibrous andl ail

inuci'r epitîtelial coat. The f'ibrotus layer is foinedl of connective tis-
sue libr-ils audt plain ilutscle ribres, the latter' situated insidle the for-

mer. whicli passes inito tle dlitl'eîently aî'rangedl scanty coiujuectivv
tlSd urr(iuiidling the dluet. Staiing witli picrocarnîline easily

reveais this a'au.ent. The inner or' lining coat of epithieliumii
Colibists of a sinîgle laver' of' shor't cylindler celîs. Theyx are sliglitly
ttr*îllulai'-. audu thiru nuueh'i are i>l.cedl îear tie bases of the respective

cel'. A perîipheural wall ls present. As the ducts becoîae miore
filuei b1'«tlilîodl tiiese colis beconie columîiaz', thonl oi'al ; at the saul2e
tile tie filurous layer loses its coIitJctive fibrils. tiiose of the iiiuscu

li'i coat becoiiîig iiiucit decrease(d in quantity aiid finally vaîîishiixîg.
Wlieî tho conneetive tissue is absent but the muscular fibrils stili

l)rebeiit, theu epitieliijuin becoiies seale-like, foruniing, w~lien the itînscie
fibr'es v'anislh, a thin Wvall foi' the lumîen of the gai1 capillary. I
have neot -iluccee(led ini following, themn te thieir terminations in the
hepatic cylind(ers, but believe thiat tbey teriiîîinate, as Hering alnd

ollers describe, by thieir epitlieliinîn becoingii exchianged foi' livei-
celîs, wvIîiclh bore. hiowever, (1o îîot ptJssesb a tluickenedI border' tlisposedl
toward the lumnen of the grail capillar'v

As alreadly statted(, very little if any connective tissue. enters be-
tween thie lobules, and thience thie sole supporting str'oma is for'ned býy
the bloodI capillaries. Thiere is a complote absence of thioýse celîs. othier
tli lîepatic, which sonietiznes chaz'actez'ize the livez's of hi -gher ver-
tebrates. Kupffer's stellate celis, whichi are î'endeî'ed reinarkably
distinct iii othier livers by methylene blue, cannot ho detected here.
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Thle hepatie coUls are of sniail dianicter, spuiakiîg colinpara-.tiv(!ly,
ineasuriing on the overage 12y,, the smallest ohserved beiîîg 9-5 l,
and the largost twioc that size. Their charactei isties are înost easiiy
observed in tho freshi state, when thoy are obtaiiied by drawing the
edge of a knife oveî' the eut surface of the livor. Exaîuiid in Sait
solution,ý at the ordinary teniporature of tlie room. the single celis
exhibit curious movenionts and forîns. This fiaet bas been fiîlly de-
scribed for the hepatie colis of nianinalian livers. The nmoveint is
usuaily designated as an anioeboid oue, but is sensibly different from
it, as no protrusion of' processes occurs. lu the najority of cases a cir-
culai' constriction appears at oue p>o1e of the celi, and slowly travels
toward the op-posite polo ; whc.n ait the equator of the oeil it giVeos
the appearance of a <inb-beit. J3efore this constriction bias disap-
pearod a second one rnay arise, and even a, third. at the saine polo.
The locomotion arising, froin this inay be littie or nothing. An in-
crease of tomperature bas no effect on the rapiditv of the contraction
or constriction. A flow of tbe contents of the celi froîn one part to
the other during contractioni occurs, while that portion of the celi
wlîicb forrns a thin sheath for it aî>parently brings about the contrac-
tions or constrictions. The sheath is quite free froin granules, and
forined c)f a ecar substance not înarked off defluitelv froin the ra;nU-
lar central inass other than by the absonce of granules.

When iii tho resting state the oeil is perfectly spherical, althoughi
such is xîot the case in the fresh liver. Young cat-fishes of about
one to two inches in longth, offor livers wvhich 'dieu carefuily re-
mnoved give goo d opportunities on accounit of' the thinnoss of the
lobes for observing therefroin any moveinent of the ceIl.

The liver oeil contains boside large nuolei of 3 p. and 4 1- in diarn-
eter, oil globules, and a few, pigment granules, Iu the nucleus înav
bc one or more nucleolar bodies. In the oeil itself, in fresh cond(i-

tion, there, can be observed five processes radiating froni the nucleus.
Ilardened in Miiller's fluid or in a solution 6f i)otassic, bichromiate,
the fine intracellular reticulation caui ho observed to ho unequnly
distributed throughout the celi. It sceins to hoagrgae around
the nucleus, and from there radiates to the side of the oeil ;vhich
borders on the gaîl1 capiilary, i.e., aNvay from the blood capillary.

*Tereticulation encloses neariy ail the pigmented granules, the i e-

mnainder of the oeil being pretty froc fronu thon.
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Kiuffer has described (lelicate ofLshloots of* the glcapilla.ry peztie-
tratingr the celi and( terIiiiiaLing1 ii swoulen ca vities Occul)ie(l by oit
glohules. I have tried to veri fy such a dsrtinas far ais the
liver of the cat-tish is conceriied, alid aithouigl 1 have employed arti-
ficial injections of Berlin bine and nattural injections of sodium
suiphifidigodate, yot i hiave fOul .,thnc tlisweriiig to Kiuptièrt's
viewv. Iii the artificial injection whichi Kuie ployed it is (1nite

poss~ible that lateral canals pelnetrating the liepatic MeIS with blilb.
ous termzinations tnay have been due to rnechanical causes.

The hep;tic ceils are arranged iii a, definite way, and this arraùg-
ment appears different. according as the lobule is cnt longitudinallv
or transverscly. Wheni cnt longitudinally the c:zpillaries, when
they mun parallel, are se})arated by cyliniders usually of two rows
of cels, this cylinder beingý, interrupted at everyl fifth or sixth
ccli by' a branchi betvoen the tivo capillaries. Between the two
rows of ceils will always be found a gail capillary. In this case

the reseinblanco to the tuibular gland is very strikiing. It is also to
be note(l that nucici of the hepatie celis are situatcd nearest the
blood capillary.

Whei the lobule is cut transversely, towvards its centre there are
a nlinher of capillaries also cnt across and placed in the field of' thue
microscope at pretty definite positions. Aronw thiese capillaries the
hepatie celis are circularly arranged in snch. a wvay that the circles
are contiguons.- and that iuivariably two ceils separate two neighibour-
ing capillaries. Here, again, the gal] capillary is to be four1,d be-
tweeni the two celis. When the section contains a number of capil-
laries cnt regularly across, and at a position where they are joined

by cross branches, such a viewv as that given in Fig. 10, is obtained.
In this figure the reseunhiance to a gland tubule is complete.

If the freshi isolated celi be carefully observed no trace of thicken-
ing or imarking on the ccli surface can be, fotind; -%vhen the gmil
c.apillary wvas situate( l vhre the blood capillary cannot nov be (lis-
tingnished. This lias special importance regarding the question of
the absence or of the independent existence of the gall capillary.

Hlering,' maintained that the liver ceils were a direct continuation
of the epithelium clothing the coarser gali. duets and that the liver ceils

enclose between them the gail capillaries as intercellular passages.

1Sitzungberichte der Wiener Ah-ad., Ad. LIV., and Arch. fiir Mikr. Anat., Bd. III.
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Eb11erth'l also describes theni as ending' iii the saine illannler. buit also
finds that thciy are liined by a (loubly coitoured momrimue very
delicate and browning in silver nitrate injections. This membrane
is no whiere isolable or in(lelendent of the cells iin contact witli it,
and is absent altogetiier in fishies. Haidenhiain and Peszke 2 by fill-
in« the ga'll capillaries wvîti sodium suiphindigodate and inacerating
the hiver tissue in a solution of potassic bichromnate and sodium
chloride obtained the capillaries filcd mith the blue compound com-
pletely isolate(l as minute pieces of tubules, formied of al doubly con-
toured membrane otherwise aiparently structu relAss.

My observations agree iii the main wvith those of I-Jering and
Eberth .in the case of the latter author as thr as the, striucture of
the capillaries in fishies is concerne(].

In uninijected lives it is aliinost impossible to tind the gazill capillary.
On the othier band, wvlemi iinjected artificially or by the natural
method, it is of considerable breadth. Injection of silver nitrate
will but fix and harden the adjacent portions of' the liver ceils, and
thuts is formied, aIpparently only, a capillary membrane. Peszke's
methiod wvill miot shiow% the presence of ain independent capillary in
fishies. IFrom thcse falets I would concluI(l timat the capillary is an
interceilular passagle, wvhichi in hardellcd Sections; is absent, buit wvhichi
(hiring life exists by reasoni of the powver of the ceils to select and
deposit in that 1 )articular position the necessary products of its secre-
tion. If the ceil is in active secretion. the passage lias a, greater
dliamieter. If secreted products ho absent, or if they be dissolved
out, as idicaei ireii-reagenits, the )asSage disappears.

The presence or absence of it theret'ore is inuch. like the presence or
absence of a lumnen in the gastric gands in sonic vertebrates.

,[lie galbadris not folded t<) anly extent on its innier surface
whien in the fresh condition. In izthrden-edl portions wvhen the muscular
coat bias shruniken, the mnucous coat is throwni into minute folds.
Thiese two coats are flot sharply distinguishabie. The outer bundies
of nuscular tissue are longitu(linally arranged, but in quantity are
very few. They freqtiently take an oblique direction, especially

aotthe mnouth of the bladdcr and in the cystic duet. The innor
circularly arranged coat of inuscular fibres is by far the thickest.
Into it the fibrons tissue of the iucous coat enters and frequently

iVirchow's Archiv, Bd. 39, and Arch. frMk.Anat., Bd. MI.
2 Hcnnmann's Haullbuchi der Physiologie, Bd. V.
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sCI)ara tes the fibres inito bundies. I3otl iiiuscular coats May at posi-
tions quite change tlieir diredtions, so as to leave it doubtful if tletie
is more than one coat. Fibrous connective tissue enveloped tlte
on the outside, and o11 thm.s again is superpo9ed thje nesenitery. Diew
muitcous coat contains coarse connective tissue fibres and has iml)edd(el
iii it nuimerous aurterial branches 'vhicl (livide and rise under die
epitlîeliiumi layer. Very few lynphi corpuscles wereobev.
Benecath the epitheliumi the libres hecomne arranged more d eisely

a1nd give the appearance of a niuscularis mnucosae. They forni it
basenient on 'vhich the epitheliiumi sits. This stratum of (lehsclv
arranged fibres runs Up into minute ridges in which siniall arteri,1l
catpillaries and venous capillaries anastomose.

The epithehiumi consists iii the main portion of the bladder of
long cylinder celîs, slinder, but of larget' transverse dianieteî il is
înouth anid in the cystie duet. The,, protoplasm. is very flnely granular,
andi surrouinds a large oval nucleus. The outer peril)heral bordei.,
easily lost iii reagemîts, does niot ipossess the striation that Virclhow'
describes for other vertebrates. The bsiprocesses are very slindel.,
often divide inito twvo or more branches, aud interlace witm tiie flbes
of thie 11nucosmi.

li the main portion of the gall-bladder there are but fewv gliiiduilt
follicles or crypts. Ili the archied portion of the duct of the bladlder-
they are muceli more nuiiierous, and a fèev inay be of such length thiat
a portion of it is benit so as to be parallel withi the mucous layer.
The celîs liingiý thein are cylindrical or rather coluiniiftr, wvhiclh iin
sections mîever exhibit a 1)eriplieral border, at least it is flot inanifest
in fresh. A cross section of the tubules very often reveals sliiwv
masses in the lumen. The celîs do ilot differ otherwise fromn tiose
of the general surface, and iinay havt\e eachi a peripheral border like
thmemn.

THEPNCES

For neaiy3 hial f a century bel ore 167î3 the prsec or absenice of
a pancreas in- the Teleost fishes biad been 011e ot the disputed quieS-
tions amongr anatomnists. It nîay be convenient to go briefly into tuie
history of this dispute, as it led to the discovery ultimately of a truce
pancreas.

1 Virchow's Archiv, 11(. XI., page 574.
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As Parly as 1827, Wehber' describ)ed thi esen of a duct ili

<Cyprinus catrpio riinning l)arallel to the diictus cliolctlociuis ami
originating in the central lobe of' the liver ; as lie found no dlistinlct

1)ancreas, lie regarded the portion of liver mentioned as perf'orrning its
îunction, since it differed from Mie rest of the liver in color, forui,
attachinent to the intestine, atnd dlivision into lobule1(s.

A little later Brandt and Rattzeburg,, (escribed a glandular body
in Silur,ýus glanis, inuch like the liver and extended. beliiîid it envelop-
in, the ductus chioledochuts. This organ, they believe, to ho thec
pancreas.

Cuvier'- inaintained tlîat the pylorie coeca wvere glandalar organs
performing the functions of a a res

Alessandrini3 discovered a paricreas in the pike andl the Sturgeoin,
tiie latter hiavîngy also a. comnplicated pyloric appendage.

Johiannes Müiller' and Steller separately showed tliat in soine tishies
botli pancreas and pylorie coeca mnay coexist, wvhile in othiers tlie former,
*1s a 'veli developed organ, inay occuri in the absence of the latter.
The genus Lota ;vas nientioned as an examI)le of' the first-nanmed
condition and Silurus and ilfurcrina of the latter condition.

Thie organ described as the pancreas in the pike by Weber, Cuivier
believed to be partit of the liver proper, and ad(led thiat lie liad seen
ain excretory duict in a very large Silurus, opening into the miidgut
and terîiniatingf in the right lobe of the liver. This duet lie re-
garded as an hepato-intestinal ducet.

The v'iev that the organ generally regitr(le( as the liver in fishies
is div ided into a bile-secreting portion anti a trypsin-secreting p)ortion~
wvas lield by Stauinius.

Berii.rd5'" in 1856 (lCscribed a pancreas present in the intestines of
an unknown speciinen of fish and also in the tuirbot. Lu thiose fisiies
iii which a pancreas 'vas not observed, Bernard supposed tliat its
functions were perforined by the iinucous coats of the midguit.

Nothing important Nvas added to these observations until 1873,
when Legtouîs6 deterîined the presence of a pancreas in ahl fishes
studied by ini. His %vork has been the most important yet as lay-

I.Neul's Arelhiv, 1827.
2 Cuvier et Valenciennes. Ilistoire Naturelle les Poissons, Pai,182,S.
3 Novi Comnnen. Acad. sciei. institnt, Bonon, 1836, Tome If.
4 Milllcr's Archiv, lS40, p)ag,. 132.

Leçons de Physiologie e:xperiinientalc. Tome Il., page 47S.
0 Annales (les Sciences Naturelles, 1873.
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ing, a t rest a qulestioni of long standing, aithouigli biis statemients wve'-e
colitric.ted by Krukeniberg,' andi confirmced by Niissibauim 2. Cajet-n3,
a piipil of the latter, stu(lie(l andI described thie pancreas in Anguilla
vu/garis, Esox lucius, Traut f4rio, Percat Jinviatilis and Cobitis
barbatula, andl tests bis resuits by digestive experirnents insvra
cases.

Trhere are no0 pvloric app)cudages in the cat-flh. i n searchiing theo
intestines mieroscropically a pancereas also is not to bc founld. I colul(l
find no organ in A ýjijur2t as thatt described l)y Brandt, and Ratzeburg.(
as occurriing in Siluîus. On the other band, in endeavoringy to findl
the duict (escribed in the last, uîaîed lishi by Cuvier, 1 discovced(
mne which but littie ans'verc(1 to it, but wvhichi as I found afterw..rdts
is the duct, of the truc )a11creals.

Tlins l)ancrcatic dutit l'uns almnost, paralici to the duictuis chioledocitis
.And above it. Thie pancrcatic duct is alwvays the paler of the two, as
the otiier takzes more or lcss the color of bile. Haîf wvay bctween
the intestine amil the liver it divides into two or three, branches,
wlich mun ahove the archied portion of the ductuls ebioledochuls inito
the liver substance along wvith the cystie duets on hoth the right, and(
lcft side of the middle lino.

In the la.-rger chianniel ca,-t-tishies the duet, is large cnough to admit
the inser-tion of a canula l'or the pur>oses of injection, and by this
ineans the brancing of the (luet, cil be ensily perceived. The fiiner
tubules, i. e., those of the gland proper, cannot, be injected.

If the initerlobuilar branches of the portal vein be injected wvith some
inaterial whichx will fill thein to the exclusion of the fluer branchies,
and if a section of liver thuts injccted hoe madle, in suchl a section we
can at once sc tie, distribution of the gland tubules of the pancreCas.

Tb)ey are founid to, be arr-anged somne circularly, soîne, oI)liqucly and(
some longitudinaily about the interlobillar vcin, tlie arrangement
beinug so distinct, as at once to mark thieni off fromi thie surroulidingc
hepatie tissue. lue cellular ciements of these acini are light colored
when compared to the liepatie cells, aund take a, lighiter or a darker
stain thani those, according to the stainiug fluid used.

Fig. il -ives kt vie'v of snch a, section. It is there, observed, as is
usual ini other sections, that the gail duets are to be fouud outside of
the panereatie tubuiles, some of whichi are eut across.

1 liuktie's Physiol. Untersuch. Bd. il. 1). mS. 2Lac, cit. sLoc. cit.
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Aglycerine oxtract of the liver digtests fibrin in a 0-5 %.solution
of sodium bicarbonate, requiring, but a few hours for- a pieCe of
mioderaýtoe size,.

Ini youing catt-fisios, of froîn one to twvo incies in lenîgth, iO froîn
which I macle at series of sections in the iieighbilourh-oo(1 of the liver anld
midguit, I was unai.ble to find a trace of pancreats. Thîis is I)ossÎly to
be explained, as Bernard suggestcd, by the supposition that digestion
by the stomachi is quite sufficiont for the food of young( fishies. It is
also to be observed that h01)atic tissue clees not peîîetraîte betwveen ail
the capill.try vessels of the liver. It is quite safe to saýy that the
paincreas is of inter (levoloi>inent, and is connecteci with the portal
v'ein in sonie sticb way as to bo draggo(ld by it iinto the liver wl'hen the
latter increases in sizo.

Tlie fact discovered by Kýrtikenibelg thiat tlie extiacts of the livers
of diffet-ent fishies acconiplislied at tr-yptic digestion ina, lbc explained
by the possible distribution of the pancrecas ini the liver ini the way
that is (loscribo 1 tbove. Ainongo thoso fishoes stu(Iie(l by thîs 1dîysi-
ologist, were P cflvtiiLabrté lupus, Jielone ro.straa, Ceia
bri prtvo, Dentex vuqrT friqlat hirundo, Sa6rgus londelit, G'obilis
niger, &c. Iil Perca *fluriatilis, according to Cajeotan, th~e )aIicreati e
(luct.3 entviiie about the p>ortal branches titI the *v siik ibito the liver.
It rnay be aidded duat it is possile ini tis fisli, aus wvel as ini thmie giveil
41bove, that the palicreas follows tlie portai vein as it does in the cat-
iish. The organs so affecte(l are, howvever, by no mneans to be delnoit-
iiated a heaopnîesas tiitm inie is til îderstoodj iiiinl rt 1 rt
ýlinatomy3.

A more careful study of t'ie paîtcreatic tubules ini the t-ih
shows tliat, it iiii(lt'<10C te ordiinarv chiang'es effoctcd dutrin ige-
tion. Iii a faosting cond(ition the colis are filled wvitlirnls the
round nucleus sitiate(l iiear the outer lsImt of' the coul. aid the wviioie
tains feeblv iii carinie. XVhen the liver is cut ont four or tive

l'ours after the fisi bias heen feediîîg, the granules are gatlhered itîto
al l'egionl adjacent to t lie lumnen of the gland, and titis portion -staiii8
feobly, the rest of the celi strongly, ini carinie. Fig. il gives a
represeutation of this stage.

I could observe a iinibrana propria for tiiese gland tubules ms
littie as ini those of the gilstrie glands. The fibres of the counectiVo
tissue surroundiug thei are arranured iin a dense sheathi wbicl serves
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THE AIRF-BLADJ)ER.
The air-bladder of. the cat-fish takes iip in lengtlî about one lialf

thiat of the belly cavity, and mneasures across at, its broadest en(]
froni one-haif to twvo-thirds its length. It narrows posteriorly andl

lisa roonded termination, wliile the anterior faîce is broad and is
covered by the hiead portion of the renal organs. It is covered up1
on its lowver surface by the l)eIitoneal folds.

Tfhe dorsal surface bias a grroove into which thie vertebral columai
lits, else'vlîere the surface is even. The duct arises fromn it at the
commencement of the middle thiirdl, and passes forwvard and dôb%'ii-
-%Vard to the oesophaguls.

There are three cavities in the air-bladdcr, two of which. eci
conimunicate with a third, the anterior one. The long axis of the
Iast namied is directed tra--îsversely and occupies the broadest portion
of the 'iladder. The long, axis of the two, others are parallel and areý
directed backwvard. The connecetion of eachi of these wvithi the
anterior- one is by an aperture narrower than its own transverse
(liamieter. Tt is with the anterior chamiber that the (luct commuiiini-
(a.tes, opening at its posterior lower edge.

rfhere are two coats in the wall of the air-bladder. The oitter
white, and of somne thickness, exists as suchi at ail points, except a
part of the (dorsal surface. On the siekie-like auditory ossicle and along
several vertebral segments it is but a thin transparent membrane,
close]y connected wvith and united to the ossicles anîd vertebrax
Opposite the opening of the duct into the bladder the membrane
41ga.in becomes thick and opaque wvhite. This coat atlonie is connected.
with the auditory ossicles, and to its thickniess, as well as to its
constituients, it owves soi-e of its stiffness.

The inner coat is very tlîin and membrane like, and is conformed
to the walls of the varions chambers. Between tlue iiedian wvalls of
the posterior chambers is a single wvall due to, the fusion of the two,
outer coats. The outer coat also surrounds and enters, closely iuto
the constrictions of the opening, of the l)osteI'ioi' chamibers into the
anterior one.

The outer coat is formed of connective tissue fibres andl elastie
fibres. The former are long, n eedle-like, and whitishi as if calcificd.
The stiffness of the outer coat is due wlîolly to thiese fibres. XVhen
put inito dilute acetic aci(I for several hiours they swell up into a
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jelly-Iike mnass. These fibres are arranged in every direction, but for
the inost part longitiffinally, then transversely. The longitudfinal
fib)res are grenerally outside. In acetic Itci(l the jelly mass shows
stringy Portions arranged parallel, iîot constantW, however. The
secon(l set, or laicfibres, are vpry ninnerous, and show an exten-
sive, lirancliing and inter-communication som-etimes surroundhùig,
somietiînes penetrating, the bundies of eano&nter

The muner coat, the niembranous -wall of the bladder cavities, con-
sists of a layer of flat hexagonal1 celis, and outside this a fi brous layer.
The flattcnedl epithelium is disposedl alikce over the biuer surface andl
does not dliffer in developînent over the capillaries, as bias been de-
scribed to be the case in other fishes. Thle contents, of each cel -are
clear aind the nucleus is round and conspicuous. The mucous Laver
beiîeath consists of connective tis-que fi bres not very closely arrange d.
No elastic fibres wvere fourd. iNo muscle fibres could be mnade out
cither plain or striate<l.

The blIood supply of the aiir-la<1ler is obtaineci froin the arteria
((iliaC(, the vessel entering the organ at the origin of the duct, anA.
Aer giving several branches to the outer coat, it enters teme

îneiib'auous- coat, and is there ultimately distributed. It dividle.s
iinto two main branches imd several snialler ones ; the main branches

isorle to eïach siîde on the wvalls of the posterior chaumbers, while
thi, snialler ones traverse the 'valls of the anterior chamber. Each
bnincb is accoumpanied bv a vein arranged both in suchi a manner
that the t'vo ;tre in parallel course and side by si<le. Botli branch
siiiiultanicouisly, and the différent branches are again connected after
some distance by capillaries. It also often happens tha.t the aî'en
supI)lie(l by onc branch also p055C55CS some of' the capillaries and
fluer twigs of a second branch. Usually each fine arterial branch lias
ci I1(ion set apart. and there it ultinately livides into fine analstomn-
osing capillaries wvhich are draiued by various capillaries -also origiri-
atinig in the samie wvay.

'Uhe larger venons brnches are %'ery often varicose, appearing ot'ten
like sinluses.

There is no blood-glan<l iii the air-bladder of Aii'rus in the sen.se
in wvhich that word is used.

The bloodl of the air-bladder is collected iu the mescnteric veins
amiff carriedl onward to the hieart.
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THE BLOOD-YASCL T LAR SYSTEM,
DUCTLIi.SS GLANDS, ANI) LJRU.)GEN1'Al. SYSTEM OF

AJJU.4USCAI TUS.

The o1ject of the presQIit paper is to( compijdte. as~ fai as j'osib*,
the description of the anatomy of ,l 7niý'rm'. Th~e %vnirks of' Staimnis',
Owe'en a.nd iuesxin.have furîiislieil the ba:sis for tliv' points de-
scr-ile(1, li t siec a mper have Iîlso been coilited.

1. TIHEILo-AcL YIE1

This lias l>eîi carefuil worked out ini the (ll(rei roups of' tishies,
and as the parts atnd relatins ini A ,j'lsart- in tih- main simîilar to)
tîmose of othmer 7',ko7i. eii(-mratl i.s1d~ aS;ssttileil.

TU E Il EAWI'.

The licarti N situateil entare]y ii frîc ,l* thle Iirst veItobra. Tlîi,
pcreu'l"i whicli enclo-ses it, is in contact with the( eoraetoids on)I the

ventral sie. he livol 'ectorales i.îiîscle:, whî)cll arisc fromin the ine

curved surface of the coracoids florin .1, lateral liouudarie.s. ;uid
comnn to-ethier anteriorly (,ive a trin)IL'Ila. .shape to the cardiac
sîsîce. A~Xbove. it is covered by the floor of tlie 1mnouth ..id tht' cojîul:e
of the postbrior I>ralichîial arches or thecir cqivae.nts. Theim xt*ro
holiffary is fornei vemtall by thue uî p'vard curve of the jot'i>

bor(der of the coracoids. andi dorsal lv bw the tlioiietiroti(ýe mburanu.
ThIe stouît coracoids are about :30 min. Nvide in ilhe mucîiain line. and
extend front heind lme Sinus venosuls to the upwaird cveof the
truîîe'.S ntrteriosius. I t is plain tliat no other spmot iii te b)ody ont-
Si(le the braxm-case woul affi.i'] sitel sectiritr to tlis vital olrtlI.

The outer coat of thme pericardinmil is more or les', attaclied to the sr

rounding surfatces. The heart lie., früe within thme percadiintu. %vhlicl
is attle' mterit>rly to tite trilncuis and josueriorlv tg) thme dorsal a17n]

i ". .. hder ,3 Ausi t r %vio ,i * 'i .
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ventral surfaces of the sinus venosuis anid (luctus Cuvicri, and con-
tijnued over Lheilr anterior. Surfaces.

r1lie sinus venosits lies between the pericardiurni and the 1 apoienl-
rotic wall. and is ])ut little larger titan the sinus-like v-esseIs of
whichi it is tlie terminlation. Its aniterior. surface is attaclhed to thie
posterior surface of' thce atrium in the iedian lle of the body. The
opeînni 'Cet weeii thelli i.s gularded by a pair of large semi-lunar valves
whichi iot unioiiinîolv becoîne uinite(l at, tlîeir extre(iirties and pre-
senit the appearanice of diaphrvagin with a central opeuling, the, ordi-
luflr suit. :3-5 nuit1. ii lengtlî, l>eiig reduiced to a înorc- or less roilideil

pa.ssagtce as sînll. as 1 nin. in dianieter.
TPli atriim is a Ilattenled chauther, ý 14 n1111. long and nearly as

biîoad at the posterior end. I t lies to the Ieft and over the dorsal
sraeof thle v'entricle. extcnding fromn hehind its apeCx to the aliter-

ior extreinity of thie huihus. Thel tlîîck rouindcd postecrior border of
the atrium is (liviided into two lobes ; laterally ami anteriorly thie
chamber thins out to ali e(lge and lnarrowvs alnteriolrly to a llunt apex.
l'le wall is- forulied o'* nIective tissle and is very thin. To this

w:lth(tibru c", ,, are att.ache(] alid 11111 Ili Varion01S directions
;along the w-aIl and across the chaînher. leatving, liowev-er, sealfree

slaces. "l'lie lar-gest of' t hese Spac(ýS is oposite the opeiling into thîe
ventricle. and thîe whsl-iudes ilcli siîrroinîd it are directed to-

~vdtlis pont ii Ld exl)(l tlle blood hv draNvilnu the~al of thte
aItriumli tovarîl t ie opcnlilîg. wlule bv tlît Saine Contraction tilier ex

î:uid it. Thîe wall of the atriumi sinrirouingtlli the ostiim Iatro-venl,-i-
is tI1it('Clhv- a ilii cilar rin-g and hcknn of the con-

liective tiss1e iue uioni of, the atriumi :und velivicle is, I.lete U
the attaclunlent oi>le miter Suifaces of thue c(>nnective tissuie of eavh
,v a 11. \\icre titis takes place the connlective tissule selidls strong, in-
terlacing pr'ocessus inito the Imuscullar ring ;unid thje munscles of tilue
ventricle. At places muscular tissue also passes fronu ouje to the-
<itlier. Wliere îuot inirutdby thiese muuscles the connlectiîve tissute
of the ivll join-s simîlar tissue co,%"er*in' thue biner' surface of theC 1)111-

cullar ring to which the. pair of vertical .sm-uîrvalves closînît t1le
Opeing are ztt.acllel..

The vtl"is sounewhat orlilndrical ini forai a.nd slighitlv ciirv(ed
tr(ls the dorsal surface. The'. connective tissuie-coat is as tluick as

that of the atrium. l' iiu.culla-i- tissue is diviîled into Iwo dlistincit
portions, .Il outer laver, the' muscles of the Wall, and witluiu titis thue
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niuscles of the trabecul.e. Proce~ssus froin the connective tissiue layer

pss ilu amlonig the muilscrles of the wvall, and, miiting agin, formi ani
iiuier layer to wvhicli the muscles of the trabeculue are attacbied. The
fascicuili of the latter reseunie those of the atriumii, but are i>laced
ilore closely together. Tlieir arrang~emuent leaives a central cavitv
-whiclm extends fromni behiiumd the atro*vencricular openmgi- to thme blil.
buls, andinxany sitialler spaices as well. The surface of die ventricle
is smiooth,ý and hetween the two sets of muscles the re are no lynmpl

sac s descrihed by Ksu-ckanud .J. Dogiel' iii tlieir inves-tiga.-
tions on the heau't, of Esox aind Acipetiser. Tîmere tire l-arge spaces ilu
thle muiier connlective tissue layer toNward tie apex, opposite the Ostiun>

«tr-vetriulaebut thecy are lood-eavities conniecte(l witli ti,>-
othier spaces of the ventrîcle. While I hiave miot atttempted to demnoi-
strate the enidotheclial layers descrihe1 by tlue tbo,,e-iieiitioiied inves-
tigaftors, I (loubt the existence of the imuier miue in Amicrus, for ai
points the imscle-fibres of the one(- layer pass iuto the. other aus doaie
tlic connective tissute fibres, except at the spaces. Iii comuparillg the
structure of' the ventricle wvith tliaet of the atrium tlie oumly diflèlrence
is thiat the former basL a denise. imiscular layer withouit Ieisae

(leveloped beCtweenl the conmîlective tissue layr udUi trahe<lwà crmi.
wvhiclî greatly strengtlieils the \vaIll. Truîc lieart of' sucli fislies as are
slli)po5Cd to possess double \Valls, iliolld be filrtir-1 Stludad, ando

Tie base of thie bhulni, is provided withi a narrow ileck whlui is
iisertcd into die central cax-ity of the '-entricle to Nviehl it is attachieil
by its oîîteu' surface. At this o)enliflg a pair of' valves isi attachied
to the muscles of the ventricle similar to those attachied to the atriilhmi.
Their extreinities, hiowever, extenld forward as riilges; u poi the wval

of' the bulhus to strengthien thenii. Curving tipward the bibtis.

patsses iito the truncus arteriosits, wihic) runls. adînost at riglît aîn<des
to the axis of the venitricle.

The w~alls of the bulbuis, ventricle and atrium are wveil sul>plied wvitli
blood-vesscls. An artery pa.sses along the dorsal surface of the bill-
b'us to the veuîtricle; wvhere it divides iin two steins whvlmih distribute
timeuiiselves, on eacli lateral surf ace. Anotmer atrtery n'iuis alon« tuev
ventral suirfatce- of thec buibus, and ventricle and gives ofrai brandi oit
the former to the dorsal surface of the latter. The veins pass baek-

Bctiitrag vu inî:t diL. structur ti. Fîuitiuii d. licrycs i..i>iea-iile Zcit. fur wiss. Z-).
VolI. XXXVII., le. 2.17.
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wairds over thie atr-iimi .sinus ,enosuis. These vessels are COlil(le
to the connective ami musculai- tissue of* the walls, the main stenis
iRing, whoIIy in the commlective tissue laver.

THIE BRANCU TAL SYSTEM.

TLhe branchial arieries to the third and fourth arches arise froil

die truncus arteriosuis hy a single steni wvhichi runis backwards and(

tipards to the anterior end( of the miedian ventral ridge of the

triallguilar cartilage uniting the fourtm and fifth arches. Oveî- thi.s
it (livides into t'vo stems, 'vhich, iimediately (livide agin, t]e
auterior divisions curving forwards ani outwards to the third arcli,
aui the l)ostel-ior pair hack'vards and ouitwar(ls to the fourth *iî
Thîis arrangement is not mncommon aînong Teleosts according to
Sztamiius.' The truncuis passimg forwar(l gives off the arteries to the
S(QC0Ill and1 first arches, not iii p)airs, but alternately fi-oi the dorsal

sufcfi-st to the right amid then te the left, eiudinig ini the le.ft
St(ell of tho first ai-ch.

The general features of thc /,,-miu:/ial arc/e's have already been
dsrbdby Prof. M urlîini. his paper on1 the osteology of

AUW4USI shahl tliireforeP content miyself with follom'ing, the
Coul-se of the blood throughl theli, witholut attempting a descriptioli
oif thecir hlistological stru1ctulre, whichlia.s been exhamitivelv donc for
othier Teleosts Iw 1Riess,«3 Iyrti, Dr-bsch)eri. &c..

The art, branchiales enter the gis upon the posterior side of' the
arch, nearly 10 nim. from the termination of the filamlents which are
contimued forwvards upon the membrane, in posterior arches beyonld
thie attachmient of the adjacent arch. To supply these filaments wvitil
bloodl the artery sends back a hranch after enltcr-ing the canial. li
thie canial the branchial ai-te-y is placcd faî-thest fî-om the bottomi
oif the groove, beneath tAie rudimenta- diaplîîagrn, and -ives offa
branich to eachi filament of the double î-ow. The artery passes out-
w:îrds upon the inner side of the filament, while the vein, '%vichl

ghesthe Wlood f-om the cal)illaries, returns up oni the ouitei side

;11ud passes around the binchial ai-tel-y to enter the br-anchial veini
wh)ichi lies3 along the hottomn of the groove. Thue branchial uci-ve lie-;
<hirect.lv between the axtery an(l vein.

L.oc. <it., 1). 24(). 2 i l . 2n2

4Ax<-h. fils' Nat.. I$82, Jhjarg. -1s, Hceft. J. & Il.
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Tihe vPU(P hranchiales leave the gis at thec dorsal endi of the arcli

imuchi as the arteries entered at the ventral end. Bothl the artery
and vein of the tirst archi are straighit vessels ent.ering, anid leaviî<r,

flezr the terinination of the filaments, andi so îîot requiring a brandi.

Tfite f'oirth vein eae the gi below the bendi ini the archl.
1EacLî lîranial veini sends a bni I)ackwar(Is to the hvyoid and

TH E AETEIA L sYs'rî-î.

Tfiw cour*se and relation of the bîrancial veins, (PI. VIII., Fig. 1,
I., il., II., IV.) are ats follows. T'he frst branchtial vein nuis ut

riîglît angles to the loingîtqdîiai.l axis of' the skull, îd îîear its base
(.Ïves 011 t.wo branches (c... alie c.. in.). w1lii I biave cailed thet

exteriiai andi iliterlial carotids. I t tutu turns backwards along the
Ventral surface of the aniterior cardlinle ani is joined by the second
branchial veili. Tite vessel thuts foritied imites witli its tèhlow froin
the opposite sile to forim the lorv,- descenciûns. A n artcry to the,

pharynx, &C., 'iprie.gs front it at aîiîm oinlts. 'lle vessels 1, "nîled
by tie union of the tiir. I aid Ibm ill*î brandi al vil l-S enter fromi1 ecti
side iiinîediately bebow.

The tirst braîîcli froîîî the te-scciuîtiîg ator*t after the juniietion of
aifl tlle branchial veins, isîa simaili impair artery troni its ne-di;îi
ventral stirface to the ' hceatiidney.' ( Fig. l,« hk.) Iinmciidiate-ly

In ilidt it. arises tile <~"v ol<om'.ctrc (Fig. 1, cm>,) a large
siliî<le steimi wh-Iich su1qdieus ail Lt(e is e, except the kidnley. [t

passes~ towimward hetwvcen the .îir-bladder anîd the hieztd-idneyic, aitîl
Ilivm riglii. of thie tesopliagus. TPite first luraiîch supplies the aîir-

M'aidder, thje second the oesýopha.gks anîd tomiacli, the third i.s the
hiepatic artery. the niext branches îasto the aiiterior end of the.
intestinal tract, alnd then the S1 lenlic artcrY is -îveii off. Iere the

n esenterwc artery tlivitles ilîtu twou Stemns wI icdi tèl Iow resj ectîvely
the rhtani left 'valis of the ileseimterie fold andi supply by nianly
Ineari, parallel lwaiiclies eacli it.,i owmi Laif of the intestine.) Tite
loft ris. tltat luranlel sitiiitt.l 11poni the att.tcled pr(.rtîoni of t1e
Im1-el(iîtCrv is the I i.cre *ild frontu it thet ge a trtery îîear

tie auîterior. end of tIit'c organs.
One otilier- ilmpair artery is gîeuoff' into the b>ody cavity ut itfs

t 1 w IsiI't.i i i aiiî rau ' Ililru~1t ~ w:rti< .~t~.,e~xtr
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poster-ior end. This~ vv'sse1 passes~ (Iil-ec(t lv do" î w'ar-d tll roîlî1 the
substance of the kidnle to the mlesenter-Y, .111d aiiastoniosing witli
the left insenteie arter-v is distr-ibîîted %vit1î it to the r-ectumn.

The desewîîiii aur-ta belljîîî tho or-igili of' UC coliaco-iînesenteric
-artery enlter-s a deep> gr-oove (Pl. IV., Fig. 7) on the ventral surface
of' the( fourth ver-tebra, to pass the attachlntt of the -iri-bladder.
Thr-ouglhout the rest of' its course il, the IbOdy-catvitY it lies uiponi the
iîounded surfalces of' tlue centra. f[n the tait ais the mrt. ramdielis it
occupies the bottonli of' a gr-oove on1 the Centra, ai is 1'ur-ther prio-
tecte(l by the huinal archles and by the shiort siliies wvhichi arise froîn
the sides of tbe groove between these archies. A longitudinal dor-sal
1rxdge proqjeets into its lmn as in sonie other formns.

'l'le arteries given Jf to, the trunkl and tait arrannge themlselves in
thr-ee sets, 'aeu2-l, 1tera/ and /uiwiad. Eacli pair of îîemral and
lateral branes an-st by collnnon stemns, wvlnch, passimg aroul the

vert rgive off the lateral arteries abolit the mîiddle of the centr-ui,
-lavre thenl Coltinued 111)wards along the luosterior. surface of the

iieural spine as the neur-al arteiries.
The lat-cral arteries pass ouitwkirds, by the division in the lateral

trunllk Il cui tr along- the 4latend hle') gtivil ug br-anchles to these
mnuscles.

The neural ar-ter-ies divide into brnuches wvichl 1,un be"tweeii the
lateral mscles andspaarnds and branlches \\'lnchi pass 11pWard.(s
in the îuîediauî lne bet'veen the supr-acarinales.

The lueinal artmries have similar r-elations to the ventral muscles.
Tlmev arise inlependeiitly, and 1-11 iuponi the alnterior siurfatcp of the
h;emnlal spiluw. Thogotthe lcng-th of the body cavity thiese
arteries (j ,xtles) 111n 'vith the uterves butveemî the îeiritoneal
lining and the muscles of tîte, body wvall.

Tliese v'essels present the sanie irr-ieguilarity i il A 'niitrus as is folind
in otlueît Tcleosiei. A large numiber liave emtirely disappeare<l or
beemi gr-eatly r-edutccd iii size, and the blood is distr-ibuted by lar-ge
sing'le steins, now froîn the ighIt si(le and now from the left, givinig
br-anchies to both sides of the bodv anîd spreading over froun two to
hve nmyomieres.

Thie lateral arteries and the hanneal. arteries of the bo(dy cavity eali,
fr-oi their position, supply only oiie-hai.tf of the body, and couise-
qnently present greater r-egunlaritv than the othieis.
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Thec art. cuadaiis ternîjuaites by dividing bencath the second I~
cenitrun.ii into t'vo branches, wvhiclh pass upwards and backwardL oi,
the sides of the hast centrum benea1' its hianal spines, wvhich art*
widenr3d by being attachicd to sitiall latcriid processes on the lower.
portion of the body s0 as to alibrd space anti protection foi, these
vessels. A horizontal Iedge of boue whlîih projectq fromn eaci shidv
of' the spine A (Fig. 5, Pi. IL)> ali-ost closes a bony foraîniex Nitb,
the spines. As at rule, the right branci distributes itself entirely at
this p)oint l)v (lorsal andl ventral branches to the (deep) muscles of the
caudfal fi,1 and branches ailong tie surface of the flat spines to its
intrimîsie nmuscles. The left biraîmeli, liowvever, after givi11g- off simnikur
vessels sends a lacebranci alonr tlie dorsal surface of the boiiv
le(lge and( tiience inl flic iiedian liue hetwcen the spines B andi c,
(Fig. 5r, Pl. IL.) to the tail-fin1.

The fin rays consist of two separate liaIveý, e.tdi liaif being Coli-
Ve11x ou its outer surface amni deeffly grooved on the biner. Thîey art.
attaclied by their base on each s;de of the fit spines of the bodyle.ss
vertebrae, a1nd so forma ani ardh iii wluach a canal i-usiç the entire
wvidt1i of the fin. The ivtery -eteig this canal divides into

a dorsal mnd ;t ventral stemn boni wlîacl zi braîcli pisses out betweemi
the hialves of eachi ray, or several of' tiliese branches iiay -arise by a

common ste~m. The artery ini the vaîy usually (livides into two

whiich run parahiel to ecdi othmer.
Lu ectonsof he iiia lyer- of colînective ti.sue is seen to

occupx- thie median plane passing between. the hialves of the rayx
w'liere it forms a mîedian canal for thic arteries and two latterai camdts
for the -veius.

The short rays of the dorsal muargin are sup)1)ied by thîe arteries tw
the muscles nucntioncd abov'e. 'Plie (lorsal anid ventral fins, wvitil
their muiscuilaturie, aire supl)ied hy two or thi-e of thie ordiiîary
spinal arteries soinewviat enlar-geti at tliese points.

The art. renales are giv'em off froîn the hize~mîal vessels passimîg
atrouud the kiduey, of wvliclî there are usualhy thîree or' four pa.li
speciahhy enLargcd. Thme nmost 1)osterior of thiese is contimmued to thie

pelvie fins entering oui the posterior surface. A large brandli is also
contimîuct îorwar(l to the mnuscles attaclhed to tlîe pelvie arrhi. The
arrangemient of the vessels ini the caudal fin inay be taken as repre-
sentative of ývha;t occlus ini the othtus.
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T.1he subelavian arteries are the largcest alfl muost aniterior. p.dî* of the
inbrcoIels.Tliey arise froliu the dorsal Surface of the aorta descenidenis

in the groove 111)011 the fouritlî vertebra, anmi issule by foratulina, he-
tenit anmi the thiird. Th)ey pass ouitwarids; aloiig the anterior surface

qf the tran s verlSe l1o(st of the fourth vertebra beneatlî the strong

periton cal co;î itmuai.tîoîî of the aponeurotic membrane. Eachi artery
gîives Off two branches to the muscles of this region anti then turns for-

~vr1,ove.- the lh 3ad(-kîdliey anîd (10wnwvards to the luc(ian spine of
the scapula, at -vieicli point it hIstributcs itself. Three oir four
braniChes, to thbe aluterior. portion Of' tht' venitral musculature of
thIe trilnk ; a branchi te the( pectoral fin and its muscles, whichi aiso
sciais a strowg brani backwardls on the outcr surfaice of the muscles
Of the wall, a1mi( a branich viuch passes, forwvardsi beleath the girie
ai anastomîoses with certain of' the lîyoide... . aî'tcries are supplicd

he arteries of the heaI hlave alrea(ly beeîî nintioned. It remlains
to «Id( a short dlescription of their relations and distribution.

Afe'v sînail tw'igs arise at the junction of the branchial veins for
dhe aponeurotie wall ani the fatty tissue on the hase of thie skLill.

An a.rtery fr-oî the united first and second branchial veins, whichi
1shah <lesigniate as phayîobaîhapasses (iowf around( tho

pharýynx, whichi it suipplies wvith bloo(l, an(1 also gives branches to the

î)osterior lev. brnhaeand ini soîne cases the îpha(ryngyo-branichiatles.
Suîall arteries for the anterior lev. br-anbchiales arise from the first
branichial vein itear the origYin of the carotids.

TUhe A. catroli exýterna arises from the dorsal surface of the tirst
branchial vein at, the anIgle where it turns backwvards to join the
seconid. (PI. VIII. Fig. 1, C. ex). Thiere is ieitlier carotis cmL'
>fls îlot ci'rculus cy<wsifnur. It p)asses ill)wa-(is ovel' the
lateral surface of the M. trigrinnus on to its dorsal suirface;tami along
the ranius iandibularis towvards the eye. A large hranch supplies the
abductor mandii(ibtihe turning back'vards beneath thc muscle and also
sen(ling a branch thrvoughi the înecsethonioid bone, te the nasal sac.
A second brandi passes bcneath and behind the eye, also termnating
at the nasal cavitv. After ivimg a, branchi to the antero-lateral
p)ortion of the 1'oof of thc nîouth, the reiliaiîider of buie arteî'y turns
outwards, beneathi and slightly anterior to the eye, and divides into a
branch to the large maxillary barblet aud another to the mandible.
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The ltt(i- div ides and seu(ls a branelî l>ackwards and anotieL foi-
wards alon' the oiite- dlor-sal Sr eof' the înalidle.

fTe Àl. carotis internam (PL. VITI. Fi, . r. in.) ar'ises frofil the

anterior ,iiiifaico of the first branchial vein clu-se to the caî-o/'s et,-e-,
andJ )U*SSU folrward(S alon1g the side of the skullI. A shîort distance fî-oîn
its origin it tlîiukens into a gland-like structure (1) s) îîeaî-ly 8 min, long,
an(! :3 11111. widle iii the laiddie and tape-ing towaî-ds both ends. Trii
or-ian is exposed froîi lic h-oof of the îaoutlî by dissectiing away thec
*1idue1tolr ai-cils palatini fri-om its attachmneut to the side of the skull.
F-oui thjis isurface (ventral> thie channel of the ai-tel-y is disti *netly
seen passing directflly tlîîoughi it fi-oi end to end Tîi-ausvuî-se sec-
tions showv that the wvall of the ve'slis thickly 1 eîfor-ated throug-hout
the of lie olgnlY sinail openings of lectîoftv essel-lîkýe paIssa 'est.,
(Fig. 2, b), which ar-e quickly lost in the fine interspa-es of the con-
necti'-e tissue of wvhich the tilickeuiimîg- is forned. Scattered thi-oughi
it arec seen the sinail arteies by wlîich the blood is agacin collected
fri-ox the interspaccs (Fig. 3, at). An exaxuination of the position andi
relations of tliis struîctur-e leaves no doubt but tlîat it is the î-emains
of' the pseulob'ianc/iia which lias become i-edîiced to a lucre rete

mirdii. It is wvoîthy of note in counection with its î-edueed state
in À,iuthat Owven mentions Silut-us as one of those fish in
-%vlic1î it is entircly absent. That it is tlue pseutdobî-anclîia is showNv
bv the fact that the arteria ol)ltthtalibcu mzagnat (Fig. i a. o. mt,) ar-ises
fi-oi its anteriot- dor-sal 8urface -which is iii contact wvitI the optii-
nerve, in compaiîy wvith wluch the artery passes to the oye.

Thr-c sitiali attries ariLse front the saine sur-face, poste-ioî- andi

niedial to the foî-îîîer andi iniinîediii+ enter- the bi-aincase. Tiiese
ai-e the enceihalie ai-te-ies, anid tlîeir oîigiîî f-oin the pseuldobi-anchia
is unkiiown arnoig other Tcleoetei-' In this point, howeve-, as also
in the sti-ucture of the orpin Â ia-s showvs a singîtiar agi-cernent
NVith ilCip)CnSCer*.

2

As far- as I an a'vare the pseu(lobi-ancllia lias not the peculiai-
direct relation to the cai-otid, descî-ibed above, in any otlîeî 1býh, but
is situate(l ipon a brancb of t1jat vessel even in thîe stur-eon -

The iîîternal carotid supplies the aciductor arcus palatini, a bî-anch
to the posterior pal-t arising behind, and those to anterior paLrt after

iDr. F. Maurcr-Ein Beitrag z. Kennt. (1. Psîiidobrncicmmei d. Kîîou-xlifschc M.orjhl
abrb. Bde. IX. Tai. XI.
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the N-'essel passes tIîrouigh the l)Seildol)lieIIia. It thlîi i r t1ie
wvîde flat anterior. portion of thie biaii cavity as the misai ;trtery

(Fig. 13 n), and joins the olfatctor-y tracet at, the huilb, froîn %vlîicli point
<ividincr it dîstriblutes itself' t( the nasal sac, alid a Iso tri ves a stromg

lateral brandi to the larg'e Iînaxilhîry barbiet. I.t is diitiut, t(> iii(lt-
stand why the internai aid exterîjal carotids Silîotld ero.'"s tieji
b)ranche3s ini 01(er to supply these t'vo parts.

Mie tlîree arteries to the braiîî nay bc de.siguîated as aliteî iolî,

'Plie anicr?.io. nuis at first beneath and tbcîî dlou. eposteriol
,surfauce of the optic nierve direct to thie oj)tic chîiasmna, wlîere(, a trans-
verse stein imites it with its fellowv of the opp}osite side. Tl'le umoîli

of' tis pair anîd also the posterior pair Iii the inediaii Iici clo.,,es a

circulas cephlicus, but wvîtlîn the brani-Case. Fi oil duis Coi iiectinic.
stein a sînail aîiterior and a1 josterior. aîrtery are givein oHl to the

1îeîlyînplatîc tîssuile of the brauiî-Cziî.s. i.?roîîî the point of J uiltiolî

the arteries mii backwvards parallel tuo ne ajiotiier (11)011 the (lorsal

surface of the optic tract, tira iiuparS belîiiid the cerebral coin nllîs.

zd tlieir base. wlîere tlîey distrilînte thiemuselves.
'The wzedian aand smîallest lies beliind the optic imerve anîd Iî

back wards about the angle of the flooî and side of the skllatelral
to the liiîsleeand diviles niito a steili to tihe thaai uneicephialoil
iuîd aniothier to the lobtis iijr

flhe posteriwr and lretlies abuve the formîer, beliiîîd anîd slighitly
abo\'e the optic iierve and nuis backwards along the side of the
sktll ini the saine îlaii. It passes inw'ards aloiig the anwtrior
niallrin of the fouthl nerve and gives off a braîîcli %vlicli is coîîtiued
Iadong tlîis iierve behiiiid the optic lobes to the ailterimr limier suîrfa~ce

of the cerebelluin, wlucli it enteî's at its base. Tfite artery turiiing
slighitly foi'wards passes uîider the braiiî and joins its fellow in the

inedian uine iîninediately beinid the saccus vasculosis, to whieli a
vessel is at once suipplieci. Froîn this point a single inedian stein

runs backwards and enîds uni the maedulla oblongata. Tliree branches

froin this niodian artery pierce thîe floor of the %-entricle and forum
ce'.'tres of disaribution to thîe înediaîî. and posteior part.s ut the braimi.
Thte first gives off three pairs of branches - an anterior to the imuer
surface of' thîe tecta optica, a media to the tori semiculures distributed

upon thîe surface covered k' the tecta optica, and a posteri.:- passing
30
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lîckwardi, to tliw Ltatu wva1ls of thle initci-11u C-avity of Ille cerebel-

hîim. The second supplies a pair of arteries to tihe tubercula acoustica

aMid a secondh pair wvhich divide before entering the lobi tigeei??i.

The third gives otl' a set of four branches tu the parts belbind tlie

ceýrebelhrnm.
Tfhe median stem dso gîves a pair 0f laterail braînches f0 thje auidi-

tory labyrilitli.
The arteiy froni eci liatW utf the frst branclujal arch tuirns forwarid

aind passes tiruha foraiunen iii the hy pohiya, and then turins back-

wvards amid olitwards along a g1roove 0o) the (lorso-lateral nargin of the

Ceratohiyal. (fil reaclig tlie epilyad it divides itself into thiree
braueticles. A large branich r-etuiruis along the nmandible stipplying it

andi the appended barbiets ; a second brandli crosses the oiter surface
of' the epihiyal to siipply the brnhotglravs and a tluird pas

ingÏ oflwar(l to the attachînieuit of the operciiîîu dîstrîbutes itself

lipoii it.

The arteries froin the other three pairs of arches show consi(ierable

irregularity in iiatmsn and, givm off in(lelendn rnhs

but the tendencY is to imite in a large nedin stein l)Ct-VCef the

pericardiimn ani the coikeia of the arches. Froni this hyoideau

plexuis all t1e siiromuniig parts arc siipplied. The Coronar?/ art erg

(livides into two stem1s, a dorsal ani Ventral, wvhich enter the wall ut
the bkibus at tite point of attachnent of the pericardial membrane.

"Jhle tht!loic1 ai-&,,-! is uisually a branch of the coronary.
A pair of lar.ge arteries to the /hyopectorales and another pair more

})osterior to the phayqî-lvua sare thle more i mpor'tan t stemns

to the mulscles.
All the ai'teries of the trunk an-d ti 1 , excelut tiio\Se, to the, orgalîs

Nvithin the body eatvity,;auid those to superfi -.ial parts of the hiead, end

iii a richi capiilary networkc in the subeutaneous connective tissue of

the skcin. The abiiity shown by these fishies to live for a considera-
ble time out of Wvaterl is 110 doubt due to aeratiomi.of the biood in

thiese capillaries whiie the mouth ani gill-cavity are keept ciosed. If
the skin be moistencd artificially this )eiio(l can be greatly prolonged.

TUIE VENOUS SYSTEM.

The vena caudalis arises in the tail-fin, usuaily by two vessels of

unequal size baig h saine course as th reis truns fr

-,vard in the hozernal canal beneath and in contact withi the caudal
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airtery. "l'ile two î)osterior trunk verte)re have short mnd broad
Is-otmal arches united by a tranisverse picce. The eaudal veiin turns
<lowniwards over the posterior face of the second (soinetimes the tirst)
and enters the kidney, wvhichi extends b)ack over these zirches. It

then passes downwards and for'vards through the substanice of the
kidney and near the venitral surface gives oift'vo braniches, flrst a right
zand theni a Ieft vena rentalis advehens, which, p)assing forwards and
outwards, distribute their blood to the kidniey.

The caudal velu, lcaiving the kidney, is attached to the iîesentery
which unîtes the genitaI glands and becomnes the portai vein, running

str-aighIt forwar(l benleath the air-bladder to the liver. This arrange-
ment bas not beemi (escribc(l for aniy of the Teie"ost'i, as fi' as 1 arn

aware, and( if Nicolai and Hyrti are correct (tocs not occur in other
Siluroids. According, to these observers the entire vein distributes
itself to the kidney as the venu renalis advehtens. The former

arrangement 'vas constant in ail specunews of ul'riiuus c(( tus ex-
an)lne(l by mue.

The posterior cardinals (venoe vertebraies posieriores of Stanlus)
arise in the kidney and viii forwa,-rd ou eachi side of the -vertebral
column. As in other Teleosts the left vein is very siii.ll iii com-
parison wvith the righit, wvhich, by a rne<lian stemi, draiiis a] mkost the
eutire kidney, and issuing U 1)01 its anterior concave surfiuce Psses
tul)watrd and to the ri"lmt, to the side of the vertebral col u in, wvhere it

formus a. large sinus-like vesse]. The left cardlinal receives only a few
branches from thie horn of t'he kidney uipon thiat side. Uponi reach-
ingc the fourth vertebra they narrow to pass through a triangular
foramnen fornied by the body of' the vertebra at the side, the trans-
-verse process above and an ohlique bony ledge below. l-aviiig passed

through. they turji (l0wnwvards through the head-kidney and join the

anterior cardinals.
The veins wvhich drain into the venu caudalis, do flot require any

special. description, but wlien this vein leaves its position beneath the
aorta upon entering the body, it causes its branches to vary also frorn

the branches of the latter.
The portal vein receives the genitai veins in its passage between

these organs. It thon passes above and in contact with the spleen
receiving the splenzc veins. This point also formns a sort of nucleus
for the entry of a number of veins from the left mnesenterie fold.
Those on the riglit unite into a mnesenterie vein whicm in sorne speci-
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niens cîîrving t 1 ,wards and bakvrscrosses and joins the lportal at
this nucleus ; iii others, hiowever, it continues str-aiglit forward oit
the righit of the stoinachi and joins the portai veizi near it~s tenuiiina-
tion in the liver.

The ieno(e intercostales opposite to the kidiiey enter- that grland uearI
its ventral marinl, but tiiose more anterior consist; of a dor-sal and
ventral branchi which unite in a horizontal stem on a level wvit1î tlia
ventral surface of the air-bladder. This stemn consists of an anterior
and a 1)osterior brandi, whli unite into a transverse steni Icros
the miesentery covering the ventr-al surface of the air-bladder. tihe
riglit to the rîght miesenterie vein, and the left to eter i pot,

veiii iiniiiediately iii front of the spleen. Tie înost anterior pair of
intercostal veins enter the head-kidnev at its dorso-lateral angle.

Thie portai vein continues forward to the iliedian side of thio Ieft
posterior lobe of the liver, to which it -ives a branch and continîei
to <rire. oit' b)ranjche(s asj it passes arounld the posterior nia-rin of thie
gland bélow tie oesophaagus to terniniate in twvo br-anches to tic( riglit
lobe. Tie gastrie v'eins fronti the stoînacli enter the portal vein at
varions points as it curves arotund between the stoînacli and tlie liver.
S oinetilites they miss the lportal vein and enter the liver dlirct.

The /iepaic( veins arise by smnall branches opening directly iîmto
large siiiiis-Iike vessels wvhicli i-un dlownw;trds and forwvards to mleot
in tie iedian lune and î>ierce teaponeurotic nmembr-ane just ahlove
the cor-acoids, where it is iii contact witli the sinus veuioeus. Tlie
latter lias but a sinigle opeingi for the liepatie veins, but tlic division
bctweeni thim extends quite Up to tie al)oneurotic miemibra.tif

The iinal and lateral segmiental veins above the body cai-ity unite
in a vein i thi- neural canal, whichi discharges itself into the pos-
terior cardinals hyv a pair of vessels between tie transverse I>roce,-ssEsi
of the fourth and fiftIî vertebr.e. The igh-lly inodiieci region, be-
tween the dorsal lin and the skifll lias special venons connections
whichi Will be, described below.

The veins fr-oni the fin-rays enter a venons sinus or large vessel in
the canal at the base, front whicli the blood is dri-zined by several of
the ordinaryv eins.

The anterior cardinaLs arise by braniches fromi thie iniandibie, wrax-
illa, M. adductor inandilh, the operculuin, and dorso-lateral surface

*of he kuigenerally. These branches enter at the orbit, and uniting,

mun along the ventral surface of the R. iuandilmlaris trigemini. Lt
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reeives a large bî'anclî frini the na.sal region as well as rnall branches
froin the roof of thie niouth. JReacling the skull it turns; backwa-rdls
as a large sinus-li ke vessel, along its sile above anmi elosely attached
to thje branchial veins, ai miedial te thie Mi. lev'. branchiales, froin
whicli it receives three or four sinali veins.

Tiue cavity cf thie sknull is dIrainedl by a, pair of veins wlîicli arise
in the nasal sace and pass iniward-s to unite by a transverse stemn before
passing back along tlie dorso-laterad line of the w'all. Usually euje of
tiie.se veiius-soinetinies the riglît and ioiiietiinaes the left,-becomes
grjeatly retdnced,:uiid even disappear.% pusteviorly to the transverse Stein.
rPliey*a,,riii unite over thie anterior endl of tuie cerebral lieinispheres.
am], continingii( backwardIs, receive a iniber of veins and unite a
third tiniie on the posterior wzill, couîpleting a. secondl venons cir-cle.
Thiis circle reeives at pair of veins froin the auditory lab-yrinitlîs, and

a iedian impair vein froin the dlorsal surfa e of thie spinal cord.
The voins leave the brain-ca-se, along %wuth the ranti laterales tri-

yiem>inu. throughl t lie suproccipital and turn at once <Iownwar(l along
thie lateral surface of its spine. A-s it issues frein the brain-case eachi
vein receives a vessel froiii the dlorsal nmusculature as lai- back as thie
spine of the foithtl vertebra. Again, at the tranisverse prcs of thie
supr-aclaviele, it receiwe> a ve-ssel, 'vhicl, arising in th Uc dorsal fin,
dlescends along the anterior -surface of the spiiie cf the fourtlî verte-
bra, and runs forwvardl above the latter. Phe vein thien turns eut-
w:11*uls and forv;trds, and entens the anterior cardinal.

At tlîis point tiue aiiterior cardi;îl taras1- oit'vard.'i anîd de'vwardsF(.,
tupon the anterior surface of tic aponeuirotic membrane te join thie
posterior cardlinail itnmetlîately uponl it.s letving the liead-kidney, and
froiti tue tr-tu:is tra>wversus or ductits Cuvieri. T['le ductus runs
tiowinwards;tiid slightly foirwvard(s uipon the inemnbnuie and benieath the
tesophagiis to înee.t its fellow ini the iniedian. Iiue, and forni with the
hiepatie veilis tiue Sinus venosus.

Tlie voin draining tlie hycoidean region, called by Stannins' veiuc
juyiari. u~eriO, a iSe ni the 'branchios3t%al rays aiid mils for-

t, the pericar-dial cluamnber the veins cf bot.hi sides xist&llv unte in
SsingIe vein on the left lsid srround(ed bvtlie tlivroid 2l,1 but

ini passiîîg aromid and( :tbove the p-vicar.lial cliamber, aI sîil1 veiiî
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drains thie righit side, and, like its fellow, enters the ductus Cutvierli ut
the smugs venosus.

THE DUOTLESS GLANDS.
TIIE SPLEEN.

This orgaii lies ini :ù urs etwveen the pbsterior end of bbce
stomach, and the anterior end of the genital orýg:tns. It is in contact
witb) the l)eIitoneulm covering the ventral Surface of the air-hladder,
and i itself suirrotinded by peritoneum. The long axis of tbe gland
which is parallel to tlie sainle axis of the body, mlensures Wheni thie
orgran is distended 20 ninm., the short dianieter 1 3 min. It is sliglitly

divied ntotwo obe, aposterior large lobe and i an anterior simll

lobe. The Surface next the ai-l~dris concave, the ventral suri-
face convex. Tie righit miargin, wbhich lies near the iniedian, lime of
the body) is thick and rounded, but the gland thins out boward tbc
left mar.>gini wvere the points of the lobes nearly touch the leit body
w;Ill. The Iiiiii is on the concave dorsal sur-face where the artery
and veins enter togetier. and run side by si(le throughiout the gland
Until the filuer branches arel*eaehed. This -arrangement agrees wvith
that of tbe Iig-her Vertebrates, but it is mot universal iii fishles, e. g.,
Anguilla', in whicl i e arteries lie across the veins. The vessels
spread tlîeînselves out, fan-like, fromn thiree or fouri trtin'k-ste.ms, but
these iii the case of the veins (10 not uiite into a single splenic vein
but enter sel)arately the portal vein, wvlich rias in iimniiediate conitaclt
wvith the surface of the gland. Indeed, onie conmxmonly finds tliree or
fouir patelies of sinaili openiings close together in the wva1l of the portal
vein. the lagrbranche of each centre lhaviing entered without join-
ing. A sînaîl vein xusually arises fromn the ventral sur-face of the
anterior lobe, aIMd inay enter the portal vein direct or join one of the
mnesenterie veins just before its junction with the portal.

The suirface of the spleen presents a perfectly smnooth appearance
in soine individuals, wvhile in others raised papillS are visible to the
naked eye. In bue former gramular-looking nodules can bc seen
thickly iinbedded in a clear, reddisli iatrix, while in the latter thev
a're miucb less distinct. Tfhe reason for this ditlereîice will be better
iunderstood after at description of' the internai stractuire.

1 C. Phisaczc-Structurc et texture (le la rate, tliez l'A ngittl1a commu,,is. Comptes Rendu.;
18S4, vol. XCVII., p). 190.
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In a section throuigh the spleen of a young fish, (one year oid, judgy-
ing by its size), it is seen to ho suriroiindedl by a delicate connective,
-tissue capsule (PI. VIII., Fig. 4. c). At a few points delicate pro-
cesses puss into the substance of the gland. Tu the gland substance
the 3Ifalpi.qlvan corpitscles (Fig. 4, m.c.) varying in size and formi
according to the direction in which they are cut, occur evenly and
thickly throinghout, surrouuided by a very olpenly reticulate pullp tis-
sule. The larger velus ainc arteries lie together, and in niany iii-
stances the artery lies whollv witliin the lumen of the vein, appear-
ng, a-, if attachied to the muner surface of its val]. A inost noticeable

feature is the smiail patchl of hrown pigment ini the, ilajority of' the
1\ialpighelian corpuiscles to whicb tliey are strictly confined, neyer- being
Jfound in thepl.

When wve examnine the putll-tissuie 'vith a pover of abolit 600 dia.,
it is seen to consist, of large plate-like iiucleated celis, (PI. VIII, Fig.
7T, a') whici uinîte with one anotlier by branchoed processes enclosing
large vesicular spaces <PI. VII., Fig. 5, v. s.) To tlieir surfaces are
attached a few lymphoid celîs siînilar to those of the corpascle, be-
-sidles adhier-ent ioodI-celIs. Thiis reticuilate tissue .is coiuited througlî,I
-the corpuscles and attachied to the vessels, aithough thi-s is difficuit to
inake out, becanse in the Malpighian corpuscles the spaces are alimost
compietely filled with lvm iphoid colis, except iext the artery
(Fig. 5, x), wvhere there are often spaces as in ighler forms.

The lyniphoid ceils of the 'Malpighiaîi corpuscies varyv greatly iii
size and shape (Fig. 7, (1), but the bulk of the tissuie is made 111 of
-verv small colis with a nucieus 'vhich nearly fills the interior. This
-tissue seenis to accompany and surround ail the branches of tue
:artorv.

The browvn pigment consists of amorpiious granules which mnay at-
-tain a size of 1.4 ji, but are, uisialiy smalier. These pigmient granules
-are formed in colis whicli when [fuil of pigmnent ineasuire abouit 15-5g.
It is oniy in a few cases that the surrounlding coul can ho scen; as a
vile it has disapp)eared, leaving the granules adherent in a m-ass,
(Fig. 7, b) or aliowving, thein to ho scattered iii the tissiie, (P'ig. 5,y)

So iarkzed is the difference hetween a section of the spleen of a
yrotng fish and that of an oid one, that at first siglit they wvol1d
.scarceiy ho recognized as fromu the saine animal. The place occui-
.piod by the pulp (Fig. 4), lia-, been filled by a dense connective tis-
Liue stroma which dividjes the gland into lobules as seen ii -section.
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angles betwveen thei the conmective tissue fibres separate so as to.
leave snaul spaces iii wvhiclî a f'ew blood*cells are to be seen. <Fig. 6, i).
The browvn pigment patelies hlave in~rae i size so as iii ila-ny iii-
stances to entirelv conceal the tissue surromidiîîg the artery, id
ren(ler its nature (lifilUt of deteriniation. Iii plces where there îs no.
pigment, (Fig. (;) tle endotlîeloid xIls are visible, covercd by only a tèew
Iymphoidi ceils, and so tiiby r-x lier resemble thep1uII). The thickuiess
of the stromia betweeil the lobules ýraries from 6-4 to, 55-8n, and the
average diaineter of the enclosed spaces is 220 it

TIhis connective tissue foris a thick laver benleath the outer
capsule, fironi which it is easily distinguislied by its lesser density.
As its fibres pass inwvards between each outer Malpighiani corpuscle,
they (hnw the capsule sliglîtly after them and give in section a wvavy
outliue anîd the appearanice of minute papille on the surface, referred
to above. l'le différence in transparencey is readily acconinted for by
the difference between counective tissue and large iiunîibers of vesicî
lai' spaces tilled wvith blooci.

1 regret that the short tiînie at mny disposai for tue preparatioîî of
this papel' has prevented iny preparing sections fr-oni a large' nunîiber
of speciiînens s0 as to examine the steps in the change. _Fig. 4, st.,
Ishows a trace of the beginining iii the pulp. The difference wvas also
]loticeable iii iaking preparations of the Nessels, for while iii the one
case the substance of the gland wvas readily removed by a camel's.
hair brush, iii the other it was toughi and diflienît to clear awvay.-

'Ple inost marked différence between the spl --r of Arniuru and
the saie organ iii higlier Vertebrata is the abst ýe of anly structure
corresp)on(ling to the trabecu<e.

'rIIE THYROID GLAND).

Iii A nzia>us this organ occupies the exact position describeil for it
1)y Stannius' in the Ganoids and niany Teleosts, viz., beneatlî the
copuilS of the branchial arches aîîd surrounding the anterior end of'
the branîchial arterv. It is anl imîpair struicture extending in the
inediani line frorn the origin of the vessels to the first pair of gili
archeýs to a short diistance behind the origiin of the single stiii for
tlîe thiî'd and fourth pairs of arches. Aithouglh riclîly supplied with
1>lood" it appears of a whitishi colour conitrasted wvitl the blood vessels,

iLoc. cil, page 255.
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amolîg 'hicll it lies. The fraine wvorkr of the ogncouisists of 1 008e

connective tissue wvhich does ilot formi a limiting miembrane, but
gimply passes over into the like tissue sheathingf the adjacent parts
and the vessels which it surrounds. (PI. VIII., Fig. 8.) The uisual
vesicles of the thyroid are scattered throughout tlîis coniiective
tissue, sho'viiig a tendency to arrange theinselves iii short rows.
They vary in size fromi 15 mi to 210 g ii (liaineter-, .11d are filled
with the usual colloid substa.nce. A few, however, contaiîi a îgvanular

~iibtane ~ithnuceishowving micleoli scattered throughi it, while

athers are p)art filled wvitb the granular and part with the colloid
inatter, In the preparation front which Fig. 8 wvas dchawn the colloid
inatter clid îiot completely fi11 the vesicles w~hich 'vas probably (Ile
te the acotion of the reagents.

The walI of the vesicle consists of a sinîgle layer of coluinnar
cpfithelitum resting on a basemenr, membrane forrned fi-om the sui-
rounding connective tissue. The epfithelinni is readily made ont iii
the young fisli, but iii the gland fr-om wvhicli the section is figured it
]had almnost entirely disappear-ed. A few br-ownl pigment granulles
wer*e observed.

In the yomngest specunens (1.5 tm. long) of wvhich 1 have sections
thue gland is very sinail, and the connective tissue is umittached to
any of the neighbouring structures. The vesicles are confined to a
few spots and formi onlv a single row.

'rHE THYMUS GLAND.

Considerable interest bas comtred in the question of the itec
of a thymus gland in fishes. Pollowving Stanniub' description of its
position iu the haddock,' careful searci 'vas mnade for the gland by
dissections on adilt fishes but ;ithout success. lIt 'vas afterwards.
observed and figured by Pi-of. XVighct in sections t.hrough the head
of a young fish (PI. IV., Fias. 12 and 13, TA.), 'vhere it is quite a
conspicuious object. This spot wvas agai xîie nteaut n

aslighit thickening discovered uipon the inuer surfaic of the Iiing
mnembrane of tlue glU-chamber, in most cases presenting the appear-
ance of fat-tissiie. As, however, it is impossible te define the gland
by dissection on the aduit, a description will be griven frorn transverse-
sections of a yowng lish.

M<te'iArtlity, 1850, p. .504.
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The gland lies b)etwieen the OIpitihelium' and connective tissue of'
the liingy membrane ofl the gill-cumber in its posterior (lorsal por-
tion. Tho bulk of the organ lies above the dorso-mediaii angle of
the chamber extending u1)wards as a lobe betwveen the 17rapezius mnl
lev. branchliales muscles, and attaining, a thickness of 700 pi, or
eilghteen times that of the epithelium, and one-tenth of the vertical
nedian diameter of this part of the head. Froni this thickenincr

the gland tiuins out laterally and nedially terminatin<i on a line wvitm
the tloor of the brain-case. lits anterior nuargin is on a line wvitiu
the third branchial arcli, aiit terminiates behind, slightly in front
of the transverse l)Iocess of the supraclavicle. The cavity iii the
glard, shown in the figures, is a nere split iii the tissu(* and witlim
a limiting memibrane.

The substance of the gland consist of connective tissue fibres
znostly parallel to, the epithelitun and small roundl nucleated colis nut
larger thanl 4 mi. They are reaclily distinguislied froua the epithelial
celis with wvhich. they are in contact by their smnaller size an(l the
deeper stain iinpartedl to themn by various reagents. There are no
blood SpuLCes anid the tissue is hiomiogý,eieous, throughoult, except tliat
it is looser toward the centre of the gland wvhere the split occurs.

The gland was secureci in the aduit by removing the entire memi-
brime and examnined by ctitting sections. The greatest tlhiiuis
'Observed iii four specimeis wvas exactly that given above for the
young fish, and it inay be safely stated that in the fuill growvn fish it
is absolutely smaller. Thle connective tissue covering it above coti-
tains fat colis, and at lplaces exceeds the gland iii tluickness. lit
sends pr*ocesses through to the epitiielinni at righit angles to its sur-
face. This reticulate connective tissue appears to gradually inecase
while the cellular elements decrease, and in places undleugo tatty
degeneration.

The thymus gland in Arniurus is, therefore, an emibryonic, struc-
ture, wvhiIe the thyroid developes and is func-Ltional ini the aduit,
animal. The former is, no doubt, developed as a diverticuluni fromn
the epitheliurn of the branchial cavity as the latter is fromn the
rnouth.

lit is interesting to find a miember of such an old faniily als the
Siluroids possessingy ahl those structures (pseudobranchia, thyroid
thymus and head-kidney> wvhicli are iiot, accordimig to our presemit
knowledge, constant in their occurrence iii fishes, and have beenl
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frequently confounded. The condition of the pseudobranchia and
thymus in the aduit %vould suggyest the probability that a.il examina-
tion of the emubryonic and yolrng stages of thoae fishes in whicli
they have not beeîî fotind would showy rudiments to be present.

'HIE' SUPRARENAL BODIES.

[n vicev of' theë relationshil) of these bodies to the svmpathetic
nervous syst.ern as cstablishcdl by the studies of Leydig, Semaper and
Balfour on their (levelo))Iient, an apology is due for placing themn in
relation to what are considered blood-olands. The sympatletic
systemn, ho'vever, lias îîot been examnined, nor yet the relation of
thiese bodies to it; and furtiier, imany per>ns stili hold that tlîeir
function is to effeet soine change iupon the blood. This point will be
noticed furthier op..

he suprzarenal bodies occupvy in Aiibiurus catus a position similar
to that wvhicli Hyrti' foind ohtaining in other Silliroids. They are
represented by a single pair lying one on each side of the kidney
im-bedded ini its lateral surface, where they are readily distinguislia-

hie as siiiall white spots in the dark red gland. Soinetimes, liow-
ever, the kidney sulistance having pressed in hetween ileni and the
body-wvall they are entirely concealed. No (lefinite position can lie
assigne(l to these bodies wvith reference to the surface of the kidney,
but they a1lvays lie near a pair of renal arteries which vary thieir
course uipon the miidclle third of the lateral wall. One seî'ies of
sections showved the suprarenal body lying in a fork of' the artery,
withi its capsule so intimately joined to the wvall of the latter that
their limîits could not be defined. A brandi froni this artery sup-

lplies the organ withi blood.
It is not uncommion to find instead of a single body twvo or even

three bodies on one or both sides. I regyard these as divisions of the
simple one, because they are always snialler and are related to,

branches of the sanie artery. . Further, wvhen a suprarenal body lias
been maceràted in Miiller's fluid it shows a tendency to dividç into two
or three parts. These division lines were seen in section as processes
-of connective tissue frorni the capsule. It -would appear, however,
fromi the observations of Stannius that these structures may vary
greatly in number in individuals of the sanie species, and arise in -in

1 Das uropoutiseIie Systern der Knochientische. Sitz. Wiener Akzid. 1851.
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ind(e1 endellt niainier. The fori varies froîîî round( to ovitl, and1 th(-
siye ranges froîîî 1 mlin. to nearly 3 inm. tlhrough-l the long diamocter.

Thle sul)rareflal bodies are sel)arated froni the substance of the
kidnev iii wlucli tliey lie flot only by their own capsule but aise 1w'
that of' the kidney, the twvo being howvever united as oiîe throiqg'hout
almnost the whole extexît of surface lyig iii contact. This double
'wall does flot ieasuire inore than 10S g at the tlickest part. As
mentioned above, it sentis in at various points Processes iii wluch the
stexus of the blood-vessels run.

The imterior of the organi is iinde up) of lobules or alveoli, echd

oune being- enclosed in -a delicate bat dlistinct fi brous capsule joined to
tixose adjacent so as only to appear distinct iii certain angxles. This
partition wvall does noV average iove tîman [5gin thickniess. The

lobules are inore or less oblong in fori, froui 26-4 to 66-2 li thick
and 200 M as greatest leingth. The diaâneter varies iii the sanie
lobule, and they are frequentlY bent uipon theiselves at one end.
iNo part of the body is miarked ofl' froin the rest, eithier iby the forin,
si7e, or arrangemnent of the lobules. If these correspond to the
divisions of the cortex in the suprarenal of highier vertebrates the
niedullary portion is entirely absent.

The contents of the alveoli are granular nucleated ceils of varyi-g
forin and size (PI. VIII. Fig. 11), the longest being nearly 40 li ami
frequeiitly reaching froin ;vall to wall. After studylig aL number of
sections, I ain forced to the conclusion that the large nd the sinall
celîs have no fixed relations.

Sone alveoli iippear te be coinposed entirely of long celle arranged
parallel Vo one another, with spaces bestveen their outer t)einte(l
endls; others showv an alrnost, hornogeneous granuhu' inatrix conVain-
in,, nuclei, the liimits of whose celîs can rarely be delhned. A coin-
l)inatien of these is the cornrnonest arrangement, where the long Celis,
being arranged as before wvith the axis at rigrht, angles Vo the long axis
of the alveolus, the sinaller celis are fitted ini hetween. A compara-
tively regular row of nuclei around the nmargin gives iii niany
instances the appearance of a lumien and epithelial lining, especial ly
in teased preparations, but in section the true structure is easilv dis-
cerned.

In thé alveoli of the lateral portion of the body, wlîere the celi
litnits were least defined, a number of smnall round, oval or triangular-
cells wvere distributed, principally upon the niargin. (Pl. VIII. Fig..
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V1 J). They stain deeffly and evenly tlwoughout like the muclei of
the blood celis or the nucileoli of the ordinary su PravenaLi celis, but
are larger and more irregnlhw ini form. They are inost 1wal0'>y ,-iiall
'jan<drioli ceils.

The blood-vessels of the bodies are suiiall and the caqillaries do tiot
.'seeui to be abundant, wvhich exllaifls thieir pale color. The blood
supply seeins no more than sufficient for the nourishumient of finie-

tionallyp ateorns of their size.* Mr. Weldon' lately suggrested

that these bodies are probably related to the kidiiey and 1)erforiii
soute fînction iii connection wvith the elaboration of the blood.
MNy observations up)on Amiurus, aithouig? imniperfect, are opp)osedl to
suchl conclusions. The sniallniess of the blood suply, the absence
of ducts and of ail stored up renains of its action, such as the
brownî I)igment of the kidney, head-kiclney and spleen, or the colloid
nmatter of the thyroid, and also its structure, mark it, off froin the
other blood.glands. He further remarks In luTeeostei supra.
renais are at A events frequently absent; or, as I wvou1d ra.ther
suiggest. they aire rélresented by the greatly înetaniorphosed head-
kidney described by B.ilfour. Iu other caises wliere suprar-1enials have
been detected, they have aiways been attached to the surface of
the kidncy." Iii regard to the first point, wve have iii the cat-fish a
wveIl developedl head-kidncy in which the netanorffliosis eau. be
traced and which preserves its relation to the remial-portal systern,
and presents the characteristies of a blood-gIauid. The position upon
the surfaice of the kidney is no dotibt due to the developiuient of the
latter causing it to press uiponl the body aud carry it outward upoii
its surface. It is c'ertainly neither connected wvith the kidiiey nor
yet with its blood-vascular systern in the adit, whatever nîiay be its
<levelopmenta' relationships.

Certain other gland-like structures are attached to the walls of the
veins in the body caviby. They were observed i sections of the
head-kidney surrotinding the cardinal vein, but are specially abundant
on the portai vein between the sleen and the liver. Thev are
small wvhite bodies varyixng in size and for-ni, somnetinies app)leaiig
small and rounded uipon the side of the vessel, sonietimes forniizlg a

*NOT.-In teased preparatious the blood ceila bear a very sitiall p.roportionk to tRie other. cela.
1 Quart. jour. mie. se., N. S., vol. XXIV., P. 17 6.
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coxnplete ring around it. The largest and iiioqt conistanit of tlies>
bodies lies on the right si(le between. the gaill-bladder anîd spleen and
close~ to the rnesenteric trtt)ry. It does flot suirrouint any lrge veS.
sel, but li'e the rest of th-lese bodies is well 5u1)1 lied wvithi blood.

Whiere thiese bodies were euit ini sections throtigh the head-kidney
anti spleen they elosely resenibleci the suiprarenal bodies ini tlîeir
hiistologicatl strututre, but in sections throughi others the difference
wvas quite narked. The most important featuire wvas the presence of
spaces siirrouîided by a connective tissue wvall, and lim~ing eithier a
process or a central mnass of the ordinary tissue connected by sinali.
processes Nvith the surrounding wall. The blood-vessels pass to the
centre throiigh thiese. Th)e interspaces seein to be occuipied by a
loose unattached tissue.

It seuns probable from the relationship of these structures to the
surface of the veins that they beloung to the lyrnplatic system, anti
as 1 auîî unable at present to investigate this part of the vascular
systeni of .drits, 1 shiall say nothing furtiier ini regard to themi.

THE URO-GENITAL SYSTEM.

THE KIDNEY.

The kidney lias been carefülly described in a iuniber of Siluroids-
by Hyrtl'. Aithougli this organ in. .Amiurzt.ý agrees closely wvitli
these-especially -%vith that of Silurus glanis-it wvill flot be out of
place to give a soniewhat detailed accounit of it ini this paper.

It is divided into an anterior lymphatic portion, the ' head-kidney'
and a posterior portion, the functional. or truie kidney. These tvo.
divisions are separated by the entire length of the air-bladder, around
tue anterior and posterior ends of which they mouid themnselves.
Thiese three, organs fill the entire dorsal portion of the body cavity
from the aponeiurotic membrane of the pectoral girdie to its posterior
extremity, and present a srnoothi level ventral surface covered by
pritonellm.

The htead.kùidney (pronephlros>, is a î>aired organ, the t'vo halves of
wvhichi are joined by a bridge of gland substance crossing beneath the
first, second and third vertebroe. The bulk of the gland lies ahove
this bridge, fillhing the space between the transverse process ot the

lSitz. Weiner Akd. 1851.
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supr;îclavicle andî the tip)9cs~~ r<jct>5 of' tie 11o,,rtlî vertebra.
Fî'orln this thick 1îound(ed dorsal,1 portion it graduîially tluinls ont yenl-
tretlly and cuirves Ibackw.tard tip 101 the surface of thel. air-bladder, thil
beconhing convex tîp0u the ajiterior, anid concave tupon the posterior
surface. The m.poueuirotic membrne, whichi covers it anteriorly,
fornis a strong capsule for it b)y sending its shiuîing fibres into the

1ieritonpmii, %wlticl stretches Iackwards along the oesophetgus so as to
cover it ventrally, and. passim, over its dorsal surlflâce, is attached to
the trantisverse process of the tèurtli vertebra, and thon continlned
dowvIl'ar(ls betwveen the air-hhidder anid die gAnd. Tie lateral lobes
oi' Me liver insert thenîselves between the membrane covering tho
head-kidney and the body wvall. It is also covered hýy a (lelicate con-
nective tîssute membrane or its own, well1 suppilied wvitlî blood-vessels.

.The artcry to the ltea(l-ki(lney refr-rred tu above enters the conneet-
ing portion and (livides into two branches, one- to eaci hiaif of the
gland. Jîîdging froi their sime tlîey cannot dIo more thani supply
noitrisliîment to the gland substance, while the vein from the body
wvall wvhich enters at the outer (dorsal ang'le furnishes the blood to be
acted utponi. Tlie veins wvhich drain the blood into the posterior car-
dinals appear ont of aIl proportion in number and sie to the afièrent

vessels. More thant twenty openings otf these vessels, mnany of themi
quite large, can I)e comited on the inner surface of the righplt cardinal.

The frame work of the gland consists of et fiiiely reticulate con-
nective tissue. The interspacesi are in places illed with the lyînphoid
colîs of the iglan(lilar pull), and at others serve as Wlood spaces. The
area-s occupied I)y the lymnphoifd tssite and the blood spaces are abot
eqlual. (PI. VIII., Fig. i).) Brown piginent, Patelles, exactly siînilar
to those seeuî, luit iii greater abundance in the spleen and kidney,
are ireý,it-yscatterecl thog it ubstance, and increase wvith the

age of the glandl.
The change froîn the kidney to the lymphoid structure' 'vas not

conîpleted in the yotingest specimiens of wvhich sections 'vere cuLt, for
a fewv epithelial lined tubules rernained in the neig,(hboir-loodl of the
cardinal veins. A section throughi the hieit-kidney, near its anterior
surface, showing these has been dînvn by Prof. WVright. (PI. IV.,
Fia. 14, lik.) The figtre is reversed and the larg~e rio'ht cardinal
vein appears on the left, near the centre of the lobe, surrounded
by the tubuli.

1 Bialfotir-Qtiat. Jour. Mie. Se., N.S., Vol. XXII., Jau., 18S2.
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No portion of* the kidiley iniAmnaa lieb above the- ai 1bldder
The onitiv connectioîî betweeil the hecad-kidney and te posteî'ior part
is the car'dinal veins. I'-doraeoftecng of' function intle

f'ormjer, nu0 doubt, led Ilyrti' to state that the rersalso ervd t(
cotineet thetu, but the fact is that ail trace of' the ureters beyond the
posteî'ioî' part lias disappeared before the metamoirphosis of the gla.nd
itself is ;oîuplleted.

Th'le l'o uîetioni;d kidnley (iiesozep/t'i'o) is a single gland measurin g
larg suiecitiens of A.- catus 25 miin. across the v'entral surface

1ehind the air-bladder ; 35 ini. froni its apex to tbe surface of thi
air-bladder . 2-5 tm. to the posterior point of the aii'-bladder ili te
wediant une. A dlorso- and a ventro-lateral ho'n. fuls up thespc

between the î'otuded posterior enid of Flie air-bladder and the budy
W*'a1l. ''le lemîgtl along the veîîtro-hitêral eýdge froin the apex of thuo

gtlandi to te point ut' the hloi is 4-5 t1om.
The oIily indlicationi of the paired character of' the glind is to bie

foinid ini it-s lîc anîd blood-ve.ssels. Tîtere is a plair of tîreters
whlic)î bv their mnnet'ous. braLncele: ai' the riltand left hiaîf of'
the kidley respectively. ani unite as tlîey leatve it.S, Posteriot' point
just at te Irînaî'y bladder. Ilu 111:t cases they appear tu umâte
Sooti', even ats far fo'waî'd as dlj< mîiddle of' the glantid, but ini ail
specituens exantîîed, the adjacent wl were found to, îersist zi
partition as far' as, te hladdeî'.

lThe în'inary bla~dder isý appa'ejith' a meî'e divcî'ticuluin of the
v'entral wifll of the urinat'v canal. As it alwvays lies upon the i'iglît
side of' tiî- geitil organs and rectu, it înlust I'epresent the rigla
AtorIl Of the bladder, but there is no r'udimîent of' a left horm presett
as fouudl by I{y'tl. in Siliras fllanix. Its lengtli is about double its;
widthe b)ut the ;ictual size varies ini diffierent iîidividuals. It opens
into the wvîde iureth'a. wii is about 12 min. ini length, aîîdt upens
on a papilla l>ehin<l die amis.

Tue large vessels and (bet-s of' the kidney, tu whicli î'eference lias
already beeaî made. occupy the following relative positions: The
catudal vein passes doiviwaz'ds between the ureteî's, and thîci gl'cs
off its branchles whichi lie near the ventral surface. Above tîtese are
the paired ureters, aud stili more dlors.di the imupair' inedian velu to
the riglit posterior cardinal. The Itistological. structure uf the glandl
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dloes not ;ippear to pI'eseiIt axîy pectuliarities, zind iî."hin,, furtiier
fije( be said rgrigit.

TH'îE GENITAL OIWANS.

I liave flot stiudie1 ,my -let-tls ini coninection with thiese organs, axid
will inerely nlote a fewv of thieir genleral feaittires,. TLlîey are paired
glamds, 65 1111, long, 1yn along the ventral surface of tlie kidnev
,n(l posterior part of tlie aiir-bladder, -uid attached by a median con-
tinuation of tlue perîtolielli wicb. suirîounds theiin, to the nîesenteiy
close to its jinactioîi tu tliu peritonietin covering the kidney and air-
bladder.

Thie ovaries of thei flèiaile tre cyliîîdricad ini form., bliuntly pointed
ait both ends. Th.e ova-duct i.s a large passage ini 'he centre around
whicli the ova are. deN-elolied froin the entire waHl, buit more abuni-
dantly aloing the medimn side. Thie ovai, .seen througli the thin trans-

1)ient membrane of thie organ, grive it at briglît yellow color.
The testes aire greyishi-whvite in color, fiattened in forini, with a

straighit nmedian edge along- wiichi tie vas deferen-, lies, Nvhile the
Literal edge is broken into a great na ny small lobes.

The gitlduets joil to formni a commnon niedian duct. In the
female this opens on a papilla between the urinaî-iy Opening and the
-vent, but in the mi.e it joinis thje iirethra., and openis w'ith it on a
coinnion uro-grental1 }iarilia.

These papilla. uipoil whicli the opeings of intestine and the uirinary
and «enital-duets are situated, arise in a lonigituidinal nle(liafl depres-
sion, 15 min. in lengtli and very slialIo'v. Thle papilke and the sur-
roun(ling depression are reinarkable for tlie richniess4 of their blood
sui>ply.

The above arrangement of the urio-genital ducts is exactly similar
to timat descrihed by \Viedersheiîn as iiobt conunonl aniong the -Tele-
Ostei.

The blood supply to tiese organs bas already beeîi referred tw. The
trirnk stemis ruIn in the mledian Elle, g>n eoff, at inLervals, lat-eral
branches, whlich run parallel to one another across the attaching peri-
toneuni to the glands. The vessels (livide int-o aL dorsal and ventral
stei which supplies or diins respectively these halveýs of the organs
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EXPLANATION 0F THE PLATES.

PLA.TE 1.
FiG. I. -Vertical section of the skin of A? >nitrit. froas the lateral region of

the trunkih.
Zeiss 1), 0c. Il., Cam. lue.

pc. pigmentary layer of corium.
p. palisade ceUis of epidermis.
a. spiridle-shaped intermediate cells.
e. clavate cells.
p.e. iuterepithielial pigmient ceils.
7n. mucous colis.

Fia. 2..-Vertical section froin skia of dorsal surface of head. Zeiss A, Oc. II.,
cain. lue. fr. tibrous ; ac. adipose layer of corium, ; pap. papillS ;
CI. points to a clavate oeil projecting beyond the level of the
epiderniis.

Fna.. 3.-Vertical section of abilorînally tlîickened skin as described ini texs.
pap. points te cneocf the branched papille.

Fias. 4, 5, 6.-*Dorsal, ventral and lateral aspects of cephalie end cf young
Antiu-us te show the openings cf the inucous canais.

Fia. 7.-VTertical section of supraorbitai inucous canal cf youîîg Arniiri
(25 min.) Zeiss H. 1. àth, Oc. Il., v. Text.

Fia. 8. -Horizontal section throughi a macula acustica neglecta frein a fisiL cf
similar size under saie enlargement. ci. otolith ; sc. spindie-
celled cartilage; v. vessel.

Fia. 9.-Auditory labyrinth from nmedial aspect. a.s. a.lt. a.q. ampuie cf thoï
sagittal, horizontal, and frontal semicircular canais ; lai). m. sag.
lapillus, asteriscus and sagitta iii the recessus utriculi, lagena
cochleae, and sacculus respectively.

Fia. IO.-The saine frein lateral aspeot-osmie preparation-showmîng the
branches cf the Rr. anterior and posterior cf the auditory
nerves.

1. Ramus ampullS sagittalis.
2. B. amp. horizontalis.
3. R. recessus utriculi.
4. R. neglectus.
5. R. amp. frontalis.
6. R. lagen.-e.
7. R. sacculi.

Pl%. 11.-Partes i.nferiores cf both sides, with the amp. front. frein aboye to
show the relation cf the R. sacculi te the duot. endolymph (d.e.)
and sinus impar. (s>.

FiG. 12.-Right nasal sac, natural size, opened frein above. <zp. ant. andl
post. anterior and post narial apertures.



446 SKIN AND) CUTANLOUS SiLxSE 01MANS OP AMI IUJUS.

P>LATVE 1.-(oiitiimied).

FIG. 13.-Dorsal aspect of ailtilt braii.
FiG. 14.-Ventral aspect of adilt braitn.

Cii. -Cerebral hemisplercs.
LO.-Optic lobes.

L T.-Lohuis tri-iinui.
L, V.-Lobiis vagi.
Li. -Lohus inferior.
1, 12, 3, &c., iindicate the planies of the sections of the brgin numn-

hered 1, 2, .3, kc.. on Plate V.
O'!f. %P'.-0Ifactory tract.
N. Il.. III., I ,<e bOte hird, fouirth nerves, &c.
N. VIII. tmt. and po.-il. ELim. and post. of audfitory evs
N1 . el). I.-lst spial nierve.
J?. tat. V.-Rainuq lateralis trigemnini.
R. ot.-Ramuiis oticius.
R. OP. . -iRamus ophthahniculs superticialis.
R. op. p.-Raims oplithahuienis profuindus.
R. c.-Rzimus ciliaris.
R. maxc.inan. and fac.-R. maxllo-nafibiilaris anid facial.

FIG. 15.-Lateral aspect of' braiti to show origin of nerves. Additional letter-
ing:
R. b.-Raimus buccalis.
.','.-Suipero-latter;tl strand of trigeiniual comuplex.
Lilf.-Infero-iiiedial strand of trigemninal comuplex.
G. MX. 0. X.-agi of the glossopharyngeuis and vagus re-

spectively. Z

Fîo. 16.-Lateral aspect after rernoval of the UGasserian ganglioni to, show points
of emergence of the roots of the fifth.
Vag. I.-Aîiterior root of the vagus group.

FIG. 17.- Medial aspect of the Gasseriani 'ganglion with its branches in situ.
d-Smaller dlorsal branchles of the trigeininal coxaplex.
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PLIA'1 l.

Fm, l.-.trfacc view (if shIlII (if AnlIii v <<dus. n=dalI'/e.tth
Inoid, Bj)ep 7ic r = frontal, IImd = Iîyomnaudibular, lOp=
intcropercultiii, iMEII, mutiese'thînloid, Mn n=iian(ible, ÏMl'txîî1eta.
p)terygoiil, £f=nxla Vat=iasal, 01) opercuilini, Pa = pala.

quadate *S.'1snprclaic1, S=supaocipial,'S'O=sphielotic;,
H=imenbrane boue i fascia of affl. arc. pal.

Fro. 2. -Cranirni (if Amirsîau' enfroitn the Sie andlsihl froîîî be-
low. lli addition tii Certaini letters lisO(l in LigY. 1, tiiere are the
followig:-lcaipeod BOIW=lioccip)it;tl, EfXO = exoccipi-
taI, PaS=partiasplenloiîl, Prf=ecteth înoidl, Pro = prodtic, VO=
voiler, VI.=foiaîncîît for glossupharynigeal, X.foan for
vagtis.

F in. 3.-Lower hiaif of ieft branchial archîes of A mieàux~îirwiS Y
ceratobranchials 1-5, Q), 1 -epleI4, Hfir, _. liyp)ol raticiiials
1-4, Phfl=pha.iýirygcui inferitis.

FiGý 4.-Upper hiaîf of righlt branchial v chles of Ildru igricaiuq fromn.
abome. E/n»i _., clibranichials 1-4, 1>hr.~ , =phIayigobraniails 2
and( :3, p;ro=process of epibranchial .3, P/aS=pharyngeun superitis.

ie C, Potrirertebun. and arechcs of A. iigiicanis. LV,,.,=iieural archies
and Spies, 1T, =hianniizl arches and spines, A andi B=two lower
hoenial arches witlioit centra, C. D, P; and F=four ulpper h:eînal
archies withlout centra, MS=osseous sheath of notocliordlal filaîîîent.

Fuw. 6.-Pectoral arcli of A. catiii. pîc=eoî~'c~a~Iortioni ; 1c1=.iiifra-
clavicular portion; 6Co=coracoid ; Sc=scapn)ilar portion ; al), m;),
ip=aniterioi-, niediaxi ai iiferior proccss of zuiesoclavicle ; iip=rodl-
lilze process of coracoid ; fo-=forainci b)etweeii coracoid and sca-
jrnla; .sgç=seiiriiculai, groove on miesoclavicle for- fit-st ray- 7,=
ridge iii coracoid ; rbig.ieprocess on coracoid whichi arti.
culates withi infraclavicle ; slp=bridge-like- spicuhunii.

FPG. 7.-Anterior ray of pectoral fin of A. caltis. Sr,=seiniciretnl.ar ridIge,;tp
and tpi=-superior anif inferior terminal processes.

Fio. 8.-Tranisverse- section throughi the pterotic region of a very younigA
caties. POi =pterotic cartilage ; lizt=initegumiieut ; JI1c=horizont,,l
semicircular canal; KMI= hyninaiidib)ularcartilaige ; 36'=ziiucouis
canal wvithi a ring of boue aroutid it.

FIG. 9,-Longitudinal section throughi the aniterior, portion of the inandible of
a very yeung A. catus. "Mck = Meckel's cartilage ; T=teeth ;cp=
cernent plates ; P-c=lni-ichiondral hone ; MlC=iinucous canal with
enislieathing bone.

Fia. 1.-Transverse section througn a very yotnng A. catii8, inirnediately in
front of the dorsal fin. C'l'lie lateral muscnlature lias beeni oinitted.
,iit..=integîniient ; hpl=aniterior- portion of horizontal plates of dorsal
fin (lst ray> ; 18p, 3 --iinterslpinalia 1, 12 and 3 ; SIp 4 ?-spinous
process of fourth vertebra ; 'Ilp 4=exp)andedl transverse process of
fourth vertebra ; VA.; =neural arcli of fiftlh vertebra; N('=ttoto-
chord ; N= nervous cord ; A o= aorta ; MX.,c=tînusole.
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Fie~. .- Heatlo ni iiiu,'us (Jalli., after rt.,novîal of the integunient and super-
ficial fascia. J>»ax - preiaxilla' ; -Na -= nasal ; 'l 11A = ad-uasal;
I2Eth =MNesethmlloid ; P,'j'= Ecutetlnnloidl Fr= Fronital ; SO=S;upra-
occipital ;Patl=P'alattie ;lcMail J11=Mandible ; Qli=
Quadrate 0 U) = Operculnm /hs=Hachotea rays ; E=Eye ;
S. Ob=.Siuperior oblique .E. là. & S. R. ='Eixteriial and Superior
Recti.

.t il=.AdduItctor niand. ; A- 2'==Add. tentaculi ; LA: P=Lev.
arcCis pal. ; LOp=Lev. operc.

Fw>. 2.Sneas preeeditig, but %vith add. niand. reinov'ei. I addition to
certain letters iu preceding ligure the folloiving oecur :EcPt=N\O.
4 ;.MPt and En Pl=portions of the Metapterygoid ; 1jý-=Sphéqiotic;
PtO=>tei'otie.

li*w. 3.-Unclcr surface of head of A. Catus. (IG io odus; Blhé
upper yortion of Hyohyoideus ; ilh* = Iower portion of Hyohiyoi-
dleus ; lai = hîterînandibularis ; i and tl = tendinous bands to
extreinities of which tentacles are attached.

FIG. 4.-Under surface of branchial arches c,f A4. Catu8, the hyoid being
reinoved. UHýy=Urohyal ; HJill=lyp)olyal ; J., Il., III., IV.,
V.=Braniai;l arches.

,HýjP= Cut ends of the Hyopectoralis ; HIBi'=niain portion of
Hyobranchialis; HBr' = slip of saine to Ceratohr. iii. ; HIB7'2 =
slip to Ccratobr, iv.; IlBrC = slip between Ceratobrs. iii, and iv.;
HBr4 

= slip between Ceratohrs. iv. and V'. ; Il 1'land V2 = an-
terior and posterior Transv. vent.; Ph.£-Plv'ynrýzgo-cav. exter-
nus ; Phii->hatrynieo-elav. inteî'nus ; Ob VI =: -ad Ob V:- = f irst
and second Ohliqui V enitrakes.

Fi;. .5.-Tranisveirse section (paî'tly <hagrainatie) th i'01gh the pectoral areli,

s'ightly v'entral to the articulation of the tin. (This and the suc-
cecding tigure are in reversed position, ths claviele should be be-
lowv.) Cl=Clavicle; Cor-=Coracoid: the letters point to the

riiearticulating with the Olavicle ; slp=81iculuiii on Coracoid
formning a bridge over Add. prof.; AbP' = lirst portion of Abd.
prof. ; Ab>2= second portion of saine ; A bS' = first portion of
Abd. Sup.; elbS 2 

= Second portion of sanie ; AdI'--.Add. prof.
FIG.. 6.-Transverse section of pectoral arcli sonie distance nearer the median

liue than fig. .5. Letters saine as in preceding figures.
FIG.. 7.-Ventra-l musculature of ventral fin. VIII 1 and VM112 = rnedian and

external portions of ventral musculature of the trunk ; VA.t=ap)on-
eurosis of v'entral musculature of trunk ; .Ad(S=addultctor superfie.
pelv'is ; c'=cartilaginous horseshoe of pelvic arch ; VF= ventral
iii).

FIG. S.-Superficial and intrinsie muscles of the caudal fin. C<t=-dorsal coni-
tinuation oi caudal fin ; 1t=intriuisie muscles ; Llly' aud 11y2 

=
upper and( lower prolongations of niyoconima ;.=fascia ; LL=
lateral Elle.

FiG. 9.-Dceep muscles of the caudal fin. D=dorsal portion ; VI and V
-upper andl lo-ver divisions of ventral portion ; ct=coninective
tissue.
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NERVOUS SYSTEM AND SENSE ORGAS'S 0F AWURUS. 49

PLATE JV.

Fias. 1, 2, 3, represcnt dissections of the fifth nerve cf the right side from
the roof cf the mouth, cf wvhich 1 is the most superficial (ventral),
and 3 the deepest (iuost dorsal). To expose the 3rd aîid Gth nerves
andl the ranius buccalis, as seen ini Fig. 12, it is necessary te eut the
supero-lateral and infero-mnedial strand, turning forwards the
nerves te -%vhich they give origin. In Fig. 3 the 3rd amuI Oth nerves
have been renioved to show the cutaneous branches of the Rr. add.
mand. and buccalis, as wveIl as the branches of the R. ciliaris and
opthal. profundus. The dlotted lines in Fig. 3 indicate the
boundaries of the adduetor mandibule, AM; levater arcus pala-
tini, LAP; and dilatater operculi, DO.

Fia. 4.-Dissection of saine nerves represented in Fig. 6 from dorsal surfaces.
1. Branch of R. oph. prof. to middle lime nose. 2. -long

inedial border nasal sac. 3. To nasal barbiet. 4. Along outer
border nasal sac. 5. To fat, &c., in front of eye under enigin of
lev. arc. pal. 6. Is the chief branch- of R. ciliaris. à'. The cut-
aneous branch of R. buccalis. 8. 0f R. add. mand., with which
are connccted the muscular branches for lev. arc. pal. and dil. op.
9. Branch for muscle of maxillary barbiet. 10. For add. mandib.

Fia. 5.-ia grain of brachial plexus.
,Y', -,\r, N3, À\7, &o. I st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, spinal nerves, of which

the first four enter into the formation of the brachial plexus.
Description cf branches in text.

Fio. 6.-Diagrain cf Rr. dorsales and ventrales of the spinal nerves. Two
vertebrze are represented by dotted lines.

mRinv. Branches for ventral musculature.
JRinp. & s. Branches from plexus supplying the deep and super-

fielal muscles of the anal tin . The infrFacarinales are supplied by
branches siinilarly derived te, those inarked ...

Fia. 7.-The first 8 vertebre from the latero-ventral aspect.
uo points to the aortic canal opposite the point of junction cf

the 4th and 5th vertebra!. o.o., the oblique, c. o., the cres-
cenitic ossifications referred to in the text. Tr., the transverse
processes or costiferous pedicles of the anterior vertebrie. V.,
VI.. Vll., &c. Bodies of the iifth, sixth and seventh vertebre.

Fia. 8.-Longitiidinal vertical section of adult near middle line.
1 -, Il., 111., &c. Centra of Ist, 2nd, 3rd, vertebrie. E.-O., exocipi'-

ta]. B.0., basioccipital. S.0., supraoccipital spine. Sp. III' '&
I K. 11eural spines of -the 3rd and 4th vertebrie. 1, 2, 3, 4, &C.
Points of emergence of the lat, *2nd, .2rd, &c., pairs of spinal
nerves. Pcov., in the fovea sacculi ; directiy above it is the opening
into the cavuin sinus iniparis, on the osseous roof of which 1
stands. The black. spot.above BO indîcates the apertura interna
of the atrium sinus iniparis. The membranous roof of the cavum
being rexnoved shows the stapes and claustruin in the position
indicated in 8ar te the right of the figure.

Fx~.9, 10, 11, 12, 13, are horizontal sections through the cephalic end of a
fish of 3-4 cm. in length, of which 9 is the most dorsal. 9 and 10
are inerely intended te show the relations cf the claustral cartilages
te the cartilaginous cranium and roof cf the spinal canal.

Fig. i 11-Tz , M. trapeis Se., supraclavincle. 2'sc., tr&ns-
verse process cf supraclavicle. Tr.tanvsepcssf4t
vertebra. Sp., saccus paravertebralis. Asi., atrium sinus imnparis.
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450 'NERVOUS SYSTEM AND SENSE ORGANS OP~ AMIURiJS.

I>LATI:IV -C b ')

CI., elaustrutui. S., 'staples.' 2; 3, 4, dorsal roots of 2ndl, 3rd and
4th' spinal nerres with tbeir resplective ganglia. 1 the positioni of
the first spinal ganiglion m-hich dloes not appear in this sectioni.
A3., the areli of the 3î'd vertebra. Ars., inedulla spinialis. 41k.,
Axupulla frontalis.

Fig. 12.- 'lh.. thynmus. Lb., niost posterior of the levatores
hranichiarum. R. lat. ,;az,., points to the root of the vagus in con-
nlection %Vitli which is seen the portion of the gangçlioni tîtînci
whichi gives off the raînus lateralis. Si., sinus ilupar. or saccus
endolyînplaticus. C'si., ini the cavutini sinus iînparis pointitig to the
oseols lateral %vall of the cavuin. i., the ' inceus.' mi., the

nimalleus.' A.si., points to the atrium sinus nuparis, as l)ouined
by the s1 ooi-shaped i)rocess of the 'stapus' ,;.. and lies oit the
thîckenied patch of dura mater whiuch is suen in vertical section
ini F7ig. 14. 1., Il., III., IV., stand ont the midie poinits of the
centra of the lst, 21nd' 3rd and 4thi Verterze. Ab., ini the cavity
of the ir-bladder points to its union %vitil the pos3terior. end of the
mnallins. l'cid., vena, cava iiiferior dextra.

F-ig. l-(.,the gi cmvity auJ( its openiîîg on the left side.
L'Gc.. epithelitnm of the rouf or the gi cavity. De., duct. enido-
lynîpl. Ae., asteriscius ii the Iag. coclece. C'inl tUe cavuimai
sinus iniparis poIints to the biocptan ad the exoccipital cartil-
ages restingy ont it. G'. IX. & X., ganiglia of glossophaiyngeus and
Vaguîs.

Fios. 14 and 15, are froîn vertical sections through fish of saine age as the
forerOinl horixu>îmnd sectioîîs. of Ntvhichl 15 is the more atcrior.

QiE., cesophagus. imc. îcous canal iu postfronital. Rl. lut. V.,
raîil. lateralis trigemnini. ('p., canalis frontalis. 1,r., lagena
cochle;e. S., sacculus. Ao., aort;e at sides oft whicl arc the
syînpathetic ganglia, The sections are slightly oblique, so that the
right sides represent planes soînewliat p<osterîor to the left. The
thymus is seen on1 the one ini eontilnuity witl the epitiielinîn of tUe
gi cavity, oin the other its posterior ceni is seen wedged iin between.
the trapezius muscle and tie levat. braxîch. post.

Additional tetters ini 14.
Lc., lateral mucous canial ini section. Hk., head-kidney. L.,

liver. R. lat. va., rai. lat. viai mi section as it crosses the
transverse portion of the supr-aclavicle. Bo., l3asioccipital. O.
occipital cart., above which is the supraoccipitai spitte. D.Mi.,
dorsal musculature attached to the posterior surface of the skull
on cither side of the foraînen mnagnumu.

For additioiîai letteuiug, sue foiegoinig figures.
Fiq 16, 17, 1S.-The otoliths, sagitta, asteriscus aud lapillus, x
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-NIEVOrJS SX'STEM AND SENSE ORGANS OP? AMIURUS. 41

PLATE V.

Represents *20 frontal sections throuigh braiti of aduit Amuui, tie planes of
vliceh are in<icated in Figs. 13 and 14, Plate 1. 'Plie axîterior sections are

slightly oblique.
Aq. S.-Aqiieduet of Sylvinis.
0. Hl.- Cerebral hiemisphiere.
C. H. L.-Lateral lobe of hieinisphiere.
Co7n. acc.-Coinmiiissuir.aaccessoria of Mauthunci.
Coia. ant. -Coniunissura auterior.

Co.cer. iif. -Coninissiira cerebri intima oif Haller.
Com. Ipost. -Coinînissuira posterior.
-cor. hr«ns.-Cominissura transversa Halleri.
*Ccr. 0cir.-Cor-tex oif Cerebeliuni.
Cor. Val. o'r Cotx<f valvulla cerebelli.

L.1-Ganiglion iuterpediculare oif Gudffden.

Lob. Vaq. n ags lobes.
L. -Lobus inferior.

L. L.-Lateral loingitiffinail fascieuli.
L.O.-Lobus opticus.

MW. B.-Buudfles oif Mo\Iynerýt.
.1. . -Fibres oifMater
Mol. Ce-. -i\olectilar layer oif cerebelhin.

. IL.-Opticlis.
N.ý II!-Oculoumotorius.
X2V. J1 IK--Troehleari;s.
_N. V. ms.Acnigrot of fiftl.
1V. V. ',en. <.-Dorsal geniculated root of Iifth.
. VIL.-Facialis.

N. VIIL.-Auditory.
-.N'ucl. SI). f.-Nucleus oif lst spinal.
-iril Va. I. .1.-Niucleiis oif motor moot ni Ijsterior part <fvagils

OI.-Olfactory tract.
-Op. Ohi.-Optic Chiasma.
PdI.-Pedluicle oif cerebral lieniisphiere.
R. (cc. V.-Root oif fifth from tuberculumn actisticuin.
A? ac. Vag. I.-Ilont of vagns group from tuberculuni actistîcin.
Sec. V. P.-Secondlary vago-trigeiial fasciculus.

. L.-Tortis lonigitudinalis.
T. 0.-Tectuin opticuni.
7T. S.-Torus semnicircularis.
T?. O.-Optic tract.
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4.52 NERVOUS SYSi'EM ANI) SENSE O<lt.< AMILJILS.

'Pr. Cer. ad LI.-Tractus ermbelli ad
Tub. Ac.-Tiberetuhxmi -acusticin.
'J'ub. Cii.-Tuber cinierciiuii.
VLI.-Venitriciihis lobi iiifcrioris.
VrLO.-Veiitrieuluis lobi optici.
V. IJ.-Veiitriciihis tertins.
V. IV. -Veuîtriculus quartus.
Jvtnt. com. .V\entriculus COflUfuhis.

Vafi. J. & Il., S. & M.-Sensory and
parts of the vagus group.

Val. 0Cr. -Valvula cerliel1i.

101>111) ileriol-elli.

niutoi 'rob of~< the h ist aund sec' uid
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NERVOUS SYSTEM AND SEN-SE ORGANS OF AMIURUS. 3

PLAT]', VI.
BO.-Basi-occipital.
c. I.-Centrim of lst vertebra.
D -M-Porsai musculature.

0 . -Exoccipital.,
Ltri.-Trigeminal lobes.
L.vit.-Vaguis lobes.

N. VIII. post.-Posterior division of auditory nerve.
R. ac. vay. I. -Acustie root of vaguls.
R. lag.-Raxnus Iagenie cochleoe.
R. Wa. V?-hmus lateralis trigemii.
R. sac.-IRmnus sacduli.
Pf. A .- Tuberculum acusticum.
Vag.-Vagus, nerve.
aq. -Asteriscus.
mi.-Atriumn sinus imparis.
cr. - Crest of basi-occipital hetween foveze sacculi.
Cl. -Claustruna.
dl 2 "Dorsal roots of lat, Lnd and 3rd spinal nerves.
de.-Ductus endolymphaticus.
doi.-Patch of dura mater on basi-occipitai and upper surface of

first vertebra.
(lits.-Wall of ductus utriculo-saccu]aris.
fr.-Frontal semi-cfreular canal.
fr. a. -Ampulla of semi-circular canal.
f-S.-Fovea saccuhi.

laq. -Lagena, cochleoe.
2,a I.-Neural arch of Ist vertebra.
mnail-M!\alleUs.
s. -Sagitta.
sac-Sacculus.
se. -Saccus endolympbaticus.
sp. -Saccus; paravertebralis.
si. ant.-Anterior spoon-shaped proeess of stapes.
st. art.-Artiailar process of stapes.
st. asc.-Ascending process of stapes.
si. t. -Tendon attaching mocus te stapes.
u.-Utricdlus.
VI 2 

3-Ventral roots lst, 2nd and 3rd spinal nerves.
Figs. 14- 1 represent selected sections f rom a frontal series vhrough the part

surrunding the central nervous, system of Araiirus from the posterior face of
the first -vertebra as far forward as the suture between the ex-occipital and
the prooties
Pie. L.-The dorsal and ventral roots of the third spinal nerve, piercing the

anembranous wall of the neural canal, which is lined-by the dura
mater vertebralis, while the spinal cord is closely invested by
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4 NEIIVOUS SYSTIEM AND SENSE UUGANS OF~ MURUS.

PLATE V.-Cni e)

the dlura mater iedulflaris. i3etweeii these two iienmbranes is
the characteristie loose adipose tissue. *lhe roof of theticural
canal is bore formed by cartilage ilvhich lias largely vundcrgonc
ossification bothi frein the centre and, the l)ericionri1m. Ît is
iiuvested o>1 the outside by the memb)rane bone in coiitittuity
Nvith the third sI)inous process. 'l'lie dorsal musculature lies
ahove the anterior part of the tranverse process of the fourith
vertebra anîd the saccus paravertebralis whichi containis the mual.
leus. ( Vide Fig. 4).

leta. 2.-Thiroughil the ventral roots of the second nierve (further back than the
dorsal) (vide Figy. S, PI. IV.) whichi cee behind the asceudiug
processes of the stapes (right side is soniewhat further back-
wards). Betwveen the neural arches of the first vertobra is the
thickenled patchi of dura mîater wlhich furnishies the inienîbranous
wall of the neural canai as well as the dura mater nedullaris.

FîG. 3.-Shows the dorsal roots of the second spinal nierve euhergimg above
the ascending processes cf the stapes. The neural arees of the
flrst vertebra are seen as the articular processes of tlîe stapes.
The ventral roots of the second are secu in a-canal of dura mater
ini their backward course toivards their forainia. 'l'lie anterior
spoon-sha ed process cf the stapes is caughit just beinid- the
atriumi Sinius imuiparis.

Fiço. 4-Is throughi the iniddle of the. atria sinus iimuparis, the partition bo-
twvcen which is forîned by the thliecd dura mater wvhich is in
contiuuity wvitli the counective tissue sir-otingii« the stapes,
and that on the outside of the claustra. l'le separation cf the
layers of dura mnater is less comiplete, but iii the dor.3al part of
thie spinal canal the nicdullary eau be distimgished fromn the
vertebral layers andl l)e;veen thein the rest cf the mnembranie is
continuions wvith the loose adipose tissue. Trhe tips cf the clauis-
tra project slightly frein abovo inito the atria sinus imuparis. The
whiole of the saccus paravertebralis contaiimiing the oily reticular
tissue is seeni in section, the iualleus and incons hein-g ceuniecteci
te the stapos by tendon.

FiG.. 5.-Th£le basi-occipital is hiere only exposed for a sinall portion in the
middle liue owinig to the ex-occipitals abuitting on it. 'The section
passes througli the communication betweeii the canwii and atrioe
siiiiis inîparis, the partition (dini. of last figure) being oiily
caughit above. 'Tle atria openi above inito the reservoir (rsi).
The lateral wall of the iieuv ai canal is forncd by the connective
tissue separating the claustra froin the ex-occipitals.

FiG. 6.-Thle reservoir appears iii this section, wvhichi passes through the
foraien magnum, sliglîtly bilobed. The dorsal anîd the ventral
roets cf the first merve are caught iii tîme bony canal through
whichi they emnerge. The cavumi sinus iiiparis is cut behind the
sacens eu(lelynphaticus. It contains only fiuid like the atria
and reserveir, ne reticular tissue. The posterior surface cf the
lagena cochleoe is just cauglit. The osseous roof cf the cavum
thins eut before it joins the pateli cf dura mater.

Fio. 7.-Just behind the vagus foramnen, and through the stroug ventral roots
cf the first spinal nerve, the membranes cf the brain have here
the features characteristic cf the cranial cavity. The osseous
roof of the cavum inius imparis 18 somiewhat thieker, its wallB
niuch thinner. It centaine here the thin walled, saccus entdolyitb-
phaticus. In the fovec saccuti is the section cf the par*e irnferior
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NERVOUSi SYS'rE AST) ýS1iixN 01MANS OP AM~IURUS. 45

of the labyrintli, ini which the outlines of the asteriscus (as) and
sagitta (s) are shown rcsting on the maeula acusiica 1ayenoe cochteoe
WX i>tmcula acusiica isacclU.

Pic.. 8.-Is throughi the ductus entiolyxuphatiens wvhich connects the sacculi.
1 t lies in the enti ance to the cavini sinus imparis whose osseons
roof here s101W5 downwards SO as partly to close the eutrance.
TLhe sclicoxumunicates hiere witli the lagqcne coclcee. The
wall (if the laîhyrinth blîcow is attaUied to the ci-est separating
the foveae sac(,tli. The relative. position of lagenar and saccular
branches of the awditory nerve is wvc1l seeni. The riglit side of
the suction is iiiniediately behiud the vaguis foranueii, and catches
the zunpulla of the frontal sein i-ci rcular canal.

FiG.. 9.-Shiowýs the section of the sacculi in front of the ductus endolymu-
phiaticus ;the antcrior, wall of the ductus is also attachied to the
crest. The ventral surface of the nedifla oblongata is separ-
ated fronm the labyrinth by a layer of adipose tissue. The solid
wall of the labyrinth in mhichi the <luctus sacculo-uitricularis is
excavated stretches upwards andl outwards along the thickemicd

-Clexoccîpital.Fic. 10.-Cts the labyrinth innncde(iatcly behinîl the ductus sacculo-utricu-
laris (dus). On the lateral wvall of the utriculus is one of the
macule îiegleci(ie. 'lie ci-est separating the foveae sacculi is now
nuch wider.

FIG. Il.-For the region of tlie brain in the section vide Fig. :3, 1-1. V. The
utriculus is eut bchind tho recessus utrienli. 'fli posterior divi-
sion of the auditory nerve ivith its interpolated ganglioui-cells is
not yet subdivided into Rr. lagenac and sacculi. T1'le anterior
tips of the sacculi are about to enter the small cavities ini the
prootics which receive theni ; they are siirrounded by delicate
tubes of dura mater.
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456 ALIMENTARY VANAL, ErC., OP AX[URUS CATUS.

PLATE VrII
Eigys. 1-1*2 are froni A'mýiuirii cattus ; Fig. 13, froin A. igricans.

FIG. 1.-Epithlilini of the inucous membrane of the mouth, the section
being froin xear the tongme; a, a clavate ceil ; b, slinie colis.
.Magnified about 400 dianieters.

Fiîo. 2.-A transverse section of the Wall of the oesophlagnts showing, the
arrangement of its coats. Low power.e

PiG. 3,--Stiperficial epithieliinni of (esophagtis isolated hy meato in a
mixture of sertum and Miiller's fluid. MNfanitffe 440.

Fmc. 4.-Epitesýlun and1 glands of the stoinacli, hardened in Nliiller's fluid.
MNIagnified '235.

FtG. 5.-A pf2ptic gland of young cat-fish four liours after swallowiig, food.
Treatod wvit1 osinic acid and alcohiol. Mà-agnitied 590.

Fmc-. 6.-Superficial epitheliurs of pylorus ; a, crypt forining one of the so-
called pyloric glands. llardened iniiiler's fluid. Magnified 235.

Fm. 7. -A transverse section of the wvall of the ini(lgut showving the various
coats ; 8, the seos mo, the outer or longitudinal mutscular coat;
-mi, the inner circuflar layer of muscle fibres ; sm, the siihmicosa;
71vi, 7luiscutaris Imucoso ; '11, the Imucosa. Lowv power.

FiG. 8.-Supericial epithelinin of the mnidIgut isolated fresti iii seruin. Oc. 4,
Iniiii. obj. Hl, Zeiss.

FIG. 9.-Fresh epithielinin of endgut teased out iii serim. Oc. 4, obj. 1-,
Zeiss.

FIm. 10.-A portion of a sectioni of the liver showing the radial caîpilaries eut
traîîsversely ; Uc, gail capillary fillcd with indigocarmine hy natu-
rai niethod, and shown here by the 1)roa(l black lino ; 2rv, radial
vessols of the lobule ; gi, a hepatie cylinder surrounded by the rad-
iais and their transverse branches, with thé- gali capillary in the
centre. Magnified 590.C

U'îo. 1.-A section of a smialler division of the portai canial ; V. P., interlobu-
lar veins ; fid, gaîl ductlets ; lha, hiepatie arteî-y ; pi, pancreatic
tubules. agied440.

Fi(.. 12.-A pancreatie tubule shoiving the condition some time after food il
taken. Magnified .590.

Fmo. 13.-Diagtorain showing the relation of the gall-bladder and duet to the
pancreatie (luet ; (hC, hepato-cystie duets ; dp1, pancreatie duct;
ilc, (luctus cliolodochus.
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PLATE VIII.

Figs. 2, 3,5, 6,9, 11, 12, Hartuiackz 0h. 8, Oc. 2, cavm. litc. Figs. 4, S,
Ob. 4. Fig. 10, Ob. 2.
F.1-Il[., III., IV., lst, 2nd, 3rd and 4th branchial veine ; c. ex,ex

ternal carotid ; c. in., internai carotidt ; ps., pseudobranchia ; n.,
branch of internai carotid to thé nasal cavity ; br. c., eut edige of
the floor of brain case rernoved to show (ant., mned., post.) anterior,
niedian and posterior arteries to brain ; sc., artery to pharynx,
,&c. ; ao. des., aorta descendens ; h. k., artery to head-kidîiey
c. 71., c(eliaco-mesenteric.

Feio. 2-sw brcia-.,part of wvall of internai carotid ; b., opelnings
into the surronndfing tissue ; c., artery.

Fie. 3.-Froin thie saint- section-a., arteries ; b., spzwes froni whiclh thicy
arise ;c., blood-cells ini interfibrillar spaces.

Pie. 4.-Front a sectionî of spleen of Young f ish--C., capsule ; m. c., imalpi-
gha opuiscle, wîtli m. at. its artery ; pgy., piginent granules ; 1p.,

pull).
Fie. 5.-Sanet as the l-u. artery ; x., spaces hetween artery and tissue

of Mialpighiaîî corpuscle, in. ; p., pullp ; v. s., venons sinuses of
pull) ; y., pigmient granules.

Fiç.. 6.-Matp. corp. froin spleen of old tish-a., arteries ; i., interconnec.
tive tissue of M. corpuscles, witli blood-eells iii its interepaces.

Fat. 7.-Celle of spleenl froîn Miier's fluid prep.-a-(., adenoid connective
tivc tissute celle b., pigmient cells ivith granules ; c., blood-cells
d., lîniphoi<l cells of Malp. corpuscles.

Fi(.-. S.-Promi section of thyroid gltuîd-tr. is placedl ini lumnen of truncus
arteriosuis, ent a- the origin of the stem of the 3rd and 4th pairs
of branchial arteries ; v., veins ; vc., vesicle with granular con-

tents ;vc., vesicle filled with Colloid iatter ; P., piginenit.
Fie. 9.-Fronil section of hieztd-kzidney to show the pulp tissue and the

venlous Si11uses.

Fie. 10O.-Section of e. r., suiprarenal body inîheffded in theù substance of the
kidiney, L.

Fmt. 11I.-Lobules of suprarenal boly-4. to showv the common form and
arrangemient of the nucleateil granular celle ; B. lobules witlî ini-
distinct cellular outlinee, but distinct tncicei, and deeply stained
structures (figured black) usuially pointed triangular, suppoeed te,
be ganglion celle.

ii(. [2.-Oeils of lobule, -Nliller's fluid prep).




